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SPECIAL SECTION

Hom,Town History: Be
part of a special edition
on Jan. 1, 2000, by plac-
ing your photo and mes-
sage in your hometown
Observer. See page Cs for
details.

COMMUNITY LIFE

Awesome: It's an awe-

some chance, according to
the members of the Coun-
sellor's Youth Chorale of
Our Lady Of Good Coun-
set Church, to pe,form at
the International Chil-
dren's Choir Festival. The

event will take place in
Canterbucy and London,
England, and at Notre
Dame Cathedral in Paris
next summer: /Bl

ENTERTAINMENT

Holiday tradition: Mark
Perrine of Redford will
direct the Schoolcraft Col-
lege Community Choir as
they sing seasonal
fauorites at Noel Night on
Saturday. /El

Dining: 7>y the Danish
* -style pork at Nankin Mill

Tbvern in Westland. It's

just one of the many deli-
cious items you'll find on
the menu. / El
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On stage: Sandy Nahra,
(above, hum le/U Kirbi Fagan

.and Jena Mizzi, all of Ply-
5 6 : t. mouth,sing
43 during a rehearsal of the ,*
Dpdning number of The Ply- /

»ch Whistle Stop Players'
1¥inter 1999 program, *Hans

Brinker, or the Silver Skate<
and 77:e

Bird's Christmas Carol.» The

Players present the perfor-
mance this weekend at the
Joanne Winkleman Hulce

Center for the Arts. Perfor-
mances are scheduled Plriday,

Dec 3, at 7 p.mi,
Saturday, Dec. 4, at 2 p.m.

and 7 pm., and Suhday, Dec
5, at 2 p. m. lickets are $5.

Right, Mia 7bpalian of Can-
ton (kom le#) Daniel

Mozurkewich of Plymouth and ,
Tori Beeler of Plymouth

rehearse.

bul,OT wants more

Retailers;

enthused

after bus
weekend
BY TONY BRUBCATO
Br....Ern

tbru,calcillw. homecom m. net
4

Downtown Plymouth shop owne,*
say they expect to reap the benefits 4
a good economy this holiday .ea•ont p

=We had a wonderful weekend,"
Sharon Pugh, owner of Sideways, said
about Thanksgiving weekend, tradi-:
tionally the busiest shopping weekend
of the year. -The weather was i€ati
the people were out and the sales wer
fantastic »

Pugh, who will celebrate her afbre'•
24th anniversary next month, said her
sales have increased every xear, and
expects the same for 1999.

9 think our customers look forward

to the hustle and bustle," she said.
fhe large stores don't have the inti-
macy we have, and our prices are even
lower. Plus, we box and gift wrap for
free.

Larry Bird, owner of Gabriala's,
agrees it was a good first weekend.

We were right there with the
malls," said Bird, referring to the early
reports of sales being up about 7 per-
cent. "What really has increased is our
traffic on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, which is up nearly 30 per-
cent. We're been 80 busy that we've
added a fourth cash register, and it's
8till crowded.

«I think well end up about 7-8 per•
cent above lait year," added Bird.
'That will be great."

Gabri*Ia's was one of the few Ply-
mouth stores that opened at 8 a.m.
Friday, challenging the malia and
large retailers for the early-bird shop-
pen.
«We've been opening early the day

after Thanksgiving since 1993, and
the first two hours are some of the
busiest we have all year," he said.
"Places like Target and Kmart are a
zoo, so a lot of people will come to
downtown Plymouth if the stores are
open."

At.Village Peddler, owner Nicole
Riccardi said for her shop. this year
wasn't ahibusy a. liast year.

9_did well on 7-:day. In fact, it was
better than last year," said Riccardi.
"However, Saturday wagn't as busy an
a year ago.»

The mixed results didn't dampen
Riccardi's retail spirit.

"Few people are in the holiday spirit
yet," she said. "But I'm predicting bet-
ter sales than last year. My store is
unique and many people would rather
support downtown. I believe the ser-

Please see IHOPPII, AS

Owner arraigned on charges

gr.

HOW TO REACH US

New woom: 7344-2700

New sroom Fax: 134454224

E-mail: bkiddchloe.homecomm.net

Nightline/Sports: 734-953-2104

Reader Comment Une: 1349532042

Classified Advertising: 134-14900

Display Advertising: 734-591-2300
Home Delivery: 73+591·0500

i

hours for road work
BY SUE BUCK
RTAFF WRITER

Nbuck@De. homecomm net

The Michigan Department of Trans-
portation wants to both promote driv-
er and worker safety and expedite the
Ann Arbor Road construction project
by extending the work hours into the
night from 9 p.m. to 5 a.m. when the

project begins in April.
A Nov. 19 letter from MDOT to Ply-

mouth Township Public Services
Director Jim Anulewicz and Plymouth
City Manager David Rich requests the
noise ordinance be waived for the

duration of the project.
"We're looking at the time break,

Please see ROAD, A2

stemming from April cave-in
BY SUE BUCK
8TA,v WarrER

sburk@oe. homecomm.net

William Curtis Jr. faces a prelimi-
nary exam Jan. 31 before 35th District
Judge John. MacDonald on an involun-
tary manslaughter charge in connec-
tion with an April 1 trench accident in
Plymouth Township that took the life
ofan Ypsilanti man.

Curtis, a co-owner of William R.

Curtis Inc. of Farmington Hills, was
released on $50,000 personal bond fol-
lowing his arraignment Wednesday in
front of MacDonald on the felony
charge. He stood mute and a plea of
not guilty was entered for him.

This is believed to be the first case

in Michigan in which charges were

Please see ARRANMINT, AS

$AVINGS CARD

Be sure to ask about this

money-saving card
when you

renew your

I subscription to your
Hometown Newspaper!

Businesses turn to part-timers to curb holiday rush

0 03174 10008 5

BY KIMBERLY A. MORTSON
STAFF WRImt

*morf,nn,e. homeromm net

The official rush of the holiday seaman
began this past weekend and local stores
and busineases are prepared for the influx
of shoppers by hiring seasonal help to han-
die everything from Christmas tree males
and party trays to wrapping gifts and
making home deliveries.

"This will be the first year we've had n
real surge in businems," maid Alan Kaplan,
owner of A Tiaket A Taaket of Farmington
Hilla. UWe're hiring people to assemble
baskets but it'• been hard because the

unemployment rate is 80 low."
Kaplan's sentiments echo throughout

the retail industry as a booming economy
ham the temporary and full-time work
forcd moving from job to job to And the
best hourly wage.

Michigan Made, a Apecialty gift •tore
stocked entirely of products hm the Itat,
of Michigan, typically employs seasonal

r

5
.1

help for evening store hours, but owner
Jane Kuhns said she's had to "make do" in

the past by working extra hours herself
due to a lack of applicants.

It's very difficult to hire anyone right
now. There's just not enough people
around; said Kuhns.

The Plymouth busineas. owner said she
hait a steady ataff of approximately three
adult women who work the daytime shift
and high school mtudents who work after
school.

"The high school students come and go,
and they should because things change in
their lives, but with fast food restaurants
offering higher wages ... I've 8180 raised
my salaries.'

Filling orders
Gtocery Itores and produce markets

commonly employ temporary help between
the Thank,giving and New Yearm holidays Part-tlmers: 14cki Catit a (front) and Nancy Dwan wrap

NVAN p./0 B¥"ITANDIm"NU

to Illl fruit baiket, and party tray orderm.
gifts as Bea•onal employees for Rose Muraffeh at Weattand

Melle lee -- As Shopping Center.
. 7 1..
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Ia..1. the dly d Plymouth
i, =moulti»g with Plunktt and
Cooney, it• law firm, to diter-
d-"/per pro..., -80",0.

ing to Aaditant City Manager
Paul Sineock.

The mulicipalities .hould
reach a ded•ion by neIl week
Anule#= maid.

The pavement and itorm
sewer reconstruction pmject on
Ann Arbor Road, al,o referred to
. old M- 14, will extend from the
Plymouth Township fire station
east of Lilley to Canton Center
Road.

This encompasses total
rebuilding,- Sincock *aid. -Ibat
meana tearing out, putting in a
new sub-base, and then paving.»

MDOT plans to temporarily
widen Ann Arbor Road to accom-
modate tramc and minimise the
impact to local bulinee-. The
agency plansto create *tempo-
rary lane on the north side of
Ann Arbor Road from Lilley to
Sheldon Road, Sincock uid.

*Limiting work to the hours of
7 a.m. to 10 p m. will hot provide

Ribbons sul
Mymouth Town•hip police

patrol cars are sporting red rib-
bon* in oupport of the 14th
annual Mothers Against Drunk
Driving public awareness cam-

- public is invited to pick
up red ribbons at the police
department located at Ann
Arbor and Lilley Roads.

The campaign runs through
Netv Yer's Day.

.ubtraeted hed thle hour•.
whichl...0/11•-,1/3
p.m. and 7 to 10 Bm. *w wolk in
catn.t.-dthe/*ce

Daniel S,Rallic¥, diagn p-
ject man11. .ho.mid that tem-
porily 'll'*000 jignip U not
be opicined *[thin the MDOT
**Id·

*B. dd,Idl w.b-d .pon
leverh•.i/4/ON./.0 11
040,0//Wild/*r,ix"fale'i
equi* bet.em th. variou. buai
nes-0, con,truction contra*t
ove•i,h;. ad--rucUon bul.
04. 8*01:hicki -id.

How.ver, MI)OT'. Taylor
omce. which will be *.inister.
ing thecon•truction contract, U
willing to coordinate with al,
Id *.11.- ovmen who wouM
still like toprovide, at their own
expense, temporary ligning, he
.id.

-The goal is to save live: and
spare injury by preventing
drunken driving crashes," said
Sgt. Robert Antal. Public aware-
ness efforts do work but it takes
the efforts of the police to
enforcethe drunken driving
laws. We hope that everyone hu
a safe and happy holiday sea-
son.»

- Sue Buck

hA.4.00,4*-t..4.
Aoditional lah/mation

Mak,cha **C#
of *mouth. Palmlot. emali
mad. at City Hall d..ir. NB-
lar working hours, Monday-
htday, 8 *.m. until 4:80 p.m.
at thi triasur.r: payment
Wind-.

AA•r b*ars, payment, can
:0.*heedre,b=10.6
.d in the Cit, Hall Church
Slad al,In»a ot in the drop
60* =,t ti thi book return,
bihind the libnry. In addi-
tio•, NIN-lal City Bank Ply-
mouth 0,60 will accept pay-
minb .Mil hb. 28, 2000.

Tb. City .f Plymouth
deliartment d municipal •er-
vicee ha• completed all of its

=...01"11

Aaron 8*midt, 15, delivers
the Pl,mouib Oboerver in the
Westbriar *Ulage •ubdivision.
He has beln delivering the
Obaerver *ince January, 1998.

The Plyn,outh Canton High
School 1Ot*-grader'B favorite
0,14'ct, are kience andcomput-
en. Him hol/N/m/soccer, bas-
ketball, runni, and hanging
with frionds. He's on varsity
soccer and Ack teams and is
'Doonth/ttrell.

Aaron *886 09 attend college
and major in education. Earn-
ing money *ad meeting new
people am 00,6 ofthe things he
like,about W route.

Aaron ia tle-n of Dick and
Marty Schmi* He has a broth-
er, Andy, 20 dd aoister, Alison,
17.

•rea octAl City. 1,01**t, i
*-Mh-th-le•- red ·
t• 11--b at-,11

01.,4 th•* ve•Ob• 00:,ditioo• ..2 ...

m•, limit 11.f pick up and
th.. is no ....mt. that bulk  ..-
1.....illb,#ckedup,or
tothimoi11.

Amoiding to Aa,Jaunt City
Manneer Paul Sincock, 'thi• 9-

late in th, seamen, re,idente
*hould no longer bo raking *al.
leaves into the *treet. Resi-
dents who still have not raked ; Homl

their yalds *hould bag their . built

leaves in the brown paper Wayn
giant leaf bap and place them . comn

at the curb for pick up.» . webte
Crews from the city'• solid

waste contractor, Miter Rub-
bish, will be picking up thebrown paper leaf bags at the . Pl
cu. throu¢h Dec. 3. ch

*· tation
was a

If you w-t *obi• Plymouth Mue
00'em, Call'I, Plia- C1 ern W

It.

This signage would be •ubdect MON™: Pt}ltfOUrN
to MI)OT specifications available
from the Taylor oince regarding
Iign material, size, and place-
meat location, Sokolnicki maid.

Chiefettes 3rd at. competition P
)port MADDThe Plymouth-Canton

Chiefettes Pom-Pon Squad,
High-Kick State champs 'fbr the
last two yean, placed third in
the Varsity High-Kick Division
II at the Mid American High
School and Collegiate Dance
Team championabip held Nov.
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14 at Saginaw Ville, State Uni-
versity in 84tnew.

You can - their winning rou-
tine and more at the Chielttee

Variety Show to be hold on 06
urday, Jan. 16, in thi *alen,
High School Auditotium.
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

4 DECEMBER 09,1999
hfa Notice ia hereby given that there will be a meeting of the Zoning Board of

Appeals THURED* DECEMBER 00,1- AT 7- PX 11,e meeting
will be held in the Firot Floor Meeting Room in the Town,hip
Admini,tration Building located at 1160 & CANTON CENIER ROAD.
The following Agenda will be diseuaeed·.
Pled:* of Allogiance to the Flag
Roll Call: Blaylock, Ci,ek. Demopouloe, Johnson, Redfern,
Acceptance of Agenda
1. Patio Encloeure Inc. 40480 Grand River, Ste. A Nevi, MI 48375(248-473-

3980) representing Bland & Patricia Mil- 3735 Parklawn Dr. Canton MI
48188 (734-495-3076) for property at *ame addr- are requeiting a
variance of Zoning Ordinance Article 26 Schedule of regulation, for rear
yard aetbacks.
Parcel# 111-04-0001-000(Building)

001-0800

Plymouth ®bserver °4
(U-8 436-380)
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Observer Newsroom E-Mail -, Readers Can submit story suggestions,.reactions to stories. letters to the editor
or make general comments to any member of our news staff through E-Mail

Vlte lE

via the Internet at the following address: found
-loeonline.corn. At

Hometine: 734-953-2020 owner

for mj

b Open houses and new developments in vour area. "OU

 Free real estate seminar information. for thI
we hil

 Current mottgage rates. before
9 thi]

Classified After Hours: 734-591-0900 year t

 Place classified ads d your convenience.
indica

Mit

Circulation Department: 734-591 -0500 the m

negs.

I If you have a question about home deliver, Th

or if you did not receive your paper, please shopp
call one of our cu$tomer service one-of
representatives during the following hours: *HereliSunday: 8 a.m - Noon 7.4 ....b- 1 you O

Monday through Friday: *004 I 4•170 1 treant

8:30 a.m. - 5:10 p.m.

O&E On-Line: 734-591-0500

b You can access On-line with just
about any communications software
-PC or Macintosh. On-line users can:

I

• Send and receive unlimited e-mail, broug

N."07.- REG *10.I ] • Acces, all leatures oi the Internet - Telnet, 1[,n. ales= pany 1
dent,1. _Gopher, WWW and more.
Mcer

O . • Read electronic editions 01 the the
Count:

aaRACM I • Chat with users acr,86 town or across the -I. ... .. The
Oblerver & Eccentric newspapers.

both qcountry. -- I -

convi
Photo Reprintl: 734-591-0500
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• Provide the publication date, page numbet and description of the picture,

,       I Order reprints of pictures that have been taken by ourrtaff photographen.
ti•.
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• $20 lorthe fint print. $7.50 for'each additional print paid in advance
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Candidates emerge following
final superintendent interview

wetern Wayne chapter.

Plymouth
change int
BY TONY BRUDCAN
mA„Wama
tbruicato-e. homecomm.net

Ray Mueller of Plymouth
Township was a chemiet in
research management for 15
years when his life took a turn.

Mueller was laid off last year
from his job at Flint Ink in Ann
Arbor. However, instead of feel-

ing bad about his plight, Mueller
decided to take some time off

work and help others instead.
«I'd been doing a lot of church

volunteer work in the past, but I
decided I wanted to do some-

thing more community related,
said Mueller. «Habitat for
Humanity had such a good repu-
tation and I like to build, 80 it
was a good fit."

Mueller, president of the west-
ern Wayne affiliate, decided that
since hia job was eliminated, 9
had time to devote to the pro-
ject." And, since he helped build
his own cabin in 1993, he also
had some needed skill..

Mueller has been with Habitat

for Humanity since 1996, and
since that time the local affiliate
has built seven hous4 On Nov.

21, the western Wayne affiliate
handed over the keys to three
homes and are helping the fami-
lies move in before Christmas.

"We find families in qubstan-
dard housing and help them
afford homes under attractive

financial conditions," added
Mueller. "We help make it possi-
ble for a family to make a per-
manent change for the better in

'94?

i::i:imilmilmilimilimilicirr.Tre:,1,

their lives.

*Habitat for Humanity builds
simple housing, nothing elabo-
rate,» said Mueller. 7or $350 a
month a family has a new home
and is building equity. It
increases their quality of living:

Each of the homes costs

between $50,000 and $60,000,
according to Mueller. The new
homeowner pays back the Habi-
tat for Humanity loan interest-
free, meaning monthly payments
are kept low and affordable.

"We also require that new
homeowners learn the skills of

home ownership,= said Mueller.
*They also have to put sweat
equity into the home they will be
moving into, or another project."

Many might think it odd that
an organization that buildh
homes for the needy is based in
Plymouth. However, Executive
Director Sheila Friedrich of Can-

ton believes quite the opposite is
true.

One reason we're here is that

the Plymouth Volunteer Center
gave us office space for free,»
said Friedrich. -rhe other is that
much of our base of volunteers is

in this area.

*We have a large following
within the churches,» she added.
"One Sunday we had about 70
people from Our Lady of Good
Counsel volunteering on the
homes. We also have great sup-
port from Ford Motor Co. in the
area."

Friedrich is spending a lot of
time raising donations to build
another six houses next year.

We're trying to get groups to
sponsor an entire home through
monetary donations or con-
tributing building materials,
making it a minimal coat for us,
said Friedrich. fhug far we've
raised $300,000 in building our
seven homes.»

While all the homes construct-

ed in western Wayne County
have been in Inkster, Friedrich
says Habitat for Humanity is
looking at some property in the
city of Wayne, and will build
wherever they can get land at
minimal cost. The homes are

also a benefit to the community,
putting more properties back on
the tax rolls.

We need to start finding key
people that can fill in commit-
tees and provide the talent we
need," added Mueller. "We can

build one ortwo houses a year
with volunteers. But if we want

to build 5-10 houses a year, we
need skilled people in the
trades."

If you would like to help Habi-
tat for Humanity, contact Sheila
Friedrich at (734) 459-7744.

BY Towl -EM

The *earch for a new Pty-
mouth-Canton *chool superin-
tendent may be nearing a con-
clulionimanyootheboard d
education and the Superinten-
dent Search Committiefiel they
have three ,trong candidate, to
cho- from.

Pollowing a two-hour inter-
view Tuesday night with the last
of the three finalits, Berkley
Superintendent Kathleen

Booher quickly rose u the top
candidate of-moot of the Super-
intendent Search Committee
members.

However, not far behind w-
William Weber, -Ii,tantiuper-
intendent of South Redford
Schools.

The third 6naliat, Phyllis Wil-
son, deputy superintendent of
Columbus (Ohio) Public Schook,

received high marki from com-
mittee memben. However, many
felt her lack of knowledge of
Michigan mchool funding could
mean a longer learning curve,
while the other two could take

over the district with a running
start.

Dr. Booher was the strongest
candidate, the only one with
experience u a superintendent,»
Maureen Sullivan-Wolski of
Canton told the board after the

last interview. "She has the

experience and resources to
address serious issues in the dia-

Company ta
Tom Hitz, formerly vice presi-

dent of operations for Barton
-Malow Company.has been
named general manager of
Rudolph/Libbe Inc. Michigan
Operations, headquartered in
Canton.

A Plymouth resident, Hitz
brings more than 22 years of
experience in the construction
industry to Rudolph/Libbe.

His backgmund includes con-
struction management, general
contracting and design/build,
with emphasis on project sales
and operations management.

Since 1977, he has been

ionN/lili

trict. 71» other two an intelli-

pot and Mpil* b.t. duill
n't be th, proving ground fer
th,m..

9 think /heg a lead/r, and
kid, appiar to behor ant in-
.t," .id Sh..1 hi.sior, -dia
.peciali.t at Canton High
School. =She know. how to

a.sess her goak, and •be'• a
good communicator.'

-Booher wa, right on about
this district needing healing,»
added Joanne Lamar of My-
mouth. 9 think sh® could handle

thim crowd.

Weber received high praise,
and many hhecoidd be a hot
term .uperiatendent bica- he
im,26-,1--idnt d Cant-
and haa had chihiria and cur-

rently h- Pandchildren atte-
ing PI,mouth-Canton •ch=b.

9 like b coin,it-at to hia

community and the ochool dim-
trict,- said Dave /arquharion,
principal of Field Elementary.
lie has a long-,tanding back-
ground in human relati- and
im the only candidate who has
gone through dimcult cut, and
deci.ion...

9>r. Weber has a very strong
labor-management background,
and that'i what this di,trict

needs," added Susan Tkachuk of
Canton, a school administration
employee.

Board members listened to the

committee comments, but did

not respond.
After the Anal interview, Some

)s Plymouth
involved in

more than

$800 million
worth of con-

struction

projects at
Barton Mar-

low.

His exten- -,

sive project T- Imz
list includes:

The $30 mil-
lion Eastern Michigan Universi-
ty Convocation Center; a $96
million jail facility in Minnesota;
and a $44 million renovation at
Yale University.

ap  -

Home, swit home: Angeline ONeal accepts the keys to her new home in Inkster
built by Habitat for Humanity. At left i: Ray Mueller,president of the western
Wayne amliate. Second hum right is Maiy Reeber of Livonia, head of the selection
committee. At right is Rick Shemeld, of Livonia, Bunder of Habitat /br Humanity

man turns unexpected
o work for good cause

-
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Dazzling styles. Brilliant savings

Doll

•choolbeardms.her.....t,d
th, mear,h will end with *he
..lecti•A .f 00. of the th/..
batill.

-Id-'& think w.-d top
further, we h.¥. thr,• vor,
qualified Caadillatoo,- sal/
Tr..1.' Lis Oill.. 1.. have

tble•019 diIi,mt p••Ide and
w.hs-ted,®66.Wch =lit

.nt, ina.-F-Wh.-
D.vix 1-/4 PKIM-6 9#4
don't ha" to h/" 811 the

an-er. to a p.,di-: but rm
looking for hon-ty in their

91=d ah* *thth. Rrst
round of iaterviows that ve

Ie.Int,-i,«al,vilia,Ie of
fbe /,11:08,- -id Tni.le. St,ve
Guile. 91*t, the mure intenme
que,tioes in the Becond round
have given us a better idea of
h- pio woold actioa cri.i.
Iituation, whit their ba•ic
thinking i,<in oducation, and
how they would effect the
chaY.. Iti looki. for:

The board of oducation will

m-t noit Tu-lay to discu.0
the Snal three candidates, and
dicide which, if any. will be their
first choice.

If. final selection is made.
three board memben will make
a visit to that candidate'* Dchool

district befon negotiating a con-
tract. Truitees hope to have a
new superintendent in place by
Jan. 1.

nan as GM
Hitz said he drawn to

Rudolph/Libbe fer its solid repu-
tation and •trong leadership. -I
knew it was a good company. I
look forward to being a support
and catalyst to .the
Rudolph/Libbe team that's
already in place.»

He 0ees joining Rudolph/Libbe
as a return to his roots as a

builder. 9 look forward to con-

structing buildings as a contrac-
tor: he said. I'm a builder at
heart, and this is an opportunity
to use all of my previous experi-
ence..

L. Fr,10

Shopping from page Al

vice is also better than what is

found elsewhere.",
At the Animation Station,

owner Vern Mitchell can't wait
for mid December.

"Our Bales are about average
for this time of year. However,
we hit our peak about 10 days
before Christmas,» said Mitchell.
9 think this will be a stronger
year than last year. There's no
indication it will be slow:

Mitchell isn't worried about

the malia cutting into his busi-
ness.

The malls have the early
shoppers, but downtown has the
one-of-a-kind shops," he added.
-Here, you can find something
you can't get elsewhere: little
treasures that make a gift ape-
cial."

The biggest day of the year in

sales for Bruce Carroll at Bread-

smith is the day before Thanks-
giving. However, Carroll knows
his business is somewhat depen-
dent on how his fellow shop own-
ers do during the holiday season.

We do feed off the other

retailers," said Carroll. "When
they give cohsumers a com-
pelling reason to come down-
town, customers will come into
our store, too."

Plymouth Downtown Develop-
ment Director Melanie Purcell

thinks the best is yet to come.
I think traffic will be up when

the weather gets colder. There's
no snow to get people into the
holiday spirit," said Purcell. "I
also believe that a lot of hype
about the millennium and Y2K
hag been ditracting. By the
weekend of Dec. 10 business

should pick up.

Very few Plymouth retailers
are concerned about competition
from Internet sales... at least

for now.

=I don't think it's cut into my

business, but I am currently
developing a Web site," said Ric-
cardi. 'I think it will give me
some new potential for sales. It's
like operating another small
business."

Bird is counting on his store
attracting customers in person,
instead of on the Web, at least in

the short term.

"We're a touchy-feely type of
store, so our customers want to
come in" he said. "And less than

50 percent of our customers have
access to the Web."

Arraignment from page Al

brought against a person or com-
pany involved in a trench acci-
dent, according to David
McCreedy, assistant Wayne
County prosecuting attorney.

The charge was filed against
both Curtis and his company. If
convicted, Curtis faces a maxi-
mum penalty of 15 years and/or
a fine of Up to $7.500. Curtis
turned himself in, police said.

According to a police report,
Cameron Cook, 24, wa• an
employee of William R. Curtis
Inc. when he was buried in a
trench cave-in at a new housing
development mite on Maple Ridge
Road near Ridge and Powell.
«This was Cook'§ firat day

working in a trench,- McCreedy
said.

Curtis wasthe supervisor
operating the excavator that wag
digging the trench at the time of
the cave-in.

Raymond Cal,Mar, who ia rep-
re,enting the defendant,said
thlt Curtis ham been married 20

years, has two children and has
never been in trouble in his life.

This should be a civil case,-
Caesar said after the arraign-
ment. "This was a tragic acci-
dent and he feels terrible. He
feels devastated."

Curtis buried his head in his
hands several times while await-

ing the arraignment.
Cassar cited an injustice, con-

trasting this case with an acci-
dent at Ford Motor Co. about 18
montha ago in which no charge,
were brought following an explo-
sion that killed nine people.

The warrant alleges that
William R. Curtis ·Inc. and

William Curtis Jr. were grossly
negligent in knowingly creating
a dangerous situation at the site
by not sloping or supporting the
trench walls, failing to remove
excavated soil from the edge of
the trench, not providing ladderM
or hard hat, and failing to prop-
erly train Cook in safety proce-
dure®.

Wayne County Prosecutor
John P O'Hair noted Tuesday in
an announcement that two other

workers were killed in cave-ins

which occurred last spring in
Oakland County. Another penon
,*as killed in a cave-in thi8

month in Washtenaw County
Those four deaths in southeast-

ern Michigan this year contralt
with 'the 36 deaths which

occurred in trench cave-ins for

the entire country in 1998
«It in our hope that this proae-

cution has the dual effect of

eliminating these needles,
deaths and to alert workers of

theme danger€ said C)'Hair in a
prepared response. -These are
not simply 'accident*' but rather
they are incidents which can and
must be avoided. Employers
should be on notice that they
will be held accountable if they
fail to protect their employees
from perilous Bituations which
were caused by their employer• "
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Green thumbe: Members ofthe Plymouth Branch ofthe Woman's National Farm :
and Garden Association pose /br a photo with some of the wreaths and ribbons
that will be available during the annual Holiday Greens Mart Aiday, Dec. 3,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday, Dec. 4, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the for- i
mer Beitner's store#ont on West Ann Arbor Dail in downtown Plymouth. :

HEKMAN Police satisfied with campaign
Inspired by provincial French furnishings. renowned for their casual
elegance, Hekman unveils this beautiful collection. Crafted from select
oak solids and veneers, the Tour de France Collection features classic
hand carved details, cabriole legs, shaped tops, a unique combination of
finish options and fnctionality that will surely find a place in your
home. So, come take the Tour de France and see how elegant and
casual French designs can complement your home for today.

Now Holiday Sale Priced! 6 Months Same As Cash.*

Walker/Buze,iberg
fille furniture

240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon,,Thuts.,Fri. 10-9 •Tues.,Wed.,Sat. 10-6• Sun. 1-5

*With credit approval, okr ends-12-12-99

BY SUE BUCK
STAFF WRmR

sbuck@oe.homecomm.net

Plymouth Township Police
issued a total 231 traffic cita-

tions during the Nov. 22-28
America Buckles Up Children
campaign.

However,
none of those

tickets was

issued to

drivers with

unrestrained

child passen-
-' gers.

"We are

happy tosay
that during our
enforcement effort we did not
have child restraint violations,"
said Sgt. Robert Antal, a traffic
department spokesman for the
campaign.

.t

,

More ihan 50 tickets were
issued foi. seat belt. violations,
Antal said.

The township police depart-
ment was one of more than 450

police agencies statewide that
participated in the ABC cam-

paign, orga-
nized by the
Office of High-
way Planning.

The law

stipulates that
the driver and

all front-seat
passengers

must wear

safety belts.
Children who

are 1 year old
or younget must be in a child
restraint seat in either the front

or rear seat Children older than
1 year old can use a safety belt
in the rear seat. Children who

Cops issue tickets during wdek-long e/Tort,
but none are for unrestraine¢ children

are ages 4 to 15 years old must
be belted in the front or rear
seat.

Officers worked their regularly
assigned patrol, Antal said.

Twenty seat belt-related cita-
tions were issued to dri•ers/pas-
sengers ages 21-30; 12 tickets to
ages 16-20; nine tickets to ages S
31-40; eight tickets to ages 41-.
50; and two tickets to people
older than 50, Antal said.

The remaining citations issued
ranged hom speeding and driv-
ing with a suspended license to
having open intoxicants in a
motor vehicle, Antal said.

«One driver was stopped for
traveling 121 mph," he said. Two ·
other officers stopped drivers r
who were traveling more than
100 mph, Antal said. All three of *
those violations were to drivers

traveling M-14.
«Most people in the community

look at traffic enforcement as a

moneymaker when, in fact, some

of the most notable cases have ·D
been solved by traffic stops,-
Antal said.

.
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: Livonia nurse appointed to Occupational Health Commission
Margant A. Viuman of Livo-

i mi...appointed toth'Occu-
,....1 Houthstandard. Com-
mi.1. which d•velo,occup.-
tiod .1 •tandard..

VI.alan is an•-ociatel-lth
: .... tbe Dearborn Inn and
f th. Murl- and al•orepre,ent.
i the Michigan Asiociation of

Occupitional Health Nur- Inc.
: She i.appointed to replace Mark

Oaftney of South Lyon and to
bpre,ent employees. Her term

r runs until Aug. 5,2002.

1 Tara Wall ha• bein named
deputy director of the Gov•rnor'•
Southemitern Michipn Omcein
Detroit in char, 4 maintaining
relation,hip, with the loader, of
the city of Detroit.

Formerly a relident of Plens-
ant Ridge and Southfield, Wall
will work with city leaders on
political, oducational, economic
and religiou, matter,; act u a
liai•on between the governor'•
office and community group•;
represent the governor at city
events; and work with the mayor

and city council onitate inue•.
Now living in Grand Rapids,

Wall hai boon the education
reporter for WOOD-TV 8 in
Grand Rapid, *ince October
1906. Pre•i-4, Ih• s-•d #I •
general auipm,nt/education
reporter for WILX-TV 10 in
Lansing, and co-anchor and
reporter for WBKB-TV 11 in
Al,n.. Wall wi• al,o a produc-
tion aialitan-riter and -oci-
ate producer for WXYZ-TV 7 in
Detroit and a radio news
reporter for WEMU-FM in Ypei-

lanti.

I Gov. John Eng!•r alio
named Dr. Tere,0, Staten of
Lan.ing to th. State Child
Abuu Neglect and Privention
Board, which is re,pouible Zor
p.moting the u. of Child-'.
Trust Fund monies for child
abuse and neglect prevontion
Programs.

Staten D a fo•mer chief deputy
superintendent of public in-ue-
tion for Michigan. Staten's term
will begin on Dec. 19.

I Vivian Pickard d Bloomilild
Hilli hu boon aamed to the
Michigan Community Sonice
Commi,•ion. which.,91...
Vil.0...1-ler- Miehi.&

Pickard b dimetor •f 0,-mu-
nie d--4-ki
Ginml Motor. Co.B

il Harl•, Krapoht .f E..t
1/=140 wu reappointed to the
Collwtion Practice, Adviiory
Board. which prohibit. .rtain
collection practices, provid- b
licen,ing and regulation of col-
lection agencie, and impo•00

pilliti- ./ .Wiatioe.
Krapohl 11 rotired from thi

.tate . a -mher d th. Wod,

•-Comp.-Men 4...1 80-4.
H. i,reappdold t. r,prl'/4
th. pural Fblic for a te'r
lipiling JU= SO, 2008.
./M-,Elha Sh•et• dO]i
-1 -/4.WA I"/IMI
gan Truck Safety Commaill
which co..bel. the
.f the Truck 8.
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Bills target sexual predators on the Internet
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thi, le,k te=,i,t inthatpur-

Thibill, will:

I Clar» the definition of a
mhor = it pidains to attempt•
by 001 offender* te make
arrul,menti over thi Intornet
to melt a -impt-.

It i., d cour., already illieal
for an adult to melita young
perion, and an,ther d Roger'I
initiative, went into ehet thio
past June establishing it as a
felony whon aperpetrator uses
the IntemA to arrange a=ual
encounter with a child.

'But judges and the courts
have been neirvou, about it when
undercover offleers poae as 14-
year-olds; Rogers' press secre-
tary, Sylvia Warner, :aid. That's
how police trap *cyber-preda-
tors,» by poling u juvenile, and
letting predator, suggest meet-
ing• for the purpooe of.1 When
the predators show up, police
make thearre,te.

We want to make it very clear
inthelaw that this ia no diNer-
ent than any other undercover
operation, like when a police om-
cer po- u a prostitute,» Warn-
er maid.

allowing police to tak• th•••
tooli juit u th,1 -uld take a

ged h a bank *bu, ortak• a
car d.i- by.druak.

m Making the cyber-pridator
liable for the ce,6 of th• law
enforcement and promecution
0001.'plate• bin

According to Warner, Wayne
County Sheriff Robert Ficano -
who ham woeked with Roger• am
the propoials - Mid thi mit of
tracking predaton down, appre-
heading them and pro,•cuting
them can run to a, much a•

$20,000 per cue.

Ficanog depaitment, with intr
omcen dedicated to the tuk of

patrolling cyber,pace for preda-
tori, typically tric)= 850 to 450
individuals whoare suipecud of
targeting kidl. Warner hplained
the 0*99*11 poii u young,irli,
using a profile likely to attract
ae, offenderm, entering online
chat rooms and simply partici-
pating in the ongoing converia-
tion. If solicited to meet Br ix,
olneerieet a time and place. The
perpetrator. are only arre.ted
when they show up, Warner
said.

ancema. pla- *climina to
hunt k Potintial child violl- '
Re,I/..Ad - h• annou..4 hb

On the information super.
high..6 Vic- .aid, «ther, i.
no di.tinct red-light district -
indead thered-light di.trict i.
potentially overywhire and
nowhere ... The be,t def.0.*
again,t the ridator, workingoutther. f.per.nt. to moni,
toi clo-1, theirchildre'I Int-
net activity. At thi lame time,
law enforcement haito do the
b- we can tomake it too ril»
b th- dminals top online
in the bit place.»

h
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REGISTER NOW
-I, Leagues begin December & January
m 10 Weeks - 1 game per week

410- FIP••Miler
1./.11#"dk/"JIN'y

..Mal-,Equ*ment Required

Ilill:*h' C.'11,

1 Require forfeiture of com-
puters, computer equipment and
car• uied in the commiesion of
the erin-

Predaton who risk jail to have
= with children aren't likely to
be dinua(led by,uch a law,
Warner admitted. -This ia not an
illue of prevention," she added.
Rather, it is a mhtter of config-
cating the "tools' of the crime,
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Additionally, the Oakland 0
County SherifTs Department is
currently Betting up a divigion to ,
chame cyber-predators. Two om- ,
cers are presently working on d
thit p•Gect.

The state police department , 1,k.-
1% * .

time tracking predators. And the 39 - " -9 0•• Fl,V" 4/5**•f
***/9 0 . .<- ..112. 3/......4.F"aw./.al.ill....1./En#/.rstate attorney general's office

has several working on the job. , 5
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And with only 15% down. you avoid paying private mortgage insurance.
Available up to $ 1,000.000. Lower down payments at great rates.

NO points • NO application fee* - NO title cost 4
NO closing costs • NO appraisal cost <

Telephone Loan Center 1•800•DIAL•FFM (1•800•342•5336)
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Senator proposes tax credit for community college
..ri of /Ir re•ident• out .f

00. 0. At- Whooter Smith
=.., o. the other hand,
....."uite ...dable b all

Thit'• why Smith, D-Salem
1w.», b popodal to =Nte
.S.I.,lit- *ud-0 -troiled
in t-•year -mmunity cellop
-1.44- th• hderal
HOPE Prop-. which allow.
*a/,Ill to deluet 01,800 worth
.f tuition hom th•ir federal
imil- liure• h their Ant two

y.m / eollip, Smith Higher
Idiwiti,n I-arning Promotion
CHILPi program would allow
0.=monity college *tudent, to
take the remainder of their
tuition co•t• from Michigan

other ,.di bilk p-.
Eheadma• U»pam, how-

over, doe.ng coal cheap. 0,-
•11, the cridit would cost the
mt.4 *nomily,In - I much - a
quarterofthe su,plul.

Still, Smith argul. it'# an
Ilictive w.,to u. tbimoney.

9•t me nm throu,h thi num-
ben on the HELP c™lit. Cur-
rently enrolled in two-year pro-
grams, full-time and part-time.
there are 125,000 student, in
Michigan. It would co,t *56 mil-
lion to help them with this pro-
gram. Compare that to the
20,000 student, who are eligible
to r-ive Merit Scholarship' at

• coit *60 mill- 171 lit you do
thi math. Which i• mor, inic-
tiver

Her compadion refer, to the
scholarship program available
for the flrit time thi• y•ar
awarding oolle,e mal»,tohigh
•chool •tudent whoperfom -11
on the Michigan Educational
As,e,iment Program (MEAP)
test. Merit scholarships wer.
propomed by Ck. John Engler
and •upported by the Republican
caucul.

Another factor that may win
more votes for Smith'; plan i,
that it ha, earned Iome biparti-
*an oupport. Sen. Harry Out, R.

St. J...pb, h.. .igned on..
primary c.....„r, Out h„
al•,introd-d •,Imilinim bill,
08 670, thet/gull -mt.. t.
c.dit * book. up to 10 per.got
of thi t-1 00* 4 tuitiaa.

But Smith han h. plan could
still fall victim to political
maneuvering. She said Gov.
Evi- want• to *#acb v.10*.
to th• bill reling the,i,ting
*tuition t.zer.dit.'

The existing -ditallows up
te $376 to b. takin off tazes
when a atudint'o college hai
held tuition increw= under the
rate of inflation. Ao originally
instituted, the credit was

demigned- to pre,sum -11,0- to
k..p tuition rat- down..tu-
dent. would beabe to daim th•
Credit.

But now, 0*th. -tof lking
widne j- 1.0 pe,wit this year
and apiet,4 to cliab Juit 1.4
perlot le:ty,ar, it : anticip*t-
Idtlitnouni.miti- in Michi-
Bn will beablo to hold tuition
increm- down to that 4,4. If
nost:diati can daim it,En,ler
want. t. re-1 it, Smith .id.

=Some Republicans m that it
9 the right thing to do,- Smith
•aid. 9f you •skme, Ptting rid
of. 0375 credit to get a credit
that would b. worth *1,900

•bouldb. a n.bal... 80* = u

ari letting caught 1, hi thi 
.motion.tilm 'lit, h.mil i.
With th, I.1..wa.....1- ....

I.

Smith -d •be 4. / b. A
th. tition tal-/B r•d •1 ".
arated *om h= Hlig /V-L 6
Sh• -d *he m.,..b-4/ 4
i.lation thai would •trietively 9 
repeal the c.•dit - = 1.14 :' 
tive appropriatia- a• th• Ili# U
let rather than 0,110/ bill- 
increasei - a, a compromi- i *
with the GOP.

Typically, tuition come. to
01,000 at community colleges
and *4,000 in two-year coinmu-
nity college program• operated
by R,ur-year in,titutions, Smith 1 OUR LARGEST EVER

0*1, *tudent, who earn
060,000 per year (*100,000 if
the, 810 jointly) are not eligible
Ar the HOPE and HELP credito
Firetudents counted u depen-
dia. 00 their parents' returni,
*•- income caps apply to the
Nrent," income as well. Still,
that 'overs 90 percent of current
di,Intx she.aid.

Smith'o propoial, Senate Bill
075, hiled to get enough support
hom her colleagues in the
0,ing , but she said she believes
Imeral factors may improve its
01-- ofpeliage.

For one, the state can afTordit.
n. state h. a budget surplus
d $200 million to *350 million.
The actual size of that surplus
dependi on whether several

Proposal
would limit

; outsourcing
. Eml ABRAMCm

6"4

A Wayne County commission-
u Wants county departments to
juit* contracting with private
Impanies any services provided
by county union employees.

Commissioner Bernard Park-
or, D-Detroit, introduced an ordi-
-nee Nov. 23 calling for county
hpartments to explain to the
county executive why services
currently rendered by county
•nion employees are needed *
hin an outside Arm.

Parker's resolution was
referred to the commission's
Committee on Health and

Human Services for study.
The ordinance would prohibit

Contracting with outside vendors
until commissioners authorize
Ouch an achon.

The resolution also called for

the following:
• The county's chief financial

omeer will submit to the com-

mission an analysis of fiscal
Al,cts of outsourcing on employ-
•e• and residents, and any
intent to permanently outsource
a county function.

I The commission will conduct

a public hearing to aacertain the
number of county employees
affected by the outsourcing,
along with fiscal and legal

I The fiscal adviser'o office

and the union representing
employees will submit reports to
commissioners of the fiscal bene-

BU or negative impactg.
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fund-raiser
Dominique Dawes, the fir0t

AOican-American to win an indi-

E

Vidual gymna•tic event at the
1906 Olympic Game® will deliver
16 keynote addres. at the 34th
annual Detroit Urban League
O•ild Gala luncheon.

The luncheon, a fund-rai,ing
-at to support the youth devel-
opment programs provided by
thi Detroit Urban Lkague begin•
* 11 a.m Saturday, Dec 11. at
Ob Muriott Hotel, Renaigmance
Cooler - Columbus Ballroom

Tick- an $38 each and may
6 Purchamed by' calling the
b.troit Urban League at
012)832-4000, ext 128

0 +
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City gets parks grant
from page Al

According to Carol Harter,
manager of Joe', Produce of
Livonia, the market u,<M both
*dvertioing and word-of-mouth
to attract approximately eight
additional staffers who work
until Doc. 24.

"Unfortunately it ha#be,n a
little mor' dimcult to and p.*
tim. help.» .aid Harter.'W•
have . couple of cell. students
that work during their break.
We're willing to train poople 10
they dont need .perience.'

Harter maid baggers and indi-
viduals who n11 and wrap fruit
boakeu and puty trqi are din
ne,ded if momeone blooking for
atimponry job for the next four
w-h

The manager of a Redford gro-
cer,st- uidh.hpangogoing
pmN,m with employee turnover

 due to the low unemployment
rate, m •mployee, they hire dur-
ing theholid*, u cwhiers and
bagger, tbnd to itay on pait
Chramas and New Yean.

-I'hey do hire extra help for
the holidap, but because we're
union we have a Bet pay scale,»
said the Redford manager

Keller and Stein Florist &
Greenhoule of Canton Township
maintains thenme sti during

the holiday meuon a, they do
throughout the year, said Office
Manager Terri Ja,on.

We hire a few drivers tomake
deliveriel:

Jamon said they are able to
meet the increased demand by
having some of their part-time

1 1

.taff member, iner.... their
bours to klltimi during Novem-
b.t and D-mber.

=Wo juit Ibr a short period of
timi. We may him people to do
Iome *Itra driving but that'.
about 14» added J-n.

Shopping mills are no
.tranger, to the Iiaional work
re* and R- Mufarreh, owner
of The Sundrie• Shop inside
Weitland Shopping Center,
knows all about needing a help-
ing hand during the holidays.

Muhneh and her-Noperate
the Holiday Gift Wrap Ihop
located near Coney Island inthe
mall. "I have my regular staff
hm theshop work there, and I
do hire about 10¥en people who
work until Christma• Eve. They
have to commit themielves to
working the 24th or what would
be the point in me hiring them.
That, a buq time.»

Suzy Callan of P.S. Imaging &
I'venta supplieo the digital pho-
lography Bervice during Chriat-
ma, and Easter at Westland
Shopping Center. Callan Baid
she'm lutky to have a repeat staff
of employeel who faithfully
return every year but hasexpert-
enced difficulties in the past
finding seamnal help.
- 9[nowing that, I've always

paid more - u•ually $1 to $2 an
hour more, and I'm very flexible
with hours,».aid Callan.

Callan employ: a staff of man-
ager, and photographers who
take digital photos of Santa
Claus and the Easter Bunny

with mall cu,tomers. -Illis dtu-
ation i, ,trictly lea,onal," Iaid
Callan. 94 -frkao- they can
work Ibr Ave *traight w-6 an•
make decent money. rm a firm
believer in treating my employ-
m very well.-

Many aria retailers maid the
key to finding quality seasonal
workerlistocreate an eajoyable
working environment, offer com-
petitive or above-average wages
and be 0exible.

It'm all about when they can
wo]* for u.,/ .aid Holly Smolins-
ki, vice pre,ident of district man-
ager, of Kohl'i Department
Stores throughout Michigan.

-I'he availability of our staff
varies. We employ,ome mom,
who can only worka few hours a
week," aaid Smoliniki. We itart
calling our ammociates in Septem-
ber to - if thefre interested in
coming back to work for um in
addition to 01-store advertising.
After all, our shoppers are our
best employees.»

An average Kohl's hires 50-60
measonal workers to complement
their full-time staff during the
holiday season. "Many of the
associates chooee to stay on with
us because our inventory is in
January and they're welcome to
do that.»

The local retailer, with stores
in Farmington Hills, Canton,
Northville, Weitland and Livo-
nia, uses seasonal staff for posi-
tim ranging from housekeeping
and stock to tree decoratom and
cashiers.

The city of Plymouth' . recre-

ation program b about toget a
nnancial booot.

The city received a $5,000
mini-grant upart of the Michi-
.. Ricmation and Pam Aa,•B
ciation'§ eNort to =Get Michigan
Youth Moving.*

The grant will be uied to hire
additional summer sti to help
organize additnal games and
fitnel, activitte, in the city'o
neighborhood park•ystem.

-The grant il a clear indication
the citf• recreation program il a
viable Dervice for our re•identm:
Plymouth Mayor David McDon-
ald Baid. «Were very excited the
MRPA k placin, such confidence
in our program.

The city plani to u•e the
newly refurbished tennis courts

Take i

in the

15%-50

EVERY'

Midnight Mai
Sale Starts Today - Ope

at C.tral Middle School . put
of the propam. The grant pro.
irmn will aline target at.risk
youth, who, in many ca,ee, de
not particip- in.port. orother
athletic activiti-.

-The partnemhip between tbe
city and th, schools regarding
the uie of athletic facilitiel hu
been positive and had an impact
on thi. grant award: Recreation
Supervisor Carol Donnelly said.

77)er•creation and parb aa•*
ciation i, the statewide organi-
zation of recreation adminiatra.
ton and community-based pro-
grama. The city of Mymouth isa
member of the MRPA. Informa-

tion on thecitf• recireation pro-
gram, can boobtained online at
www. ci. plymouth. mi,u•

5.4.
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1% OFF

THIpG*

dRess Savings
SCHOLAR*Ilip WINNER n Until ight Friday

--

kons. Blbles, Theolog, books, Chwch
Historv M-oph¥ h Uteriture.
Musict.D.'$ an@ Tapes, Religious

Card$, Cold and St- Croues'and
Modah. Gifts from wound the world
We now have kon Owistmas Cards!

$5 off $10 off
gurchan of purchase 01
$25 or mere $50 or more

29219 W. 6 Mile
at Middlebelt in Livonia

734-466-9722
Holiday Houn: Mon.-Wed. 10.6

nfurs.-Fri. 10-7; Sat 10-5, Sin. 1-3
....4-
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Matt Mish, son of Stan and Pam Mioh of Ply-
mouth was awarded a $600 scholarship u part of
Vector Marketing Corp.'s College *All American
Scholarship program.

He i. a junior at the University of Michigan-Ann
Arbor, where he is majoring in businesa. Mish
earned the scholarship award for outstanding per-
formance as one of Vector's top Bales representa-
tives this past summer. To be eligible for the achol-

Gift Lei

ONFIRL --rSTRO & REV
89550 7 Mile Road • Northvilli MI ph {248) 735-4570 • fax {24*f ns
To:_frieds, relativdingi:
Fmm:._.iQmmng_2Jlk#-'

1 -/- - A

-

ed

arihip award the student must be a full-time col-
lege student.

Vector Marketing awards $40,000 anitually to
aid and support the educational efforts of its stu-
dent sales representatives.

Headquartered in Olena, N.Y., Vector Market-
ing Corp. is the exclusive marketer of Cutco Cut-
lery sold throughout the United States and Cana-
da 4#rectly to consumers by sales representatives.

rtificate --1/)=.f..7.-
VERY A>.ir--1.1
18167
4573 £-/ -. 1-
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Sportswear - Winter Coats - Gloves
Fleece - Sweaters - Boots

Sleeping Bags - Tents,- Packs

• North Face • Patagonia • Marmot • Mavi
* Julcy • Salomon • Dana • Adidas • Michael Stars

• Diesel • Polo/Ralph Lauren Vasque
•Except select Polo. Qlley -d Swiss Armyba,ch.
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Sickness never waits,

so why should you?

At the Henry Ford

Medical Center

in, Plymouth, you

can see a doctor

when you need to.

We offer urgent

care when you

can't wait to make

an appointment

Monday through

Fnday, 7 a.m. 10 p.m,

1 weekends and
holidays 10 a.m ·5 pm

' It's that simple.

, A - "Don't Get Stuck With
a Brancb or a Busb!"

oleman's

r-zed*w-Y If hospitalization is

necessary. our doctors admit

these hospitals. St. Mary,
oseph Mercy - Ann Arbor

Henry Ford.

Comer of Holmes & Ridge Rd6.a.-V, lularkets (1*.».01*E. Aehe/AA)

I ]* 7 Vallettes of DAR
.

or IL* PREMIUM 9-* CHRISIMAS 5 7 DAYS C WIWIE FIME
1.PES 1 10 AM - S ROMMO

4 $ 1--8,00 1*J:se

LARGE SELECTION OF WREATHS

IR. ROMMO

1 LLNE

I I li KI

i

HENRY FORD

MEDICAL CENTER
/'A,•.,uth

/7--5 \

Expect more                                                                                                                               -
Nt

Hwy Ford Accl,B many ms.ranle plan&, iMcluding: .

Actu US Healthcare, Altiame Health,dl Life. Blue Crocc Blue Shield.
HAP, HAP Senior Plus, Mdicart, PPOM. and m,in¥ more PIM" "111 For more mformal,OM. please <All

4-800-HENRYFORD for coverage inforntation · (734) 453-5600
-6
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Ford Museum celebrates

holidays with classic toys
What do Tiddledy Wi*•, Lin-

coln 44 Mr. Potato H*ad and
the Six Million Dollar Man have
in common? All topped Santa's
list at one time, forever catipult-
ing them into the realm of classic
American toys. All will be fea-
tured in a ipecial exhibit, Cla.ic
Toy. of the 20th Century, during
Traditioni of the Season at

Henry Ford Museum & Green-
field Village through Jan. 2,
2000.

The annual Traditions of the

Seuon event transforms Henry
Ford Museum & Greenfield Vil-

lage and it, 100 acres of historic
building*, homes and exhibits
into a maglcal holiday place
where visitors are immersed in

the Iights, sounds and scents of
the Beaion.

«Traditions of the Season is

America at its best," says Jim

Wam

memolles:

Mr. Potato
Heads the €*

Six-Million j
Dollar Man 4 ;

and a pop-up
Snoopy all

had their day
as fauorite

toys.

Johnion, program planner, spe-
cial events team. =Here the sim-

ple jo, of the holiday Ieamon are

celebrated and remembered.
Familie, can experience a holi-
day filled with .hared moments,
away from the distractions of
mails, Web sites and mail-order
madness:

Thia year, visitors to the muse-
um will have a chance to journey
through the century's clas,ic
toys and experience how Ameri-
ca played, from the innocence of
Color Cubes (1920) and Tiddledy
Winks (1940) to Evel Knievel's

Toy Sky Cycle (1976) and
Teenage Mutant Ninia Turtles
Telecopter ( 1990). Along the
way, the exhibit explores cate-
gories of toys - including Fa(is,
Educational, Media, Cars and

Trucks and Playing Grown-Up.
"Play is an important part of

t I ·i

4 ,1 4

4

9/
V

A ¥: '14

0

life,= iays curator Donna
Braden. The toys children

played with throughout th.20th
century tell u• a great deal about
parent*, children and Ute role of
plaything, in child rowing. Toys
are alio abarometer br popqlar
culture - the fad, and media

cra= that captivated both chil-
dren and their parents during
this century.

"Some toys have become so
pervasive in our culture, that
children today, their parents and
grandparents all played with
versions of them - these are das-

sic toys."
Also on display in.the muse-

um: a three-story holiday tree
with more than 2,000 orna-
ments; a gingerbread town with
32 gingerbread buildings; and
six toy tr•ing with 76 cars wind-
ing through 500 feet of track, 101-
lipop trees and gumdrop gar-
dent

The museum's new Michigan '
Cafe will serve seasonal dishes

to give visitors a taste of Michi-
gan'a culinary contributions.
Since its debut in April, the new
cafe, featuring the people, places
and products of Michigan, has
included items such as Vernor's

pound cake and Pinconning
cheese soup on its eclectic menu.

The IMAX theater, which
opened Nov. 19, is the newest
attraction at Henry Ford Muse-
um this holiday season. The the-
ater's inaugural film, The Magic
of Flight," is narrated by Tom
Selleck and combines the thpill
of flight and jet aircraft with the
science and history of flying.

Incated adjacent to the muse-
um's clock tower entrance, the
six-story, large format theater
has a 60-by-84-foot flat screen
and powerful, wrap-around
IMAX digital sound. With seat-
ing for 400, the theater has capa-
bilities to show both two-dinied-
sional.and three-dimensional

films.

1n Greenfield Village, ambient
period music will fill the air this
holiday season. Henry Ford
Museum & Greenfield Village
pulled from sheet music in its
collections to record a repertoire
of authentic musical selections

from America's past. Guests at
Eagle Tavern, an 1850s stage
coach stop, will enjoy The Cally
Polka and Annie Laurie, among
other musical selections, this

holiday season.
The Traditions of the Season

experience includes period deco-
rations. Visitors can explore an
authentic Victorian Christmas at

the Ann Arbor House and see

the influence of Queen Victoria

and Prince Alb¥t on main-
stream America in the 18508.

Based on curatorial research,

this year's period decorations for
bhe Ann Arbor House include a

tabletop Christmas tree inspired
by Queen Victoria that appeared
in an 1851 Goley's Magazine.
Decorating.with similar Christ-
mas trees - primarily a novelty

are the focus of a new holiday exhibit at
4,

up to that point - hit main- field Village, on Oakwood Houle·
stream America. vard in Dearborn B open 9 a.d

Henry Ford Museum & Green- to 5 p.m. daily. :

Fromfad to classlc

Some fads, brief fancles pursued for a time with Irrational z-1, ;
have become toy classics. Taki the Yo-Yo, fof Atince, v,hich even t
earned liB own 18:ing In the Oxtord. Some classics in the Horwy Ford ,
Museum exhibit: .9

I Duncan YO-Yo, about 1940 - kkls wire *alldng Ihe dog' Ind 
«rounding the world- as the Yo-Yo grippid popular culture In ./1
'40/

1 Uncoln Logs Set about 1960 - coloul, versatile toys inip-g
Imaginauve play in,niations of builders.

I Euy-Bake Oven, 1984 - fulfilling every child's dream - warm,
deNOIQU* cakes in minutes.

m Magic 8 Ball Fortune Tel»r, about 1965 - divination '609 style y
with all-knowing oracle to answer questions.

I Mr. Potato Head Set, 1972 - this simple spud and his pleces
and parts was flrst introduced in 1952 as the first toy advertised or
TV.

1 Slinky, 1975 - The ultimate fad, this toy's popularity spans ago
groups and generations. 1'

I Cabbige Patch Kids, 1982-1985 - the populanty of these soft,
huggable dolls {unlike the stiff plastic dolls that dominated the '80')
Iprouted ovemigN andsold by the millions

I Day-to-NIght Barbie and Barbie Travel Agent Set, 1986-1989
- Balble got a career and a wardrobe of outfits to take * from work 
to play.

TMdhdy vAnks: Classic toys from times past
Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield Village

.
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Raiming the c., .h **rter
Ichoot•*00. the vil*,at 150 to
200 i, the,overmol': top policy
making /io,ity b/intheind of
the y,ar, hie /poke,man John
Truscott confirmed. With 140
such *h** opitatin, in Mia
gans *- IIA¥, about 100 new
mchooli in tho pipeline now." he

 any hope that Iny of
the ne, mchools can open ndit
fall, the bill h. to pa•• before
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including violence and criminal
behavior - may not belong in
regular claairoomm, they mtill
need aneducation if they are to
survive in the 21•t century,"
Engler maid Tuesday a, he
announced hia plan. Additional-
ly, I am al•o going to uk for let
illative approval of a new strate-
gy for mme d our younieet stu-
dent, at a·time when child care
is a Beriou, concern for many
parents

9 propole that we allow the
creation of new, young-child
charter ochoole. The propomal
would allow co-location of char-
ter schools with childcare cen-
ten. I am hopeful employ*n will
see the beneflt of providing both
on-site chile&are and early child-
hood education.

Using charter schools as a way
to deal with at riBk youngsters is
especially popular with lawmak-
ers, as the recent trail of 13-
year-old Nathaniel Abraham for
murder is weighing heavily on
their minds. Tried as an adult,
Abraham was convicted of sec-
ond degree murder for a shooting
he committed when he was only
11.

'If we, collectively, want to
prevent future Nath•niels, this
is the only answer. We need to
get these youngsters where they
will get some diacipline and still
have the opportunity to learn,"
Johnson said. -1'hey run wild at
a young age, and if we are going
to have an opportunity to help
them, it ha, to start at an early
age. Early is the key. If there is
disruptiveness, if there are out-
bursts, they need to be ina •pe-
cial seding:

"I hope that charter schools
can provide an alternative for
troubled students. That would be

Efl

1-makers head out Ibr holide
break at the ed d thed.,Dic.
9, m it can go into effect on Aplil
1, according to Rep. Paul
DeW,- (R-Williamiton), a pri-
mary,pon,or ofthe propo.al.

Ies tough enough topush any
legilation through in ju•t two
week, worth ofiee,ion time,
much le- one thi• controversial.
A conititutionally required five-
day layover, requiring the Sen-
ate to wait that long before it
can act on a bill passed by the
House, makes such a deadline
even tighter.

'Never underestimate John

Engler," Sen. Shirley Johnson
(R-Royal Oak) maid, a,suring it
can be done. rve.en him pull
it off too many times:

Engler unveiled a new verlion
of hi. plan Tuesday, Nov. 23.
Republican, aay it counts as a
compromise, aimed at attracting
votes from critics of public school
academie, and opponents of lift-
ing thecap.

But it also contains several
innovative features; such as

charter child care, opening char-
ter schools specifically for «at
risk youth,» allowing businesses
to open on-site charter schools
for the children of employees and
creating a new board to oversee
charter schools.

Further sweetening the pot,"
Engler is expected to use House
Bill 4706, sponsored by Rep.
LaMar Lemmons TD-Detroit), as
the vehicle for his new proposals,
DeWeese explained. That bill
was originally part of a three-bill
package DeWeese, Lemmons and
Rep. Joanne Voorhees (R-
Grandville) put together back in
the spring.

While children with histories
of·discipline problems - even

Rdidef
1 -

11£ \%

a great alternative t• public
.choole "p. Mih• Bi,b" CR-
Roch.-) -W. 9.040 le- i.
our lillia- th•-4 - 0,•11,1
achoots. N.th-.1 Alwiham i. a
perfect aample. That• a child
that n-ded holp early on and
never got it.'

But Ingler'I compromi,e.
wont h. eno.h .0 win -- all
opp-nu.

9 don2 mippon that heaa- it
takes to• much mon,y away
frommablic.hed, and it dma-
age, mchoole Rep. Lynne Mar-
tines (D-Lan.ing> •aid. Charter
.chook get 05,982 per atudent
from the state mehool IM knd,
money that otherwile would be
reeerved Ar public *chooli.

=For every 10 students that
leave the public mchoole, they
1- *56,000. Thae, the salary of
a teacher that we lose," Sen.
Alma Wheeler Sm*h (D-Salem
Townihip) added. She al,o
argue•that, rather thancreate a
new board, the State Board of
Education should overiee the
operation ofacademi-,

For Hou•e Minority Leader
Mike Hanley (D-Saginaw) it'i a
que.tion of accountability. Over-
iight of th-e =hooli haa been
lax, purp-ly he believea, and
the governor'® proposal deeann't
do enough to address the con-
cern.

Godchaux would agree, but
her main concern is with the
mjority efitudents who remain
in public *chooli that are not
providing a good education.

In my di,trict, Birmingham,
people have alwaye had the
wherevithal to make a choice
and the remources to follow
through," she said. 'Charter
schools expand that choice to
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Airport s
birds aw
BY KIN AANCZYI
.A" Wm.
kabramailke-homoooin.-

On Sept. 23, 1996, an AWACS
Air Force surveillance plane lift-
ed off from Elmendorf Air Force
Ba•e near Anchorage, Alaska,
then moments later craihed in a
Areball just two miles from the
end ofthe runway.

All 24 crewmen died. Crash

investigators found the cause of
the crash - about a dozen dead
Canada geese at the end of the
runway at a time when the
migration season was beginning
for the birds.

While plane crashes caused by
birds resulting in the loss of
human life are rare, collisions
with birds happen frequently
enough that the Federal Avia-
tion AdministrAtion now

requires airports to conduct
wildlife hazard assessments.

Recently, Wayne County com-
missioners approved a $20,000
study for Detroit Wayne County
Metropolitan Airport to be con-
ducted by U.S. Department of
Agriculture-Animal and Plant
Health Inspection Services'
Wildlife Services of Okemos.
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New York Central Flyer Freight Set

According to the FAA, civil
pilot• reported 16,283 oollisions
with bird, from 1990 to 1998,

but since reporting i voluntary,
the FAA -pect, the number im
higher. The collioion, resulted in
1,268 aircraft with *,ubitantial-

damage, and 19 plane, were
destroyed. There were no report-
ed fatalities, but the •tatiatic•

did not includemilitary inci-
dents.

USDA wildlife officials will

visit Metro twice a month over

the next year, surveying the air-
port at night and again in the
morning during each visit to
note the wildlife and habitat,
according to Pete Butchko, state
director of USDA's Wildlife Ser-

vices.

-riley (airport officials) can try
to manage the habitat to make it
less attractive, looking at man-
aging the wildlife itself, or look
at barriers, such as fences, to
keep deer out," Butchko said.

Native species with habitats at
the airport could include deer or
geege. Butchko expects he and
other surveyors will break Metro
down into smaller pieces to
study, which he calls a challenge

due to the mize of the airport.
=Sometimes it can be trash

bins that attract meagulls or
pigeons, ao we will be looking at
all kind, of theie things,-
Butchko said. It'* anything to
change the airport habitation to
make it le- attractive:

Metro has a wildlife control

plan. but hal not donean assess-
ment, said airport spokeiman
Mike Conway.

-We feel we have pretty good
control practices, but there may
be something new,0 Conway
said. One seagull interfering
with a jet engine's operation
doesn't cause the plane to crash,
Conway said, but a flock of seag-
ulls can cause problems. Metro
never has had a plane crash
because ofanimal interference.

The USDA report will be pre-
sented to airport management
and the FAA. Airport officials
will be talking with the USDA as
they complete the study, Conway
said.

oph who oth=-, would not
h.. th. r....re.

What we le- behind in the

public .cho- areahard®.of
kid•, kids who have no advo-
cat-, andchart- make it oven
tough to suppon thorn b--
themeneybbdng drawn'lly:

Charter *chool• were criated

in 1998 . apart of Michigan'I
overhaul of.chool Snancing. Set
up u independent, non-profit
organizations, they are funded
by the state and cannot charge
tuition.

Although there i, no overall
limit on the number of charter
achook that may operate in the
state, there i a cap of 150 on the
number that can be authorized

through date universities, and
univer,ities have contracted for

the vait mjority of,uch •chools
since they were firit allowed. In
fact, of the 140 operating in the
state. a full third have been set
up through just one university,
Central Michigan.

It's this isgue of oversight that
has been a primary concern of
opponents. DeWeese explained
that there is concern over how
closely universities can oversee
the operation of charter schools
since they have their own insti-
tutions to run. And there have

been diaputes over how open the

hart..hofire.

m,0-1 would cre-
I te Ovm- all char-

md dari4 therolo of
univ,iti.. Sp•ciO-
aid require that the
ho operate charter
r...d upublic om·
would therefore be
, in the ,ame way•

would al.o allow

igencies to remove
hool officials for

•, permit audits of
016nan-, and even
r ichook that fail to

explained that one of
,cti i,thenew board
of urban areas like
3 been concerned that

g universities like
not located intheir

1, and therefore have
r ties to it. Universi-

•n areas have been

approve charters, he
ope is that the new
create authorizing
ithin urban areu to
re charter school, in

citieo, be explained.
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there. 4.

™umber two, when you look 
at th.kind of mident,th•t ire Jj
ping tocharterech,-, Il-, b -*
Preaming' going m, and it b an C
underside creaming. They ari
taking the poor, the diopol-
seued, the,ingle family kido, - ,
the people of color. That's pre- 1
dominantly who im going to char- -Z,
ter =boob.'

That means charter school• 7

are providing alternative, lor the 3.
dinadvanta,ed, who might other- 2
wise be trapped in poor perform- .1
ing public echools, DeWee- con-
tends. Before charter schooli, 2
only the relatively well.ofr had
the option to leave for private
schools
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i
' Moliom I, /'"m'"/4 .up//'*.d b, Burd:iak to ad,/4 u' a//1/8 vith the
• 8-Ne• 1 11- (11• AI=,diI•nt to Opti= to P•ra- Real E•tate, G-20
$ Auth-1,ti,m ' R,t,in I.,1 Cou-1. and G-11 Autho.4. A b " ' Hp to File

1-1 All *. p.-ent.
5 Modee by hon# *p=td b,L10, to appr,1* thembuta ot:her,gular
 mietial ol th, Bomid 4 Tn,al,- of tho Chart,r Mp of Canton of

i Molion by Bianett. Iuppoded » 1-10, to approve thi minut- 4 thi regular
1 Iooting o, th, Board of Truit- of th• Charter iwn•hip of Canton of
4 N-mher 16,1900. All q- p,ent.
5 Motil by Bennett. •upported by luoyto pe the bill• u pre,ented. All aye•

101 $ 223.99424
Fire Fund 206 57,821.79
Police Fund 207 35,063.09

Community Center Fund 208 62,786.94
Golf Coune Fund 211 8,658.83

• Cable TV Fund 230 3,275.87

. Community Improvement Fund 246 12,067.88

E-911 Emergency Fund, 261 706.69

L Federal Grant Funds 274 3,514.60

State Projecto Fund„ 289 288.62

D Development Auth. 294 192,489.76 J
Retiree Beneliti 296 12.00

• Cap Prdect-Road P*ving Fund 403 5,667.50

Bldg Auth. Construction Fund 469 4,048.26

i Water & Sewer Fund 592 855,752.89

Construction Escrow 702 . 10,000.00
C moquiah Cmek Storm Drain 804 79.20

S Haggerty Paving 815 -_2.§8a=
Tbtal -All Fund• 01,479,790.35

Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to eetablish the Canton Town,hip
Board of Truatees meeting ichedule for the year 2000 u followi: First, Becond,

 third and fourth Tueeday of each month at 7:00 PM. in the First Floor Meeting
· Room of the Admini,tration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton,
 Michigan 48188. The following Tbwnihip meeting» will be canceled due to

elections: bb. 22,2000, Aug. 8,2000 and Nov. 7,2000. All aye, prment.
Motion by Bennett, aupported by LaJoy to re-appoint Bruce Patterson,
Republican Phrty representative and John L. Blumenshine, Democratic Party
representative, to the Canton Tbwnship Election Board of Canvauers for four-
year terms beginning January 1,2000 and expiring December 31, 2003. All
ayes present.

 Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to approve the final plat f6r
Cobblestone Ridge Subdivision No. 3. All ayes present.

t. Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to appoint Terry Bennett, Melissa
4 McLaughlin Ind John Burdziak to the Canton Tbwnship Elected Officials
· Compensation Committee for a term from January 1,2000 through December
' 31, 2000. All ayes present.

Motion by Bennett, iupported by LaJoy to approve the following budget
amendment in the Street Lighting Fund for installation costs of the
Whispering Meadows striet lighta:

Ima.LE-
Current Special Asseesmentz #219-000-403-0000 $6,497

' Ingnal,ANg,AdijAW
Installation Charge #219-265-926-003 $6,497

This budget amendment increases the Street Lighting Fund budget from
$205,000 to $211,497. All ayes present.
Mation by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to approve the following budget
amendment to the General Fund, Softball Center Division to transfer funds for

, wage apd fringe benefita coots for full-time employees:
1=90,203/2/.Mu
Salaries-Full Time #101-756-705-0000 $ 56,000

- Fringe Benefits #101-755-720-0000 12,500

Contracted Mervices #101-755-818-0000 ( 56,000)

- Maintenance & Rep-Oround• #101-755-930-0000 L.12.=D
Total $ -0-

1 This budget amendment does not increase or decrease the Softball Center
• Divi,ion b,*et or the General Fund budget. All ayee pre®ent
C Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to approve the following budget
. amendment to the General Fund to appropriate funds Ar additional overtime
; expenies in the Building & Inspection Services Division of Municipal Services:

logcHU/Lizinnum
Building Nrmita , #101-000-477-0000 810.000

Ingtlic Appropriations
, Overtime-Bldg & Inspection Servicea #101-371-708-0000 $10,000

'rhia budget amendment increa- the Building Inspection Service, Divilion
¢ budget from $1.192,997.00 to $1,202,997.00, and the General Futid budget
f from *18,364.673.00 to $18,374,673. All ayes present.
> Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to remove from the table and publish
* the Second Reading of the amendments to the Sign Ordinance 120 (D) to
i become effective upon that publication on December 2, 1999. All ayes present.
, CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANrON
1- ORDINANCE NO. 120

- SIGN ORDINANCE

effective December 28, 1989, amended eff. February 6, 1992; May 28, 1992;
• November 3,1993; amended eff. December 2, 1999
: AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE REGULATION AND
 CONTROL OF THE CONFIGURATION, FABRICATION, LOCATION,
* INAUATION, AND MAINTENANCE OF SIGNS WITHIN THE
i CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON; PROVIDING FOR GENERAL
, PROVISIONS; PROVIDING FOR CERTAIN DEnNrTIONS; PROVIDING
 FOR CONFIGURATION AND FABRICATION REQUIREMENTS;

PROVIDING FOR INETALIATION AND WCATION REQUIREMENKS;
t PROVIDING FOR THE LIMITATION OF THE NUMBER OF SIGNS;

PROVIDING-FOR ENFORCEMENT AND VIOLATION& PROVIDING
; FOR PENAUrIESe PROVIDING FOR APPEALS PROVIDING FOR

REPEAL, PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY; PROVIDING FOR
6 SAVINGS CLAUSNANDEFFECTIVE DATE.
1 THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTONORDAINS:
 29.001 Seetion 1. GENERAL PROVISIONS

The purpose of this ordinance 8 to promote the general safety and
, welfare of the re,idente of Canton Township by regulating and controlling all
 public and private graphics communications and displan (Ord. no. 120 eff

Dec. 28,1989)
-4 -009 Sectio. 1 DEFINITIONS

Wo,di or terms contained in this ordinance •hall have the meanings aa
t defined in this ordinance. Any words or terms not defined in thio ordinance

*hall have themining* normally ucribed to them, or - they are defined in
; the other ordinan-.

2.1 SIGN. A nami, identification. image, de,cription, di,play or illuitration
which i. amked to, painted or repre,ented directly or indirectly upon a
buildial structure or pareel of land, and which directo attention to an
object product. place, activit,1 hcility, oervice. event, attraction, penon,
inititution. organization or bu,in-, and which b vi,ible hom any *treet,
right·of,y, Iid-lk, alley, park or other public property. Customary

; dilpl of merchandi- or objecto,nd material without l,ttering placed
c - bihind a *ore window -not Ii/..

2.2 GROUND SIGN. A sign which 11 mounted permanently in the ground
0,4 a b,4 column, pylon ar otbiratructural •upport of not 1- than eight

A (8) i-hi in any cne d/ii/01•0.\
2 28 B,IT[mONAL BUU,IN BOAND. A af which dhplay. th,
: IM*:le 0/ a /Ill*kill inotittio,4 /*bools Il,lry, ®ommunity ginflr or

Dimilar piblia or qua-public institution,- that may include an
4 Inaube/alt diti •0/19= or lethill

24 CANOP¥ 1*ON. Any 4. attach.d tow con•tructed 00 . c.nopy A
* . Ile, 1, a pifinnint reof-lik, *01- *Idia« *om p.ze of orall of a
lf· /1/*th. ... public Me- ar. and con•tructed of the lim.

..':41.- b,ildia,
1 2.8 /Ol#Una IIGN. A 01,0 that i, *Illdbl not p,m-ntly

-*-& u I/amd to I b¥1*04,1,6 4 l:Ing *pl,» . b...,f ./latly -44"u././4 ind**/14*11-it.4 to.4
4...6/9*/41" 8-/Ii/4//0/VT'*/5/dilli mounted

10 WAU "IGN 06.11./ • 14/ th.t i• 41,04 /14/*04:/ d -11 of .
*1"4 - -hk.,O/0 4,-1- 8*.0.(10>.,0.1-7.4
.

./.d/*• ./.4*,/**2'260 1 24i,;,0#6f' LUM'luu/0//9/ 10*/* I /70

Tf4i4j: --1- 00*.0.Ii

t'

1110*Allmi:Illl lan A * •,61* 0*,0,1 a lia,/ Ii,el-i•.

midiu 1,1,100 Ir acibita Nt *d or -rid up- th, ple*-

haill- 00=all ..thile'la. Illiallk - -M.li.- d- 1,®al.d.-
idemtiO- the -- . 0®"Imt - a.*1 1:aSc int• W A-u'

118 An, lit or par®,1 1 land u oth,rvi•• 90-1 in thi.

114 AnIA OF -04. The eatin •ria within a cir.14 trian,1.,
0-. .th- -***d.-4 th. -
limit, I Writi 4-***4 -Mi l - 4-- imilar
d.-4.4-d il hi .other mat.1.1 0.0.r,ming-
int,gral N*10Mdi•p» w u•ed to ukew. the *h= the
bachemund a/inot which it b plic.d; acludip. th. nic.-r,oup.to
w •Fieht• on which such 00 i. pliced.
How.Z ihere -cha*Al two k.4 the ar- enU c-hall b.
inchid,d ind,timiniog the •re•of the Ii,4 1=pt thit wh- -0 *uch
Bic* amplaid back to back - a mirmr imap in 01- Ind ah,p and an
at Wpoint mon than two (2) feet hm on* anoth,r, thea,ea an' •ign
.hall be taken u the am#of one face ifthe two ic# are d oqual ar,4 or
theam•of the larl,rf- if the twe(:)!he= am *uniqual amt

2.15 NON-CONFORMING SIGN Any advertiaing,tructure orlign which
vulawklly eroded and maintained prior to the -ctive date ofthis
Ordinance, and any amendments thereto, and whieh kili to conkim to
all applicable regulations and matrictiona of thi# Ordina=* or aoign for
which a permit wu previously i-ued that doel not -nrly with the
1 - ' of this Ordinance.

2.16 PERIODIC CHANGE SIGN A •ign where th• wording, image,
de,c,iptioo, diaplay or illu,tration chang- at regularintairval, of time.

217 NATIOUL MATERIALS Subitances determined to be «natural
materiall» for the purpose, of thii Ordinance shall include, but not be
limited to wood, itone and Boll textured brick. Although plitic. plliood,
pre-d board, diywall, wood or metal paneling and :heet metal hre
generally excluded from thi• definitions condderation will be given to
synthetic materials which mimulate the appearance of a «natural
material- through the manufacturing procele and meet the intent of thia
ordinance

2.18 GASOLINE PUMP ISLAND. A combination of more than one fuel-

dispenaing device, cluitered together, to· provide a customer with more
than one option of type of fuel or grade thereoc to be purehaned

2.19 SIGN SETBACK. Where it is specified that a Dign muot be located a
minimum or other certain distance from property lines or public right,of-
way, such distance will be measured from the portion of the sign structure
nearest to such specified line. For the purpose of this measurement, the
property lines and public right-of-way lines extend vertically and
perpendicularly from the ground to infinity

2.20 AWNING SIGN. Shall be a mign that m a roof-like structure made of
canvai or similar materials, stretched over a frame and directly attached
to a wall of a building. Awning signa shall extend more than twelve ( 12)
inches but not more than thirty-six (36) inches from the wall. Awning
aigns ehall not project more than twenty-four (24) inches above the roof
line ofthe building.

2.21 PROJECT ANNOUNCEMENT SIGN. Shall be a temporary ground
sign used to announce the name and nature of a project or general
information concerning rental or sales.(Ord. no. 120 eff. Dec. 28, 1989;
amended eff. Feb. 6, 1992; amendment eff Nov. 3, 1993)

2.22 CHANGEABLE COPY SIGN/READER BOARD. A sign or portion
thereof with characters, letters, or illustrations that can be changed or
rearranged without altering the face or the surface of the sign. A lign on
which tbe measage changes more than eight times per day shall be
cohaidered an animated sign and not a changeable copy sign for purposes
of thin Ordinance.. A sign on which the only copy that changes is an
electronic or mechanical indication of time, temperature, or stock market
quotation ahall be considered a «time, temperature, stock market" portion
of a sign and not a changeable copy aign for purposes of this Ordinance.
(Ord. 120 eff. Dec. 28, 1989; amended eff. Dec. 2, 1999)

29.008 Section 3. PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS AND PERMIT

REQUIREME,rrS
Except u otherwise indicated in this Ordinance, the regulations of the
State Construction Code am adopted by the Tbwnship shall apply to signs.
Where the provisions of this section are more restrictive in respect to
location, use, size or height Of SignB, the limitations of this Ordinance
shall take precedence over the regulations of the State Construction
Code.

3.1 It shall be unlawful to construct, display, install, change or cause to be
constructed, displayed, installed, or changed a sign requiring a permit
upon any property within the Charter Township of Canton without first
obtaining a sign permit. 1

3.2 It shall be unlawful to construct, display, install, change, have, or cause to
be constructed, displayed, installed or changed any sign upon any
property within the Charter Tbwnship of Canton in violation of the
requirements ofthia ordinance.
(Ord. no. 120 eff. Dec. 28, 1989; amended eff Feb. 4 1992)

29.004 Section 4. SIGNS PERMITTED WITHOUT REQUIRING A
SIGN PERMIT.

The following signs are permitted without a sign permit in all zoning
districts where the principal permitted use to which they are related io a
permitted use in that district.

4.1 Addres, numbers, name plates (including apartment units and office
suites) identifying the occupant or addregs of a parcel of land and not
exceeding three (3) equare feet in area. All address numbers shall comply
with the provisions of Ordinance No. 62.

4.2 Memorial signs or tablete, not to exceed eight (8) square feet in area.
containing the name of the building and date of erection. when cut into
any masonry surface or constructed of bronze or other incombUBtible
material and affixed to the exterior wall of the building.

4.3 Signs painted on or permanently attached to legally licensed vehicles
which are used upon the highways for tran,porting persons, good, or
equipment.

4.4 Traffic or other municipal signs including, but not limited to, the
following: legal notices, historic Bite designations, municipal facility
directional signB, street or traffic signs, railroad crossing signB. danger ·
and other emergency signs as may be approved by the Tbwnship Board or
any Federal, State or County agency having jurisdiction over the matter
of the sign. Such aigns may be located in any zoning district. However,
all Bigns on governmental property on which a municipal building is
located shall meet the commercial and industrial zoning district
requirements in section 9.0 of thi ordinance.

4.5 Community special event signs approved by the Ibwnship Board.
4.6 Gaaoline service stations may diaplay thifollowing special sign which is

deemed customary and nece.ary to their respective businesses.
Custemary laering or other insignia on a gasoline pump consiating of
brand of gasoline sold, lead warning information. and any other data
required by law and not exceeding a total of three (3) mquare feet on each
pump.

47 One,ign adverti,ing parcels of land or building for rent, lease or sale,
when located on the land or building Intended to be rented, lea,ed or sold,
not exceeding -*ix (6) square feet in area, four (4) feet in height in
residential districts or thirty-two (32) square feet in area, eight (8) feet in
height in office, commercial and industrial dintricta. One sign per parcel
that fronto on a public street. All signe reflecting zoning cla.ifications
mit be accurate with current zoning designation. An additional
eighteen (18) mquare feet of sign area will be permitted if the eign face
the I-276 Freeway and if the property is a¢jacent to the I-275 Freeway.

4.8 Institutional u,e bulletin board, not to exceed eighteen (18) square feet in
ama and notto exceed lix (6) feet in height; including the frame and base
of much lign set back fifteen (15) feet from any property line, for u,e by
educational non-profit institutions licensed by the *tate, houses of
worship or other public entitiee

4.9 Flags of government, civic, philanthropic, educational, religiou,
organtution, and other public or private corporation, or entitia.
Provided, however that only one flag bearing the seal or trademark of a
private organization may be displayed by an individual -tabliahment or
proprietor of any ,ingle building or parcel ofland.

4.10 Sigai of a primarily decorative nature, not uied for any commercial
purpo- and commonly a-ociated with any national, local or religious
holiday, provided that Buch,igns shall be dioplayed for a period of not
more than dity (601 con-cutive da», nor mom thansixty (60) days in

4.11 hlitical Iigna, not to exceed one Iign per candidate or -ue, and not to
excidd ,ix (8) Iquare ft of ar- per 44 *hall be permitted on all
occupied 1-, regardl- of ioning, provided ouch *p is located ind
placed with the permission of the owner of the lotor parcel where mich
.in b looited, m:dp,midld that-baign b r-oved within two da,
abr the electi- A political Indidate or committ,0 1, reeponble to
ove In,illm - in -bmity with thi. Ordi-ce within two (2)
de....44/alrittem notice hm the 7-hip.

4.12 Model hom- within • •ubdivi,ion ohall be -mitted oni (1) 4n'per *
/•dil,whh •hill.not•koeid t.•(2).uar. 6.t inar- nor bur (4) feet
• blt, in,I.41. thi hme ind N- of -h 0/, when located vithin
4............. the D.,P- of idouti¥,I U» modd *,1,.

4.13 0-0 0*:00- not ,=•ding Ave (6) ,quare f-t in area and not

414 0... 46 Winti**0 00 .iti co,1**ruetion activit,Cdoring th, time of
....in.'ll,4/lt./illiblithir*/43"m (8*) Iqui.. 0/.t in ....4 03%.14 1,3
e.-tion •lth 1041*ldual •141• fimil, 4-ched moidential
0.1/"Wik/4/M'kh/40' .hall.0.'-4 •11 (6) •4.-01,et in A- &.ch
d/I'lill.litievid,ir<.) 4./. hlihtl/dihall b. r-ovid b.*Il
*."06,.. *"24*"Ii#li b* lm,£ Do# 14 100 ammded

--1.-:-L ikh a 1-1 . 4 - A.:i - : C 'f#

ludb•*084 :, Mfi• 0,00,4 09***00•1!m gl AU•Ollple glillilliC-
n.*11..'"44'll.*01"'Illilibld'"I'l'.0."..h."11.'0r

a varia,I-

8-*11 4--*- Ith,BuOdi 001,1. M. Chie 8

604 6 41409•-, blia,4-4 0, an .tuietive ..i.mo. 11 the above
b.- 0-14-4 -- that th, 9,118, -dth* *

Zili•g Bal,4 / A,00,10 - p.-1 a veria- i. a.-ili- 0* thi

11 *mah-pli- m.....8-h-160.4
U B,-4.--4 ..inner. ..1.tr........t .7.01®ally

..mm,1 h ae=,da- with •=11- U -d U.
8.3 814//0.-14.--0.-fal-m-ial,r•--6• a

Fipi,4 0•000 holidq -- not o=,idlY 8. (6) week, in agy cili,I,br

64 An,4m -hichaov- w ha,mv-vi»,-animated part„ orimal-,
whitbor th, movement i. cau.d by any m.chanical, .lectronie or
Ili:910,1 d,vice or wind or oth.wi-, including Iwinli,Z IZI:, and
-in/ of *01 orileamen. 0, cloth Bap moved by natuml wind -
p-mitted in 8,-00 4.10. Such a.ohibition.hall not p.tai. te publie
m--p 14=001 & preport, andth- 00 public p,opoity
which ***Imp-ture -,tock =t q-atioo,i-

5.6 AR, :ign or 0/ stnictum which (a) b stiveturally unia* w (b) which
coltitu- a hizard to the *af,4 0, health of ponon, or proporty by
re-a of inadiquate d-il# fhbricatice. mouatin, or maintenince or by
ahando,unmt th*rdw (ej b not kept in mod r,pair, or (d) ia =pable of
c-i: dictrical ihocks.to Bri,oes thit may come in contact with it.

5.6 Ao/,Ignwhicb by re-oe of it. .i., 10-on, content, colorin int-ity,
or manner of illumination coostitutes * trafMc hasard or a deadment to

tramc safety by obstruction of visibility of any trame *ign or control
devil on aw publk--t or m-

6.7 Any Iign which ohetructi hi ingre- or ellre,0 hm a required door,
wind-, 0- eac,M diiveway or other required acc- route.

58 Signe which mab u- of wordi ouch u Ytor, 9ook", *danif, or any
othir word4 phruit •ymbols or character in auch a manner u to
int-fere with, millood or coalkie driven of vehicl- traveling u,xm iny
highw# drivew•J or perking area.

5.9 Any Iign or other advertioing *tructure or diplay which conveys,
Iuguta, indicate, or otherwioe impliee by picturee, drawing», words,
emblems. 10,00, or other communication methods including, but not
limited to, the following:
a. Humin genitalia.
b. Sexual acta u defined in the Misdemeanor Ordinance No. 81, Section

2, Di,orderly Penons
c. Adult nude human bodies.

d. Obecene word, u defined in the Disorderly Permons Section 2 of the
Mi*demeanor Ordinance.

e. Obecene gestures.
5.10 Any sign now or hereaRer exiating Which no longer adverties a bona fide

busineso or product Bold.
5.11 Any sign, except traffic or other municipal signs, u permitted in section

4.4, that is located in or projects into or over a public right-of-way or
dedicated easement.

5.12 Any sign that exceeds the height limitation for structures in the zoning
district in which it is located, or a walloign that extends beyond or above
the atructure to which such sign is affixed except u may specifically be
provided for in other provisions.

5.13 Placards. poeters, circulars, showbills, handbill,. political signa, cards,
leaflets or other advertising matter, except u otherwise provided herein,
shall not be posted, pasted, nailed, placed, printed,stamped or in any way
attached to any fence. wall, poet, tree, sidewalk. pavement, platform, pole,
towers curbitone or surface in or upon any public ea,ement, right-of-way

or on any public or private property whatsoever. Provided, however,
nothing herein shall prevent ofricial notice, of the Tbwnship, achool
districta, County, State or Federal Government from being posted on any
public property deemed necessary. All placards, posters, circulars,
showbills, handbills, political signs, cards, leaflet, or other advertiling
matter posted, pasted, nailed, placed, printed, stamped on any right-of-
way or public property may be removed and disposed of by the Canton
Township Enforcement Officers without regard toother provigions of thia
Ordinance.

5.14 The parking of a vehicle or trailer on a public right-of-way or on public or
private property, on a per,kanent basiB, 30 as to be vilible from a public
right-of-way, if said vehicle hu attached thereto or located thereon any
sign or advertiming device which has the effect of providing advertisement
of products or directing people to a buoine,8 or activity located on the
same or nearby property or any other premises.

5.15 No sign greater than four (4) feet in height shall be suipended by chain•
or other devices that will allow the sign to awing due to wind action. The
Zoning Board of Appeal, shall have the power to grant relief from the
strict application of this provigion when the applicant can show that the
intent of this provision will be achieved through alternative means and
result in a sign that i• more in keeping with the architectural character
and more in harmony with the design of the development it -,ve® and
with surrounding properties.

6.16 Bench signs.
5.17 Commercial signs erected on bua stop shelters.
5.18 Ground -ign- within one hundred (100) linear feet of an existing ground

eign.

5.19 Roof signs. (Ord. no. 120 eff Dec. 28, 1989; amend. eff. Nov. 3, 1993; amend
eff. Dec. 2, 1999)

29.006 Section & SIGNS PERMITTED IN ALL SINGLE FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL DIS¥RICTS AND REQUIRING A SIGN
PERMrr.

6.1 A subdivision development with models designed to promote the -le of
homes within a Bubdivision shall be allowed no more than tio (2) ground
signa. on a temporary basis for a two (2) year period. Such *ignishall be
located adjacent to a subdivision entrance way Each Ii,n, when
permitted, shall not exceed thirty-two (32) iquare feet in area nor a
height of eight (8) feet. 'Ibe length of a ign Bhall not exceed eight (8) feet
in distance. The sign •upport shall not extend more than two (2) feet
from the ground area to the sign surface. Thele migns shall not bi located
within fifteen (16) feet of any road or street right-of-way.
Permits i=ued for this type of sign shall only be -ued to the developer of
the subdivision. In addition to the above, one (1) sign *hall be permitted
to be erected by each home builder within the Bubdivilion, not to exceed
sixteen (16) square feet in area and a height of five (6) Ret. Such sign,
shall be located within the subdivilion and no cloeer than fifteen ( 15) feet

from any property line in front of each model home. AAer the two (2) year
period, sign permita may be renewed yearly if at least five (5) percent of
the lou remain vacant and available and new homes remain under
constroction. Such sign• shall be removed upon ce•sation of new home
marketing within the Bubdivinon. when ninety-Sve (95) percent ofall lota
have been Bold by the builder or when the permit expires, whichever
occur• fint

6.2 A subdivigion development with model home, i, allowed one (1) off-
premise temporary aign for a two (2) year period which may be renewed
yearly if at leet five (5) percent of the lots remain vacant and available
and new homes are under construction. Such signi mhal] be for the
purpole of directing traffic to the development'B location. Such signs
shall be no larger than thirty-two (32) Iquare feet in area, and shall not
exceed eight (8) feet in height. No such aign may be erected within fifty
(50) feet of any road or street right-of-way Such sign, shall be removed
when ninety-five (96) percent of all lote in the subdivigion have been sold
by the builder.

6.3 Reddential Subdivision Entrance Way Ground Signa on Private Property
- shall not be constructed until the •ubdivilion hu received final plat
approval. These •ign, ihall neither exceed five (5) feet in height nor
twenty-five (25),quare feet in area and shall only display the name of the
subdivision. Signs Ball be located on private property at least one (1)
foot away from all property line•. All entrance way ground aigna ereeted
on private property in a mubdivi,ionshall have a common design and be
constructed of the Bame or Iimilar materials throughout that subdivision
Boulevards - Raidential Entrance Way ground,igns erected on private
property shall meet all requirement, u stated above and shall not be
located clcier than ten (10) feet hom the intersecting road right-of-way
line.

Reeidential Subdivioion Entrance Way Ground Signi Within the Public
Road Right·of-Way - ohall be approved by the county, state. or other
er,v,ir,11„ental agency having juri,diction.

6.4 Church- Ind schools ¤lay orict signi •ubject to all sign,ize and location
requiremint• ofoace ue,0 - di,c,ib0 in Iection 8.0 herein However, if
m inititutional - bulletin board U utilized - permitted in section 48.
no addia-1 ground 00 will be -rmitted

6.5 Golf Courie. - Golfcourie,with hootage on two road.,each of which ha.
a minimum road right-of-way width of eight-,iI (86) feet, shall be
permitted two (2) ground,igns - ome for each frontage Each Mign •hall
not bi located d-r th•m -vin (7) het hm any road right-of way Such
sigal shall nelthor acied 81*ty-R,ur (84) quare feet in area or twenty
(20) ht in hoilht The ar- of thieign may be inemaied to a maximum
of ninety-oil (N) quire hot if thi sign i, constructed of o•tur•]
mat,rial• ina=wdance *th tho proviatons oflection 130 All height

•h•Il be tak®n hm the ourface of the public .id•walk or
-red..4."/4

6.0 A Naldintial "061"*de' develop-at.hall be permitted one (1) pmject
announcoment •i¢• dtor th* 11,¥*lopment ha* received tentative
PIHilinaq plat Nwoval Thil *In may remain until the flrit buildin,
Dermit la -d. At that tim* th, ligh mut h removed Pr*et
Divil4imiat *Ii *hall -th,r =-d thirty-two (32) Iquare f- in
-a nordiIA (8) *0* h.t-.hall not b. locawd do- than 0.-
M) hot li *41 pe,•1, HI•. (Ord. - 190 d. Ipic U, 190 ameaded *f

8,0-7. mONS AUTHORIUD WITH APERBErr N
0*NOUFAMIU *FfACHEDRIBID-TIAL (14),
MUL/!PU /AMII< 1-m-mL (MR) ANDMoll!12
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7 2 Mdtiple Amily or Mobil. He.,. En#.ce Way Or-id Bil= 0= F:int•
Pro4 -Shall mither.-d Ove (6) 6* 1.1.ht /0, thi*-- (32)
4--6*in•Naand,haU-#*4-nam,d- /4•4 -
ah•11 bi lo-d o. p.ivate p.poity .1 1...t on. ( 1) 0..t aw., h. all
P,°'014 U... All entrance way ground signa emetd on private
property in a devolopment ehall have a common d-i<n and be
constructed of the •ame or aimilar material, th.ougnout that
d-op...A
Boul•varde . Multiple Family or Mobile Home Entrance Way ground
siga• 01,-den private propervihill kneet all requir,=-10 -•tated
above and *hall not b. located cle.er th. ten (10) f*hom the
intar,ectiD, road Abitiq line.

73 A multiple imily ormobile bomidevolopment with unit•o•lou b •al•
or Nat mhall he allowed 000 (8,0 (6) foot in height nor thirty-two (82)
iquare ket in •rea and•hall coly displq the name of th• p<*ct Signs
ihill b. located an p,ivati property st le••ton• (1) hot a-1,1 Brom all
property lin-. All Intrance way go,;ad *igna ericted on private
proporty in a development ihall have a common design and be
con•tructed of the same or oimilar material, throughout that
development
Boulmardo - Multiple Family or Mobile Home Entranci W ground
Iigna orected on private property -11 meet all requirement' am stated
above and shall not be located clooer than ton ( 10) feet IrvIn the
inter,ectiN road right,of-way line.

73 A multiph hmily armobile homedevelopment with unitior lot, fbriale
or rent,hall be allowed one (1) o-premi- temporaxy sign for a two (2}
year period which may be renewed yearly if at Wit 8,0 (5) percent of the
lota or unita remain vacant andavailable or now unit, crloto are under
construction. Such •En •hall be forthe purpoie of directing trametothe
developmene, location. The *ign may be a i of thirty-two (32)
aqume f-t in area and,hall not exceed eight (8) feet in height No Buch
40 diall be located within fifty (60) feet of any road or dreet right-of-
way Such sign shall be removed when ninety-five (95) percent of all
unita or lot, have bean occupied.

7.4 One (1) wall sign for identification purposes for each euch development
shall be permitted. Such •ign *hall not exceed thirty-two (32),quare feet
in area. Theeign nhall not extend above the roof line norehall much,ign
project from the face of the building more than twelve (12) inchee.

75 Golf Cour-8 - Golf counes with frontage on two roadl, each of which has
a minimum road right-of-way width of eighty-six (86) feet, *hall be
permitted two (2) ground signi - one for each frontage. Each Iign shall
not be located cloeer than aeven (7) feet from any road right-of-way. Such
Iign• Bhall neither exceed sixty-four (64) square feet in area or twenty
(20) feet in height The area of the sign may be increased to a
of ninety-six (96) square feet if the mign is constructed of natural
material, in accordance with the provisions of section 13.0. All height
mealurements ihall be taken from the surface of the public sidewalk or
the road cloaest to the sign.

7.6 A multiple family or mobile home development *hall be permitted one (1)
project announcement Iign after the development hai received site plan
approval from the 1bwn:hip Board. This sign may remain until the first
building permit is iuued. At that time, the sign must be removed.
Project Development sign, shall neither exceed thirty-two (32) square
feet in area not eight (8) feet in height and shall not be located cloeer
than leven (7) feet to any property line. (Ord. no. 120 eff. Dec. 28, 1989;
amended eff Feb. 6, 1992)

29.008 Section & SIGNS AUTHORIZED WITH A PERMIT IN OFFICE

DIBTRICTS, (O-1), AND MID-RISE (MRD) AND HIGH-RISE

DEVII.OPMC1 (HRD).
81 GROUND SIGNS

A One (1) ground sign may be permitted for each developed lot or
parcel. The lign shall not be located closer than seven (7) feet to any
property line and to the edge of the pavement of any driveway entrance
off of the right-of-way.
B The Iign shall oot Ixc-d fifty (60) square feet in ana. fourteen (14)
feet in length and eight (8) feet in height u mea,ured from the finiahed
elevation of the oidewalk located along the right-of-way near-t to the
sign. The area of the sign may be increased to a maximum of nixty-four
(64) square feet if the sign i, constructed of natural material, in
accordance with section 13.0.

C. The ground .ign •h.11 be integrated into the landscape buffer design
and shall be compatible with the design and materials used for the
structures on the site.

D. Exceptions· One (1) additional ground sign may be permitted on
sites which meet one or more of the following conditions:

1. The site has frontage which is not an easement on more than one
road; or,

2. The commercial, industrial or ofnce development has more than
70,000 square feet of gross area and has frontage on at least one road of
400 feet.

Under no circumstance shall more than two (2) ground signs be
permitted on the Bite.

8.2 WALL SIGNS. Any development with one (1} or more buildings, shall
be permitted One ( 1) wall sign not exceeding fifty (50) Hquare feet in area.

8.3 PROJECT ANNOUNCEMENT SIGNS. An ofTice development shall be
permitted one (1) project announcement sign after the development has
received site plan approval from the Township Board. This sign may
remain until the first building permit is isaued. At that time, the sign
must be removed. Project Announcement signs shall neither exceed
thirty-two (32) square feet in area nor eight (8) feet in height and shall
not be located closer than seven (7) feet to any property line. (Ord. no. 120
eff Dec. 28,1989; amend. eff. Feb 6, 1992, amend. eft Nov. 3,1993)

29.009 Section 9. SIGNS AUTHORIZED WITH A PERMIT IN ALL

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL ZONING DISTRICTS (C-1, C-2, C-3,
04, UP, LI-1, LI-2, GI)

9.1 WALL SIGNS/AWNING SIGNS. The total square footage allowed for a
wall sign, awning sign, or a combination of the two in these zoning
districts shall be determined by multiplying two (2) square feet by the
linear footage of frontage of the building or legally occupied tenant space,
but shall not exceed two-hundred (200) square feet per building or tenant
space. Corner lota shall not be provided additional footage. When a wall
sign 18 used in conjunction with an awning sign the total square footage
allowed for both together shall not exceed the maximum square footage
that would be allowed for a wall sign.

9.2 WINDOW SIGNS. Window copy, painted or otherwise attached to the
window surface, shall be limited in area to fifty (50) percent of the total
surface of the window to which the sign is aftixed. (This type of sign does
not require a permit).

9.3 CANOPY SIGNS. Canopy signs shaU not exceed eight (8) square feet in
total area and shall not project further than the canopy support
structure The minimum clearance shall be ten ( 10) feet from the

average grade of the parcel on which it is located to the bottom of the
sign No permit ts required for a canopy aign

9.4 GROUND SIGNS. 4
A One Al) ground sign may be permived for each developed lot or
parcel. The sign shall not be located closer than seven (71 feet to any
property line and to the edge of the pavement of any driveway entrance
off of the right-of-way
B The sign ahall not exceed fiAy 1 50) square feet in area. fourteen 4 14 )
feet in length and eight lIb feet in height a8 measured from the finished
elevation of the Ridewalk located along the right-of-way nearest to the
sign The area of the sign may be increased to a maximum of sixty-four
i64) Rquare feet if the sign ia constructed of natural materials m
accordance with section 13.0
C The ground mign shall be integrated into the landacape buffer deaign
and shall be compatible with the design and materials used for the
structures 'on the aite
D Exception, One 21) additional ground sign may be permitted on
Mitem which meet one or more of the following conditions

1 The *ite ham frontage which in not an easement on more than one
road, or,

2 The commercial, indutrial or 611-Ice development ham more than
70.000 Aquare feet of grosM Area and has frontage on at least one road of
400 feet

l'nder no circulnal,Ince shall more than two 12) ground signs be
permitted on the site

9 5 Bll.1.BOARDS Billboards mhall be permitted in the (1-1 zoning district
adjacent to limited acce•• Inter•tate freeway, and shall not exceed one
hundred Mixty 1 160) aquare feet in area nor twelve 1 12) feet in height and
Ret back a minimum distance of one thousand ( 1,000) feet from any right-
of-way line No billboard •hall be erected closer than two thousand
42,000) feet from Any other billboard The structure of the sign shall be
exclu•ively Rteel. and no wood or other combuatible material·,hall be
permitted The stirn shall not be illuminated between the hour, of 11.00
p m and 7.00 8 m No billboard in con)unction with a free ground Bign a,
allowed in Rection 12 0

96 TEMPORARY CLOTH OIt ('ANVAS SlaNS, PENNANTS, OR
BANNERS may be d,•played for a period of up to four w,•ek, within the
calendar year thnt the first permit wa• applied for Three (3) perm,ta
may be ,••„*41 per calendar vear The total,quar, footage allowed for a
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9 9 CANTON GOVERNMD,rAL PROPERTY A dunt,abb cop*-,•r
board mq be i-alledia addition to what b ,-mi-Ne within ketioa
(9) ni-dthOrdina- ™,p-i••m InotaHcahb teliae -4
locatioa „fuir,minti (Ord. 120 £ Dic 4 19-; am-4. d hli 0.
1902; am-d £ May 28, 1992; amood .E Nov. 8, 1998; ameod ZE D•c
2,1999)

29.010 Section 10. SIGNS AUTHORIZED WITH A PERMIT IN
AGRICULTURAL ZONING DBTRICIB (RA, RR. RE)

10,1 E=h •-6--ing airicultural w ople space r«reational u- ahall be
permitud wall sign,. The ima of auch an shall be computed »
multiphing two (2) quan f- by the total il-r hoot Ibotam of the
building it.elt but in no ca,e ihall the total *ign ar- acied two
hund.d (200) *,an f-L The Iif abill iwte-ad al,ove therolline
or Bble lin* nor,hall such din prqi,ct mon thin twelve (12) inch-
*om the face of th. buildi.

102 One ground,ip heach diveloped lot or parcul whin acook,ming p
ciat* *hall be permitud -r th, building and,ign porma, have be-
i-ed. Thilign mhall not a-d thity-two (32),quan kefin ar-. nor
0-ed •ght (8) hot in h,ight. Such,ign, ihall b,- back a minimum
of aben (16) 14 *many ploperty lina

10.3 Producon of bona 6de 41*cultural woduct as permitud within ti- RA,
RR, RE zoning clal,ification, ind u Aarther defined in the State
Construction Code M.C.LA 125.1502 .hall b. permitted no more than
two (2) off-premioe ground *igns. The signs Ihall be no larger than
thirty-two (32),quare foot in area and,hall not =-doight (8) -t in
height. The signs •hall be touted no 1- than ieven (7) feet from all
road rights-of-way ind one hundred (100) feet away from all other signa.
Each agricultural producer including, but not limited to, an individual,
partnership, or corporation, ahall be permitted to-tablkh and maintain
such Bigns. l'he purpoee of the off-premiae adverti,ement Iigns U to
permit the producer to make the public aware of produce for Bale. The
sign shall include the name of the producer, the type(,) of produce
available and directional information to auilt the motoring public in
locating the produce,4 agricultural area. Additional information may be
indicated at the option of the producer. Such migns shall not advertise
any products or services other than the availability of bona fide
agricultural produce rained by the producer.

Permita maybe obtained for a - period of,ix (6) con,ecutive months
in any calendar year Permit applicants shall pre,ent a letter indicating
permission hu been received from the land owner of tax record to place
said sign upon hia or her property In addition a cash bond Chall be
polted to guarantee removal of said signo. Said signs shall be removed
within fortreight (48) hours of permit expiration.

10.4 GOLF COURSES - Golf courses with frontage on two roads, each of
which hu a minimum road right-of-way width of eighty-six (86) feet,
shall be permitted two (2) ground sign, - one for each frontage. Each sign
shall not be located cher than,even (7) feet from any road right-of-way
Such iigns shall neither exceed Bixty-four (64) square feet in area or
twenty (20) feet in height. The area of the sign may be increaned to a
maximum of ninety-six (96) square feet if the sign 9 constructed of
natural materials in accordance with the provisioni of :ection 13.0. All
height meuurements shall be taken from the surface of the public
aidewalk or - -oad cloeest to the sign.

10.5 An agricultui. development shall be permitted one (1) project
announcement sign after the development has received site plan
approval from the Tbwnship Board. Thia sign may remain until the first
building permit is islued. At that time, the sign muot be removed.
Project Development signs shall neither exceed thirty-two (32) square
feet in area nor eight (8) feet in height and shall not be located closer
than seven (7) feet to any property line (Ord. no. 120 eff Dec. 28, 1989;
amended eff. Feb. 6, 1992)

29.011 Section 11. NON-CONFORMING SIGNS.

11.1 The regulations established in the Zoning Ordinance under Non-
Conforming Structures ahall also be applicable to,igns whicl. exist on
the date of the adoption of these regulations where guch sign, fail to
comply with the provioion, described in this section. The ehmination of
non-conforming migna im hereby declared to be a public purpoee and fo, a
public service. The Township Board may initiate proceedings and
proiecute for mnd•mnation of non-conforming sign, under the power of
eminent domain in accordance with Article 149 of the Public Act. of 1911,

as amended, being section 213.21 through 213.41 of the Michigan
Compiled Laws or other appropriate etatutes.

112 Nothing in this section shall relieve the owner or user of a non-
conforming sign, or owner of property on which the non-conforming sign
is located from the provisions of the Ordinance regarding safety and
maintenance of the sign. (Ord. no. 120 eff Dec. 28,1989)

29.012 Section 12. REZONING SIGNS IN ALL DISTRICTS.

Whenever an application for re-zoning or amendment to a Consent
Judgement or Planned Unit Development is made, the following
requirements shall be met.

12.1 A four (4) foot by eight (8) foot *ign shall be erected in full public view
along road frontage at least twenty (20) days prior to a public hearing on
the property which is the site of the re-zoning provided, however. the
property to be re-zoned is situated on two streets or roads abutting the
subject property, then two (2) signs, one for each road, shall be required

12.2 A permit and bond shall be required.
12.3 The sign shall read al follows:

a. At the top of the sign, the words shall appear, -This property proposed to
be re-zoned", or other applicable language.

b. The sign shall contain the name of the real party interested in asking for
a zoning change.

c. The sign shall contain what the present zoning is at the time of petition
d. The sign shall contain the proposed or requested zoning soughi and
amount of acreage involved (map with dimensions)
e. The sign shall contain the proposed use of the land if the zoning is
successful.

f. The date and place of the public hearing on the REZONING
12.4 It shall be the duty of the petitioner to erect. maintain and remove *aid

sign. removal shall be within three (3) days after the public heanng

12.5 In the event that the Township determines the need to consider
REZONING certain land areas, the regulations of this subsection will not
be applicable. The Township will endeavor to carry out the erection of
REZONING signs as described in section 130. However, if agreement
cannot be reached with the property owner for the erection of the Sign(8'.
the Township may proceed with consideration of the REZONING M
accordance with the other appropriate provimons of the Ordinance 4 Ord
no. 120 eff Dec. 28, 1989)

29013 Section 13. CONSTRUCTION OF SIGNS WITH NATZ'HAI.

MATERIALS

Where it is indicated in this section that the area of a sign mav he
increased if natural materials are utilized in the construction of the strn.
the following regulationm shall apply to such construction

13.1 Only natural materials as defined in this section may be utili,rd in thi·
construction of the sign.

13.2 The Building Official shall determine whether or not the Con!,tructic,n
materials proposed for use in any natural matenals sign comply with the
intention of the definition of-natural material-.

13.3 A natural material sign may only be illuminated utilizing a light sourer
external to the sign. (Ord no. 120 efT. De€ 28,1989)

29.014 Section 14 PORTABLE SIGNS

Non-profit religious organizations and other similar communitv non
profit organizations may utilize a portable Bign for the purpoie of
advertiaing the time and place of worahip services or other meetings open
to the public Such •ign may not exceed six (61 square feet in area or four
(4! feet in total height. The sign shall not exceed two + feet in
horizontal width. The sign must be located so as not to disrupt or create·
a safety hazard for pede•trian or vehicular movement A mign permit 1%
required. However, such portable sign will be 00rmitted only if the non
profit organization is not permitted other permanent ground 84rns on de
Bubject property The portable sign ut,lized by the nonprofit
organization may not be placed clver than Reven + feet from anY rimd
right-of-way (Ord. no 120 eff Dec 28, 1989)

29015 Section 15 GASOLINE.:SERVICE STATIONS SPECIAL SIGNS

Gasoline 'Dervice station, may dioplay the following speCIR| RignA •·hurh
are deemed customary and necessary to their re,pective buM,nes,en Surn

permita shall be required for Euch'signs
15 1 No more than two 12) signa. each Rign not exceeding nine (9) aquarr feet

m area. may be placed on a Bsoline pump uland for the purpose of
dimplaying gasoline prices.

152 No more than two (2) Migna, each Mign not exceeding mne 49} Rquarr feet
In area, may be placed on a gasoline pump i,land for the purpose of
de,lignating 'attendant Rerved- or -lf-Berve- in arcurdance with
Ordinance 102, Section 2. (Ord no 120 eff Dec 28,1989;

29 016 Section 16 DIRECTIONAL SIGNS

Sign, hot exceeding ®ix (6, •quare feet which contain onlv non
commercial me,sage, including deaignation of rpmt roomm, drive
entrance, and exits, telephone location* and direction, to door opening.
Such mign, shall require permita. (Ord no 120 eff INT 28,1989,

29017 Sertion 17 ENFORCEMENTANDVIOLATIONS

]n the pv•nt a violation of thi• Ordinaner ,• noted. the Ordinancr
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Unlo S.U.. 18 Indir)&

An, pi,Ii, =,poiatj,4 /,-1•hi/ 1, lay othir Illit •Ilky Ihi kili
to.-* with-, of th.i - dthil Ordinalli--=414-
regul.i- ad-d i. 1 th,re< dall b. #hy d a

0,• h.-.d (0000.) dill-*4'hild.t -re th.....(00)4.
w bath. •,- th• b-*1 *le,- Ev- /al/#Na..0-4
dqup= which a vialati= ece....hall b• c-*Ired • ••Ir,i,gl •iliI•
(Ord. - 120 01 Dic. 28,11-)

29 019 $-:„„ 19 CONWTRUCT,ON NON APPUCABILrrY, APPEALA
Tldi Ordinance »hall be lihe-U, coastr-d in Iuch man-1 -  h-1
b• iu purpo- The provialia• 0 thio Ordia=- al/1 bi

l if ...ible, im ..ch .4,„,/r .to ..6 -h i ''
=mpatibl, and co.lilia #th th. p..vi.-s of .11.-*#4 -1 1**0
soning and other ordiman- of th. lb,-hip and /11 -**
thento; provided how.ver, that wher, aim, inconsisteney w o,idl jet
cannot be avoid< thon the =tr-trictive of..eh i.0.---t =
coonicting provi.i-/h.11 ®0-01.adp.lail If U.rebbil-1.b'
a ==fhabit... the .ta- inteat and.y..cific i . '...
Ordinanc< the Zoning Boad of Appeals ma,; in axord*I with
e•tabliahed procedur-, permit modincation of.id .picing ,..lide-
while retaining the intent in,uch appealed initance. (Ord. no. 190 £
Dec. 28, 1989)

29.020 Section 20. REPEAL.

All ordinance, or parta therefrom in eonOict with'the *Ivilo- of thii
Ordina:ice. except u her,in provided are herebt repeated 001, to the
utent nec-,ary togive thia Ordinance full force and emect. (Ord.- 120
eff Dec 28,1989; amend eff Feb 6, 1992; amend eff May 28,1992;
amend. d Nov 3, 1993)

29.021 Section 21. SEVERABILITY

Should an, provimoo or -ction of this Ordinance be held invalid Rof any
re-on. such holding dall not be e-trued u affecting the validity of the

g provi,i- or,ections. (Ord no. 120 eff Dec. 28, 19-; an-od
el Feb. 6, 1992; amend. *T May 28, 1992. amend off Nov 3. 1903))

29022 Section 22. SAVINGS CLAUSE

The repeal prcvided herein ahall not abrogate or efrect any oNenIe or act
not committed or done or any penalty or forfeiture incurred. or any
pending litigadon or pro,ecution or any right established or occurring
prior to the effective date of thii Ordinance. (Ord. no. 120 eff. Dec. 28,
1989, amend. eff. Feb. 6, 1992. amend. eff. May 28, I992. amend. ei Nov.
3,1993)

29.023 Section 23. EFFECTIVE DATE

Thia Ordinance shall become emective upon publication ( Ord. no. 120 ef[
Dec 28,1989, amended eff Feb. 6, 1992; amended eff May 28.1992;
amend. eff Nov. 3,1993; amend eff. Dec 2,1999)

Motion by Bennett, suppdrted by LaJoy to adopt the resolution recognizing the
PCEP Marching Band. All ay- present

Motion by Bennett. supported by LaJoy to amend the bid award to Team Office
Interion for the purchase of work stations and furniture for the MIS
Division by $391.96 not to exceed $23,496.96. All ayes pre,ent.

Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin to adopt the Resolution for Final
Approval of the Tentative and Final Preliminary Plats for Warren-Intz
Industrial Park Subdivision. All ayes present

Motion by Bennett, supported by MeLaughlin to adopt the Resolution for
Approval of the Preliminary Plan for Woods of Central Park Site
Condominium. All ayes present

Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak to approve the sale of parcel 046-
99-0003-714 for $ 1 16,000.00 to Carrollton Arm•. and authorize the
Township Supervisor and Townahip Clerk to execute the documents
therefor. All ayes present

Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy to approve the awarding of bid for
purchase of a New Holland 759C Backhoe Attachment to the low bidder
J & R Farm Tractor Company in the amount of $6.878 for Fellows Creek
Golf Club, the funds which is budgeted in the Fellows Creek Golf Club
Capital Account #211-697-977-0000 All ayes prement

Motion by Bennett, supported by LaJoy ta approval of the increase to Purchase
Order 20202 for the painting of the Canton Softball Center from $7.700
to $8.700, funds for which is available in the FY 1999 Canton Softball

Center budget account #101-755-975 0000-Capital Outlay Bldg &
improvements. All ayes present.

Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdziak to appreve the creation and filling
of a Clerk Typist I position for the ('anton Softbal] Center. funding for
which is in the FY2000 Canton Softhall Center budget account #101-755-
705-MOO-Salaries. All ayes present

Motion by Bennett, Supported by Shefferlv to approve the elimination of the
current Continuing Part-time ('Jerk position and create and fill a full
time Clerk Typist I position in Administrative and Community Services.
which new position has been budgeted in the ACSDFY2000 budget
account #101·175-705-0000-Salaries All ayes pre,ent

Motion by Bennett,supported by Shefrerly to approve the purchase of one (1,
2000 Ford F-450 with utility bod>· from ·Jorgensen Ford at the cost of
$31.577 00. the funds for this purchaie coming from FY 1999 account
*592-000-142-0000 All aves present

Motion by Bennett, supported bv 1.aJo> to approve the bid award for the
purchase of one , 1 25 KW WACKER (,25 (;,merator to Col•·eli
Equipment Compan>·, Inc . 5755 Belleville. Canton, MI 48187 at a cost
not to exceed $14.575.00, funds for which to come from account •592-000-

142-0000-VehirleB and Moving Equipment All ayes present
Motion by Bennett. supported by Mclaughlin to approve the agreement with

Wayne ('uunty to upgrade winter maintenance on an additional 8.75
mileA of roads and authorize payment of SAT,.;67 00 to Wayne County,
funding to come from FY 1999 account •]111 441 9.30-0000 All a>·es

present

Motion by Bennett. supported by I.a.Jov to Introdun· table and publish first
reading of the Electrical Ordinance No 77 ('· tor ptihlication in' the
('anton Observer on I)ecember 2.1999 All a,ves pre·.ent

FIRST READING OF ORDINANCE 77,('
ELECTRICAL ORDINANCE SUMMARY

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE No 77. ELECTRICAL

ORDINANCE FOR THE SAFEC,l'.ARI)ING OF I.IFE AND PROPERTY
BY REGULATING THE INSTALIATION. ALTERATION. REPAIR.

SERVICE AN[) MAINTEN.ANCE OF ELECTRICAA. FQI IPMEXT.
PROVIDING FOR GENERAI. PROVISI IN>< 1'1<c)VII)ING Felt
CERTAIN DEFINITfoNS. PRO\'IDING F, 92 THE A I)019'ION OFTHE
NATIC)NAL El.ECTRIAL CODE AND .AMEN[,ilf:NTS AND Rl'LES
SET FORTH WITHIN THE pRI)INANCE. 14<41\ IPIN-(; FOR THE
ESTABLISHMENT OF .AN El.ECTRIt EXAMININ,; AND APPEALS

BOARD .AND FOR El.ECTRIC INSPECTI( 6. Pitt n IDING FOR FEES

FOR INSPECTION. PROVIDIN(; D 'R 1<1(;111 44' 44 ('ESS TO

HI '11.1)INGS. PROVH)ING F{)11 1-(FQI-{1(EMEN'I' '4 1'1(i{MITS FOR
CERTAIN El.E.('TRIi'Al INNIA[.1.ATI( 1\ AI.TERATI()N

MAINTENANCE. SERVICE (11{ REI'AIR f i:,4\11)ING FOR

INSPEC TION. PROVIDING H )11 RE. IN>41'10'1 h « PItt al!)ING FOR

CONSTRUCTIoN REQUIRF.MENT><, 1'11(H'll)i\'(; Ft R APi'ROVED
MATERI.41-1. PR(M\'IDING D 11< MAIN'Il·\\\41-' c )F RECORDS

PROVIDING FOR VIOLATION AND l'KN·\1.IN 19(All)!N(; Fc )R

HEVERAIRI.]11- PRIA'IDINA; 11)11 }al'l \1 411· ch,Nfi IclIN'(;

()R[)IN.·\N('IS PID)\11)1\4. FOR <V,ix,-4 11·11:F .AND

EFFECTIVE DATE 1

THE CHARTER D W. NS} 111'14- 4 1 '<Ti IN { 4<D v Ne

SECTION 1

Tin ..e<·ti„n amend . { ), cliwn,-c· \,r TT » fi,11,·- 4

Sect,un 1 Shon 11/li

Thus 44'Ction. tith·: thi. Onim,tru,+ .i. th, 141,;lin ·,2 ' trdm.,11,·4·

S,9-tion 2 14•finiti„ID,

Th]: se•ction defiries "Appir,·i,1 Iti· Electric·t:,11 -. -11,•,ird- 'Department-
'Electrical Eqi,ii)mi·[t-. *Elertrical 4 ,•tili,1,1,1,- -1-/Intrita, Inspector".
"1·.lectrical Journi·,·num- -Ele, tri, Hicit" -El ,·, tri, .,1 U-tring- -Firr Alarm
Contractor-, -Fire .4]arm Si„·, 1·0; App„·I,1.zi,· 1,·. Iti,i,·i,ir,- -1·'ire Alarni
Spec,Hlly I .icens,ir-C. -Firi· Alarn, Sperialt 5 1;,·1,11 it i,u; . -Fir, Alarni S,·stern-
*Jobsite-. -Matter Ele<trician- -Alinor Repair \Virk M'+N·,phi,h" Nhilline
1.ighti!40 -('%"ner- -><4:11 K;,i·,in!14¢1 Mo, 94:u:,11. I •,r,tr:u·lurl -Kigr,
Spr€,alts· 1.1(·rn•ur-C. and -Rrlated Hirn U tring
Sectien .3 Adoption of National Electrical f '·Mli·
Tht» •ection adopt,hi rrference the Nationai Ele, tia·al,,•it· r F PA 701496·
a. amentled And N Fl' A 7 1. 72 7.3. And 7 1 for 6,1, :41:1,11· 4 -t•·in: 3,1 appri,ind
bi· the ANSI and anien,Inrent: i·zile. and irti,1.,f „11,4 -,1 1,i,·th herrinafter Hi
thi· Electrical c 'odr „f th,· Town,hip
Section 4 Electrical E,H ininintion and Appi·:IN 1„,1 Eli. IN I,):In·, inil
Th™ Mert mn grant. turieflicl inn 11, t lir F.1,4·1-r;, :,1 h .uninitit Miii ·1 1,1,eal, 114 Ifird
iner thi· in:pecti,In id ,·Ii·,tilial in.lai|Ht,•,1,- 0-it,i„·i·.,- thi, 14„Ard 10·
prtimulgote Hindn»untli,·tul int,·. alid r,·Killati.,11- ,·,•14,·ir,ip£ eli·,trical work
in the Town:hip. :ind provt,Ir•• 11,;it thi· 12„:•i·,1 •d T in.• ··. -]ini' 1ppoilit Rn
Eleetrital In.IM·,tor
Sretion 5 Fee.4 fur Ingwutian
Th 1, .rrtion pr,„·ult·. th 1,1 thi lt•,ard , 1 11,1:tr•·6 141).i|; 0,•a:,1,1 1,•h fri< for
permit,1. h ten•e rer,plration·and ex,im innhon
Section 6 High! {11 Acers. 1,# Buthling. ,
Thi, •retion proi·H:lei that the Electrial !11•pet tor .hall have arreA, to
bullding, In the prerci,r af ht# lir. her nfri, inf dit,po nrni atithi,rity to
d,Bronnect elrci rical .upplv w hrrr Bil,·h ,·,irri•n! 1,4 (In„13,·Tlul·· (,T Inin interfere
with the work of Ihe Fire 1 &,parlmen'
Section T 14•rmit•

1111. irction make. 11 unl:niful ts, 11).tall Altri Hi i eli w r|r, triral equipment
without n permit. and provicip• 'Irn, per,int. 112:n I. i.•aue,1 10 1.iern.ed
1€11•ctriral ('Intractor.. 1 1 ; 11:pil Firr 11'Irm I 01111-:i,1, r. 1 ,('rn•pd Sign
SprriA| 1, c 'i),1,ractor, and n h. Irm fidi· 0,4% i,p, of .• ·41 111!li t,·11¥nh re,idenee, no
part of which i, i lied In, rint >,1 „i er,m Ii„·r,-,1,1 14., ,•.4•m,

<"1"14"," t" piter. 14A '('14

12,1.1 b. ..

--
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--4-11. h•111 Will

. .. .. .. h Dolit and
lithiN,¥.1/hpbv"/Ci n.
1, 0.--Im.< Ub
Ibil./In/onthePa.k(#ar-
Sia-4 Uttle Pr,mi,or on the

* Sho w•, a me,Tber of Our

Lady ./ Good Council Catholic
bch.rch.
/, b w- Fid.d in d.th by
jf W »mal< Jack:mmett and
"i.h-4 and =/ brother,
*Muhail Powers. Survivor,
26.1.d• h. diter, M., Puliti-
Ber of Dearborn; and three
It c-im•. Daniel M. Bowe of Ply-
haulh, Jack P-,n and Jeannie

-: Memorial* may be made to
12*140. Ho•pice, 2386 Oak Valley
*Prim Ann A,bor, MI 48108 or
8* tb• Earman- Cancer Initi-
Stuti, Plymouth Region, 485 8.
•c Main Street, Plymouth, MI
48170-8446.
14 Local arrangement, were
ebade by the Vermeulen Funeral
*Home, Plymouth

LI F.1

J-7 L. J--AL /-

i

ate'la'OAH=.b-
81 Nome, Uve-, with Mr•.
P.ah Ded.. *Ward PN.b,t.
ri- Chumhal#

Mr. Dellk•- *9 b.n Aug.
19,1114 and died NI. 27 in
Oakwood Hoopital, Dearborn.
Re wal • #*odin *r e puNic
=ho•lia *mouth

He wu p„=ded in duth by
hi. mother, Danna. Survivors
include hi• fathe, William A.;
0/- hot-, Winiam K.(K-nk
grandmother, Margaret
Deighton; and two nioce, and
e.en.ph...

Servic- for Edward =Mike"
Bradfute, 50, of O'hlion, Ill.,
took place Dec. 1 at Firlt United
Methodiat Church, 07,1100. m.,
with the Rev. Arthur =Bud»

Dolch, Rev. Tim Harrison and
Rev. Dwight Jone, officiating
Burial wa, in O'Fallon City
Cemetery.

He wu born Aug. 12, 1949, in
Columbus, Ohio, and died Nov.
26 in Southfield. He attended
Fint United Methodist Church
and wu a Boy Scout leader for
12 years, active in TOP 3. He
graduated from Livonia

Franklin High School in 1967.
He entered the Air Force in

1970, retiring in 1993 as a mas-

•ad-0•BI,b,•4 m.l

ial.....*.......
mlit *il WI'll.r Unip.9.14
in 81. 1-b. He valimple/d
by NCI In*...1--*.
a Na*r..u,Im. anal»t and
m- a *m 1-d/.

Ho wu pioided in ditbby
h paiwit., *diud and Wilma
Bradibte; 060-11, Robirt John
Bradnati; and hi, father- in-law
and moti*or-in-law, Carl and
Betty Newtam.

Survivor, include his wife,
Hile,1 Bradmt, of 01,1100; 0-
.on, Ever,tte BradA- of O7al-
lon; two.,iston, Ka, Arnold of
Plymouth and Bubara (Grant)
D-kine of Dunnillon, Fla.; two
brothers-in-law, Hugh (Sally)
Newton of Pot,dam. N.Y., and
Harley (Patricia) Newton of
Potsdam, N.Y.; and several
niecel, nophews andcouainm.

Memorials may bemade to the
American Heart Aaeociation.

Local arrangements were
made by Schildknecht Funeral
Home, O'Fallon, Ill.

mAI-Uall

Servicee for Marcelle O. Crete,
82, of NorthviUe were held Nov.

30 at Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church with the Rev.

Jai- I.. O/00'IN.. h..1
./. i. 01/8 id// 00/'bly,

le,- bom *.141*17, in
.... =d ihi NOv. M in U,o·

aboidth

her hu,band, 1-- Crite; one
brother and one Ii,ter. Sur-

viv- indude hi, aon, Pierre R
(Ana Maria) Crite of Livonia,
John L. (Carole) Crite of
Northville; Ave grandchildren,
Rochelle D. Crete of Au,tin,
Te-, Alhdo P. Crete of Livo-
nia, Jaion M, Criti of Livonia,
Torri L. (Robert) Walkiewics of
No®th,ille m,d Robert L (Karen)

Crete of Brighton; one brother,
Jean (Yvonne) Br,ant of Dear-

born Height,; and three great-
grandchildren, Jame• M.
Wilkiewics of North,ille, Aman-
de L. Walkiewics of Northville

and David C. Crete of Brighton.
Memorial, may be made to

Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Chiirch General Fund, 770
Thayer, Northville, MI 48167.

Local arrangements were
made by the Schrader-Howell
Funeral Home, Plymouth.

Services for Enid Scheppele,

¥11'heMN-.
.. Holdl h....1
Nom with th• R.•. Dian
DEmp 0lawn, Burial .- in

8// /// bos, A,/U 19,1/08,
in Ga.bh mand, Ud #01
N... 20 in Plymouth. Sh•
wolked allher lik withf.mi#
Ind oth.. in the grinhoui•
businou. ARer ritirement Ihe

-64 *mttime until 4,8 80.
Show-known Ar lur "Peen

thumb' and plant, thrived
under her =re. Sho mme tothe

Plymouth community in 1928
and wu a member of First Unit

ed Methodimt Church in Ply-
mouth. She loved to bake, ww,
and knit

She wu preceded in death by
her husband, Roy. Survivors
include her,04 Robert (Either)
Scheppele of Canton; two daugh-
ters, Botty Fick of Plymouth and
Jean Scheppele of Plymouth; 14
grandchildren; 21 great-grand-
children; four step great-grand-
children; two great-great grand-
children; and two Iilters, Greta
Hugh„ of Waterloo, Iowa, and
Mona Miller of Glendale, Calif.

Memorials may be made to
Firit United Methodist Church,
45201 N. Territorial, Plymouth,
MI 48170 or to a charity of
choice.

, WESTERN TOWNSHIPS VI,LITIES AUTHORITY
0 BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
, SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS

4:00 Poll MONDAY, NOVEMBER 41999

 Special mi.tial callid to ordir at 4:12 p.m.
• Pr-Thom- Yack, Kathi- K--Mfirthy, Karen Woodaide
, Alindi - adopul - pe,Iiatil
• Update on YCUA NI,o•lations - The following reaolution, were approved

1) that Can:00 Town•hip p...lt . lit. plan 00 behalf of Wr[JA; 2) that
, WTUA continue negotiation, with YCUA until 1245/99; and 3) that WIUA

,tu* theligalimpact ofr*ction dthe,ite plan applicadon.
The epecial m-ting-man¢rned at 5:17 Fm.

, THOMAS J, YACK
. Chairman

This is a synop,im. A complete copy of the minute, may be reviewed at the
WrUA om- located at 40906 Joy Road, Canton. MI 48187.

P--- ths-- 1 1-

.-."-

Cootinued Bom Pal, 139 (CP)

material inatilled within the i¥,nihip, and if found to be dangerow or
, unad•,to=¢* thoperion, 8,m creorporation owninG uling or operating the

doviel le mak• -ll,•27 plir, and- ch-B within BR,en (15) da,g and
, * dii,0-4 dilita*.1 .-ie, ifhal t.6 de#,clivek, i:-11.d.'
t -u- Wad*1
, Thii .ction prohibits the iuuance of a Cirtincate of Inspection unleu
 Ilid:ical initallation ®0-rm, with tbe pvisions o# this Ordinance, the lawo
. of Miehiean- the rul- and regulation, of the Michigan Public Service

Colami-ion, the ralulations of thi National electrical Code, the #vinship
Buil•in- Code, and the N.FPA'* 71-74 for Fire Alarm Systems, and are
dill"d toblp,imahach -id-eof approved method& <

0 8/:/9/11 A===iNa-.1
Thii .ction mak. it unt.whil to u- any electrical device or equipment
unle- of good dup and conatruction, and provide, that devices and
Iquip=ent approved by recognis/d authoritio Iuch u US, Bureau of

, Standud* Elictrical )biting Laboratori-, Unde™riten Laboratorie„ or
F-0 Mutual. m.ybo appr-d by the Electrical Inipictor

6 8.di'11% Maial--dEia.
Thi, *ectioe requir- the Balil•ing and Inopection Service, Department of
Ca-, to k/, Imil- r-rd• of all pirmit, and inipectiont and provides

 that an on,r or 81-lt, alur r-iving written notice hom the Electrical
'--- *lut all-or part of an electrical inotallation i condemned, may.
0 k (8) d<Apoutio• iw •review by tb®Electrical and hamining and

2 Applall Boa:d-
-A,is -ction provid- for the penalty for any violation of thia

4

Thio oillia prlid- that the Ordinanc, 1, Nverable Ind if any
• le-0 d th, Ordinam- 9 *d-d invalid br an, realon, the,remaining
i . -viiiaa. at-Ord,I.-ii I.„,in„,Ud.
0 bal.6 h••WQ-•Ii•,11.

1110 -cum /-idle k tbo Flpeal dall commeting Ordinan-
0 8../.al. allialial"-
2 Th....2/,1-11.:h**ther,peal *adam,ndment p,ovided forher,in,hall

mat al*01- a*IM aq acti I:Imi:Ltl,d at d-, or any p-lty or forfeitur,
. biag,14 ir 801 1011: lilliati= or pi-,cution of miy dlht eitablished or

i ilit:11:"516&1:Il:.35:il::2:2222:Jirill.0£
I eli,1/0 -py / Al Ordinance i• available b public inlp,ction in
0 01 the lb,whip Cle'k. 1150 South Canton Centir Road, during

j Molil »1-il# Ii-d bl,1410% to intioduce, table and,ubl•hibr the

•*64 i. thiC-.. 0*I.- D..2,10- An......ant
ant malim, el ili m-14,1 Ordia-01/Admini,trativ, Rule, (B) for

FINT MEADING O,
mC™CAL OMANCWADIEDmRAm EULm (B) SUMMARY

MI-#-. r.li I Fimillital » *0 Bo•rd d El*trie.1 E.*Id,i,1. of
thICIDI,- Thlihip/Cle,00 Ipivided *1 in 8,-0 15 dthemietrical

. ......Al

RT¥70

ADVERTISEMENT TO BID
35' JUDICIAL DISTRICT BUILDING AUrHORITY

Sealed bid, will be received by the r District Court Building Authority,
660 Plymouth Rood, Plymouth MI 48170 until 2:00 p.m. on Tue,da,;
December 21, 1999, at which time bidi will be opened and publicly read
aloud for the following:

PURNrrUEE INAILATION AND BirIiP

NE,1 W. DUrralet COUm

All bidl muit be Inh•nitted in a -aled Invelope clea,ty malted with the
name, addr- and teliphone number ofthe company/per,on Iubmitting the
bid. and the name of the bid, ind the marni of thi bid, bid opening date and
time. There will be mindatory pre-bid meing held at the pmlect mite on
December 14, 1999 at 2:00 p.m. Questions Ihould bi directed to Kerry K
Erdman. Court Admini,trator at (784) 469·4576 or at th, above Court
addre- Specification, are available at th, 85th Di,trict Court

KERRY K ERDMAN
Court Administrator

Pubilk D-.-I X 1-

Thi• •ection provide§ for underground 600 volt• or le••, and installation of
underground -rvice conductors.
Section 2. SAVINGS CLAUSE.

If any Iection of thi, ordinance be declared void by legal action, for any
re-On. all other -ction, *hall continue to be in force until specifically
declared void through action ofthe court.
Section 3. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED.
All privious ordinance, or pirts of ordinancee, and all amendments thereto,
comflicting or ineon,i,Unt with the providon, of thi, ordinance *re repealed u
ofthe -ctive date of thia ordinance.

Section 4. EFFECTIVE DATE.

This •ection provid- for the eNective date of the Ordinance and amendments.
Note: Complit copiel of the- administrative rule• an available for public
in,pection at the Clerkg oace during regular bu-- hoon
Motion by Benne< Eupportid by McI.aughlin, to introduce, table and publish
for the firit reading of amendment, to Pool Ordinance No. 110 (C) for
publication in the Canton Obierver Dec. 2,1999. All Ve# pre,ent.
Firmt Reading EQQI,QnnINANCE.annINANCiNQ=110(Cl
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING STANDARD GOVERNING THE
CONSTRUCTION, INSTALLATION, MAINTENANCE, OPERATION, USE
AND REMOVAL OF SWIMMING POOLS; ESTABLISHING THE
CLASSIFICATION OF POOLS; PROVIDING FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
PERMITS AND THE COLLECTION OFFEES THEREOF; AUTHORIZING
INSPECTIONS THEREOF; ESTABLISHING I,OCATION, FENCE AND
DESIGN REQUIREMENTS FOR POOLS; PROVIDING FOR THE REPEAL
OF ORDINANCE NUMBER 80; PROVIDING FOR THE APPEAL
THEREFROM, AND FIXING PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION THEREOF;
INCLUDING AMENDMENTSTO ORDINANCE NO. 110 OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CArrON CODE SECTION 17.012, ADDING SECTION
17.019, AMENDING SECTION 17.031, RENUMBERING SECTIONS 17.033-
17.036 AND ADDING SUBSECTION 17.061(a) OF ORDINANCE NO. 110;
EaTABLISHING DEFINETIONS AND CLASSIFICATIONS OF SWIMMING
POOLS, ABOVE-GROUND/ON-GROUND POOL BARRIER, HOT TUB, IN-
GROUND POO4 PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL, UNDOORAND OUTDOOR),
PUBLIC SWIMMING POOL AND SPA; ESTABLISHING THE
CONSTRUCTION REQUIREMENTS OF POOLS SO AS m REQUIRE
COMPLIANCE WITH THE CONETRUCTION CODE COMMISSION RULES
OF THE 8TATE OF MICHIGAN, 1996; PROVIDING MINIMUM WATER
DEPTHS AND DISTANCES FOR DIVING BOARDS AND MATFORMS;
PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILMY OF INVALID SECTIONS; PROVIDING
FOR THE REPEAL OF INCONSISTENT ORDINANCES; PROVIDING FOR
PUBLICATION AND THEEFFECMVE DATE.
THE CHARTERTOWNSHIP OF CAN'lON ORDAINS

TION Thii *ection Det, for the official or

r,pr••-ative di#wh«,hall administe thil o,dinan/. ,
Thia section

dein- the --0 pl,1,04 wordi and their de-U- ind dalaa=Uom, to
wit: "above'Found/on·ground *poor; 'b•:Tier'; 9,ot tub"; "in-ground poor;
4*vit• Iwimmit poor; 'p,inte swim=14 pool, indoot; privah,wimming
pool, autdoolt "pubae IMmming poolt 'OW.
17.013 Thi. .ction ..• -h ti. r,quir,ment of permits and the
-mit.0.-undirth.Ordina-

-- Thia .eetion =te forth the authority to require

1999 CIT, OF PLYMOUTH
NOTICE OF HEARING

DECEMBER BOARD OF REVIEW

The Board of Review will convene on TUMSDAY. DECEMBER 14, ll at
12-RlitoMORM.

The 1999 December Board of Review for the City of Plymouth will be held
in the Conference Room, and Floor, 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, MI
48170.

The Board will review the following typ- of appeak: Homest-d, Hard,hip,
Clerical Erron, and Mutual Mitakee of Ficti

No appointment, am nece-ary

All appillants will be,ent a letter by firit clau mail indicating the decilion
of the Board ofReview.

Ifyou have Iny queations or concernl, pie- contact (734) 453-1234 1 221

MARK R. CHRISTIANSEN, City Aia-or

Pullk Dioili 2 0 8.1-  ,„=„

proviliow ofthis oection.
Thi• section set• forth the requirement,

pertaining to hazardous projection, or con•tructions, Ibap- of pool and
vilibility.
17.0,2_LIGHni This,ection t, forth lighting requirements.
17.050_DIMINGBOARD ORPLATFORM Thi, aection oets for
requirementa pertaining to divingboardo, platfor= or happen for poolt
including but not limited to, height. clearancee, diotances, water depth,
anchorage and ©ompliance with applicable,ection, of the Conatruction Code
C ' ' i Rul- of thi State of Michigan, 1996 u amended.

AD lection Bets forth the requirements of ,
deck marking• on the deck or wall of thepoot
11081_GENERAL Thi, mection oet, forth operation and maintinance
requiriment of pook and pool equipment
17.062 SUPERVISION Thi. Nction .u forth that the pool .hall be .o
supervi-dthit *afety ha=rd, arengt created
17.063 RESCUE DEVICES This uction set, forth the types of re•cue
device, which,hall be available within the pool enclosure
17.064 WATER RESTRICTIONS This section set, forth water uoe
reguladons.

11066 DRAINAGE RESrRICTIONS Thi, Mction MU forth water drainage
re.tricti-

11066 _MAINTENANCE Thi• section •et• forth the ,tandard of
maintenance . , correctiona and penalti- for violation therito
17.067 POOL REMOVAL This section Nta forth tbe requirimints for
mmoval of a pool.

Thi..ection

•et. brth the piovision that thi, ordin=- shall be ©0tnaid, if poisible, in
,ueh a manner u to make 0uch provioion, compatible and conaistent with
the provision, of all exioting and future zoning and other ordinance, of the
Tbwn,hip and all amendmenti thereto, howeve; where Iny inconsistancy or
conflict cannot be avoided, then themod re,trictive of ouch incoliailtent or
conflicting provision ahall control and privail; ind if there i bilieved to be a
conflict between the *tated intent and any specific provi,ion, of this
Ordinance, the Zoning Board of Appeal, mq in acoordance with utablisbed
procedur permit modikation ofiaAd ipecifc provision, while retaining
the intent, in Ruch appealed instance.
17.080 PENALTIES Thil lection Bets forth the penalti- for violationa of
this ordinance

17.090 REPEAL Thi, Iection oeti forth that all ordinance, or parts of
ordinance, in conflict her,with, are hereby repealed only to the extent
nece-ary to give thia Ordinance full force ind effect
17100 REVERABILITY This Bection -to forth that if any particular
lection of thil Ordinance im declared to be unconstitutional or void, that
particular Netion i aeverible, and all other -ction, of thio Ordinance shall
remain in full fo- andeffect

17110 RAVINGS CLAUSE This Iection •et, forth that the repeal
provided herein,hall not abrogate or affect any offense or act committed or
done, or any penalty or forfeiture incurred, or any pending litigation or
procution or any right -tablkhed, occurring prior to the elective date of
this Ordinani.

17.120 EFFECTIVE DATE Thi, section eet, forth the *frective date of thin
Ordinance

7 1., 1.K

Plote: Compl- eopie, of the- admini•trative rul- are available for publicde, for do,tation from riquirimints, plans and  This -ction authorization to require inspietion at the Clerk, omce during regular busin- hours
----14*IN hour *i hebe i=0¢100, im -h be- 1• aloid-I *ith rel,0,dillatid blthe Buildin, Omcial. Motioo by Binnett, •uppor- by Burdliak to approve the bid award tothe
I*4 h,Ii/1** b-* 01-"-6 avall.60ily of blue print, 00 thi job, 11.01L_.820.10811.11¤NB™11CTI0N £30nES This lection -ti forth the bidder me•ting the specincation• R,r the removation of the kitchen at Fire

Station II. Kurtio Kitchen & Bath Center, for an amount not to exceed
11'llill"Imil//* lillia ././1 ../80/.....0/4 0.ed'*I'l at /O//**1/0/. and Thil lection ut• fbrth thi requirement and .6,200.00. All ay, pr.ent. 0

Mding Omcial Motion by Bennett, iuppo,ted by McLaughlin to approve th, bid award to
' 9 lection •- blth the authority Ind thi low bidder, Stapli, 41684 Koppirnick, Canton,lbr the purcha- of

™1,11 M*, b b TI,illillte det,-al Wmit, tempot=17 OB®ill mol requb woM,toppan nd ofnoi furniture for Firi Station II, in thi amount of 06,784.00 All ay-
Pr•-t

1101*__CONnUCMON ImmimEMEN™ Thi -tion .t. fbrth th, Motion by Binnett,,upported by LIJoy to approve the bid award for the
A IldI *N0MII4** bill*WdlIll**411 **mCh,p- Iqudilillat dold,IlII** Iqulillilati ofthi Chuter hin•hip of Nnovation of th• Public Salbty Crime kb to the low bidder, Cabinetek

Cant- hill* Cell *ad Ul C.Ii#,2.Hon Code Colmmileing Rul of th. Pt- Solut-, Novi, MI, for a coot not to micied *17,00000 Atnd, to come
hom •dating knd• in thi 1098 Building Pmject account #469-900-971

11811=POOL 01.ZARANCE ™s lection -t. forth the location and 0000 An ...p,e.05
01.......Al/'i.lil.* I.*47#04*I./Pt -*at "Ihill/d ./Il. hr th, pool Motion by Bminett, •upport,d by Shenbrly approve the waiving of the

bidal. piw- and apprwi thi purchai of a Fb-nile, Idiot Workstatioe
with -4,0-0-0/1. •IN :hambe outOM hom Sirchie Fing.r Flint
I,bof,-i Int, Y North Carilina Ibr a coot not to .x-d
#,000.00, Amde to co =ount 04#-900-971-0000 At] ly- pr,-ot

1•Il Illi•. 0- 1-th I. HO/,0.6*0 wh,re a Motion by Bonnet¢,,uppolted by I-Joy to approve the Amendment to
OA= u haa-Real lotatt All <y- Piw..t

0/.Ill/al/1/0/:Ill......Ill'll... Ill•-m- IM./4.4 to *11•11-1/3.9/.L Al."lin//at
11 Thil Iele 0- 00.th Motion » Bionott, Iupportod by I.Joy to approve th• Authorization to

"4011:/10,1.:lim#/*MVI'll/Al.. .."4 0*I./.0/'ll/1- Id/*MI .Mi.-./.f# Moli- by Bean•t, -pported by Sh,flbrl, to approve to Authori-1hi.-65 C••- lo Mle I•ma. All a.0 pre.at
-5 - Ilim:i:linlill/0/bl//IFIBiliHilifililimimifieCmWlf/$'Illib46;fil//Ilillip 11,"Il/Zilillil/Alligigi ¥N..IM.. *0,1//Illit'...p./ .hin b. Mo- b,ill"'.ULIMMp/*Id bi l-ytild"Irm U.milthilate:18 pu.

TERRY G BENN,rt Crk

00 N"I'l =, 1"1 The M /41 th, 4.-4 ming- will be
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lillf Digital Service. $9.99 for life 1AKITGHere's the offer of a lifetime on digital service. When you
sign up, we promise you'll never pay more than $9.99 a

 month for digital service. Even after your initial 2-year
service agreement. It's an affordable way to get clear,
dependable cellular service. Call or visit us today. 1,idbill

Ask about the AirTouch National Calling Plan with free long distance
and roaming for one low rate in all fifty states.

RE

CANTON>

AR
44011 Ford Road

(just east of Sheldon)

(734) 981-7440
Monday-Saturday 10 am - 8 pm

Sunday 11 am - 4 pm

We're inside
Get connected.

1(800)CELL-MOR
www.cellmor.com

MOBILE ELECTRONICS

WESTLAND
Or visit any of our

other 10 locations in

Southeastern Michigan:
Allen Park* • Berkley* • Brighton

• E. Lansing** • Fenton
• Haslett • Howell • Lansing**

• Milford • Roseville*
* Inside CarTunes

**Inside House of Car Stereo

AIRTOUCH-

Now you ran.

Platinum \Ment

7150 Wayne Road
(at Warren)

(734) 981-7440
Monday-Wednesday 9 am - 6 pm

' Thursday & Friday 9 am - 8 pm
Saturday 9 am - 5 pm

Closed Sunday
r

New actiyations only. limited to certain rate plan. Digital phone required $9.99 is for access only Taxes. airtime. roaming. long distance toll and land charges extra Credit approval required.
Other Charges and restrictions may apply. Plan Includes 3 months free AirTouch Extras Ca package offering unlimited ofl-peak hours from Saturday a m through Sunday p m and AirTouch
Roadside Assistance See product brochures for details ) which continues at $11 99 per month until canceled Limited time offer © 1999 AirTouch Cellular PA-DI-HOL
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ts cause for concern
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R1D1NG HlS COATTAlLS

Vk *Illi,60**themoof apopular hor.
*er.*All/&-uthCano Edu-
a-".1.... *houldbeaaaid. They
*.1./.7-•K

lh**INMI **Wdom Michilan Univer-
4/*./.0/•how that,.hUe•ome num-
*Ul al h dictine, PCEP Itudents ce above
./"Illid /""1./bj the ule of -called
"I*Ill*-9/9 p,incipally cigarettes, mari-

lah ded *ith thegood news arst. Daily
, $* 00 •moal Iighth, 10th and 12th

h diewing. Eighth and 10th graders
.** Wil •mUuana waliderably le,s olten.

Thi¢* ahout it And wbib we're pleased to
El/.0./..NI//4 #la, 0/00*hto ometthe

alial*ng ,•ent to which our students, eepe-
4*1#0,010/0 who Ahould know better, have

*.I-*ad th• nitional average when it comes
h *mical abuse.

+ . Nearly 60 percent (the national average is
40 percent) of PCEP seniors - half-again as
many u in achools across the country - report

. theirs drinking.
That'§ pretty high, especially for a district

that employs three DARE officers. We're not
calling,the WMU study an indictment of
DARE, but it forces one to wonder whether all
that efTort is being properly directed.

Anistant Superintendent Patrick O'Don-
nell said the district might have to 'do less
comilict resolution and more prevention and
intervention.»

Apparently, he's right. Despite the fact peo-
ple are dying from it, the use of inhalants -
glue, paint gasoline and aerosol products - is
on the rise among eighth graders. Why on
earth do eighth graders feel the need to get

.b.1 /
Peer pressure plays a powerful role. Stu-

dents go to parties where drinking is most
prevalent among school-age children. Mom

. and dad leave them home, and the inevitable
phone calls go out. "My parents are gone,"
they cry. 9Cs time to party.»

Plymouth Township Lt. Bob Smith says,
For the moet part, kids are getting alcohol at
parties ora friend's house. We have far too
many house parties where we find 150 kids in
a houoe when mom and dad are away for the
weekend.*

Preparation is v
With our dependence on comput4rs. it's dif-

5cult to imagine that nothing will go wrong
when the century number changes from 99 to
00 the first week in January. (Some of the
computers that use just two digits to specify
the year will choke on the two digits 00.)

The question is how much is going to go
wrong and how serious will the problems be.
M,jor problemi are unlikely in profit-making
businisses for just that reason: They are prof-
it-making businesies.

If a proA t-making business is forced out of
operation, the head of the computer depart-
meat in going to be in trouble with the CEO.
And every computer department head knows
thi,/

People who superviae the computer depart-
ments of not-for-proft and non-profit organi-
mations do not face pressures to keep the prof-
iti Bewing.

Butthehead of every computer department
we havispoken with - non-profit organiza-
lima u well u profit-making companies - has
al,und u# their computers,tems will be
abl. t.handle thed.te che,e.

In 10,ddeloped countriee governments
and buatiwl- have a lot 1- to spend, so the
¥'Ir *000 04"041 0itch might be rough on
th/"L

And their publems will spill overinto our
H„*. But theextent of that spill-over i, any-
IVI,geu--1 a lot of peopleari Iuieing.

1,1 •a•/"400%, •finformed pmgoe.tica.
le. Ii. 0#UN nothing wor- Bat what
-ourili,d this pIA JaauKry.

16/ I//0 •a•il' alid, 6od, water, cloth.
IN ald athltie.latialo.110* i..lway, a good
*0•• hi )Van•h• be*Day Adventlit
4//.0/2./.1/0 1/1//9/"I"/Vilw. a
:B/"follh alot"#PI.4 al./.IMA
01 --Ploy'llat - a t.le,Portati-*ike
./. .///0/h "VI/02/mes:*Atl ,

9 0......Ihive/4,"Ild bu,ia,mumu.
¢4--d -14*041-tolit /*ekli. lid

.... ..1 . 1

16.&./. ..1-/--£..1 1-4-€-
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00 All"Wil",6.I'*Wil at
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All of this partying leads to one of tbe more
dangerous risks the kids are taking: drinking
and driving.

Smith said it best: How many more
tragedies does there have to be, how many
more flowers have to be placed at the rock,
before kids get the hint?

I The police are trying to do their part. In the
last couple of weeks, two local businesses were

! ticketed for selling to minors.
We think the effort also is there in the

schools, though apparently more needs to be
i done. The district should take whatever steps

necessary to raise the consciousness of stu-
dents to the perils ofdrinking, smoking and
using drugs.

1 But it's a message they've heard so often, it
may be falling on deaf ears. Teenagers have a
sense of indestructibility, with no sense of vul-
nerability. They have no concept of aging. And
there's something to be said about feeling that
way.

However, it all too often causes them to
make bad decisions. We know, we've all made
them. It's natural for teenagers to push the
envelope; it's even encouraged in some
instances.

This is one area where we wish they would
just leave the envelope alone. Kids are old
enough to know rightfrom wrong, and drink-
ing at their age, especially when it's com-
pounded by driving, is simply wrong.

The school district is living up to its respon-
sibility. The police departments are doing
what they can. Presumably, parents are set-
ting the standard, though that's certainly not

1 true in every cage.
Perhaps it's time to stop blaming everyone

else. High school seniors are 17 and 18 years
i old. They're old enough to kno* what they're
doing is wrong.

And they're old enough to stop.

wise, panic isn't
I Setting *de some pe-t but
bwid batty,perated /4-ns
Wolkedwell dull"* th' Snow• Of
Janially 1099.11.y Plob•b# WHI
dothe•-- folthepro¥,me of
hy 2000.

That is not a viable option for most people.
Too much of our lives is tied up in driving to
work everyday, living in a suburban home,
attending a local school and church and
depending on local medical, police and fire ser-
vices.

However, even though we depend on a fire
department if our home catches fire, we
should still have an extinguisher at home.

People can set aside those things they will
use anyway. Cans of corned beef hash and
soup can be recycled back into your everyday
life if little happens the first week or two in
January. Likewise, if you store some clean
bottled water, you'll be ready to deal with a
broken water main or some other mundane
problem.

If you live in Michigan, you've sat ill a dark-
ened basement and liatened to a battery-oper-
ated radio during tornado season. So extra
batteries will be used up anyway.

Keeping your gasoline tank full in the win-
ter i. only *ensible. And if you don't need the
ga,oline tokeep your car running to provide
emergency transportation or heat,youlluse
that gamoline driving to work or to the store.

For people who have a connection to the
Internet, there are lota of Web alte• out there
that will hlppity give ybu all the inkmation
youwant-wd more. A thw.111 uoure you
that di world 1, about t,end or anecenomic
cra•hbjult arbundthecomer.

ap.hlis the,*r 44 **meWn¢.,ini.
.....lut butmr •d k.0./.4
1./.5/ .0*ked .11 d.,ri./ 0......1/n.
MU, 1./.99'll'IN'bilt/lield/th'll""040,
the vigiw ./4.0/0/*.00 4. .
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LETTERS
Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your ideas, that's why we offer this space for your
opinions. We witt help by editing for clarity. To assure authenticity we ask that you provide a
contact telephone number and ifmailing or faxing a letter, please sign it. Utters can be mailed 'L

to: Brad Kadrich, 794 South Main, Plymouth, MI 48170, faxed to Bradat (734) 459-4224 or  

i there are many who give of their time and
energy.

In particular, I'd like to thank the
! Plymouth Volunteer Center and Bill Joyner
 for his interest and involvement. Throughout

the years, Bill has been a fantastic champion
of the community.

Bill was the honorary CROP Walk
 chairperson, and the center provided direct

assistance in traffic control and walk

preparation.
Many other groups also helped make this a

success. The morning Kiwanis Club,provided
water stops, as did churches along the route.
Plymouth Canton Close-Up students offered

 help in guiding walkers across busy
intersections as part of their community

; service project.
First Baptist-Church provided van service

' for the route. Of my team specifically, Linda
Besh,Lorna Fraser, Carole Mueller, and
Willen Van Reesma made the project a
successful and enjoyable one.

Finally, I'd like to thank the walkers and
the local recruiters and those who donated.

CROP Walks happen because we walk and
give.

Your generous time, effort, and donations
will help those who are powerless in their
world.

You all are the sheep of Jesus' right hand
when you feed those who are hungry and in

 need ... in His name I thank you!
Make plans now for Sept. 24,2000! God

Bless you!
Douglas E. Koenig

1999 Plymouth Canton
CROP Walk Team Leader
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twapapers, we think about community

wn our bigger competition. They conaider
nd communitie, they cover, swooping in to write
ff to cover something eke. We regad our-lues I
i of the conimunitiea where we work.'

- Philip Power

emailed to bkadrich@oe.homecomm.net

Tolerance, acceptance
not the same thing
1 pray that small towns do not necessarily
Inurture small minds. The tiresome tumult
over some school displays have been a spooky
reminder that ignorant bigots still thrive.
They disrespect the Bible by turning to it as a
weapon rather than for wisdom. Self-right-
eous references serve only to illustrate their
spiritual poverty.

If your faith is unshakable, what rattles
you 80 to trumpet such smug and creepy opin-
ions? I cannot help but recall the humorous
twist "truly, to walk through a sea of lost
souts would scarcely wet your feet."

Ceaselessly bleating sheep who do not heed
the good shepherd, go in peace, please! While
believing that you alone will someday walk
with the Lord, you certainly are not now. Per-
haps even He might feel embarrassed being
seen with you.

Dorothy Matiu
Plymouth

Plymouth Canton CROP Walk
s has been the case for each of the lasteight years, the Plymouth-Canton commu-
nity again responded generouBly with time
and donations to the 1999 CROP Walk.

Over 225 participants enjoyed walking
through beautiful downtown Plymouth on a
warm and delightful afternoon in late
September.

A total donation amount of $14,753 has
been collected, which is outstanding! The
walk was sponsored by 12 area churches, and
25 percent of the total is being contributed
locally, to the Salvation Army in Plymouth
for use in hunger programs in the area.

The remainder is distributed to many
world-wide hunger programs of the Christian
bural Outreach Program (CROP) via Chu'ch
World Service.

Michigan walks. in total, will contribute
about $2.5 million dollars to CROP, and in
Michigan the Salvation Army is the largest
beneficiary.

For a project like this to be successful,

PIUmouth
BRAb KADRICH, COMMNITY EDITOR, 731

HUGH @AUAOHZ MANAGING EDITOR. 734
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Anti-rioting measure is reasonable, enforceable
lid oo.Villed b w,ite in r..poo.0
Ily-r d'.Wompum ,ter
Ihi --t.ki (Nov. 18). Your
*.W 41=0•-atedanam-4
luk /und/ritanding d our =iminal
J.......mandap-1-01'.

Ihe main I §tated by the
M.Imr in ol,loation to Senate Bill
526 (BB 526), which I sponiored, i,
that it would b• une•forceable. Tlu.
0...Int b Wrong.

Iat mitake amoment and explain
thi .•11=tance of SB 525. Thi. bill pro
vid- thatayon• convicted ofacrime
directly !01-d to rioting that occure
. or within MOO ht of• Itate col-
1.per univemity campu• could be
/ohibited homentering ootothe
Poputy of any state college or uni-

vinityfor one year br ami,di
miner conviction and twoyear, bra
felony conviction. In addition. the bill
li- jud. theautho.ity to order
that rioter, pay r-itutian to local
government, or,choolotr any dam.
age or police and belervice cauled
by their actions.

Thepenalty wouldbe impoied,im
ilarto anyothertype of probationary
Bentence. The court order banning an
individual would be entered on the

person: record and ifthey were ever
caught formme other offen,e, the
ohnder'i record would bechecked
and the court order would be found.

For example, if someone was men-
tenced under this bill andsubeequent-
ly arrested for another ofrense on a

SEN. LOREN BENNETT

campus, the police would check the
per,on: record and fod the court
order. The person could then be pun-
ished for violating the court order.

The enforcement of this bill would

be similar to other types of penalties

already on th, book, in ourstate. For
example. anyterm d p.balen .
Ucen- revocationa mid mispigi,i-
are only enhiable if the pe,on il
caught anin iniome other violation.
Perional protection ord- work the
same way u well. Does the 030„„r
oluect to p,obation, licinie revoca-
tion,/muipenlioos and perional pro
tection orden becae they mreunen-
forceable? I would hope not!

A 1-er re-on *tated b, the
Obierver in opposition to SB 525 i
that there are few initance. of riots of

thil nature occurring in thestate. The
collective memory of the Observer im
not very good because at one ofour
state aniversities there were three

riots within a period of one year.

Th,ov-11 -imilw .
wai t-wing ...1111= O:1...
c to di=,i,1 this 4,1 dbi-i•r.
I, howe•r.belie•/ W' 11- p••11•
start torealili thM ** =U- I i
have-iou, =-qi,ma -1 if
aom,000 9 going to de•tmy /9-4
or put other p.nont li- in dinlu
then there will be aheavy Fi-0
pay

Indo,ing, I knew thi• bin will-
00]ve the probl- efrial* b.t I 10
not- the harmin/ovilia« th• ·
court.witht.oht•*7-1.--t
thi. type of behavior.

I,oren N. Bennett (R-C-on) r•re-
aent, th, Sth District in the Miehee•
Senate.

Residency rule proposal faces uncertain fate in Lansing
Ii:.,nk,or Star Wan, President

Roaaid Reagan: pet proict?We wele going to put mismles
ge Iatellit- and use them to shoot
down incoming warhed• before they
could mach our country. It would give
iu an imaclad defenie against a
nuclear,tr(ke.

Am,/icans debated the plan vigor-
pusly. Could we do it? Could we afTord
it? Should wet- out years of effort
8-iling - limitation, treati- to
Dum- it? Pow debate, have been u
D-,imate.

ktor, it wupe,trayed - an elabo-
mt, *bargaining chip,* a bit oflever.
age tobe toesed onto the tableby our
natioii'• leadem and traded away to
gain a few extra conce-ions from
their Soviet counterparte.

Americans let out a collective, =Aw.
pes.» We thought - were debating a
real i-e.

Michigan residents may soon find
the-elve, in alimilar position. Reli-
dency rules - thooe little city charter
provisions and local ordinances
requiring city workers to live in town
that cau,edio much debate during

 theapring and fhll u state lawmak-ari struggled over whether to ban

them-may
turn out to be

nothing more
than one big
bargaining chip
themselves.

As legislators
returned to

Lansing this
week for two

MIKE MALOTT quick weeks of
statecraR

before heading
otagain o•Christma, br,4 talk
wi rampent of a trade - Republicans
would dropplan, to preempt local
rule, and ban city remidency requin-
ments if Democrats would give inand
hind the governor what he wants on
charter,chook, raising the cap on
"publicichool academics» from the
current 150 to 200.

Th- ofus living back in the dist,ict
may al,ume such bartering goes on all
the time in Lansing, even if it does
occasionally leave us feeling as though
we've wa#ted a lot of valuable breath

arguing the proe and cons of an issue
thae, just going tobe traded away.

But lawmakers are loathe to agree.
Still, no one wants to take credit for

the idea of a deal.

House Minority Ikader Mike Han-
ley (D-Saginaw) pointed a finger at
the governor. Gov. John Engler
admitted to a willingness to trade
away the residency issue for more
support on charter schools, he said.

-I'he governor has made it clear
there is no connection between these

two issues,» Engler spokesman John
Truscott countered, «other than the

fact they *re upin the I,egislature at
the same time.... Democrat, would

like there to be.7

Not ao, Hanley continued. 9've
never liked having to choole between
a broken arm and a broken leg.»

Democrate have resisted the plan
by Sen. Inren Bennett (R-Canton) to
outlaw residency rulee. They say it
erodes home rule. It also affects most-

ly older urban centers, Democratic
strongholds, when residency rules
are naore prevalent.

Engler and the GOP leadership
want the limitation on the number of

charter schools raised, as propoeed by
Rep. Paul DeWeese (R-Williamston).
And it has to be done quickly if those
schools are tohave any chance of
opening next fall. But as of Monday,

1 Un/lab"' imeet --=4 ,0/ve t, INI'll/"
..a vvill... =-1-1-a-

Ull -*m-tollve WHim/26-le m.4

they lacked four-10 votes in the House
Republican caucus - depending on
who was doing the counting - for rais-
ing the cap.

And thatgives Democrats, who
have felt largely ignored and run over
by the Republican m,ority,0 far this
year, a rare opportunity tohave a real
impact - either on charter schools or
some other i-ue of their chooling.

Increasing the bargaining chip sta-
tus of the residency rules issue is the
fact that the current compromise
stands little chance of surviving a con-
ference committee.

Earlier this month, representatives
tossed out Bennett's proposal for an
outright ban and replaced it with a
watered-down version, making resi-
dency subject to collective bargaining.

Bennett still counted that as

progress at the time. He noted it was
the first time the House has voted on

ending residency rules in 40 years of
trying: Nonetheless, he was adamant-

ly opposed to the cum=te. City
employees should have a right to
chooee where they live, he said. tivil
right, should not be subject to cellec-
tive bargaining.'

Still,lawmaker• almoit un=i-
mously believe tbe pup-liNtake
avery diNerent iv, in voi,ki,im
committee. Moit likely, the iay, it
will be redrded to allow citioi to

require their employ- to live withi
a 25-mile radius. With all that in

play, even legiolative leader, -1-4
willing to predict an outcome.

-Ihe situation b hig» nuie -
said. =Woodrous thing» happen wl-
the I.egislature i facing a deadline,
when the sesions get long and people
start getting tired.'

Mike Malott reports on the local
Implications of state and regional
events. H< can be reached by phone at
(248) 634-8219 or by email at
mmalott@ homecomm. net

| Some candidates can still connect EIEIUIEIUILIZEZZLIZEZZLE

1 first time I ever heard the word «authen-
1 tit in connection with politics was about
I three years ago when I was talking with

former U.S. Sen. Don Riegle.
I didn't take notes during our conversation,

but. I remember it Riegle said something to
the effect that candidates these days would have
to be «authentic in order to be effective."

What be meant, of course, was that people
couldn't run as a blow-dried, spin-doctored, con-
multant-manipulated, poll-reliant candidates,
but as real people comfortable in their own skin.

'Authentic» has been rattling aivund inside my
head ever since, but never more than now, when
our politics are ao infeoted with non-authentic
candidaciee ofallsorts. Usefully, my dictionary
defines authentic as, Tonforming to fact and
theeforeworthy oftrust, reliance, or belief."

The moet recent outbreak of authenticity in
Michigan politics occurred last week, when Sen
John Schwarz (It-Battle Creek) endorsed U.S.
Sen. John McCain for president and shortly
thereafter was named chairman of the McCain

presidential campaign in the state. Evidently,
bird, of an authentic feather flock together, as
both Schwarz and McCain are conspicuous prac-
titioners of the politic8 of authenticity.

Schwarz ia an eye, ear and nose surgeon who
aerved in naval intelligence during the Vietnam
War, became mayor of Battle Creek and then
wu elected to the Michigan Senate in 1986.
Smart, blunt and well informed, Schwarz is
hardly one to back away from a fight or suffer
fbola gladly. McCain, a Navy pilot who endured
Sve years of torture in a Viet Cong prison before
being elected to the U.S. Senate, gives the
impression of being.a whole lot like Schwarz.

"No, I don't think all the emphasis on authen-
ticity ia just because of Bill Clinton, although
his career has been an object lesson,» Schwarz
told me. «Authentic people running as who they
•re have been increasingly rare in politics over
the lut 26 yean. More and more, candidates
are being controlled by non-office holding con-
multanti, pollsters, spin doctors. The result is a
bunch of finger-in-the-wind imagoes who make
me, at l,ast, into a doubting Thomas whenever
they uy,omething because I always wonder
who told them to do it."

The political attractiveness of authenticity
Imi to have national appeal. A recent poll
Conducted by the Pew Re•earch Center for the
Plople A,und ove™helming mjorities rank
honity and the ability to connect a• priorities,
*ell ahead of a candidate's stand on particular

Voters traditionally have been attracted to
Indida- whoohare their value•, empathize

5 *f j

PHIL POWER

with their problems, address their concerns. But
these days I sense a real hunger for candidates
who are what they seem, unscripted and unre-
hearsed, men and women who are comfortable
enough with themselves and where they stand
not to have a compulsion to try to be all things
to all people.

I asked Schwarz who he would be supporting
for president if he were a Democrat. Bill
Bradley," he answered at once. "Although I've
never met him, he seemB secure in who he is -
far more than Al Gore, who seems to need con-
sultants for that purpose."

Schwarz's comment hit a nerve. In the past
month or so, I have talked with a lot of political-
ly informed people in Michigan. Many are in
office while others have political obligations; for
public consumption they favor either Texas Gov.
George W. Bush or Vice President Gore, depend-
ing on their partisan affiliation.

But when I ask them, off the rjeord and for
private discourse only, who they really like in
the?r heart of hearts, overwhelmingly it's John
McCain and Bill Bradley.

Why? Some cite a diversity of life experiences.
Some point to candor and honesty, while others
are attracted by a natural" style, unaffected by
consultants and pollsters. In other words,
because both McCain and Bradley come across
as authentic, whether by nature or by design.

I've seen a lot of elections over the years, and
I've never seen such a big disconnect between
the candidates who the odds-makers say will
win the nominations - Bush and Gore - and

.

those who are provoking deeper, more genuine
responies. Something interesting and important
may be stirring here.

Phil Power ta chairman of HomeTown Com.
munications Network /nc., the company that
own: th,8 newspaper. He welcomeR ¥our com-
ments, eitherby voice mail a f (734) 953.2047,
ext. 1880, or by e-mail at ppower*homeromm.net

Mediaane is Ustening.

MediaOne is investing more than $350 million to
expand the capacity of our network to provide the
benefits of broadband technology to our customers
in Metropolitan Detroit This is a massive

construction project that has caused some
customer disruption and heavy call volume.

Just as we are committed to providing our
customers the most innovative technology, we will

also continue to hire more people in our

community to meet your needs. To answer our
phones more quickly, we recently added more than

40% to our call center capacity. In addition. more

field technicians have been brought aboard to
improve the scheduling of technical appointments,

Thalk ¥-111•1•1•---=-*
MediaOne would like to thank our customers for

your patience duning this construction project and

pledge that we will contihue to make every efFort

to serve yOU. .

MediaOne
Thbi.Bcoadhnd. Thi.1.the way
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Iecretary of state. If passed, can-
didates for office would have to

report each contribution on those
statements, no matter how
small.

9 know that really looks ehick-
en,» Sen. Shirley Johnson (R-
Royal Oak) said. «But in some of
the larger games, people throw
in $208 and $208 and $208 one at
a time. People put in large
amounts of revenue without hav-

ing to report it. Some people are
really abusing the system."

In addition, reviews of some
bingo parties by the secretary of
state have turned up checks
written to winners under appar-
ently bogus names, like 'Marilyn
Monroe" or"M.R. Magoo.»

L GOP takes on Democrat'bingo' ---jm/"Imill'Mollir---

.11=1410,1 ......0.1-, -i --....1.0.-

DImo-ta lay thi mal ilues
in campaign finance reform
revolve around the largit con-
Mi.awk ah**64 0=bols

m,Bblie*80, however, are >'rh, point is they are i.uing
hul » In.bingo, Democrat, tllie *h#b to winners with the

imunt that they will never be
tifhet, political bingo fund- calhed," B ilhop explained. "So

rai,Ing pirti,0- I•d more ofhn that money stays in the political
by Democratith*n R*publicans cofTers.
- alindeed atarget of propooed Republicans may be aiming at
GOP reforms. House bill 6059, bingo games but it will likely be
spon,ored by Rep. Mike Bi*hop candidate, for local political
(R-Rochester) would eliminate a office - city councils, township
$20 "threshold» for recording boards and school boards - who
contributions on campaign get caught in the crossfire, C

U..V. U.I.® 'U ......u &/WI'll-/.u...

Gary Garbarino, deputy chief
of staff for House Minority kad-
er Rep. Mike Hanley (D-Sagi-
naw), said the paper work bur-
den of having to report all dona-
tions under $20 will fall heaviest
on local candidates who raise far

less than state candidates. A few
big local races, like the contest
for mayor of Detroit, may rival
the campaign war chests of state
senators and representatives,
but most will be significantly
lower. And they rely on many
smaller contributions, he said.

Besides, the issue of bingo par-
ties has already been decided,
Garbarino said. The GOP tried

to outlaw them a few years back,
a move which was eventually

1 1/.ti'

State Rep. Mike Bi8hop
R-Rochester

rejected by voters at the ballot
box.

Full di,cloeure, *bat could be
a better campaign finance
reform than that?" Bishop maid
in defen»e of hia plan. 'And what
is so onerous about itr

He argued that much of the
debate over his plan is rhetoric.

MA lot of what I'm hearing is
hot air. Someone made the point
that they would have to report
$1 or 25-cent sales of campaign
buttons. Well, to the best of my
knowledge buttons ann't sold,
they are given away. And even if
you do sell them for 25 cents or
$1, we should be paying atten-
tion to those people, especially to
those people because they are
giving what they can afford and
they are making an investment
in you," he said.

Bishop's bill im the linchpin in
a five-bill reform package. Rep.
Bruce Patterson (R-Canton) is a

primary co-sponsor of the pack-
age. The bills have already won
approval from the House and
face Senate scrutiny jn the short,
two-week session before Christ-
mas break.

Considering the bills are

unlikely to win any •ignificant
Democratic oupport, giving them
immediate effect im unlikely. As
are,ult, thebillihavetop-by
the end of thil year if Republi-
cans want them to go into effect
before the next election.

Additionally, the package
would:

I Double fees for campaign
finance reports filed late.

1 Require candidates to pay
late fees out of their own pockets
rather than from their campaign
funds.

I Add deadlines for reviews of

campaign finance complaint, by
the secretary of state, and
require notification of the
results.

• Add criminal penalties for
any false statements made on
those reports.

Bishop agrees that soft
money" 8 indeed a problem, and
he said he would like to address

that issue in a reform bill. But
the Supreme Court has said soft
money is protected on First
Amendment grounds.

Funding used for issue adver-
tising is referred to as «soft
money." Such advertioing usual-
ly criticizes one candidate for
being on the wrong side of an
issue. Because the money i not
being spent by the other candi-
date, the contributors' names do
not have to be disclosed.

Suppiton of Chi.f Aisistant
Wayne County Prosecuter
George Ward will Dreint two
concort, at thi Wd Coili.-0
Center on the campu, of th,
Univerlity of Detroit-Mercy at
W. Outer Drive and the South-
field Expres,way in Detroit on
Sunday.

Ward, who hao been chief
allistant promecutor under Pro,-
ecutor John O'Hair for 14 yean,
i. -king the Democratic nomi-
nation for promecutor in the pri-
mary election on Aug. 3,2000.

Gueot artbb are Phil Ma/(110
Es,er, Barbara Brediu, and
CharNG Latimer, who made
Detroit musical theater hitory

County.to collect
BY KIN ABRANCZYI
"TA Wiany=

Wayne County commissioners
have decided to let County Trea-
ourer Raymond Wojtowicz con-
tinue to collect delinquent prop-
erty taxe•.

Under a new state law, county
treasurers can request county
commissioners to ask the state

to execute foreclogure proce-
dures.

Wojtowicz told commissioners
Tuesday he chose to continue
those duties.

"The new law shortens by
three years the process whereby

Don't Just impress the neighbors
Impress yourself.

hth,1070,wah-le.,m.
milli lial'Ul' ill' 1/ Ali¥• ..Wi
W.0 and U•ing in hdt on b
Iame campul, thon known a,

0- Ill *** 9
p.m. and ticket price• ar• 0,0
per perlon or /100 b a c"*AD
and their family. A oe=ad 0-
cert and r.O.,tien will Mt-.
with •bi liceptii at 6 Bm. and
the=-t Op=. ™ket, *i
the concert and reception are
0100 per per,on.

Advance Ucket purch-• may
be made br both com/,I by con-
tacting the George Ward for
Prosecutor campaign office at
(734)451-9968.

telinquent taxes
our home, farm and busine,s
owner• may loee their property,»
Wojtowics stated in a letter to
county commissioners. 90 avoid
any chance that theee properties
will be lo,t by our county reii-
dent•, I intend to handle the
entire forecloeure process."

Wojtowics said he wants to
retain authority to withhold a
property from court proceedings
in hardship cases. =Otherwise,
the taxpayer ia at the mercy of
Lansing bureaucrats who will
end up with the property,» Woj-
towicz said. -rhe hearing will be
in my ofnce, not in Lansing.»

Commiasioners paised a reso-
lution of support.

V. d Yout

V,-0,1 DP! lott

Upt! iliv [kilf'I

ANN ARBOR

Aoollo
2100 W Stadium Blvd.

a! btert,

(734) 668-6100
apollolincme.com

DEARBORN

2153i 119n Awe.
Get-n Souttlikd & Tele,apt

(313) 274-8800
kiuglm con,

DETROIT

mR blf:tr
at Cad,eu•

(313) 885·4000
00bmaxe,irr i r

DETROIT

Park Motor
18100 Woodward Ave

00™ve h ·re. 0,6

{313) 869-5000
pa,Whotorgm corn

FARMINGTON

2%bESW-
1 8*]ch lk,1 j O,cr·,d L.NI Rd

(248) 474 3170
dernme,Im.c orr·

GARDEN CITY

Stu Evans
32000 Ford Rd.
3,151 -51 01 ge,1 ma ,

(734) 425·4300
tuevar·,gyjencit, con'

LAKESIDE

Stu Evans
17500 Hall Rd

1 R,neo Pt,•
(810) 840-2000

stuevarstake<,de . 3,"

NOVI

Vars:ty
49251 Grand River

1 9610£]ck 5•Jum j 6,•r, E-•0

1-800-850-NOVI (66841
I.'gt¥lm Corn

PLYMOUTH

Hines Pult
40601 Ann Arbor Rd

afl 27,
1·800 550-MERC

ble·*paf,Ir" horn

' ROCHESTER HILLS

features include: 24-valve, 200-hp Duratec V-6 engine

• Power-adjustable foot pedals • Dual-stage Front Airbags**

$269W
• Leather seating surfaces • Keyless Entry keypad

(driver's door) • Electronic Automatic Temperature Control

• Perimeter Anti-theft System

rno./24 rnos.

cash dueg $2,569at signin

(after $1,000 cash back)

p l e 1 71 I ll I l l
Crissman

1185 h Rocheste, Rd
Between H/ .·.· & 4.- 91

(248; 652-4200
2//ir",all- :0:n

ROSEVILLE

Arnoid
29000 Gratiot

3' ., V f Rl

2810} 445·6000
.Di nol 11 1· , ca

R(»L OAK

[»nond
22i North Main Street

(248) 541 8830
·1'a,9 1·,d'··· e £,m

SOUTH FIELD

Star
24350 West 12 Mile Rd

{2481 354 4900
.... '11 4/r

SOU-HGATE

Stu Evans
16800 Fort Street

4 134 1 285 8800
.u,4, •·.4,t'*Atp ...f

STERLING HEIGHTS

Includes refundable security deposit. Crest

Excludes tax, title and license fees. , ,, U iII R J
36200 Van DYke

'81(11 934 6000

For Retumihg Lessees!***
TROY

Bob Boat
1950 Wett Mar)Ie

'FC, ¥cte• r

Mercury 44. Live life in your own lane
4248) 643 6600

bint,rn c I.

..

WATERFORD

Mel F*rr
i i 4178 H+-0 Rd (M-99)

1

(248,683 9500
fA-m r..

www.mercuryvehicles.corn 1
YPS"ANTI

1 LEASE PAYMENT SUBJECT TO $500 DEALER CONTRIBUTION AND MAY VARY BASED ON ACTUAL DEALER CONTRIBUTION. *Some payments higher, some 1 Ses,

1 lowek Residency r,St*tion,oppty, For special lease terms, t•ke new retail delivery from dealer stock by 1/16/2000. **Always wear your safety belt and secure I 9 41 tet -St• L .75
950 East Michigan

1 children in the,rear seat. "*Customers eligible'for the $500 lease renewal incentive must terminate their new used Lincoln or Mercury vehicle lease by 1/16/2000.  (7341482 713341•Im eo,r-1
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Choir tunes up21¥.4 1-
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JACQUE MARTIN-DOWNS for'world tour'
Do thinkin' BY HEA™m NEEDHAM

BrA,9 Wall=

before doin'
1 ately I either read about or
1 hear about a lot of kids getting
hiaway with a lot of stuff,» and

I'm more and more alarmed by it.
Either we protect them from the pun-
ishment, or we don't bother to follow

through. It's much easier to do noth-
ing than to think up something rather
clever.

This im unfortunate because the

younger the child learns that his
behavior or action is OK, the more
likely he is to continue to push the
limits as he gets older. If they learn
as youngsters that their behaviors
cause consequences, they will be more
likely to think before acting as they
mature.

A client of mine gave me permission
to tell the following story. It exempli-
fies nipping a problem in the bud and

, shows how there can be a domino

effect as a result of inappropriate
actions.

Mom tells it this way: It seems as

though her 6-year-old Cassie and a
little friend thought it would be fun to
play on the living room furniture at
the friend's house.

Together they jumped on the couch
and spun around kicking and trash-
ing as children are prone to do. But
their frolicking ended when an unfor-
tunate mishap took place.

, They knocked a beautiful porcelain
wreath off the wall. Each ofthe little

Nnament* were quite expensive and,
ag luck would

have it, each
broke. The

meal.,imm. mother was not

..,4.1 . happy with the

h.down and girls and told
Cassie she

told 11- would have to

*00 how call her mother.

Cassie's

mother immedi-
Ca.le know ately sat her
/1."/9 down and told

al:mit 0•,Ing her about how
she was sure

0/th. fural- Cassie knew

the rule about

playing on the
furniture in

///4 /4/®ted their own home

f./.bl and expected

| | respectful in
Cassie to be

other people'e
homes.

Then she told

her that her

consequence

1

t

NF

would be to not only write a letter of
apology to the mother, but to take
money from her bank account to pay
for the btoken pieces.

Camsie didn't grasp the full mean-
ing of the situation until she realized
that the money she had saved up all
year R,r a *Cat,bage Patch" doll
(which they wen going to go pick out
dinctly hum the factory), was the
very•ame money that would be for-
feited. Atthat moment Cassie broke
down in tears.

Mom kept her cool and let her vent,
but did not water down the conse-
quencel.

By the time Ca,aie and I met, *he
had accepted her punishmept, listen-
ing quietly u mom described it to me.
A f,w minute, later, u she and I
werelitting oo the floorin my office
talking and playing, shemaid, *Ya
knew, I 86,6 I know how to ogt have
•bmething like thi• happegai

0¥-hr I uked, 50 whi,1
do next timer

Her re,Don-, to become her new
ilogan, Ime out ina sing-song fash-
ion: "Befon You do the doin', ya gotta
dothe thinkin'.0

Smart little girl, don't ya think?lf
only we adults could operate that
Way. i

, t..

1 Jacque Uartin-Downs u the coordi-
1 nater of th• Amity Rieoune Center

in W•,Nand and ha, a private coun-
L Nling proofice. 1/you have a question
4' 1

or comment, write her at the Observer

N•w#paperL *8251 Schooter•8, Li»
1 ' nia 401#0 or . Air,-mail addreu: .

• 1

Awhat supporters and choir members Bay is
youth choir at Our Lady of Good Couniel
Church in Plymouth next summer will get t,

the opportunity of a lifetime - the chance to
sing in the International Children's Choir Festi-
val in London and Paris.

The Counsellor's Youth Chorale members,
whose ages range from 12 to 16, say they're
excited about the trip. The group was formed in
1992, and members in grades six through 10
hail from seven communities -Plymouth, Ply-
mouth Township, Canton Township, Northville,
Ann Arbor, Livonia and Westland. Members are

not required to be members ofthe church.
1 think it will be real neat to go to another

country," said Caroline Reinhart, 16, a Pty-
mouth Canton High School junior and choir
member. *'I've never been to another country
before."

Reinhart also said she can't*wait for the
chance to sing in such sanctified places as Notre
Dame Cathedral in Paris and. Westminster

Abbey in London.
«I'm looking forward to being able to sing in

such awesome places," she said. *It'g a once-ih-a-
lifetime chance.

Reinhart enjoys the choir experience - the
performing and the teamwork.

"I like the gospel songs," Reinhart said. "Those
are my favorite."

Rachel Jeffery, an 11-year-old Our Lady of
Good Counsel School student, echoed Reinhart's
sentinients.

9 can't wait to sing and see everything in
Europe," Jeffery said. *I like singing and I like
the songs. Itjust puts me in a good mood."

While on the European tour, the choir will
perform at St. Augustine in Canterbury, West-
minster in London and at Notre Dame and La
Madeleine in Paris.

Offer of a lifetime

Choir director and Our Lady of Good Counsel i
music teacher Susan Lindquist said she didn't
need time to think when the 48-member choir

receivqd the invitation in April.
We began (preparing) almost immediately,"

Lindquist said. 'People are just all eyes and ears
and wanting this to happen."

Inviting the Counsellor Youth Chorale to the
festival was Henry Leck, a nationally rt·cog-

- nized children's choir director who directed the

choir at a performance in New York last year.

"Only a handful (of youth choirs) were invit-
ed," said Maureen Karby, who heads the fund-
raising committee. Her daughter, Amanda, is
member of the chorale. "It's really a remarkable
achievement."

Chorale members are not strangers to travel-

ing. In March 1998, they performed at the Choir ,
Fest in 'New York's St. Patrick's Cathedral.

They also have performed in New York 's i
Carnegie Hall and Walt Disney World's EPCOT
Center in Orlando, Fla.

Our Lady of Good Counsel's pastor and music
fan, the Rev. John J. Sullivan, said he shares

STAFF PHOTOG BY PAUL 1*U-CHMANN the kids' excitement about the trip.
1 really think that for a lot of kids, music is

Do, Re, MI: Choir director Susan Lindquist puts the members of the Counsettor's 0 an expression of what's within them,- he said. "I
Youth Chorale through their musical paces during a practice at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church in Plymouth. Please see CHORALE, B:

0 -TO n --M CANNI.

Sticky finger: Senior Girl Scout Julie Bergen-
dahl, 15, of Livonin is in her Afth year of work-
ing at the Scouts' giA wrapping booth at Won-
derland Mall.

1

y

n.

you

Under

Scouts giue gif
BY SUE MASON
»TA WN,rER
.ma,0-oe.homeeomm®t

Wrapping a football 80 it doesn't look like a
football isn't fun, says Sheree Campbell. Same
goes for a floor lamp Qnd a fur coat, says Danielle
Scott.

Then there was the man who showed up witli
his own paper and bows and wanted his presents
wrapped.

'How do you price something like that?"
queried Scott.

Tho,e just a few of the odditfes the two tekns
encountered working the Girl Scout gift wrapping
booth at Wonderland Mall in Livonia last year.

Thie ia the sixth year that Cadette and Senior
Scouts and adults are Working at the gift-wrap-
ping booth at Wondertand and the eighth year
that they've used it asa way of raising money for
their troops.

Fourteen troop, in the Michigan Metro Girl
Scout Council - 61 scouta and 50 adults from

Livonia, Westland, Redford, Novi, Farmington
Hilli, Inketer, Southheld and Detroit - have
signed on to work three-hour shifts at two booths
- one in the mall'B food court and the other near

the entrance to Montgomery Ward.
-Even parents who help their daughters, their

money goe• to the troop'm fund," said Diane
Bergendahl whooe daughter, Julie, was working

the food court booth with heryl Vomastek,

'wraps'
ts special touch

leader of the "rookie troop" last year.
We were nervous," Vomastek said. "For 11

year olds, this was their first job and first chance
to make money. It was a big thing for them. They
had a good time after they got through the first
year. Now they're not rookies anymore."

While Vomastek's troop made a lot of money to
spend on activities, the troop's saving it for a trip
to Savannah, Ga., next summer to visit the birth-
place of Girl Scouts founder Juliette Inwe.

For Scout activities

The idea behind the project is to raise money
for Scout activities and, endiof-year trips. In the
past, troops have gone to Chicago, Washington,
D.C., Boston, Toronto, Kings Island in Ohio and
Walt Disney World in Florida.

Of the troops participating thia year, one is
planning a trip to Hawaii and another a Walt
Disney cruise.

l'he Dianey cruise costs $1,500 (per Scout), sO
they'll be working a lot of shifts," said Bergendahl
who, along with Sue Roy, Carolyn Feathers and
Jeanette Bray, are coordinating and running the
booths.

The Scoute and adults can work as many shifts
as they want. Records are kept of who worked
and for how long. In January, the proceeds are
divvied up accordingly.

Pleame Iee WRAINIL 82
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Plymouth academy pulls together ¢o help homeless
1 .

F
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6 A, the 00.,on of *vial
uplole'll/, P-th Ch/4./1.n
Acidimy itudent• ar• demon-
strating the true meaning of
0-':10'.ty.

Staff and Itudents from
kindergarten through 12th
grade are working together to
collect goods for homel- men
•t Th. Ditroit R.cui Mi.-n

While the charitable activity
became an annual event eight
year, 40, and thecontiihition,
have chinged to luit the need•
C, the Organiation, teach- and
students agree it i, a special
time of year.
«It'. alway. a highlight of the

year,» maid Beth Houston, mac-
end-grlde t/ach•r. 'The kid,
participate really well. It'I a
great hand.on khdithi.7

8-0-yeardd Matt Zin. 0/
Canton b one -cond.ade,Fil»
Ioyed Pal#ing lia bi/ wha
will hold the clothe, and toi-
1*1= *ey are donating tothe
Ili:mile inlitoo.

nity ...i....4.•,0 •he Imid.

to th, "amult, ad realism

.Blee'll it: a Chri•lan

*ch-1, that io ".,thing ..
..t.-tin i.-r yeling p-
ple.

Tlming b ovi,7UIing. At Fly-
mouth Chriatian Academy,
No•,mb- b #I<Ymmth.
Th,-4-/*Alan-*
of juit that. 11- .tudent• an

ject D about'car, andhelping
Itbir people.» 'It, really fun
doin, itt,he -id.

Parint, h*ve gotten involved
al.ell.

Plymouth redident Kathy Pol-
0,0 9 =00 d abit 80 paront•
a=144 in th, nalizatien of
the lerviee /nject for The
Detroit Regiue Miieion. She

Wrapping

come, in to gather th• item• South

which have been donated by , engagei
.ach d-. Sara h

J.tbolo. h Zin bip w- · Mark b
•ent to Thi Detroit R-cul MI•- Linda I

don. the entire Ichool *dered Gerald 1
Ar Thankagiving Chapel $0 pre- Theb
unt the 180 84 - which are uate of
dimplayed in the •hap• of a and is i

Christmao tr.-toare/ween-.: lege. St
tative 4 th, 0,0100. Pol- Mid : tionist i
th•,chooli,deh,git,put tonll ries in]
anled. Her f

Joy IVolil i, a pirent of a Ffy- uzte of
and is

1.
of Mich

out about theservice prgiect. She
feel, it'I worthwhik k the :tu- 18 InA)0

tration
dent• to learn how fortunate

office
they are.

Restore
-Ihey learn how to share and

be thankful for what they have,0
shesaid. «Most of the time they ; Dul«
din't know that there are people
right in the community who are Willi,

in need. ·' Livoni,
· ment o

Lynn,
Pinkos

from page Bl Sandra
nia.

Annie Meek-:80, a 7-lur-old mouth Chri,tian Academy •tu
P&-gth 1,0id0nt, /mid th. pro. dAt who'. helped pt the wor,

2 families at Plymouth Chris
.

Chorale H
: think that brings out the very,
7 very be•t in some of them. I
9 enjoy me,ing some of the more
: timid (children) just blo,oming.

=Music and art has been a
: vehicle for transporting Weatern
I culture for centuries. If we start

C to fbrget that, we're in real trou-
ble:

The choir's cheerleaders - par-
ent, and fund-raisers -share

: that enthusiasm. But they are
bracihg themielve, form daunt-
ing taik - raming $100,800 to
pay for the trip.

Karby eltimate, they've
: reached 5 percent of that goal.

"We're full of hope, and we
 really believe we're going to be
I abli to do thi•," she maid.

Tb r-* themon,9, the choir
h- Mt, and
door-to-door •ale, of product

such as pizza kits and cook-
books.

'The benefit concerts have
been a real success,» Karby said.
For Make a DifTerence Day» on
Oct. 23, thechoir performed with
the group Gemini at the Penn
Theater.

Another benefit concert is

planned Monday, Fek 14, alio at
the Penn. There, the chorale will
perform along with the Michigan
Open Theatre. The Pen oN,red
the choir hee use of the facility
for both eve*

Karby hopes the Penn Theatre
donation paves the way for cor-
p6rate donations. Corporate
sponsorships could generate a
signiAcant portion of revenue for
the July 31-Aug. 11 trip, Karby

Other upcoming events include

Christmas concerts·

1 Dec. 16 at Our L•* of Good
Counsel Church, 1062 W,
Church St., Plymouth.

I Dec. 21 at Detroit Metropoli-
tan Airport in Romulua: a March
18 performance with Our lady'*
adult choir and the Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra and at My-
mouth's Art in the Park' in

34.
*We are doing a great deal of

fund-raising,» Karby said. «I'm
just absolutel* amazed at how
this group came together.*

Those interested in making a
donation /br the trip should con-
tact Maureen Karby at (734) 459-
9893 or Our Lady of Good Coun-
.el Church at (734) 453-0326.

FIll '- up: Jaclyn Stothert 7, and Matt Zandee, A both of Canton, AU gi/1 bop
thor w•re decomted by their classmates with clothing and other items /br ne#*

700 get to give people
*ial*' h• uid. 9t make, them
feel happy be®auu. they never
got Ch,istmal gib in their lik.'

Matt'* cla,imate Jaclyn
Stothere, 7, of Canton, agrees,
saying it wu *Un to make the
bago because *you get your
hindi all messy.»

While the younger students
are honing their creative .kills
decorating the bags, it io truly a
school-wide service project. Each
of the 180 gift bags contains a
pair of gloves, a cap, socks, a
sweatshirt and an assortment of

men's toiletries like soap,
deodorant, toothbrushes, sham-
poos and washcloths.

The items were donated by
students from preschool to sixth
grade. Fourth graders ,old cook-
ies, candy and popcorn during
anack time to raime additional

money for the project. Students
in grades 7-12 collected money
which was used to purchase
sweatihirts for the gift bags.
Upper class students alm aisem-
bled the gift packages.

Principal Caryn Huntsman is
a proponent of the program.

*We wanted the children to

have an experience of a commu-

™ormally W. about *4 to $5
anhour," Iid Jutie Bergendahl,
who'* in her Nth year of wrap-

The b-6 have a Ielection of
16 patter- of wrapping paper,
bowa. giR tap and boxes. And
organizer, are hoping a re-order
of Hanukkah wrapping paper
will arrive in time for the eight-
day Jewish holiday, which starts
at,undown Friday. However,
the boolha do have a silver print
paper and blue ribbon to accom-
modate Hanukkah, birthday and
weddingl gib.

Price, ranee from $1.60 to $8-
10, if using Scout-•upplied boxes.
A medium ihirt box is $3.25,
while a larp pants box 9 U.50
The price ia l- if the customer
provide* the boxes. All profits
goes to the Seout.

I.arning the how W.
The Zirl, ad adult, attended

a three-hour trainiu clus to
learn how to mi-ure, price and
wrap lib. Roy made all of the
bows and while the workers wait

for the wrapping rush, they're
been making 4,000 name tap.

The boothinre open during

mall hours through Chii,tmas uate 01

Eve. The gift wrapping ian't lim- employ
ited to purchases made at the teacher

mall. Gifts can be brought in , in Farn
from other stores. Her 1

And in mid-December, the ofMich
Scouts will be at Barnes and is emp]
Noble, Wal-Mart and Media . tant at

Play. gan Ca
«At Wal-Mart, we'11 be wrap- At

ping for donations only,- said
Bergendahl. Sometimes, people . Godl
give more when it'e by donation.»

Scott, in her third year of Lind

wrapping, has signed up for * Edwar,

seven shifts. Campbell plans to ' ning a

work five.. Grove
ChapelAs a coordinator, Bergendahl Thel

has signed up for 28 shifts and ia of Joh
already scheduling more. Mercei
«You have to enjoy gift wrap- career

ping, maid Bergendahl. tor and
You have to be a people per- .· lege.

son,» Campbell added. "There'o Her

times when I you don't enjoy it, . Edwar

but I enjoy being around people. of Alli

It's a lot of fun. the Ch

-rhe funniest thing to me lad Cincin

Collegyear was a man telling me to

'Wrap the present, so it looks - designi

like I did it. It's for my wife.-        -

1 A

Its true! Twice a year we dear our floors of all floor samples to
make way for Merchandise coming in. It's your chance to save like never before
on every bedroom, living room, dining room & accent pieces by Thomasville!
Mus ...No Payments, No Interest for 9 months.*

ce

IME. A cream white find
cvoking stucco walb of
-the Mediterranean.

r

1• poster bed Circt.lar and volt*e

0 (2) bed*ide chest scrolled custom

• tdpie dremer I designed braas finished

• 4-fold mirror 'll hardware with hand

E-·$20,010

wiped soft white tone

 with golden necks.
...7 -i £'.2*.

8.6. $9,899 -li
Ak... D*Uni b-,

- Table, 2 arm chain, 4 side chairs and china. nur. $9.795 Sale. $4,899

B O

9

3: 4.,.': , did, convem from ehelved su),1/ to h.*. *imile,
*pendir. on Your nec&. 

--I.14142 1*I-4 hA tial b up :1# **er, Modocia, dwee 4

0l
t

..

C,U•C- Cl,r, Wd U,1
5 pl.ces. r · centet (2) door units. (2) comer units. msr. $9,045 Sale. $4,524

P or eddveb, Thonale&€, For Thonwuville and other /ine collections,

inom«sume
HOMERUEN1SHINGS ON+190 HOME FURNISHIN_QDISIGNS ' M'
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Janm""..vIGIIppe
Sharon Houiton of Gard••

City and Greg Jarmuievich of
South Lyon announc, thi
engagement of their daoghter,
Sara Marie Jarmu,evich, to
Mark Alan Shippe, the Ion of
Linda Shippe of Witland and
Gerald Shippe ofW..tland.

The bride-to-b. i. a 1996 grad-
uate of Garden City High School
and is attending SchookraR Col-
lege. She is employed u a recep-
tionit at Link Testing Laborato-
ries in Detroit.

Her fiand also i a 1996 grad-
ute of Garden City High School
and is attending the Univenity
of Michigan-Dearborn where he
is ml,joring in business •Amini•-
tration. He im employed u an
office manager at Vi.ion
Restoration and Building Co. in

Dukes-PInkooky
William and Marilyn Dukes of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kimmi
Lynn, to Stephen Lawrence
Pinkosky, the son of Paul and
Sandra Pinkosky, also of Livo-
nia.

The bride-to-be i a 1997 grad-
uate of Albion College. She is
employed as an Englimh and art
teacher at Harrison High School
in Farmington Hill..

Her fianc* is a 1997 graduate
of Mir·higan State University. He
is employed as a research assia-
tant at the University of Michi-
gan Cancer Research Institute.

A December wedding is

Godlove-Hamish
Lindsey R. Godlove and

Edward J. Harnish II are plan-
ning a December wedding in
Grove City College's Harbison
Chapel in Grove City, Pa.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of John and Cindy Godlove of
Mercer, Pa. She is pur•uing a
career as an author and illustra-

tor and attended Grove City Col-
lege.

Her fianc* ia the son of

Edward and Lawanda Harnish

of Alliance, Ohio. He attended
the Cincinnati Bible College and
Cincinnati State and Technical

College. He i, the senior CAD
designer at MTI-Johnson Stamp-

Dearborn Heights.
An April wedding U planned

at Pint Congregational Church

of Wayne.

6)

planned at St. Paul's Presbyteri-
an Church.

ing in Plymouth and MTI-
Crescive in Saline.

Knol•Yack
DinW Edwin Knoll andmi-

b.th Ann. Yack w- married
8.t 18 •* St. Mich-1 Ithe-
Church by the Rev. Jerry
Yamill

Th/brid. b th, dau/hter of
noma. and Barbara Yack of
Canton. 71» groom ia the son of
Edwin and Suman Knoll of Vas-

The bri¢le ia a 1992 graduate of
Plymouth Canton High School
viduate and a 1996 graduate of
the Univemity of Michigan -Dear-
born with a bu•in- admini•tra-

tion degree. Shei,employed u a
consultant for Triad Perfor-

mance Technologie, in Farming-
ton Hillo.

The groom is a 1991 graduate
of Frankenmuth High School
and a 1996 graduate of Michi-
gan Technological University.
He il employed u an engineer at
Toyota Technical Center in Ann
Arbor.

The bride asked Kathryn Yack
to serve u maid of honor with
Brenda Hoffman, Debbie Yack,
Erica Stowe, Delynn D'Angelo,
Stacey Panos and Jennifer
Jaskolski u brideemaids

Ryan Stowe served as best

Wood·Oelsler
Debra Taylor and Kenneth L.

Wood Jr. of Peneacola, Fla.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Kimberly Sheree
Wood, to Stephen Robert Geisler,
the son of Allan A. Geisler of
Dearborn and Sylvia H. Wells of
Moorville, N.C.,both formerly
of Plymouth.

The bride-to-be is a cum laude
graduate of the University of
Alabama with a bachelor of art

degree. She is a senior at the
University of Alabama School of
Law pursuing a juria doctor
degree.

Her fianc6 is a graduate of
Henry Ford Community College
and a summa cum laude gradu-
ate of George Washington Uni-
versity with a bachelor of arts
degree. He will is a senior purgu-
ing a juris doctor degree from

man with Jeff Hoffman, David
Yack, Cody Kramer, James
Yack, Eric Conzelminn and
Andy Hoffman as groom•men.
Mitchell Hoffman was the ring
bearer.

The couple received guelts at
the Italian-American Banquet
and Conference Center in Livo-
nia before leaving on a honey-
moon trip to Hawaii. They are
making their home in Novi.

the University of Alabama
School of Law.

A December wedding is
planned at Holy Cross Lutheran
Church in Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Welcome home to At Home

Kes.
Pink ad hileia Zo. d k&

thir 60th

Inalierma•y , 8 Mai at St.
1,1ina Callial,Ch-* h D-4
6-Hed#b' and.pe,4 Iia
40.. family m..ber, amd l
86-d, at thi Ami•ic.l Ia*- 3
Stitt Po.t

Th• Igple.=han.•d .0-0.

Nov. 6, 1949, at St. Albortu.
Ch=h in D.truit Shi i. the-
mir Felicia Blocki 1

They hiv. av. marriod chil.
dren-Michael and vib Pe,0 1
Sterling Heighti, Patrick and • th•t ha -0 employid at P*161
wife Mai, Kay of Redfaid, Devid ler Br-0, C El» •01=,tio•,4
and wif. w.7 of Grad R.,•60 to perform dminietrative •er-
Kathryn Topolowski and hui- vic- d St. WI:,Iti= Chunli
band Richard of Plymouth Town- 71-, currently are activi u
ship, Joseph and wife Li,a of volunt,-0 at Holy Cm- Hoipi-
Dearborn Heights. They al,o tal and at St. Sabina Church.
have four grandchildren - Jen- His bobbi- include ludining
nifer, Christopher, unri,tina and and woodworking. She eqjoy•
Kendra. n-dlework and kking. Their

He retired from Coca-Cola Bot- primary interest is spending
tling Co. of Detroit in 1989. Prior time with their grandchildren.

Caskey
Kenneth and Joanne Cukey of

Livonia were the guelt, of honor
at a surprise 46th wedding
anniversary party Nov. 20 at
Ernesto's in Plymouth.

The couple exchanged vows on
Nov. 20, 1954, in Detroit. She is
the former Joanne Valente.

The couple has five children -
Joan Marie Morano and hus-
band John, Kenny, Lima Albers
and husband Ralph, Pam, and
Natalie Hasson and husband

Don - eight grandchildren and
one great-grandehild.

He retired from Douglas &
Lomason three years ago. She
has worked at Ethan Allen Fur-
niture in Livonia for more than Among their interests are
20 years. their grandchadren.

Announcement Sorms available
H... •* :DINNI.jdu"Wt 16,5 /*6*I.* 6/di.MI.wkilbitil li O r

make'

Want te let people k,MI, *,*„,
your celeb.'02/"Ill.ar,/Ill'li 14*/ illm' h"/*IM""Im"/IL d."sary or th, 411#d itan-
babl? 8- .•... (78•) gamai

The Obimver h. min... C Tialmie I-W•(™) 450
available to announce thoe* 2700.
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Get Your Tickets to

Onening Day Now
Now Is your chanoe to guarantee your seat

at the historic "Opening Day at Comerlca
Park." It's as easy as calling us at

(313) 471-BALL Comerica Park's Inaugural

season will be like none other in Tigers

baseball history and here's why:

r

- 2, *-3

Cornelia Plk will be

the Crown Jewel of Major league Baseball.

Our World Series Plans are so strong, we are

willing to back them up.

SETISFACTION RUABANTEE,
We are so sure you will like Comerica Park,

you have our Fans First" guarantie. If you

 don't like your first experience at Comerica
 Park, well refund your money In full.
Z

i YOUR iE•BARE WAITINg
 Great seats for the 20-game plans are still
. available for Comerica Park. So pick up the
J phone and call (313) 471-BALL today. A
 Sales and Service Manager is here to answer

your call. But you have to act fast.

mAKIE TNE IAll

NOW OPEN!

291"/..£3*41P*Ler
WAOL

4119
1/kgbf 61*l
Il .

imTE-OF-THE-ARTRAMPARK What is there to think about? Great seats,
Comerica Park was built for you, the fan, new bqllpark, Opening Day, Fans First j
with great sight lines, large comfoftable Guarantee. Plus, an exclusive Detroit TIgers dRAW 6957 4seats with cupholders and wIde aisle and VIP merchandise gift Give us a call at
concourses. Best yet youll find restrooms (313) 471-BALL to secure your seats today.
and concession options around every comer.

* Don't miss out on your chance to get the
best seats at Comerica Park.

Wollo SERIES PUNS
A great new ballpark, great new 20-game

plans. We have loaded each plan with the

best games, the best teams, the best

promoUons, great glveaways, and a
mixture of days of the week to fit your

complicated schedule.

...lEN EnTS

FOR TICKET PACKAGES, CALL

THE DETROIT TIGERS TICKET

SALES DEPARTMENT AT

(313) 471-9111.
www.detrolttlgers.com

It is again. Only this time, you'll be pulling Into a well-lighted deck with
2.200 additional free parking spaces, and a cl,mate controlled walkway

connecting you to the casino With easy access right off
the Lodge. theres nothing getting in the way of you and the act,on

-

We are holding great seat locations for.
you that come with some of the best

benefits around. Uke the opportunity

to purchase Opening Day at Comerica

Park" (whne supp#es /ast). Youll get the
same great seats for every game In your
padege (Opening Day may dI#el.
Mus, an exclusive Detroit Tigers VIP
merchandise gift. Ticket Packages As Low As $252. .. I,

MGM GRAND.

DETROITCASINO

St®F i.lb tke Irottlht-
rol dire, tion, 0, park,ng Into. c all toli Imr 1 ·877 888 2121 nr viwt nor wet' 41* 81
*1414 mgrngr.,Ni c am/defro,1
Plmn,ng A 'r,p tr, t,"*11'# CA .MOvl (.andli#elf aunol,*i Wg,1, al 1 800¢,11 -'040

H v™, bel morr than vou C An lld In loir. you-V. gol 
a pfut,Irm ( all 1 ACK) 2'() '117 #Of ronfidpilial help Illill

1 7
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and bough• will be on male.
There will al,0 bea bike
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I The Plymouth Goodfel-
lows will hold a paper sale
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sat-
urday, Dec. 4, at the fire
station behind Plymouth
City Hall. Volunteers are
needed to helpsell papers.
Proceeds go to help Ply-
mouth and Plymouth
Township resident families
with Christmas gifts and
food for the holidays. Call
(734) 416-9656.

I Canton Parks and Recre-

ation Services is sponsor-
ing its Annual Used Sports
Equipment Sale from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 4, at Pheasant Run
Golf Club Clubhouse,
46500 Summit Parkway in
Canton. The public is invit-
ed to sell their sports or
recreational equipment at
this sale. Sellers can bring
their equipment to the
Pheasant Run Golf Club
clubhouse from 6-9 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 2. Items
will be priced and tagged
for the sale on Saturday,
Dec. 4. You set the prices,
you get the money (Canton
Parks and Recreation

keeps 15 percent). Volun-
teen will be-on hand to do

the selling, so you need not
be present. You may collect
your money or pick up your
unsold items from 1-2 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 4. Call Can.
ton ParkA and Recreation

Services at (734) 397-5110.

ImAT,mf UBIOONS
• The Princeton Review

will be holding he strate-
gy sessions for students
and parents on the SAT
and ACT. Sessioru; Will be
held 7-8:30 p.m. Monday.
Dec. 6, at the Summit on
the Park, Canton. These
are 90-minute sessions
where students learn SAT

and ACT test-taking tech-
niques as well as valuable
information on the college
admissions process. Stu-
dents and/or par*nts must
call the Princeton Review

to register for the strategy
sessions as seating is limit-
ed. For more information

or to register, call 1-800-2-

• The Canton Historical

Society will host its annual 
Holiday Open House and
Bake Sale from 9 a.m. until
4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 11,
at the museum. The muse-
um is located on Canton

center Road at Heritage
Drive. The bake sale will

feature a "politician's
table' with homemade

treats donated by local
politicians. Booh on Can-
ton history are available.
Sweet Corn Series build-
in®, are also on sale. These
include Cherry Hill
Methodist Church, the
Bartlett Travis House, the
Canton Museum andthe
Seymour House. Parking is
available at the rear of the
museum. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 495-
0811.

IUMVIUmeW

I Them will be a "Holiday
Doll Show" Sunday, Dec.

e

%

12, at the Plymouth (Jul-
tural Center located at 525
Farmer. Show hours are 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. Admission is
$5, and $2 for ages 4-12.
The show features dealers,
collectors and doll artists
selling new, used, antique,
collectible dolls and doll
accessories of all kinds.
Call (734) 455-2110.

i The Promiseland Chil-
dren's Ministry of Canton
Friendship Church will
present the musical: «When
Santa Bowed at Christ-

mas" at 10:30 a.m. Sunday,
Dec. 12, inthe gymnasium
at the Summit. This event

is free. A nursery will also
be provided in the Pines
Room. Please join everyone
for cookies after the hour
shaw.

AROUND TOWN

1 The Plymo,th Communi-
ty Arts Council features
«Spirit Earth,» the recent
watercolors of Todd

Marsee, through Jan. 26 at
the JWH Center for the
Arts, 774 N. Sheldon Road,
Plymouth. Exhibit hours
are 9 a.m. to noon Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday, 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday

'-,9 3*J
, 44/9it

Event:

D- Ind BI:

Loca#on:

Additional Info.:

*.8. Y-:*1

»9¥ 4444

vided. The church is at

42021 Ann Arbor Trailin

Plymouth. Call (734) 453-
5534.

10.al'H...

1 Meet Other Mothers

(M.O.M.) invites you to join
them for guest speakers
and discussion from 9:30 to

11:30 a.m. every second
and fourth Friday of the
month. Baby-sitting is pro-
vided. Call Kim at (734)
459-7035 or Shannon at

(734) 354-0191.

ARIalUM=A

i Native West will cele-
brate its 10th annual «Holi-

day Art and Jewelry Festi-
val" 3-9 p.m. Thursday,
Dec. 2; 10 a.m. until 9 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 3; 10 a.m.
until 7 p.m. Saturday, Dec.
4; and 10 a.m. until 5 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 5. The festi-
val will include new art

jewelry by Native Ameri-
can artists. The show will
be held at 863 W. Annn
Arbor Trail, downtown My-
mouth. Call (734) 455-
8838.

mUMYm

1 The Plymouth Communi-
ty Arts Council "Whistle
Stop Players" children's
theater group presents two
holiday classics in duet.
"Hans Brinker, or the Sil-
ver Skates" by Mary Mapes

*23 4. Nk . 6,# k /27 04>.2* Ltky> AA.-'.px>15 7 Y
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and Friday and weekends
by appointment. (Dec. 17
through the holidays by
appointment only). A
reception to meet the artist
is set for 5:30-7:30 p.m. Fri-
day, Dec. 10, at the Arts
Council. Call (734) 207-
3918.

i The Plymouth chapter of
Business Network Interna-

tional will hold its monthly
meeting 7-8:30 a.m. Thurs-
day, Dec. 9, at the Ply-
mouth Cultural Center,
525 Farmer, Plymouth.
Call the BNI regional office
at (810) 323-3800.
1 The Canton chapter of
Business Network Interna-

tional will hold its monthly
meeting 7-8:30 a.m. Friday,
Dec. 10, at the Summit,
46000 Summit Parkway,
Canton. Call the BNI

regional office at (810) 323-
3800. - - -2------

MOPS 1111"9

i The Plymouth Baptist
Church holds Mothers Of

Preschoolers meetings
9:15-11:30 a.m. on the first

and third Tuesdays of each
month. Mothers with their

children, kindergarten
aged and younger, may
attend for a time of fellow-

ship and fun *ith other
mothers. Childcare is pro-

-

Une additional sheet ifnressary

84*t *9>4

TI» M,mouth Ob-vel welcomes Calendar itema Rems should be from non-pro/it communio
groups or individuals announcing a community program or event. Please type or print
the in/brmation below and mail your item to The Calendar, Plymouth Observer, 794 South Main
Street Mymouth, MI. 48170, or by fax to 7344554224.·Deadline for Calendar items is noon
Friday for the following Thursddfs paper. Call 459.2700 if you have any questions. A

Dodge,and-Th.Bbd:
Ch-tmas Clror by Kate
Douglas Wiggin will be per-
bmed at 7 p.m. Dec. 3 at
the PCAC; 2 p.m. and 7
p.m. Dec. 4; ahd 2 p.m.
Dec. 5. Tickets are $5 for
all ages. Call (734) 416-
4278.

CAI®LE -

ILA. Turowski and

Neely-Turowski Funeral
Homes will hoot a memori-
al candle lighting Bervice at
4 p.m: Sunday, Dec. 6. The
public ia invited to attend
and pay tribute to a loved
one. In addition to the can-

dle lighting service a spe-
cial pre,entation will be
made entitled liandling
The Holidays," which will
provide specific informa-
tion about how to more

effectively deal with grief
during the holiday season.
Wes Baldwin, dtrector of.
Pointe Care,Counseling,
willlead thepresentation.
The service will be held at
the Neely-Turowski Funer-
al Home, 30200 Five Mile
Road, Livonia. Call (734)
525-9020.

Iall UAST CLI
I The Plymouth.Canton
Kiwanis Breakfast Club

has a new meeting place at
7 a.m. every Tuesday at
the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer, Ply-
mouth. Guests are web
come. Call Charr Briggs at
(810) 406-8489.

."0-0.8
I The Entertainment 2000
Book is available from the
Plymouth Community Cho-
rus to,upport the organi-
zationg educational and
charitable activities. The
book contains coupons
offering 50-percent dig-
counts at restaurants,
hotels, cleaners, etc. The
book covers all of south-

eastern Michigan. The
price is $40. The books are
delivered to you. Call (734)
459-6829.

1 The Plymouth Symphony
League is offering the 1999
Ultimate Entertainment
Book, offeriAg 50-percent
discount coupons at hun-
dreds of restaurants and

discounte=for many other
&@rvi668 and 1*ents. The
book is availablefrom the
Plymouth Sympho
League by calling,
3016. Copies are a
able at the Plymor
phony Office, 819 Penni-
man, in downtown Ply-
mouth. The Ultimate

Entertainment Book is $40,
with all proceeds used to
support the Plymouth
Symphony.
• Entertainment Y2K

books are on sale by the
Plymouth Optimint Club.
All proceeds will be used
for children's causes

throughout southeast -
Michigan. Entertainment
books offer up to 50-per-
cent savings on dining,
movies, special events,
theater, travel, car washes
and more. Call Ken Fisher

at (734) 728-7619, or Bill
Von Glahn, (734) 453-
8263.

I Entertainment 2000

savings books are avail-
able through the Divine
Savior Senior Jet Setters.

Save money at restau-

184»ail-

ranta, movie theaters,
video rentall, car care, and
more. Thi year's book is
$40. For more information
or to order, call Mike at
(734) 464-1263 or Dolores
at (734) 46+0369.

• The Plymouth Communi-
ty Arts Council invites you
to Escape To The
Caribbean,» the annual
fund-raiser dinner/auction
will be held at the
Mayflower Meeting House
in downtown Plymouth at 6
p.m. Saturday, March 11,
2000. Auction items will

include tripa, dining, cloth-
ing, furniture, and of
course all kinds of art.
Dance to the Couriers,"
back by popular demand.
Entrees to select from

include beef tenderloin,
stuffed chicken, or orange
roughy. Tickets are $55 per
person ($20 is tax
deductible). Advance sale

tickets are only $50 each if
purchased before the end of
the year. Call the PCAC at
(734) 416-4278.

ME a NY-ADOW

i New Morning School has
openings for its winter
2000 Me & My Shadow»
program. This is an intro-
ductory clan for 2,3 and 4
year olds and their par-
ents. Parent and child par-
ticipate in music, play
activities, art and readi-
ness projects, snack and
story time. Two Saturday
morning sessions begin on
Jan. 15 and one Monday
evening session begins on
Jan. 17, 2000. New Morn-
ing is certified by Michigan
Department of Education.
For more information con-
tact the school at (734) 420-

3331. New Morning is
located at 14501 Haggerty,
just north of Schoolcraft
Road.

DI.CUS-N -

I "Shooting the Breeze," a
new discussion group, will
meet in the Senior Center
at the Summit to rli-us.
such timely topics as poli-
ties, education, arts and
music, local Michigan hap-
penings, influential people,
movies and TV, sports and
environmental concerns.
Each discussion Deriod will
last for one hour, one time
per week. Anyone interest-
ed in discussing any of

\these topics may join the
U*hooting The Breeze"
group. A donation of $8 for
the entire list of discus-

sions is requested. For
more information and to

register, call Dianne Nei-
hengen at the Senior Cen-
ter at (734) 397-5444.

"Ul.ily'CHOOL

I Plymouth Children's
Nursery Co-op has a few
openings left in its 3- and
4-year-old classes. PCN has
been establfah for over 30

years and is committed to
providing a nurturing envi-
ronment for children with

supportive parent partici-
pation. Call (734) 455-6250.
I First Baptist Church of
Plymouth-Canton Kinder-
musik still has openings for
their winter iession enroll-
ment. Call (734) 354-9109

r.-.

w'**R »'1'**lati•*0. PO,4 U th.
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Parria Island, S.C. Bohanner success-
fully completed 12 weeks of training
deligned to challenge new Marine
recruiti both physically and mentally.
Bohnaer Jel= 41,000 men and women
who 411 enter the Marine Corps this
y.r Dom'all over the country. He i a

uate of Plymouth Salem High

Mlril. Pfc. David W. Enfeler, the
idn of Willi** /. ded Matgaret M.
Rruip, d Canton, r-ently completed

t#ning *t Maline Com Recruit
Pairts Wand, S.C. Krueger sue-

Mlikilillplotid 12 weeks ofttaining
14.*"al/:to *h*11/ng• n•/ Marin•
mu:Ill* both plically and m/atall,:
Hi h * 10ee minduate of Nodth Alle.h.
* 6*let 1|1* 8-01 of All•on Park

,-

-ADUATID

Coast Guard Fireman Melanie L.

 Hoffman, the daughter of Gary E. and
Diana Hoffman of Canton, recently
graduated from the U.S. Coast Guard
Recruit Training Center in Cape May,
N.J. Hoffman and other recruits also

receivedl instruction on the Coast
Guard'§ three core values, honor,
respect and devotion to duty, and hbw
to apply them in their military perfor-
mance and personal conduct. Homnan
will join 36,000 other men and women
who are the Coast Guard'e force. She is
a 1992 graduate of Plymouth-Salem
High School. t

Seaman Racy Binke gradbated from
bele militmy training from the United
Sta- Cout Guard Training Center at
Cape May, N.J. She i, currently •ta-

tioned at Key West, Fla. She im a 1995
graduate of Plymouth Salem High
School and is the daughter of John and
Linda Sinke ofCanton.

Navy Airman Ray C. Horton, the
son of James C. Horton of Canton,
recently vilited Jebel Ali, United Arab
Emirat-, while on a six-month deploy-
ment to the western Pacific Ocean, Indi-
an Ocean and Arabian Gulf aboard the
aircitaft carrier USS Constellation,
home ported in San Diego. The 1997
graduate of Plymouth Canton High
School joined the Navy in June 1999.

Marine Cpl. Timothy L Sutton, the
eon of Edward F. and Unda R.Sutton of
Pl,mouth, il one of mom than 170,000
active duty Marines celebrating the

,

Marine Corps' 224th birthday this
month. Sutton is currently on a six-
month deployment to Okinawa with 18t
Battalion 2nd Marines, home based at
Camp I.ejuene, N.C.

The 1996 graduate of North Farming-
ton High School of Farmington Hills.
Mass., Joined the Marine Corps in June
1997.

A.19=

Air Force Senior Airmaq Kenneth S.
Paquin has arrived for duty at Yokota
Air Base, Tokyo, Japan. Paquin ii; a
ground radio communications appren-
tice with the 374th Communication

Squadron.
He il the son of Scot M. Paquin of

Canton and a 1995 graduate of Ply
mouth Canton High School.
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Ultill• for thi Religious News
should b• Iubmmod in writing
no litu thm noon Frid* I the
next Rouf•*'• Illue. Thly cm
be malled to 38251 Schoolcraft,
livonl• 48150. or by fax at
( 734) 591-7279. For more Infer-
motion, 0.11 (734) 953·2131.

Living Word Church i• relocat-
ing its place d worship to Erike-
.on imentary School on Hat
gerty, louth of Ford Road, in
Canton Townihip. Wor,hip with

and 2 Putor Randy Duncan takes
: place at 10:30 a.m. For more
r Information, call the church at

on

(734) 737-9566 or on-line at Liv-t

rea •

uni- ·

you .
i Jewish families will come

together this weekend to cele-
tion ; brate Hanukkah, the Festival

r Light..
use · Based on the Hebrew, or
at 6 i lunar, calendar, Hanukkah usu-

11, 2 ally falls in late November or
during December. This year, the

loth- : Festival of Lights will be cele-
brated from eundown Friday,

 Dec. 3, to sundown Saturday,
i Dec. 11.

d. : In Livonia, Congregation Beit
: Ko€leah will have a Hanukkah
' latke party at 4 p.m. Sunday,

ge i Dec. 5. at the synagogue, 31840
5 per ' ; W. Seven Mile Road.

A donation of $10 per house-
le ; hold i• requested. For more
ch if ' information, call Elaine Gittle-
nd of ; man at (248) 544-0674.
C at Congregation Bet Chaverim

will celebrate Hanukkah at 7:15
: p.m. Friday, Dec. 10. The cele-

1 has bration will be held at Cherry
Hill Methodist Church at Cherry

ingWo,®hurwh*holoom.

Mothodi. Chur.. Ali
Eat/'tallument p.*.ok• *
ralle monil Iw thl*wch. ni
coupon hoolu ..t *40 and am
•vailabb by calling Jim Robin-
100 at (248) 347-1835 or the
church omee at (348) 4744444.

Can  9- ndnennium
change your lifeM witi be
addreised by David Degler of
Nashville, Tenn., at a public lee-
ture at 7.30 p.m. Thursday, Dee.
2, at the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, 1100 W. Ann Arbor
Road, Plymouth.

Hill and Ridge roads in Canton.
For more information, call the

CBC hotline at (734) 480-8880.
Hanukkah is celebrated for

eight days and eight nights to
commemorate the Maccabean
victory over the Syrians in 164
B.C.E. and the rededication of
the central Jewish temple in
Jerusalem after its desecration.

Antiochus IV, King of Syria,
tried to force the Jews to
renounce their faith and customs
and wbrship Greek idols. He
became the champion of an
intense hellenization campaign
that reached its peak on the 25th
day of Kislev in 167 B.C.E.

On that day, Antiochus
decreed that any Jew caught
observing the Sabbath, having
the Torah or the Five Books of

Moses in his possession, or in
any way maintaining Jewish
customs and not worshipping
Greek gods would be killed.

joum•1m 8- ow, U*,-
4.16,1.--diath•UAAir

Holinth.*.p-*4
Cblitia, S*0I healing.

I.*-th• Thn*

nimp, a pidouppod groupswill
b.94.ki. Itthrough th. Holi-
d,y:Thiptup willm-07
p.m. 4 St Ma•bew United
M.thedimt Church, 30900 W. Six
Mile. east <Moniman, Livocia.
Theprogram ia for people -dFer-
ing.th• r.ult ofthe death of a
loved one. There are no feem.
Anyone may attend any or all

He also ordered that the cen-
tral Je-b Temple be d-crat-
ed and called Zew Olympiu..

Mattathii and hi, 1!ve soni
rallied the Jews of I,rael to join
forces in opposing the Syriano
and their deereel. When he died

in 166 B.C.E., he asked Judah
Maccabee to continue the fight
for religious and personal free-
dom. He did, ultimately defeat-
ing the Syrian commander-in-
chief and hia for- in 164 B.C.E.

When the Maccabees gained
possession of Jerusalem, the
began to cleanse the temple.
According to the Book of Mac-
cal]ees, the celebrations to reded-
icate the temple started on 25th
day of Kielev, picked to coincide
with the third Anniversary of the
decree that led to its desecration.

A candle ia lit on the

Hanukkah menorah the first
night of the holiday, with an
additional candie lit each succes-

'0' -IM ink/liatd'* 5 the
cburch-- • {734) 4-404
M.ribm""fl.*(240)"0
7908, ar R"//Ia:, mb d (7*4)
4014770.

CO¥IN=-.-A
.m...nt *8.10.; th..1.0,
Gf• pilit- 6 hi• p..1.* 8
Bm. Priday, Dec. 3, and 0 p.
Sunday, Dec. 5, atthe churdk,
26800 Studint, Ridford. Thi
mumical production i.being doa.
in the spirit of thi Me-iah and
they,tyle of *I- Mi,erabli.'
Adminion D free. A numeq will
be provided. For more informa-
tion, call the church at (313) 536-

live night until on the final
night, eilit candle, are burnial

Special prayers of prai- and
thanksgiving hymna are recited
during every •ervice over the
eight days of Hanukkah. Gina
are given, andamong the special
food. prepared during
Hanukkah are latkes, or potato
pancakes, and jelly-filled donuts.

A favorite game played during
Hanukkah i, dreidle, a four-
sided top. A dreidle i spun and
depending on the top letter
ehowing, the player will either
contribute to the kitty, take the
entire kitty, win half of the kitty
or pass. The "stakes» are ugually
nuts, candy or small amounts of
change.

The four Hebrew letters on the
dreidle are the initials for the

Hebrew words, Nes Gadol Haya
Sham,» which means *a great

=niracle happened there.*

Jews celebrate the Festiual of Lights

0100.

C•WI *....11.4,0,2

.......1 U........t
Ch-4--4-,
D.trt.1600•./60*.Th.

ma '"ding 6, J.'.i. Mae
Widlid

th. i-*Uatioe 1-•r•. h#
tidpin••h.M Ilig *4
briul- and tooth.- b Fint
Step. For mole ini)/mation, call
Edith Warmon at (313) 538-7060

Temple Baptist Church will
prement it• 1999 edition of -Glory
of Chriatma= at 7:30 p. m. hi-
day, Dec. 3 and 10, 1 and 6 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 4 and 11, and 6
p.m. Sunday, Dec 5 and 12, at
the church, 49655 North Territo-
rial Road, Plymouth.

Tickets cost $ 10 and are avail-
able by sending a check payable
to Temple Baptist Church or by
charge (VISA/MaoterCIA) to
Temple Baptist Church Ticket
Office, 49555 North Territorial
Plymouth 48170. For more infor-
mation, call the chud at (734)
414-7777, Ext. 600. Due to the
length of the program. children
under age 4 will not be admitted.
No nursery facilities will be
available.

Single Point Ministriel of

W./.100=0=*.4 2
havari* Call i. 0-1.t .t it, .
all'.0 7-B.*Ke.: 1
11/ lf** Old,* 40000 W. *i

i.*I'lli.'1 -th• 8in

DigH.u... dir.ct. of ·*
kier- Me in M..•adth•%
b-*Beal IA#liran amid h
Amigic•will ap.k aboo* 1
imMi,liaa' at *10* aanuai:
Detreit A-**Am Me•: ' .
C.mcirs Advent C-m-00 f
B* 8-,day, D- 4.: r
Theb.IM.t will beat 8•-at
Re.evill' Eria P/46*"in i
Church. 30000 Gratiot at 12 1/2
Mil• Rood. Ro-ille.
™ket. 00•t 07 and an mailibu
by calling th. D.troit Pte,byteg
Omce at (318) 3454660 or

Georp Irwin at (784) 426-302+
---

Holy Trinity Lutheran Churth
will host a Breakfast with

Angels 10-11:30 a.m. Saturday,
Dec. 4, at the church, 39020 Five
Mile Road, Livonia.

The briald••t will help fami-
1-focui notomly on Santa and
pre,ents butoo the presence" of
Christ during the holiday .ea-
mn.Parents and children will
share a morning of crib, a •pe-
cial breakfast and vimt from the

'angels- who were the Mist to
announce the birth of Christ:

..

.
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m.'011",1-40•0 4"*1"-W-und,•-m-'04--AW- h.,4 th.ho, andne•* i/1./.All I."010dlvabl•) 16 -Id. MM-1 0///4/
411 go t. tli ELCA Wodd
Hu•-4.d Form-infor-

A- -AMInts Tah., =044 .11-church *(734)
I.J./4//1.li/Al.Lu. .,41,1
04 h.0 -4- Tiber .Al'll"-

will OP-k Nowbur, Uni:.d Mothodiat.'U*«*01)1•Im in Zimbab. Ch=h win ha•. it.ASP
./4040 I.,a Suid<y, Dec 5, 8il„•ti Dian..ad Ba.ket

Auction at &30 p.m. Friday. Dec.0/*4"*IM..1/Read.
8*5 Whi hb- Ii=veled ti 10, in Outherie Hall of the

Church. 36600 Ann A,bor Trail.

Uild M•Obild Vel•neirs in Livonia. All proceed* will sup-
1.*Ih-- and-•re•ult  -

0,1/ 0,Idict. F.--informa-
I.I. I.Nihiehureha/(734) 422-
14..

90 Vint Umited Mithedist
al. d Ply=.th will Pr.ent
8-*a-dil¥*m
. 7„.89..1, Dic. 6, at thi
.-* 45201 North Torritorial
I.4/4..•th.

 Dibill Handbill Insem-
16, imair lb airection of Suian
1 Bul, 411 Pulum •electiolls
 hin •mA•k tune.
I dibrat,4 hymn• artran-
01011,0 d.=whiltral Clauic:r
Milindr=: The Plymouth-Can.
lah-Band Will accom.

Abi-d fick- co.t 06 h
*b -1 016 br a family
*"4 Handbell Service, Inc.
. 018) 278-7387. Ticket. aim
m mil,bh at thedoor at $7
-1 010 mipictively. For more
1/,liati-1, call han kilelle,
/Imal= efhandholl/ at First
Unitid at (734) 453-5280 or
(724) 4-4203.

0 Holy hinity Lutheran
al=* wil m-ent a Christmas
04,29 C-=rt at 7 p.m. Sun-
Al, Dic. 5, at thichurch, 39020
ill' llik/ 110/di b.tween New-
hm,h and Haggerty road•, Livo-
-. The Intinuoi musical
elatwill batunhandbells
lia, voice eboin, doi- and
limariaimital music. For more
M,ImatiI,1, callthechurch at
(784) 4-0211.

St. Matthew'a United
M,thodist Church will hold it
an,ual Hanging of the Greens
4,zing the 10 a.m. worship ser-
di Sunday, Dec. 6, at the
•hurch, 30900 Six Mile Road,
Ihenia. Child care will be avail-
6%le.

ARer *be service, there will be
a 9ocul ce the Family» program
-1 lunA-- in the Fellowship
1611- The program will include
-king devotional Christmas
tre-. Reeervations are neces-

2 Imy and can be madeby calling
11» church onice at (734) 422-

F Faith Lutheran Church will
have a ./vimil-oni and car-
01* at 5 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 6, at
the church, 30000 Five Mile
Read. I.ivania. All mugical
....mbles of Faith Lutheran

will participate in the service,
which will feature music and

-ipture readings for Advent.
The readings and music will out-
line Chrint'S coming into the
worid, starting in the Book of
Ge•ens and continuing through
t• Hi, birth.

Light -freshments will be
Irved in the Parish Hall follow-

-4 the aervice For more infor-
mation, call the church at (734)
421-7249.

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
alir• Advent Bible study at 7
p.m. Monday, now through Dec
20, and 7:15 p.m. Tuesday, fol-
bwing Advent ve•pers at 6:30
p.m., now through Dec. 21, at
the church, 39020 Five Mile
Read, Livonia. For more infor-
mation, call the church at (734)
464·0211

I Christ Our Savior Lutheran
Church invites the public to
cmember *One Night in Bethle-
•m during Advent services
T:30-8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 8
had 15, at the church, 14176
P•rmington Rbad, Livonia.
hama, muoic and a brief meg-
•/ will help worshipper• focus
• th. hilory-changing events of'
Dlhlihim 2000 year. ago Each
*th• three weeki will focui ona
|10-- mene in Bethlehem.
1/'ll will be a *]low'hip (lin-

- I./p./.. prior to thel-ice.
Ihe-to¢ themeal. will b.
11.80 - -lult,0 02 for children
//8-12 andhe-tho// age 2
•diadir. R-mtion, can be

•-6 » calling th church office
2 (7*4) 522-6830.
I TWnity Lutheran Church

4 hove Advent,upper and ser-
4- Wid-day, Die. 8 and 15,
I th. church, 8820 Wam• Road,
I,/00• Jo, Roid mid Ann
60•• Trail. Umnia. Then will
0 • dlpli,upper at 7 pm and
Wihip -/vice at 7:30 p.m

pe•talluilil= .9.0 4 b

til,4 cal * bid *11.0 at
(™) 42*OHO.

lm.*.I /41*49
Ttme-0....9*7.1
""440".1-44*nd'pil
Satun»Suadq, Dz 11-12, It
the church. 41366 Six Mili Roed.

Pa•h1 with drama -1 mulic,
"A Time for Chri/tma bllow,
the lik of. w.kaholic accoun-

--*./1,-46,4-

Clia.I inlria ¥*al=01

MI.la.-Ill
..,utr..ird ne-
avaO•Wiby calli. (248) 34&
9030. Th* 7 p.m. Dec. 11 pelio
m will include =wth,
tran/latim br the hearil
impair,d

44 0#7, *09.... f

of $00,•i,4 Dddal 1*0*
and.-nat-/*- /

01,41.Form-W.*
lion, mil (313) 82&70#
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When was the last time you

got anything for under a

dime? Now, when you sign up --

for most plans from AT&T

Wireless Services, it's only

seven cents for your first

monthly service charge and
Mitsubishi T200 for:

there's no activatjon fee.

$49!99 Plus, sign up now and you'll

get the new Mitsubishi T200

digital multi-network phone for

only $49.99.
1800-IMAGINE'
www.att.com/wireless

Visit your nearest AT&T Store or participating authorized
dealer or call I 800-IMAGINE.
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Gourmet Coffee Ne 
Relax, enjoy fresh brewed gourmet I
coffee from around the world at our I
coffee shop. Now you will be able I
to purchase and enjoy 5 different
varieties of fresh roasted coffee

brewed fresh daily from Hazetnut
Vanilla to Colombian Supremo.You

never have to be without the highest
quality, freshest coffee obtainable

1 "ediiesng, 4-1. i¥1.

(111/4,11 4 C,1/Cl' 14,1. ¢11 (i/}Cl'}'¥ 1!ill
.

U.S.D.A

1 .

1

-- -r-1 -
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Ii... HotDi,mersTGo! . The imtd= Shoppe...0,®tbe Best 'b,&·2.
Capture the taste of home cookin' ! Over 9 varieties to choose  At our service counter our butchers arr ready to take orders for

from daily! Just toname a few...Rotisseric chickenandribs, our  customized requests...as well as offer cooking instructions and
i famous wing drummics, macaroni and cheese and southern style I recipes. Our beef and pork arc trimmed lean to 1/8'trim. More

potatowedges.Qdck service-just payatthedeliregister and go!  kanmeatforyourmoney!

4,$90

Ct- ST¢)\ 111

t

**43
:#443

• :j'.fi:CI··' ·5/ ·'.sm.. -4 • pli..
r I

The Corner Bakery 1 Post omce & Service Center I Full Service Old Kent Bank
Hot from the oven sweet delicious cakes, breads, rolls and Post Office to conveniently handle all your postal needs illlll Enjoy the convenience of banking where you shop Auto loans.

pastries.Who could possibly resist our fabulous bakery? We're 1 , CUSTOMER SERVICE CENTER purchase money orders, checking and savings accounts, mortgages, home equity loans,
willing to bet you can't...in fact, we know you can't.For any 0 wire funds through Western Union, rent carpet cleaning altemati* investments, home improvement loans, even an A™

special occasion, for any amount of people, our bakery will  equipment and feceive one-day photo processing. machine. all waiting to serve vour personal needs,
design a cake voull be Droud of!

----I./.t . 1 -4-,7¥ ./ b. , . di ...0

- , \ly PHAR(IJ:
: Salad & Soup Baril:Il.Ail pall.

M *I 9 BA#IR ' h Id milli' 1

l

/4.5, *

The Seafood Cove
let Fresh" seafood rushed fresh to us evayday. From Cape Cod to

San Francisco, our buyers are at the docks early
every morning selecting the best of the citch. Every catch

is rushed to us in special refrlgerated containers

The Floral Shop
Our Farmer Jack Floral Shop has a perfect fresh gift idea to fit any

occasion or to brighten any day. If there'S something special you whnt
made up, talk to our expert Florist.Watch for all the holiday deconting

ideas to make your holiday parties easier to plan.

Complete Pharmacy
Our Full Service Pharmacy inside Farmer Jack is readv to sent vou -
dzys a week. Drop offyour new orcurrent prescription and well take

carc of all the rest with our free prescription transfer Knife Most
' major health care programs are honored.

Your corner drugstoir...lust around the aisle.

1 OPEN 241[Ot] RS ADAY
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SPORTS
SCENE State-meet scorers lead Rocks 1

Hunter honored
Ron Hunter, a sophomore wide

receiver at Northwood University
fkom Plymouth Canton, was named to
the all-Great Lakes Intercollegiate
Athletic Conference second team in

football for the second-straight sea-
son.

Hunter hauled down 34 passes for
725 yards, averaging 21.3 yards per
catch, with five touchdowne. In his
two seasons with the Timberwolves,
he hao 73 catches for 1,703 yards and
14 TDI - just 329 yards and four
scores short of the school's career
recordo.

Wamke dominates
Sarah Warnke, a senior forward fof

Wayne State University's women's
basketball team and a Plymouth Can-
ton graduate, hit 7-of-14 floor shots in
scoring 16 points and grabbed 12
rebounds in the Warriors' 76-50

trouncing of University of Michigan-
Dearborn Tuesday at WSU.

Warnke played just 17 minutes for
the Warriors, who evened their record

BY C.J. RISAK
SpOI".ix/TOR
qjrliah/oe.homecou.net

Last February, Plymouth
Salem's wrestling team managed
to edge Livonia Stevenson for sec-
ond place at the Western Lakes
Activities Association Tournament.

That leaves one obstacle remain-

ing for those returning from that
team - and there are several
returnees, including one guy who
just won't go away.

Which, by the way, is a blessing
for the Rocks.

Ron Krueger officially retired
from coaching Salem's wrestlers
after the 1997-98 season. He then

returned last season in an advisory
position, although the title as head
coach remained his.

The same set-up remains this

C:

7. ..

John li
in the state.:
and won hib:

straight 1
WLAA title :
lastlearal f
ajunior k

J Ailliilit m

..

Chiefs could make a move 1

up in the WLAA standings]

season. Krueger retaine the omcial
statua = head coach, but he insiots
his team of assistants - Greg
Woochuk, Dave Dameron and sons
Lee and Jason Krueger - will do
the bulk of the actual coaching.

1hiss" Ron Krueger said, 90 def-
initely my last year of everything.»

That is certain, because Krueger
has already accepted his buyout
and will retire from teadhing at the
end of the school year.

As for coaching the Rocks, his
return for this season is welcomed t

- although Krueger deferred to
Woochuk when it came time to di•-
cuss the team and its chances.

Now: as for that remaining

Al... SAL-NAT, CS
.. 42 . 0 #6"fL *• 'r'y;N •-: 6.

r

.4

at 2-2. Last weekend, she was named
to the all-tournament team as WSU

lost 71-58 to unbeaten Rollina College
in the final of the Warrior Classic,
hosted by WSU.

RU hockey clinic
Redford Unified's hockey coach Pete

Mazzoni ia conducting a Christmas
Clinic for youths Monday, Dec. 28 and
Tuesday, Dec. 29 at Redford Ice
Arena. Time each day is 3 p.m.

Cost is $ 12 per session and includes
ice time and T-shirt for each partici-
pant.

If interested call Massoni at (248>
960-0273 or (313) 592-3408.

PU

Team coicaptaln: John Pbcock was one of Contong top
.,,prospecagoing intotastseason, but an kiuoprevented

him hum Ally reaching those expectationa AU the same,
Pocock still posted 4 22-7 match record.

BY C.J. RISAK
SPORTS EDITOR

*imkloe.homecomm.net

It Was not a positive beginning to what
had been shaping up as possibly a break-
through season for Plymouth Canton's
wrestling team.

The Chiefs were coming off a winning
season in Western Lakes Activities Associ-

ation dual meets; they went 6-4 in 1998-99
(8-6 overall), quite an improvement after
years as a league basement-dweller. Many
of their top wrestlers were underclanmen.
That meant the future looked bright
indeed.

Then came the word that school officials

were considering a restructuring, one that
would cost the wrestlers their team room
and possibly gend them to Salem for late-

night practice sessions. ,
All that was fortunately avoided, accordi

ing to Canton coach John Demsick.
"We're trying to put it all behind us," 4

said.

But could the team match their coach';
unflagging optimism? Could they envisiei
their program taking the next step up thb
competitive ladder? R

Den]aick thinks so, which is hardly a st,0
prise. "I think we have a good chance to bD
even better than last year," he said.

He may be right. There are some hol-06
fill: Gone are three wrestlers who combia,A

Ple-e,ee CANTON MAT, CA

Spits stop Whalers, 5-3
A third-period rally was too lit-

tle ahd too late for the Plymouth
Whalerg, who lost 5-3 to the

Windsor Spitfires Sunday in an
Ontario Hockey League game in
Windior.

The loss snapped the Whalers'
four-gam winning streak and
dropped them below .500, at 12-
13-3; they have played a league-
leading 28 games. Windsor is 16-
6-1 and is second in the OHL's

West Division with34 points, one
behind the Sault Ste. Marie

Greyhounds. Plymouth is third
with 28 points.

The Whalers had the early
lead when Shaun Fisher scored

the first of his two power-play
goals at the 11:40 mark of the
opening period, with assists from
Ju,tin Williams and Stephen
Weiss.

However, it took Windsor just
19 seconds to tie it -at 1-all, with
Blair Stayzer getting the goal.

Craig Mahon's first goal of the
season 5:57 into the second peri-
od put the Spits up 2-1. A pair of
power-play goals in the first
10:19 of the final period, scored
by Steve Ott and Patrick
Finn egan, increased their advan-
tage to 4-1.

Plymouth made it interesting
by scoring twice in a three-
minute span, narrowing Wind-
sofs lead to 4-3. Fisher got the
first (his seventh of the season)
at the 15:07 juncture; Tomas
Kurka assisted.

Randy Fitzgerald got the sec-

11•,r, 1

ond at the 17:58 mark; again,
Weiss and Williams received
aimists.

But the Spite put the game .
aw4y with Ott'e empty-net goal,
assisted by Mahon, scored with
16 seconds left.

Rob Zepp made 16 saves in
goal for Plymouth. Ryan Asch-
aber had 21 stops for Windsor.

On Saturday at Plymouth's
Compuware Arena, the Whalers
got the game-winning goal from
Eric Gooldy with 1:34 remaining
in the second period, then rode
Zeppk goal-tending and some
fine defense to a 2- I victory over
the Peterborough Petes.

All the scoring came in the sec-
ond period.

Fisher put Plyinouth on top,

Please see WHAURS, £4

rand  Deningt _ 4 1
Phase I of the newly remodeled Bavarian Village at
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For Tiflany Grubaugh, there was a lot to
consider. And she considered it all before
d,ciding to commit to Wayne State Univer-
mity

The Plymouth Salem senior signed with
WSU as her final season with the Rocks
basketball team came to a close. Salem

co,0, Fred Thomann believes Grubaugh ie
expected to be "a cornerstone player in
their program"

If that -undi like a lot of collegiate-level
pressure to dump on a player who hasn't
yot graduated hom high achool, well, don't
worry-Grubaugh can handle it. For the
p.t 'hre...on• at Salem, she has been
th. m.in omnsive threat, the type oft,lay-
I. who.*putpoint, ontheboard inlo
many way' it can drive oppoling coaches

'Sh* vial.¢11."maid Thomalln =Iber*
/.*,44ll/mt **»,hecan beat you:

9404 mollina bid trouble #olial up
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·Free Lodging. .More Fun

•Sun - Thur at Boyne, Boyne Hightands or Big Sky
with any purchase of '250 or more. 5. store for details

· Ski Big Sky March 11-15
•4 NIghts, 3 day lifts from -- '342 plus air.
•Call American Expreas Tr,vel * 800-778-9963

4 ) It Ill N

·The Ingo Shop
• U it's Good, We'ue Go: It.
The Best Ski & Golf Brand Names in the in-try

Womon, Taylor Made. Nicklaus, Ross *not. 12,
Callaway, Bobby Jones and much more

• Put Your Logo on :be Good St€
Custom Ingo'd Apparel Golf Balls, Lulp/.
Glf:5, & more. Unique !*ems RE (h•Ings.
Group Events & Employee Incentives.
Volume Discounts - Quotes 248-322 2400

North...Next Door
yne USA Resorts and Bavarlan Village have
Ned their retail operations under.the name

Noyne Country Sports.

led Holiday lioun, Dally 149 • 3-rday 10·9 • !-,1,7 11 7

- www.boyne.com -
£ Opubaud!* hm hor contemporartee. She

ma Nom, tilide and out; *he dri- to th•
bil** 411 her Full-up jumper i. deadly; , ./rr./.
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Madonna splits, but loses top E

'tl
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Poor •hooting wricked thi

O,.th .... H....Dju.* 8.&
14 thipil<int triel (21.4 per-
cent) and w•.24*57 6-the
hithrow line (98.6 per.nt).

Th. Cougar. hit 28#87 shot•
6- th, 414 ind--8-12
on thr- (41.7 percent) and 10-
of-14 on free throws (71.4 per-
oent).

Madoona had the edgeon the
boardo, outrebounding Spring
Arbor 49-46.

Inri Enkld led Madonna with
90 points and 13 reboundo, eight

ugh01•ba
w. thatohe l.ed tA

.. ..

1 th- 0*niW. Ch:ia Die¢,1.b
adW 120- andip=*

CI,64 64 10 *da Id ell:*
riboundo; and Ca,isse Gisicki
had * poial, be alli- and
Ibur *-1..

Spring Arbor wa• paced by
Kniti,r Dinkert, who •cored 22
pointa. Andrea VanderHorit
added 15 and Karrie How,er
nettad 10 point and Rve aaili,U.
Li•a Watt contributed eix points,
10 boards and four ste•10.

That win, combin-1 with their
86-83 triumph over host Taylor
in the tournament final on Sat-
urday, boosted the Cougar•'
overall record to 5-2. Madonna's

from page C 1

consolation victory Saturday
over Olive¢ Colle.i, 7441, lift
thC..d*,0 with a 44 N.*

Shooting "11 00.In thi k.,
hetor in Madmaa'* win over thi
Cometx butthi timilt a„wed
the Cru,aders. The made 04
62 from the floor (43.5 perint)
and were 7-of-15 on three-point
ers (46.7 percent). They mide
13-of-21 free throw, (61.9 per-
cent).

Olivet was 18-of-61 from the
floor (29.5 percent).

Madonna led 86-28 at half-
time. The Crusaders forced 17
turnover, in the game while
committing 13 and h..1 a slight
edge in rebounding (43-41). They

;corer
al-h.420.•-•th,C..0.
10,1,4»Gillild vith ..... alli
DiNigh•h*
WAHI.-im.-b•

more ....,.„i- Gabriel
11*=ilild••-ihi
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juot t•, -*

Dietrich al/•1 18 polat, and
Enflild had 14 point• and 10
reboun,b.

Oli- got 20 pint• and eight
rebounde *om T-ha Carr, 18
point, and thr••steal• from
Chri,tine May, and 11 point.
from Amy Strou•e.
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1 be in pres-;¢K e Oure nua==4- ne said.
5  80 why WSU? "They offered

¤ me a Alll,1{di," *as Grubaugh's
.an ,32 immediate-Ovik Otheri might

0 have later; ah*admitted, but
 why wait if this *hool has what
1 you want?

"I really liked the coaching
03 •taff," Gnbaugh said, taking

note of firlt-year coach Bob
 Simon, who hal. been serving u

OM 0 an alsistant coach on the men
rERS es staff "Some coache, only cire

A about wins and los-, hut thim A staff nay cared about the piey-
Keolon m .

..

ers."

There were other reasons for
her choice. "I'm not sure yet
what I'm going to major in,"
Grubatigh said. "Wayne State
has a wide range of choicem:

There were other basketball-
related reasons, too. "Their style
of play is something r m used to,"
she said. "Ever since I've played
for Fred (Thomann), we didn't
have plays teams could concen-
tate *n. Wepgetty much ran ofT
t.cre.b, and Mok what was
the*. That'i,hat they do Cat
WHED, too."

Still, it wagn't an easy deci-
sion. Grubaugh wan the state
title last spring in the discim at
the Class A state track meet.
Central Michigan had expreosed
an interest in her for track.

'That's one of the sad thing•."

she said. "Wayne State deeann't
have a track team. I'm going to
have to end my track career. But
I've been playing basketball
longer and, well, I just like it
more."

That decision id OK with the
WSU stal Grubaugh averaged
16.7 points, 3.6 auists and 5.5

rebounds per,amethi,year; ahe
al.0 led Salem in thme-,•inter..

She knows the Man,ition womV
be euy, even though the War-
rion will lole alarpcontin:ent
of senion (eight) •Rer this ee.
son, opening immediate opportu-
nities R,r adivi,Ii,imirl. 9'm going
to have to improve my defensive
skillo," Grubough admitted. "All
the coache• uid that."

Impro¥ement b the pal of any
player. Should Grubaugh contin-
ue to develop, WSU'* entire pro-
grain could take a giant step for-
ward.
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Coach of year
Madonna Univer•ity'• Rick

Ianon wu recently namod 1900
National Soccer Coaches Auoci-
ation of America/Addida• Gr•at
Lak- Region Coach of the Year
in women:-cer.

Larion i one of eight recipi-
ents of the award nationwide.
The honor qualifies Lanon for
National Coach of the Year
recognition, which will be
announced Jan. 2000.

Larson led MU to a 14-6-1
overall record, including a 9-4- 1
mark in the Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference.

The Lady Crusaders finished
third during the WHAC regular
season and reached the confer-

ence playoff championship.
Larson also earned WHAC

Salem ma
obstacle. Northville won the
WLAA title last season, and did
so rather handily (by 70 points).
Salem placed second, 17 points
ahead of Stevenson.

Catching up to the Mustangs
won't be easy. Staying ahead of
teams like Stevenson, as well as
Plymouth Canton and Walled
Lake Western - two up-and-
coming powers in the WLAA -
will be difficult, too.

The Rocks won't be empty-
handed. True, they must replace
heavyweight Charlie Hamblin,
171-pounder Jason Bedoun and
189-pounder Geoff Bennett, as
well ag Trent Jones and Jason

Kozub, all having graduated.
Also Greg Eizans, a 152-pounder
who finished third at the WLAA
meet but opted not to return for
his senior season, muat be
replaced.

Salem still has a strong lineup
in the lower weights. Leading
that group are returning WLAA
champs John Mervyn and Ron
Thompson, both having placed at
the state meet last season.

The two seniors will be hard

for anyone to beat at the 112-
pound and 119-pound weight
classes, respectively. Mervyn
posted a 45-7 record last year,
placing fifth at state at 112
pounds, and is 121-27 during his
career.

Thompson "spent a lot of time
honing his skills" during the off-
season, according to Woochuk.
He was 48-16 last year and

Co.ch d tbilf••, 1-0-
He U 1748.2 in two ,e-al.

Cr-di.. honored
Seven Madonna soccer and

volleyball player. a.ned NAIA
All-Region honon.

Charlie Bell and Sam Pirmine
wer, honered oil the mon'• eoc-

cer team, Jenny Barker and
M.lina J.ob• hom the women'.

Ioccer equad plus Brandy
Malow,ki, Stenphanie Uballe
and Kelly Artymovich Brom vol-
leyball.

Bell, a Ienior hm Derry, Ire-
land, had oeven goal, and nine
a=ists in 23 gamee, oR-1 while
marking the oppoiltion's be,t
player. Piraine, a sophomore,
scored a school record 25 goals
despite miwing mix games with

 from page Cl
placed seventh at state at 112;
he had a team-high 25 pins.

At 125, another prominent
senior returns: Rob Ash, who
was 26-12 laot season and is 61-
22 for his career. Ash was a

regional qualifier last season
and finished second in the
WLAA

Indeed, senior leadership will
not be lacking with the Rocks.
Lucas Stump, a senior who wres-
tied at 125 last season, moves up
to 130 this year.

At 135 another standout is

back: senior Josh Henderson,
who was 37-12 as a junior and
boasts an 87-33 career mark.

"He has a lot of leadership, a
lot of experience on the mat,"
said Woochuk of Henderson.

Steve Dendrinos, another
senior who placed sixth at 130 at
the WLAA finals last season,
will move up to 140. 'We have
high expectations for him this
year," said Woochuk.

After Dendrinos, the lineup is
less set. Mike Pasternak. a
senior with just two varsity
matches to his credit, will be at
145. He's another extremely
hard worker," insisted Woochuk.

Sophomores Andrew Bennett
and Phil Portellos and junior
James March will fill in at 162,
160 and 171. Mike Popeney, a
senior, is the one experienced
returnee in the upper divisions;
he'll be at 189. Popeney saw a

lot of action last year, and hell

injurt••. H• wa, the WHAC
Play.1 <th. Y.r.

Sophomore goali• Bark.r
(Livonia Stovenion) poitid an
11+1 record in 16 5/m- and
,topped a ponah, kick in
Modonne: confence -miAnal

win at Aquinal.
Sophomore defender Jacobs

(LIvonia St/vin-) repeated ca
the All-Region team. Shehad,ix
goal•andme I.

Junior middle hitter Mile-ki
(Redford Thuriton) wa, the
WHCA Player of the Year in vol-
leyball e she led the Lady Cru-
sader, in kilk (608), dig, (566),
blocks (158) and block aa,ists
(417).

Uballe, a senior outside hitter,
had 570 kills and 118 *olo

blocks. Art,movich, a junior out-
side hitter, excelled defensively

see a lot of action this year,
Woochuk said.

One of Popene» problems last
season is something Woochuk
hopes can be addresmed this
year, and not just by him but the
entire team.

0A lot of guys paid too much
attention to winning and not
enough to wrestling," he said.
-rhey lost their focus.»

In other words, take care of
the details and the major con-
cern - winning the match -
will take care of itself.

A slew of younger wrestlers
will be counted on to fill holes at

103, 215 and heavyweight.
Woochuk has high hopes for
freshman Mike Goethe at 103:

'He's the best freshman we've
had since John Moran. His

biggest talent is that he works
hard.»

Sophomore John Early will be
at 215. Early lacks experience,
leading Woochuk to believe he'll
"be better later in the year."

At heavyweight, there are
three "talented sophomores,
said Woochuk. The best at the
moment is Zach Jensen.

While the Rocks are loaded in
the lower divisions, there are as

many questions in the upper
ones. They just might prove to be
better in tournaments than dual
meets.

But there'g certainly enough
talent and experience to make a
run at the league title.

with 598 di/. d.pit. Idid./
dedacant playing tl- due to

Soccer slowp
The Canton Soccer Club will

have opon registration for its
spring Ieamon *om 8:30.9 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 16 in the lower
level meeting room at the Can-
ton Town•hip Hall.

The league isopen to bo, and
girl„ Mve to 19 year,old. Co•ts
range hm *45 to $100, depend-

Canton mi
to win 90 matches lut Na,on.
Kevin Stone (145/152 weight
clau), Rob Demoick, one of the
coach'* mons (160) and Jim Shel-
ton (140) have all graduated.
Stone wa• 32-4, Rob Demoick
w- 304 and Shelton w= 28-12
in '98.99.

"You don't looe tho,e kind of

wre.tler, without mourning a
bit," Mid *e Canton coach. 'And
not just becauee they -re
senion, but they were fabuloui
wrestlers and leaders, too."

Demmick ian't one to dwell on
what he doein't have, however.
Canton will open its season
tonight in Monive with plenty of
talent to put on the table, and
there won't be a ortage of
experience, either.

"We have seven freshmen who

were in the lineup last year back
as Bophomores," he said. "We're
still going to be a young team.
We'll have a totigh row to hoe.

"But we have a lot of people
out, and that's exciting."

Indeed, with the off-season
problems associated with the
program's future, it might be
considered unexpected. But Can-
ton has 37 out for the team this

year; last season, the top num-
ber was 33. The Chiefs conclud-
ed the season with 27 wrestlers.

"We have a ton of sophomores

111 :13, r
6 --0
1 Ff,-OE ts

•188802- 0 PUNWBOR·13

b./.4/90#•.0 ..di.
d-attim.ir.41 1

Reli*ration forms imavail- 1
abl. at th. 8-mit at 11.11., ,
P=k. h = i/*Imation, Call E
thi Canton Se-r Club at (784)
456-46 4

1

UNd sports -0 c
Th. Cantoa Park. and Reere- r

ation S.rvical i, 'pon-il it• E
annual U,ed Sport, Equipment b
8•1• on Saturday atth• Phea,
ant Run Golf Club clubhou,e. t

1 flum page Cl
and they're excited about the o
program.0 Demaick.id. f

And yet. it will be left to the I
uppe,via,Imen tolead the Chief•
tothepromiled land. That-rto ]
with the co-captaini: John a
Pocock, * 135-pound .nior who r
it,Iialed with a •houlder iqiury ,
la.t...60 but.till posted a 22- t
T record: Kyle Piti a 103-pound
junior,•ho poited . 28-10 m.% I
a, a sophomore; and Joe i
Far-i, a 146-pound junior who f
filled po,ition, in the upper o
weight divisions and still went ,
17-17.

Uohn wu a regional qualifier t
as • •ophomore, noted Dem,ick I
of Pnenrk Ve're really counting c
on him this year. "

Pitt "is so strong, so solid," ,
said Demnick. "He had a good 1
year last year, but he looks even ]
better now."

1

As for Faraoni, he was one of ,
those guys who never turned ,
down an opportunity. "He c
weighed about 140, and we'd tell
him the only opening we have is 1
at 152 if he wants it, and he'd i
say, 'Sure coach, sure,"' Demsick i
recalled.

Among the sophomores to 1
watch are Greg Musser, a 125-
pounder last year who will move ,
up to 130; Doy Den™ick, another i

1 '/11 : 1 li :il .
6- .1=1=*2

r/19/70« e ./80/75«-,4 /206,78« M Flae

P,86,70«-13 -em«-4 .ene... n.

A V.,

,ring thorn to the clubbe- ' i. 2
-twoon 6-9 p.m. today. It,Iia *A
vill be micid and taild Iwmati

Vant/0.0 will b. 9. hamd •

lo .11 d thi ..Ui. *0. *th
Ii- to -1 n.d mt h. pi,Ied. 3
rb- whoh..1.dit.--14 0 0
an collect th, mon,y or th• '- >4
••-ld item* bet,/en 1-2 p.m. ' ' t,
laturday (th-doing th. Uia,
74 15,0/vent).
For krther information, call

he Canton Parks ind R«re-
ition Service. at (734) 397-8110.

C the coach's mons who im mo-: 11
rom 112 to 119 thi- Il--on; and 2 6
Ail Rothwell, a 189-poundw.
A. fr.hm.m; Mullir Inllt 24- >C

0, Dommck po-d a 24-14 m-k
ind Rothwell went 13-18. 9 42
-er expected tilm te=meist •
I fre,hmen and do lowell.lud 3
he Chie.'coach
To remain competitive in the

NLAA, they'll have to keep 5
mproving. At Mondar• miting
or the conference coaches, the
atlook hardly oounded impre•- .,
ive, but Demsick knew better.

"Everyone bemomied how bad - 21
heir team wu: be laid. -They - 2
}ever want to sound overconfi- i:
lent."

Still, Demsick figureo Iomi :
•ell-known wrestling powers :
will remain the teami to beat: - S
Plymouth Salem and Livonia Z
Rtevenmon in the WLAA'i Lakee -
Division,and Walled Lake W-- 2
Brn and Northville in the We*
irn Division. "I don't see that - '
:hanging much, aid Deinsick. S
But what about Canton? g

Where will it fit in? "Am I said, 17
Ne're still a young team. Dem- - I.
iick said. "But we are a bit more : ;
,xperienced. We do have our .:;
work cut out for us.0 ...

Should the Chiefs put in the
work, the rewards could be sig-
lificant.
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Salem stopped, 7-2 Losses aplenty for CC
Matt Ill 'corld three 00'll

and,Iiated on one Tue,day u
unheat/, Farmington defiated
holt Plymouth Salem in prep
hockey, 7-2.

Brad Herighty put two goals
in thi net * the Fllers, wbo are
4-0 overall and 2-0 in the Welt-
erm I.ke• Activiti- A-ociation.

At the Plymouth Cultural Cen.
t., Parmington had.ingll Bal,
hom Brian Marion, who ocored
= a penalty shotafter a Salem
rplayer covered the puck in the
:creaae, Chri• Hone and Preiton
Picard.

Ross Patterson had two

assists; Heraghty, Mike Frayne,

q

Dan Valint

Nagel ,¢ored tl

an assiotea. Fm
after one perio
two.

The Flyers ou
19-7.14-9 and
Chri, Tobi play
periods in goal A
Grel Diven tbe t

Farmington h
game Friday
Franklin at Edi
in Livonia. Faeec

Scott Salomonion and Kirk

1-ind recorded one /"7*/piell

7•* ona mll right now and
playing well.' Farmil/ton coach
Ghan Breuhan-d. =Ihia w,B

A one of our but outing,. The
Matt Lee and Brad Heraghty
line played well.

'The puck took some funny
bounces. It came off the boards

in some,trange ways. They hme
fiber gl- boardo. If it hita low,
it come• off quickly; if it hits
higher, it just seems to fall
down.

'ainily Nights

..-

vs. Chicago Wolves 
+ f

'Overell, we're plea,ed. We
m)*yed well, all thing* con•id-

ine and Mark

he Salem goil•.
wid Brad Proodi-

mington led 2-1
d and 5-1 after

itshot the Rock•

22-6 by periods.
'ed the first two

ir the Flyers and
hird.

•s a big WLAA
with Livonia

lie Edgar Arena
)ffia at 6 p.m.

7
El'>1

Casey Rolow.ki i. gon. but
Aaron Parr i; around to make

•ur• no one forget, Redford
Catholic Contral'I *ate champi-
on he.™eight.

Parr spent hil freahman ana
•ophomore •eason, with the
Shamrock, u Rolowaki'I diat
nated iparring partner.

'He went 19-3 on the junior
varlity last year,0 Coach Mike
Rodriguez of Catholic Central
said. lie went down to Ohio laot
year whAn Camey h..1 a bad knee
and did fairly well.
«I'm really happy we've got

him for two more years. He's
going to have to lose a couple of
pounds to get down to 275,
though.»

In addition to Rogowski, the
Shamrocki lost four other talent-

ed members of last year'* 12-4
team which won the districts but
lost in the regionals.

Brocc Naismith, third in the
state at 215 pounds, i, gone
along with John Abehire (171),
Ryan Mathison (161) and Ryan
Z#idel (145).

"This is going to be an exciting
year," Rodriguez said. =We've got
four seniors, three juniors, four
sophomores and three freshmen.
«This is a relatively young

team. Theyre fighters. I've been

waiting forthi. to come along h
=ne time. We have an ozoillent
nucl-:

Catholic Central will be with-
out junior Matt Williami for a
week or two. The 215-pounder
sullbred anankle injury in prac-
tice Nov. 29 and will be replaced
temporarily by Andy Conlin, who
move, up from 189 pounds.

SUC-' im a relative thing for
the Shamrocks a, several of
Rodrigues'* competitors are
brothers - orions - of Catholic

Central wrestlers.

Rodriguez's pride is freshman
Nathan Rodriguez - his grand-
son - who will wrestle at 135
pounds.

=He'i from Grand Rapids,"
Mike Rodriguez said. His father
moved back so he could go to
school here.'

David Rodriguez, now assist-
ing his father and helping coach
his gon, waa a state champi-
onship wrestler in his time at
Redford Catholic Central.

Brocc Naismith's sophomore
brother Blake will be wrestling
at 189 pounds for the Sham-
rocks. Junior Jason Hilliker is at

171.

Captain of the team i -nior i
Mitch Hanncock. at 160 pounds
and who wu,•cond in the-te :
ayear 40.

.Ther': 'om' Itr•n,th therer $
Rodrigues .aid. And at 152 i.
Sian Bill,a-te qualiS.r: , BID.O

Bill withirdin th. Ohi.ver-
land meet and iecond in the domoud
Catholic I.Aqi,e. Grand

Jason Abshire (yem, John', coach Ch
brother) i, a 146-pound *opho- predicted
more on the team while fre.h- to win t
man Mike Siwicki will wreitle at champior
130. He wi

Sophomore Paul Hagan i, at what F
125 and freshman Tim Mulroy scored to
at 119.

in an exc

Junior Chris O'H,ra, a Saturda
Catholic League champion and Silverdot
regional qualifier, wrestles at
112 while Adam Stacey is at 103.

Becat

McEwen
Catholic Central'o first meet

wi today, an a-embly match at
and we h

In wh,
state power Davioon

9 can't wait,» Rodriguez said. taining

-There will be 2,000 people there game of

expecting to beat us pretty bad. end, th

They were one of the top four in matched

the state last year and have just Bean to

about everybody back. onship.

The outcome should give a Harrim

good early line on the strength of for mosl

Rodriguez's squad. now shai
res. Nob

winners

Herringt

Whal e-WS humpage cl fying, b,
-I'his-i

we'd be i

1(lh•* ON SALBAT THE PALACE BOX 0117CE'OR CALL 248.377.0 1 00'
ORDER ON- g pal•callet.Im -1

scoring at the 2:41 mark with
assists from Gooldy and Kris
Vernarsky. The Petes tied it at
1-all when Jason Williams

scored on the power play with
7: 11 elapsed in the period.

Gooldy's game.winner came
10:15 later, with Steve Morris
and Damian Surma assisting.

Mike Pickard made 32 saves in
goal for Peterboroaill. Zepp
faced 19 shots for Plymouth,
stopping 18 of them.

Whalen chosen

Memberd of the Plymouth
Whalers will have quite a pmmi-
nent position in the upcoming
World Hockey Challenge Tour-
nament, which features under-
17 teams from five regions in
Canada, the U.S., Slovakia, Rus-
sia, the Czech Republic, Ru•sia
and Finland.

Steve Sprott, the assistant
coach and assistant general
manager for the Whalen, was

ton said,
chosen as the head coach of
Team Ontario. He will be assist- just one
ed by Kitchener Rangers assis- . year's ur

2-4 at on
tant coach Jeff Snyder.

Named to the team i• current
The I-

Whaler Steve Weiss. Weiss leads offenae-d

Plymouth in scoring with eight a hard t

goals and 19 assists for -27 Bears ( 1

points. more dil
The tournament runs Dec. 28- Hawks.

Jan. 3, with Team Ontario open- The U

ing against Slovakia Dec. 28 in yards in

New Liskeard, Ont. were fiv,

come wi

ston quE
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Harrison edges Creston in Division III final for 10th title.
8/10"/14

Grand Rapidi Cr-00 ibotball
coach Charte. -Sparly' McEwen
predicted it would take 42 point
to win the Division III state
championship game.

He wai right! That's exactly
what Farmington Harri•on
•cored to defeat Creston, 42-35,
in an exciting, offenlive Bhootout
Saturday night at the Pontiac
Silverdome.

lie careful what you wish for,-
McEwen said. 9'hey had the 42
and we had 35.

In what was the most enter-
taining and highest-scoring
game of the state-finals week-
end, the Hawks more than
matched the pass-happy Polar
Bears to win their 10th champi-
onship

Harrison ( 10-4) tied the record
for most state titles, which it
now shares with Detroit DePor-

res. Nobody has coached more
winners than Harrison's John
Herrir

-I'hi of the moit grati-
fying, because we didn't think
we'd be in th,playom; Herring-
ton said, adding the Hawks had
just one starter back from last
year'• undefeated team and were
2-4 at one point.

The Hawks anticipated an
offen-dominated game and had
a hard time stopping the Polar
Bears (12-2), who found it even
more difficult to shut down the
Hawks.

JZJ:ZlIEN--yards in total offense, and there

come waan't decided until Cre-

ston quarterback Carlton Brew-
ster's Hail Mary pass on the

Anal playolde.•me huincom-
plete in t. Hm//0 -d =ne.

=I admire the •8, *parkf•
team play,; am/*on •aid.
*We u.ai.*t it I.IM ka vid.-
open game. Th,Y #a, a pro
offen... When w. play •ami
homth,W-SM,dth,#al#
they like to alam the ball in
there, but they op. it up.*

Brewiter attempted a •tate-
nab riood 29 FI,e compld-
ing 16 for 256 yards and three
touchdown., but h. alio threw
two colt¥ interceptions-

Harrison senior quarterback
Lou Hadley countered with
another fine passing perfor-
mance, hitting eight of 13
attempts for 153 yards.

I was a little surprised they
passed the ball as well as they
did, but we shouldn't expect any-
thing less from Farmington Har-
rison,» McEwen said.

Harrison senior tailback Kevin
Woods ended his career with a

big game, too. His four rushing
touchdowns and 24 points tied a
pair of records. He carried the
ball on 33 of the team's 45 run-

ning plays for 153 yards.
=A lot of people said I couldn't

run in big Bm,0,- Woods -14 9
didn' p.,form up to what thi
team and coachea thought I
0hoold«.*--1-

9 wainV micida/tty scared;
other team key on me a lot.
Today I jult w..t out there;

coach calka uv P", and uwy
..eme thibill

Herrington intedected,.ying
Woods w-bing mode,t.

9$ wuhard to run oo Walled

Lak, Weltern, but not too many
people have,= He .aid. You
could tell today (Woodi) wa.
running u hard u he could.

The game began with a sur-
prine, an indication of what was
in store, when Cr,ton recovered
an onside kick at the Harrison
49.

The Polar Bears scored five

pla, later on the first of two TD
runs by all-state running back
Andrew Terry for a quick, 7-0
lead.

But the Hawks came right
back to put points ontheboard
with the first of two field goals
by senior Kris Wong, who had
first-half make, from 27 and 26

yards.
«It made me feel good, after

thq i=id -*, thit weeould
god-mand,cole, -mult
we only got a field goal,' Her-
ringtoo said. -I knew we could
•tay in the game."

The Harrison drive wu kept
alive when menior punter Brian
Nelion paised to wide-open
junior Chris Roberion for a 41-
yard gain on a fake punt.

"That'I an automatic; Her-
rington said. If they don't cover
the wideout, Nellon hai a good
arm and knows to throw the ball
to him. He looked out there and

saw he wain't covered:
Harrison turned interceptions

by senior Ryan Coyle and Nel,on
into short Bcoring drives, cover-
ing 41 and 34 yard, for m 24-14
advantage.

Woods, who hammered the
Cre•ton defense on the oN-tackle

play all night, had consecutive
TD runs of 2, l and 3*ards in
the first halt The 1Ut two fol-
lowed a 26-yard TD»n by Terry
that put Creeton 4 top, 14-10.

When we w,tched film on
them, they *toiped everyone in
the red zone,0 Woods •aid. 'On
three of my toudhdowni, we ran
the •ame play tothe mame (left)

.ide. Coach thot.ht thal.- the
we-r,Meofthe d--7

Wong'* second field goal
increa,ed Harrion'§ lead to 27-

14 with 2:16 left in the half, but
Creaton clooed to 27-21 at half-

time with a 30-yard TD pau to
I.•nard Latham, who had eight
catch- for 171 yard,

The Polar Bears took the lead,

28-27, with an 80-yard drive to
itart the third quarter. Latham,
who caught three passes for 52
yards on the drive, made an 11-
yard reception for the TD

But the Hawk• *coi,d on their

next two possessions to take a
42-28 lead early in the fourth
quarter.

Senior Kent Taylor bounced
outside when he could go
nowhere at the line of scrim-
map for a 3-yard TD run, and
Woods mide his record-tying TD
run from 10 yards.

9 thought the best defense
was their offenme,- McEwen said

-In the second half, they kept
our offense off the field. We

knew Farmington Harrison
could score alot of points.-

Harrison apparently had Cre-
ston stopped on its next posses-

010., but Wi. 6.,th.4 '
16 pier-ulted in a»yaid m
by Richard Gill. 11-t -de the
•core 42-35 with meven minute

still to play.
The Hawk, faild to pt a int

down on either of their lut two

po,me•siona, and the lar Bean
had the ball at their 20 with 57

seconds remaining after a 45-
yard attempt by Wong wai
short.

Brewster completed four of
seven passes and Erimbled 18
yards to put the ball en the Har-
rison 39 with :01 len on the
clock His final pau wu batted
out of the end zone, ending an
exciting, suspenieful game

Nt was certainly never for
sure,- Herrington said. -We
needed to go down and make a
couple first dewns and we didn't
do it. That (Creston) ofren,e can
Icore from anywhere on the Seld.
It was in doubt until the last
play of the game.-
«At this time, our kids feel real

bad; they came out and fought
very hard,- McEwen said. 0We
knew it would be a tough game,
and we were playing a legendary
program."

42'gz

·BEST DEALS I 4,-
F.THE_YEART_ .10 1

4

i

DIVISION 3 STATE FINAL

F- HARRSION 42

ORAND RAMOS CROTON 30
Nov. 27 It Pe-c Illi,o,Ilom.

SCONE ly QUA,In<lu

F H Harnson 10 1787 - 42: record: (104)

G.R. Creston 7 14 7 7 - 35: record: ( 12-2)

SCORING SUMMARY

Fbil *J./t'/

1 C-) c./1 T 1 *11 0-) f f€-31

10.07 Creston - Andrew Terry 1 run

a)dene Pnngle kick). 5 plays, 49 yards. TOP
1 53, Creston 7-0.

07:01 Harnson - Kris Wong 27 field goal.

8 plays, 48 yards. TOP 3:06. Creston 7-3

02.01 Harri.0 - Kevin Woods 2 run (Kris

Wong kick). 8 plays. 41 yards. TOP 3:52. Hai·

rison 107

11:52 Cieston - Andrew Terry 25 run

- FREE long distance on Ameritech's
reliable wireless network.

• 400 minutes/mo. for 12 months

- FREE Phone

- $39.95/mo.

(Oderle Prinle klck!,*Plays. 79 yards, TOP >24
2-09, Creston 14-10.

08:53 Harrison - Kevin Woods 1 run (Kris ·}t 30 Mail in Paging Rebate !
Wong kick), 6 plays, 68 yards. TOP 2 59. Har QU
rison 17 14

.N,

'14

05:28 Harrison - Kevin Woods 3 run i Kris '9 4 On Any New Pager Frem Ameritech
Wong kick). 5 plays, 34 yards TOP 2:22, H-                                                   . --'t ,

fison 24 14 -SUM·*#81**2 · 9 f··.:·:. ·'-.. .i. j/·.-it4
02·16 Harrison - Kris Wong 26 field goal.

6 plays, 43 yards. TOP 2:11. Harrison 27·14

01.25 Creston - Lenard Latham 30 pass t

from Cailton Brewster (Odene Pringle kicki. 4

plays. 46 Yards. TOP 0.51. Hamson 27 21

Third Q-ni . li *40* O*.2 ..: ·Ii·.:i -5Cr -' .. .4...... ,-:... 4.7

09.33 Creston - Lanard latham 11 pass *r
from Canton Brewster (Odene Pringle kick) 6

AU- PWIK all,oN 1- DeaO0, Pog.I« ' .//01/U .,1,0. RilwORD SOUT,01*ID TAYLOR WATWORD Im LAKE

plays. 80 yards. TOP 2:27. Cieston VEJ27 ¤ Fo,r Pogy, 1-/1 1.OHTS 24·8888300 D-ond PAGECEU ABC Worihouse ABC Wor.house AdE:£ AB - •46,© a . PAG€CEk

03:20 Harrison - Kent Taylor 3 run (Kent i< 3119784170 Chompion AU Commun•cohor,i "*ION Communicabons Communcohon 73•9372 100 2485573570 2O,•r,un•. chor j 18-68 3 52<7 - /7-'-er•cot!004·

DA M*oCIU Commurn•cohons 3132911881 Celliel Wirelin 313 3596400 248085-7576 Fon. Tee D•or••ond -14 -74 ..h VaTERFORD -4888- 8909

Taylor pass). 10 plays. 68 yards, TOP 613 ;4 3133823233 8 109543333 C,rull 9107143333 734-595.7100 ME CUA-1 3 33-3879600 Commt,nirohoA, /0. P.... '.tegoce WOODHAWN

Hamson 35-28 4 A- MBOR ..„ca C "lip,1 M-oC,11 M-Cd R<,0//Prril 248262 3030 3'3:<A €9- . 46682 -564 homp·,ir
Ar &6.. 8733*6·3333 313-278.4446 313-359-4344 8 I 07905900 W,con, USA 2485¢9520¢ Bone· _>ne 'Ast·Jin .. emmer.co••on'

Fourth Qualt- .t':

09.56 Harrison - Kevin Woods 10 -run h.
(Trm Do,g kickl, 7 plays 51 yards. TOP 301,

Harrison 4228

07:00 Creston - Richard Gill 56 pass from

Cailton Rfewster lodene Pringle kick). 10

plays. 71 yards, TOP 2 56. Harrison 42 35
Baturdly total Mt,ndlnc•: 32.684. two 't ·

dey 67,401. I 9.

Impenol Plus
Commun,cohons

3132781569

Fo' 4-$
313-341»5000
313-895·5520
313-8968939

Imperial .6.
Conunico*ons
313-3727440
313·4170300
313-892-3680
313-5271124

MegaCd
313484-8060
313-883-7373

M•ocd
3 1 137 1 2930
313963-8709

PAGECell
Commul-ohon

3132731900

3132738000

Po'. G.'
31')·239.7000

0,omond
Commur,cohon;

248-542-8679

%7116"
ABC Worihou.

8107328920

C homp.on
Common.cal,ons
8106635737
810742 1010

Jolt Pog.Mos•'
8107,33151

»*ocd

81 0767 7900

pOQ. 0.
8 ID?]24000

Mohnum
Communic*ni

810665-3737

UKS OmON
UP Comuf»colions
2486913700

Me*c,Cd

248693 1900
IAn-UP VIIUI
D.Inold
Communcolions

248-5395·4444

M-ocell
2485693638

LIND//0
Airbme Cautor
81 0733-300
UVI'IA
AN T Pao.I
734-261-5900
Air€m, Colub
313427-5231

PAGECEU

248601 1814 Pla. 0.0

ROOSTIR H.ls 7413'23*88
Howlhorn* Apel.Ince Pooere<
248299/806 24 330030 3

1.,p.,01 Pk, 1 2488273000

C...../.hon. SOUTMOATE
248-844 9B96 ABC Woreho-

7342839400

st a.m §*Wills
7344416500 D,omond

Commun,cohora k

Advonc,d 8.0.788903

Commun•cokons Rape Poge & C e#vb,
8104989'00 0'0204»00'

810774-3200 WOW

PAGECEU C.......Nons
C o•.I-ta'o-, 810'744080
8 104478292 ,/2/Ull/Mil'Mni

ST/&4 Eh-.*,
Pog•lond 802687'55

11 1 -4.133

3'32120555

3 13 287 3000

TIcom C 54
734·187733
TROY
ABC rehoow

2483623151

Ger-01 2.60, 5-
2483243237

;*128900& Cellvio

pk./*Im

C.....Kof,on,
248*87 groo

UTICA

A.,1... C .16*

6] - :41.-%31#

49 -.·8- ..... . Ile· I

.AQ•·-1 1:·Rl
WYANDOm

' I IC. 3

WESTLAND 1.44.-·X

A .4 r T .96 4 .4 YPS,LANTI
..f! T. N.,A•„

440 7 •· -446 - 3000
114. ·li . ;4 4; i ./.CX

tric}FT.;
+4 /1 :/-,F

Ab,Illlot COINeauaON

-00 -W

ANN ARDOR NOVI

.146,98,3.: .s# ..g -N

CLARKSTON PLYMOUTH4/0(2•K ./.=A,-1 (.0-10,<Mon Pageland 010'3Vt , 7 7 4

FARMINGTON HARRISON (10-4) 322; A* 31362•8336 ABC -r.hoe. 7342612183 Com•-•cohon; C......On, ,041/ k W. I,000.11"D .
46 68&/ .,d 2--2..

Oxford 17, Harrison 14t OT ,¢ 8102292130 Poe#Ore
3 ) $00-™ CUJ 8103859550 Pog. 0- 248-54) 0107 810 „64949 8'03:3 1000 pr·,9. ore DEARIORN SHEUY TWP

Harrison 35, W,L. Central 12
,#1 CA-ON 311-9029400 Poaot.c M.ho¢,11 7343134172 -ON IWI I.Nom USA irnper,¤1 Plus 2/B >3.7100 ..31--.,1. , - c. t. POft

313-7944444
'810)83491 3 p.,m- Cab AU Con,mun,•,c••, 8;0777.0300 . ..... 1„ 1,101. WAUED 1AA {AfTPOIP- sOUTHGArlJ. 73*55100 35313346 313 794-8000 2483937070 s,IUY TWI 8 0:54 '56 .ogele; R ,-:---,IX·' - .4 +QU 85,9Harrison 56, Livonia Churchill 6 3138920000
.A.

CANTON,WK DITROn 2484427100 ORTO,MU: 00.0. 8;11029 ""
Harrison 38, Northvme 7 0.4 ABC Wa.hou. kh«<1.1 -

;41960444 FLINT TROYReed;age & Cdutor Lca•o.,i Rap,d pao, & C,lk,lor PAGE CEN Com•'In€Ch..,$ 401.*tw.; WARREN A ..... , 48 :RB · .A,

Harrison 42, Livonia Franklin 0 * 4.% 734901·7780 Commul,cahon,
3115 66116

8102935463 734-4221800 CDr•mullolof 8 1 (173 v 356¢ 8 15394(4 4,,4./ .,11.10· IA™lu, VILLAGE WES,LAND29 313864-3333 OA..al¥ aucom 248627585' · PAC,ECE il 8 0 -' COl¥1 AB 4-94'C ·4 d. 9.-/iW.L. Western 21, Harrison 12 7 *8<3 446,-hous- A,rlime C.lub
3 13 5260600 Pagek ABC *. PONT'AC 282 80,0 £ OF"va" 11" r ; ,» D-294 1 48 4 - .4 'Al AHarrtsbn 35, Plymouth Canton 0 Ci 807339090 31353•2233 734421-8000 810247·7710 AUCommunio•,on, Ropdpo,1.&1...livlr,r 8 0164•72, 8,0 . 99'3

Harrison 10. Livonia Stevenson 0 Cyr,•01 2483]20' 16 24*60133) Pr,0.4

Harrison 17, Country Day 13
42 Dimond Commun•conons fte:55*r1 2:51ej.0,"I :45&,to 245373 8583 4-De•·11 4,

gy- 8 71 268 2.380
u/mmr. 0„a. I MARS LOCADONS OPIN *UNM

3 .1 Communkahon, 313093 1100 Commun,collon, 31]4172320 MAco tizia•on, CO,•mun•coNont P,-* C.*vk,- 8,0-,946.-h
ANN ARBOR ROSIVIUE8 1 09480035 31327]4832

8107756700
HARIIR WOODS Wecom USA 8 I02347370 1,1,phon, IneDMelon 3 playom . CU,1/TON 80•nold Pog'40,3 .09.- 2/8333 '957

SOUTH lYON 8'00'7131· Me'.,C. -11.*14 6.41 9 5 -01 2008810049640 8 16 -56 A»' -...74 PAGECEllHarrison 49, B.H. Andover 0 * Chompon Conwnur»cof,on, . Communkolions £ Comm-co-, Sky- CY-1 miN UKE 810'564- :
DURBOI STImaNG

8107793820 -
3133765000 C 0-•unK chen,Harrison 47, St. Clair 14 tr#* Commun,glion, 3 1 3255444 C ommv'.cof,o Com,I„„Ic,eis PAC>ECELL 810'.lfj.3. 31114 1 19· 1®0fTS

# 248 9270800 li] 387 1777 I.....TON Ium ... 810.2867870 2484757603 2484460056 C cwn#lullo,  r '00*lor,d
4'0 1 i; 040.C

Harrison 14, Flint Powers 0 3135931310 Ills Rap,d Poel 8 C-6 MAIWION 2487060>'V :t'IA 1 *:r' hcm,oo a.,17.3320)8 TROY

Harrison 24, Monroe Jefferson 20 4% 3132788550 ABC Wor.hou.
24*3420333 .-, ...4.................

Harrison 45, G.R. Creston 35
if CUNTON TW• 3 3) 8 9000 2403]90990 8107-9/48. UNCOLN PARK , 48 9 - 09(©

4 ABC Worhou. Sk,brk C-1 3=1, CALL 1 ·800·MOBILE r
j . U 00066 1 WATWORD

PAGECElt
2/r., lONIA 48 -*KNOF

Hanllon 438, opponint, 148 64 81079 2 1000 31] 1689200 CommunKohons C ofnr·%/1 Ketion 248-3995]95

.....He-1.-0.0-- ... 81(1677 465' NOVI -34 -52 5«064 A-• C.1619 UC
2487379070

2488873632
C....In,i r}&//i I•8.4-1 19-(- WlinA,I

248848 19394. 8 104651700
Ed,tor, note: Harrison had to M..amiritech.rcin wireles- 2483.9,1,16

W./.9.Mt)/hauk:<:1 *·€'it '¢:89
hung used an Ineligible player.

B
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L
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Ul' first editions of the new millennium will serve as an exciting
"time capsule" featuring messages like the ones you see here.

Here is your opportunity to mark the tum of the century with a
message about thefuture or a last loving look at the the past!

Be part of this very special edition of your hometown Observer with
a picture and message about your family, your service organization, your

i place of worship...the list is endless. Perkaps you had a significant The
anniversaly, a special event, or another important milestone in your lives

: during the past century. Here's your op rtunity to record it for your 1
friends, family, neighbors and business ociatesl

These special messages will appear i the pages of the january lst
i edition of your hometown Observer on january 1, 2000 and you can
; deposit the entire issue in your own time .-/I'll/* 'Ub.

capsule, so that when you look at it again
Dni and Ken in ]

in the years to come, you'll enjoy iaxir-1
4 remembering or telling your

grandchildren what was going on in your ' F..lum. A
aillillillillillillillillillillillillillillillilillillillilill ilifilijilli'llkilij' illrillillilicilizilililiilifilagilvilli hometownl

i Here's all you do to be part of our
1 Hometown History pages:

'Hamm*eads hailthe I A

.ew mi0en•lum and =-- -...4

March 16, 1999.

Paris

'the
Max,

"All Star Champio
Left Outfielder,

Canton Little Leai

the form -,=----- Alp.-

nd und it

;U

r

1. Fill In the Information requested on s.bagin

i below. m#knn4m and batibg
2. Clip or- of the sample ads below a 20001

with your message and photo
3. Enclose one photo, no larger than 8"*10" per

--------------------------4
Please include the enclosed message and photo on

mes••/. (If you wish photo returned please 1 Whe ®bserver HomeTown History pages!indude a self-addressed, stamped envelope)4. Co,npo- your message of 25 words or less. FLEASE PFUNT CLEARLOi

5.Tell us in which Observer newspaper you I NAMF-

would like your message to appear.  ADDRESS·

6. Include your check for $30, $60, or $90 for your I cn* 7'P

moes/ge, made 1 DAYTIME PHONE WITH AREA COOF·

payable to: "The Observer & Eccentric  NAME OF GROUP

7. Mall to: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonla, MI 48150-
Attention: Hometown History

8. Qu-lons? Call Jane Garner (734) 953-2235

Deadline: December 15

MY NOMETOWN IEIFII¥ MESSAGE

 or NAMES OF PEOPLE IN PHOTO·

, /nould like my message

, to appear in: (check one)
Livonia Observer EJ

1

, Plymouth Observer 0
Redford Observer O

1
Canton Observer 0

| Westland Observer D

1 Garden City Observer O
1 Farmington Observer O

1

BA-LE 01-Actual Sp»-4W wlde x 20 diep
r

Noorphoto
here

l

- A 4

t i..

1

I

--

ZI

....r.-----

..........MI'll

4

•r

I Winize #• I Kil rilliliUUgUUWUUB<Il:Killl,jilicllil,Ullictititte
.1 1
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m /8.11 1/0-0/br=.ide=-
Nm b *Al OD.0- 6 keintric'*
Owl,- Coleadar und in#i,n..
46. .2 /ludoon. 806 1. Maple,
**04.04§008; fux
imati- m (248) 644-1314 or

4/Al./0./.9#"m•)

.U.ON/DATES

The latiarch,17 dir •e-on
ru. Dec. 1-Jan. 2 -tewide. A
1- antlorle-001, 6,parms sea-
.on Vill be held Dee. 18-Jan. 2

c. 07*te and public land in
DMU 482. A late antlerle-only
Brearms leaion will alio be held
Die. 15-Jan. 2 on moit private
land in the Imver Peninsula.

Munliloading lea•on runs Dec.
8-12 in the Upper Peninsula and
Dec. 10-19 in the Lower Penin-

Duck lea•on runs through Nov.
30 in the North and Middle
»on- and through Dec. 7 in the
South Zone.

Lati elk seuon runs Dec. 7-14

by special permit in limited
are- of the northern Lower
Penin•ula.

Aspecial lategroue sea•on runs
Dec. 1-Jan. 1 in the Lower
Peninsula.

Hook Un/ * Sink. batel•p in
L.ke 0*ion will hold 8.hing rod

U„day until the
belinning of ice Ming -ama

Call (248)81+9216 for more
inmation.
41 n..

Paint Creek OutStter, in
Roche.ter ole. a variety of fly
tying cluse, for beginners and
advanced tyers. Call (248) 68
0440 Bor more information or to
makes remervation for an
upcoming clas•.

River Bend Sport Shop in South-
field omr• fly tying clas.es for
beginneri, intermediate and
advanced tyers. Claues will be
held at variou• times. For more
information and to register call
(248) 3604484 or (248) 591-
3474.

An introductory climbing course
for the novice and first-time
climber is offered at various
times at REI in Northville. The
class covers basic indoor climb-
ing safety, technique, equipment
and terminology. The course is
he and available to adults and

chil*en. Call (248) 347-2100 for
current schedules and additional
information.

ARCHERY

Suida, Call (SAS) (180444 6
mele in'll'U"&

A weekly piulam h junior
=hers biline 0 9 a.m. the mt
Saturdo, in N-m- at Ditroit
Arch- in W.t-8.Id. Cal
(248) 661-9610 ar (818) 885-
2110 br mor• inArmation.

SHOOT-

...luvi
WiAB & Clayl will boot asport-
ing elay, shoot on Sunday, Dec.
19, at the Bald Mountain Range
in Lake Orion. Call (248) 81+
9193 for more information.

CLUIS
CiaNI<ON VAUJIY IASS

Clinton Vallay Ba- Anglera club
is seeking new members (boaters
and non-boaters are welcome.)

The club meeti monthly at Gan-
der Mountain in Waterford. Call

Mike Daly at (248) 666-8910 for
more Information.

Metro-West St*lheaders meets

at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday
of each month in the cafeteria at

Garden City High School. Call
Dominic Liparoto at (248) 476-
5027 for more information.

MICI-AN ILY Mlllle '

s.th i. bah.-Hill.. Me-
...1.09- to dia.".1.
(bo-1, 804 a-boat-). Call
(248) 0660666 formor. ial.ma-
tioo.

Ill VAUR¥ *1-110
Th. Hurce V.110,8•en.,d-
m-t,th.*Ddlhur.d,yole.ch
month atthe , dcolum-

bu• Hall, 278 Rd; Flat
Rock. Call Carroll White at
(734) 286-0848 for more informa-

tim.

- A-Oman-

The Downriver B- A-ociation,
a non-tournament b- club,

meets at 6:30 p.m. the fburth
Tueaday of every month at the
Gander Mountain in Taylor. Call
(734) 676-2863 for more informa-
tien.

The School for Outdoor Leader-

ship, Adventure and Recreation
(SOLAR), a non-profit organiza-

Knight

appuciatica d wtdow -thi-
Ii-' m.... 7:30 p. on th.
lint T-day of -h moath at
the Colony Hall in Southneld.
Call (248) 98*6688 for more
inimatioo.

avn'11
no N. B.nd Spons Bhop ny
Tying Club me- /„7 01-
w.k i. Southneld. Call (248)
350·8484 or (248) 501-3474 Ibr
mom in-mation

SHOOTING
RANOES

Bald Mountain Recreation Area
in Lake Orion hai shotgun
(skeet & trap, sporting clays, 5-
stand), rifle, pistol, and archery
shooting facilities. Hours for
archery and clay target shooting

1. ....1 Mark
.

arene-tommilt M=All•*d
Te•-,•; 10 &1& ••a-1
WI/noid<11; Ul 10 8- be

Su-t M.Id..,d T./.0%
10 Lil....un#Wd...1...

locat,4 4 1210 0"'ll#'11 N.
whillf b *me =10, mil ilbi
Pal-Auk-• Hil•/16.4
Call {Sm) 814*11.1,• Ill'
infaiinatil.

Pon#ac I.ke R=e- 8- in

Wate:*rd h. bilt 0*4 /=A
84 and.ch,4 ra:*Ilia. h=/
houmare 10 a.1:3.-8 p.ina.
Wednadm th-02 Sundam.
Pootiac I.ke R.Notio= A- :

located at 7800 Gale Rd. Call

(248) 666-1020 for more icbm-
tion. .

,

 minimum

Eam a premium rate of
return while keeping your

funds totally available.
Convenient ATM card

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club access, too. Ask for
A special late pheasant season INONIA RANI

meets at 7:30 p.m. the first and details at any office.runi Dec. 1-15 inmuch of the The newly renovated Livonia third Wednesdays of each monthmutheastern partof the state. Archery Range is open to the at Livonia Clarenceville Middle
public. The range features seven School, located on Middlebelt .

field lanes and one broadhead
Road between Seven and EightRabbit seamon runs through E . FIRST FEDERALMad 31 statewide. lane and is open 10 a.m, to 4 mile roads. Call (810) 478-1494 -f--,"....p.m. on Saturdays and Sundays. for more information. O,=a•

The range is also open Tuesday's 4 ( #J** May 3 '. 40 1 I As* u*-c,n do #LISquirrel season runs through and Thursday's by appointmeht FOUR .ASONS
Jan. l statewide.

only through the end of Novem- The Four Seasons Fishing Club --- www.Horn.com
ben Cost is $4 for adults and $2 meets 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. the first ...0

for children. Livonia residents Wednesday of each month at the- hootfree ofeharge.Therange is CivicPark E;enior Center, 15218   rea5.0:1191-Yl<K.*on
CLINICS

Farmington Road. Call (734) Visitors are invited and refresh- Branch of54; thron,hout metropolitan Detroit. Otaego. Ialamazoo. 0,0-o. Dmr-1.
located on Glendale Ave., east of Farmington Road, in Livonia.

466-2410 for more information. ments will be served. Visitors Che,aning, Okemm and Kentwood.
are invited and refreshments Extended hours -kdays and U se,vice Satudays * most brchesHook Line & Sinker bait shop in ;UNIOR OLY-ics
will be served. Call Jim Kudej atLikn Orion will hold fly tying The Oakland County Sportsman (734) 591-0843 for information. 'Ar•-1 P,Ir,I,Um Ylld (APY) IMIc- 11/22'99 Mi,*11771 oper•ng depoeft and batence lo obt- the Prn-go Mon,7 *Al/1/ Gold APV * *10.000claaies every Wednesday and Club in Clarkston offers a Junior A,780-1 -fvt, *". 0 I/'y. mi r-ca APY Sal our Statemert of Fees #01 any ATM[)et,( Card 110* ind b opporhall- 10 -- =A b- NotThureday until the beginning of Olympic Archery Development ./"IN'UDE=. ,&,bl, 10, reerlment accourlts Afer May 31.2000 tho accoint balance - deterrr•ne the,r-Bst r- larred Cur,rl non.,ple- P0-0, -1-,

ice bhing season. Call (248) Program beginning at 1 p.m. on Fishing Buddieg Fishing Club Uarl-t Gold acoo- ral- are as tollows $10.000$24 999 •arns 3 00% APY $25 000 $49 999 earn, 3 7596 APY. $50.000• eal- 400% APY

011®fer- Jui,Jary 8 2000814-9216 for more information. meets the third Tuesday of each --

12 9
hsured

t Discounts when you present your HomeTow®bserver g *ctentic-7HomeTowNEWSPAPERS

P LOOK FOR OUR DECU IN THE WINDOW!
to these area businesses! 1

SAVINGS CARD SAVINGS CARD

I .

5 Automotive

11 liwill.Wilifill'*- 44
01 Cli, 0*$15.05 (- *14))

kon Mlo Bod,Comilo,1-1. -*-*--...........Cl-on

Ff,I Extl,lor Mia*/1%#h We, Any Repag
_. A-d

10% OIl Puch-O* $200

Mull.Inm- I..'----_Ht.-000 Woods
F- 20 02 Pop - px,ch- 01 mn 8 F]lons amer

JIF,1-d Pon- .ck ...Royal Oak
10% 01 Arm and Ser•te

1h Hilbilion Goody-.......... ....B,rmin,-moyal Oak
10% OIl Al 9,rvicee

Prel 00 Chge W/Two Tn Pirch-
$ Beauty & Heallh Care P/ofessionals

3 monli bid $863, month hex S 100
.... He- 8-.................. ..........................Walled lake

10% OIl On Al Supplemer*
O- Dru- 190 S Wmne Road Westiand

0*b-0111 oz • Assorted Types 89,
01. Oanlel V.Tomlnelo.........................................Royal Oak

F- Ir- Consultation & Exam

Fr- IndOW Con,Utabon

O//c Hair FI//ki'L--...........................Farm,ngion Htls
10% 011 Alg Price C+As & Rusk Pro*ts

----*_...............................Birmqkm
$5 011 Any Hal S-e

Flmly Dint,1 Ce- 734427-9300 ......................... .LM]fla

10% Off Fht Vial & Free consultabon
.-......Berkley

10% OIl Any Service
Ho- of O0Ical.... ...........................................Royal Oak

15% OIl Complete Pa• 01 Eyeglasses
*dd Cln- d-cg 011¢.......W BloomfB,ng Fairns

Special Ofier lor New Patients Call lor Deta,ls
lumY liber & Styllel.......................................... Berkley

31 01#Huct*3 + $5 00 Whbghts & Coes

to96 011 Color Services 10% Massage Haircul
Wah'/On .,..........,..................,..........................Southfield

20% OR Al Sernces

.h- MI-nce, 91/r- Squl'.-„„...........Garden CIty
10% OIl FIrmt Se,vic•

I 00.1.' H/ 1.lon.............................................Westland

20% 00 6 Hair & Tamng Products
.....................................Clawson

U% OIl Any Member h
Nadly Of H*................................................Royal Oak

10% OIl Al S0Mces

10% 00 Se©ond Tre--
$ Cruler Bal,els & Bakeries

Wess/d

10%00 »,01110011 Oakes

01 OIl AnY Food FVch- 01 14 or More
S Day Cate
N.- a H./. A-•0 *I"/di---·-·-Gardon C•y

10% OR 10 6 Wor T-n '
S 01 Y Ciran,15 61,aundly

10% 011 Incon*, 0,0- b N. Cuslomer,
8 --0/ Call--1 on 5 A-• LMn.

20% OIl Dry Cl,-0 (No O- C.or.)
.......................     .....Al Locahory

A- Sall. * P1 W/105 McomAg Cla-g
Pll Al 11.70 Chmel,1 044*11 ..... .. ..... .Cuilon

$1 30 V II,m 10, 07c•-g
I'll-/In --.....................................ai.on

t0% OIl Dry Ch-, Ch* * $25 Ord,4

Touch 01 r.- P¥no.
15% OIl M Dry Deaned Garments

-,C-Inaco --.... -9

30% 0,11ncorri, Dry a,-g Orden

S Entertainmeni
Am-1.dor"01•r"*-- Cla»,on

Buy Cne Admi-1 - Get One Free (Sal Only)
D-olt Zoolo S='.ty...„.- ..-....................Royal Oak

10% OIl Al Membersh© Packages
ElectrIc Sock--

..4.-'.6.-----..... ....
Wes#and

Pay tor One Hour of Pbol - Gel One Hour Free
Hartlleld L............................

Free Shoe Rental lor Carc,older

S Florists & Gilts

-- Royal Oak
10% 011 Purchase (not to be combined w/other ollers)

Kevin'• Floral Eq//1"/0.-.„„-........_„.... ....Ferndale
1096011 - Excng Wke Orders
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$2.00 Off Frecpent Flowe, Poec Prevam
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Free Dehery in M*o Detroit Area
.............................Royal Oak
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ABC Mumbing.........................................................Cl-on

$2000 Service or $25 Off SNA
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,0-om' k.Plum-,AH,Iling .......................lMna
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10% OIl All Materials S*vic'Store

Cal,mor, Electic, k. . . .. . . . Royal Oak
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Coech': Carpet CI•-----........................... Yps,lanti
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100 011 in Slock Borders & W®ape,
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Free laundry Tub & Faucet with Rep,pe

1 Do Wk,do- 313-927·4900 Redtord

First Cl- Free ¥Ath Pre-Pald Serv,ce

KIP Dit*gni k Berkley

One Hour Free Inlenor Des, Consultation
N- B,glnnk. LLC 734-51*755 LNon,a

10% OIl Puling TH or More AoorM
Sun- Pkim# & S-r............................._Royal Oak

$15 OIl Sorvice of SAS $20 Off

Un'1*/*n.........................--............Lxm
Frre 0-ng & Inepeon $57.00

S leweleis

BrIA J-0- 44344 Cherry HI 73*444-2404 Canton
50% 011141( Gold Cha,ns

We W# Pay Ptur Sales Tax Exclung Loose [hamonds
Do..1-*..8-•VF*fe•WWood,•1*04

1/2 011 RIng Stzing (mchAng p-urn) 1
In- Oon....................................................Royal 04

Froe Walch 8-ry Cone P• Cu*me,)
O & D 1- Illm 734 486-3030 ........... .........Plymouth

50'4 011 Al S- Jewilly

................. Pleas-¢ RldgRoyal Oek

1/?91 5 S®919**9!"IMBL___=_

SLandscape 6 Maintenance
Carton

Corrm=chISrer-V Bnmact 10% 011 •
DA All=r & Cd.........._................

10% DiCoin ··-
···········.....ng

Splogi" 0."IN" C.,1. P¥nolte

. 1-"-,1/n

2 Large Ptnas WO,i Item $12.99
-1., D.ma ptz./n/2-1200 Carton
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PIno r- Ferndale
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R,110* P- 1 haloak
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All=de,Th, O,001.- ...................Wtand
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Barwl P..U,L-. ---------------------------------------------¥- -

10%Off When Pbu Buy 4 Pasttes
8-hlve Famlly Dining...........................................Way,e

20% OIl Any Order
Christlne'§ Cullne.„.-.........................................Ferndate

10% OM Any DInnef Entree (Carry Out Onlyl
Clubho- 880............................................Ferndale

Free 2 Uter 01 Fiygo w#* Any Purchase $ Un i
Codi 30 Coll- Cal, Inc Redlord

$ 1 00 Ofl Any Flaged Latte
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t O°. Off Total Bil

DIll Dilill...„.................................. ...................... Ao,al Oak
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Don P,dro'.....................-......................................Aediord
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Dugg- Irlih Pub....................................Royal Oak
10% Oft Total Food 8,0 410 Purchase or more

1- 101 00- C- on FmngM S of P¥n- Morm
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A-c,YVII-, A Nt-on_..
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15% OM An, Item $25 00 M More
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A-* Ch
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109. Off E- Slor. Ac-,g Hold,y Alms
TE.c-g P-- 8 8-0 8-1)

Sm-, a.'ll' 0'll' -._ .-8.-

Free W•er W/Puct- of C-lon d Cig•,0,6
T-ing Book Wor___ --'..............-„UP Vll.

Up to $10 TO-d 41 Purcl- or A-1 (n- Cumc,-1

TI He,In 8.-
50¢ Oft FiuM Smooe,es & 10% 011 Sl,ZA.,1.8

The FI,Ii,1 8 (1/..7 T9

20% Olt An Merd-1,0 Incoming F,Ine O-1
Theflal Boolm 965 N - 73*404111 P¥no-

Saf 10%on *books
Thor- 8,0IlI,1 Clm/ ...- ..........D.Im

10% 011 Carpel & *¥ Purch-
Tralning Ellia Flbie- S--.*--_..... ---..8,17,I,glign

10•. 011 Equ,prnerM Puchase 25% 01! Al AL:(*loor-
Untln,1. Cla- rl".'on

10% 00 Ce' Phone Aocessones

VIN'g. 1.-1.-- P-MA
10% 011 Slorel,Kh

S Services

U SVt, I,OF-© 8.-
$27 OIl Any F.B.

Am,Ac- E-, S-

F·fe Hou-od LINdabon Consunalon
8* 4 RodY Am-00 734-4252 l,der'.

$10 Of' In·Hone AP-noe Repers
B,mon, RI'l It...................................-- .... -- A- O.

$5 00 OIl Total Renty Price (Mon-F-rn
Can„Id App-,co... ......... . ......... ...............Garden Clly

100 Off 10-Home Ser,Ice

Cltgo -
6 Lighters tor $100

CommunRy Fial,al - .... .......P¥no- C-n Norm.*
Free Checle .40, N/ Accou" 8 -1 /4% 011 Loans

F,m*, H-g & Cooang 7*422--0 Gar* CM,
Recommended h Joe Gew App-ce Dr WJR A-o

-h Dance Connec- 31)412-lm.... Dlarbom HI/*
501 OIl Aegmtrahon Fee

11 00- Ek ' 6- nat to Joe 9 Prod,ce L,vorw

10% Of Sh,ang Fed-E, 0, UPS

20% 011 Boes ard P-,g Sl**86
Obee-, 8 Ec©Invic Niv„/p„, .--..............., 7--1

FREE After,» G--*u, Clam-C Ad

15 Vah,e or-e parl¥ 'di or,ly) 14(047/4/EL
Roblrt Coburn Cenuy 21 A-c 040*

Free Market Con,uhion
The Der,00 Co-clion 7*»74755 ...„.............Cu,Ion

50% OIl Aetration Fee
Tufly Aul, S,rrl©, P¥noum Ad W o¢ MId'QI LMmI

t oN OIl Parts & 5% 011 Dec- Pr™
Unlver- El-lc M- Ser,le' ········· -...··· ---_·Be•*9

20•. 011 Pod PtprM & Molcrs (1*1 prlcel

Free A-e l•les Cal toi Det-
-Id Explo- Thi¥,1 177 Jli-4414 u. Orion

*- 9-112 NI on 4 & VE*On PIF Tal F,le

Fof inforrnatton on becorning I partkipallr· bullne-
Call 7 34-953-2 153 In Wayne County of

248-901 -2500 0 Oaldand County
Diwount; are not valld with any othel oflu

No ush lak,e 0, exch•n,e
No¢ valid on holiday,

Offen valld only In cltle# 16¢ed

Tosubscribe or renew a one-year subscription and receive your HomeTown Savings card, call
734-591-0500 in Wayne County or 248-901-4716 in Oakland County
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Saturday, December 4, Only!

We'll give you a chocolate candy bar with an even
sweeter deal inside ...a coupon worth

30% off ...........LI'll//LIA.L.-.al.....

or

00 V..li

70 OTT
or

96 nfl9no
 .......

regular prices

plus
take an additional

5% Off#/.*
sale prices
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actail, lo p.fi)*,e G,ft C-ds and GR Cerlatet or or & pno, pl,Chase

Saturday, Dec. 4 Only
Also, save when you shop JCPenney Catalog or Internet

25% Off* -th., shoes, kkis' a •dult bed-g, bath, borne decor, wk,dow 15% Off* electronjcs, toys, spofting goods and baby beddbg a
cove,Ing* and luggige ord-d from Tho JCPonnly' Fill & Winter 19 BIg Book-, accessories ordered from The JCPenney Fal & Winter '99 84 Book-,

Big Gift Book; Intornit & Signatur, Series" Catalogs! Big Gift Book-, Int,met & "Signature Series" Catalogil

Call 1 -800-222-6161 and ask for your "Operator 44SWEET" discount.
Or shop online at www.jcpenney.corn and key in 44SWEET when prompted for a promotional code.

Some r"trictions apply. S.'below for d'tails
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Gate space at Metro Airport
may double with renovations

Nop bul:m =.AlmANCZYI
....1. 4**+ Work stations

-1 such as thu- - Clat. Ir-5.111 airlin- 4„npek - 1 % d&=5% -kibb - aHletrliJUr-
ing with Northwest Airlin- may
double once renovationa are com- port u,ill
pleted some time after 2001 at make it easier

existing terminal: at Detroit Ar travelers
Wayne County Metropolitan Air- to do busi-
port.

Northwest is expected to relo-
cate its Detroit hub operations in
2001 to the new 74-gate, 2-mil-
lion-square-foot midfield termi-
nal under construction. North-

west's move will give other air-
lines a chance to occupy gate
space in the Smith and Davey
terminals.

On Nov. 23, Wayne County
commlasionets approved a $2.3-
million contract with Landrum

& Brown of Cincinnati for plan-
ning and consultant services for
the renovation of the existing
terminal complex of the Davey,
Berry and Smith terminals.

The consulting firm will exam-
ine Metro's existing'terminal
space for renovations, said air-
port spokesman Mike Conway.
The study is expected to take a
year.

One question that will be
looked at is what are we going to
do with the Smith Terminal onee

Northwest moves,» Conway said.
That move won't occur until late

in 2001, and any renovations
would follow Northwest's move.

Northwest Airlines uses 60

gates in the existink terminals
because Metro is one of North-

west's three hubs. County com-
missioners were recently told
airlines comBeting with North-
-west now une 20 -gates, which
could increase to as many as 40.

When the $1.2 billion midfield
terminal opens in late 2001, it
will have 74 gates, 18 luggage
carousels, an 11,000-space park-
ing garage and an automated
people-mover mystem. The termi-
nal will contain a main ticketing
hall, a customs. area to handle
3,200 passengerv per hour, east
and west concourses, a connect-

init link and pedestrian tunnel.
Gates A, C, E and G at the

Smith and Davey terminals will

 4 INCHES, 6 OUIUCES, 13 TOOLS, 
InIE GREAT

IGET

be demolimhed, according to the
project development agreement
between Wayne County and
Northwest calls.

Part of the Landrum & Brown
study will examine the gaie
usage at the existing terminal
complex and what gAte space
competing airlines want, Con-
way said, -Phey also will look at
what we want to make this cqm-
plex in terms of its amenities in
relationship with the new termi-
nal, and where to put conces-
sions," Conway said.

Consultants are expected to
propose to county officials 15 to
20' alternatives on terminal

usage. Consultants also will
report on the best methods to
obtain public comment on the
existing terminal usage, Conway
said.

Other Metro carriers include

Mesaba with 12 gates. Continen-
tal/ America West, Delta and
Southwest each have four gates.
American, U.S. Airways and
United each have three gates.

Spirit recently opened two new
gates, while Southwest opened -
its four in a renovated concourse

at the Smith Terminal.

. Northwest says it flies 70 per-
cent of the paggengers at Metro
if connecting traffic is included,
but airport officials point out
that out of originating and desti-
nation flights, other carriers con-
trol 55 percent of that market.

Laptop Lane opens
Business travelers can now

use laptop computers in a special
airport concession that opened

nesa.

Tuesday at Detroit Metropolitan
Wayne County Airport.

Laptop Lane Inc. features
seven private offices with a con-
nection for laptop computers, a
desktop personal computer, luer
printer, fax machine, modem
jack, a multi-line telephone with
ftee long distance anywhere in
North America and T-1 access to
the Internet. Seven-foot walls
and doors that can lock allow

passengers to leave their belong-
inga and take a break.

Laptop Lane im in the L.C.
Smith Terminal lobby across
from the United Airlines ticket

counter. It features seven pri-
vate offices, each with 40-square-
feet of high-tech workspace, one
conference room and a cyber-
concierge (a personal office assis-
tant able to help with equipment
operation, network assistance
and general questions.

The oinces rent for $2 for the
first five minutes, and 38 cents
for each additional minute. An

hour's worth of work costs users

$23. Users also have access to

photocopying, a color-prihter,
shipping services, conference
room rentals and color scanning.
Users can buy mobile communi-
cation products.

The airport will receive 12 per-
cent of Laptop Lane's gross rev-
enue.

Laptop Lane has other airport
business centers'in major air-
ports in Atlanta, Chicago,
Cincinnati, Denver, Philadel-
phia, Phoenix, Seattle and
Tampa.

Searching for a holiday gift that'$ just as

£001 as It is practical? Look no further.

The Leatherman Crunch, Wave and Flair are

multi-purpose tools from the company thit

invented the whole idea. Want to open a

bottle7 Clamp a bolt7 Tighten a screw? Strip
a wire? One tool can do it all. Designed and

perfected by picky engineer Tim Leatherman,
the,e all-in-one masterpieces now come

with advanced features like locking pliers

and locking blades for convenience and

safety.

And all Leatherman tools are backed by a

25-year manufacturer'$ warranty, plus the
unbeatable EMS 100% Satisfaction

Guarantee.

So come in today and save ona great

silection of gifts -both EMS Ind other top

national brands like Leatherman. On• gift

A couple thousand uses.

 LEATHERMAN

20% OFF
BKING !1114 h[) 10 4 Al;
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GREAT LAKES IVVITATIONAL
Ever Wonder Who Starts The Wave ?

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 29 0 -

 UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN vs. LAKE SUPERIOR STATE • 4:00pm

.....,
COLUU HOCKE¥ 11 -a

AT™110*! MICHIGAN STATE vs. MICHIGAN TECH • 7:30pm

1.

IL

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 30

THIRD PLACE GAME • 4:00pm

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME • 7:30pm

J)e Ipuis Arena

Family Pack < 
_2» 4 General Admission TIckets •Ill

4 Slic.s of Pizza /<4 Cokes

1 . fvuA4

¥-4
6,

7-1-94
M 44 '5:

0.4 $ 391

f»L _Call (31 Il,96-,575 #C
Q.

Come See The Lions play the Denver Broncos,
Saturday, December 25 at 4:15 P.m.

OR (HAROE In PHONE AT ; 2·18) 61% 1,(,m,

Great Group Rates Available CALL 1313) 396-7488

WJR Jeep

Alot 10 vii vi [)(? litul_tigd_E-[9-g-LIjikils-l

join the fun in the Lions most exciting section! The Big Kmart

Family Fun Zone is a great place to watch the game and be with ydur family.

Enjoy face painters, balloon twisters and other fun entertainment.

, And temember...No profanity and No alcohol. '

Tickets are only $25.00!

*c k T , )( i,ivt, Cl,issihec-1 14 Section
400 !10\V Yon Can friltel !0\9111'

i' 311 ''11 lil.1 I )
Detroit Lions Football

1 For Family Fun Zone Ticketa, Call

1-800-616-ROAR

1'.11 /.111 1 Il
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She®bserver

Entertai- tman R

Symphony

sents an all-

Baroque muaic
piwgium Bach
and Hander
Raturing
Ramdn Alr.
ce!14 DSO
principal
trumpet, 10:45
a.m. and 8

B m. at Orches-
tra Hall in
Detroit. Tickets

i $14 to $62, call
(313) 576-5111.

Pmmi H M]CHAn LE POER TE=IM

Stany NilBt: The Cantata Academy light up Detroit's University Cultural Center with song 04 Noel Night.

tVOELOVI<,Hi
-- - i A hoAda3 1monderland„*

Bethany Yarrow joins her father
Peter Yarrow, of Peter, Pbul and
Mary folk music fame, for a
Ham*kkah concert 8 p.m. at Tbm·
pie Emanu-El, 14450 W. 10 Mile
Road, Oak Park. Tickets $10 for
Jewish Community Center mem-
bert $15 for non-members, call
(248) 967-4030.

BY LINDA ANNCHOMIN
St. Nicholas ent„ winrn

will ha,ld out Icho--homecomm.net

treats to chil- Mark Perrine expects the Cathedral
dren, and tell Church of St. Paul'e stained glass win- holiday stories, dowl and Gothic architecture to set an

2 p. m. in the awe-inspiring mood as the Schoolcraft
• Gateria of the College Community Choir mings tradi-

Orchard Lake tional seasonal favorites along with
Schools Mozart'15 «Regina Coeli" and Rachmani-

> Orchard Lake nors fAve Maria" during Noel Night
i Road at Com-

Saturday Det 4.

j merce Road, est about the role the 50-voice group,
But overall Pbrrine is much too mod-

during Adish now in its 35th season, plays in turning
Day. Pblish the University Cultural Center into, a
American din- holiday wonderland.
ners will be "We're just part of the festivities,"
available for - said Perrine, a Redford resident who

 purchase in the directs the choir based at SchooleraR in

campus dining Livonia.

hall (08 adults, Outlide the cathedral, it will begin to
24 children) look a lot like Christmas u hundreds of

handbell ringers, singers and actors
share the spirit of the seaion through
mulic and stories. Listen to the ringers
from St. Paul Royal Oak Lutheran Bell
Choir or a cappella groups, The Grun-
yons and Spartan Dischords, take a
hone-drawn carriage ride, watch as
Detroit Mayor Dennia Archer lights the
tr- then join in the community sing-
alang. The best phrt of this 27-year tra-
dition i that nearly all of it is free.

The hotival Singere, led by Sharon
Thomao, a Waterford voice teacher,
bring to life Charles Dickens' classic «A
Christmu Carol" 7:30 p.m. after the
tree lighting ceremony at the city of
Detroit Bandstand on Woodward
Avenue. At the Detroit Institute of Arts,
Michael Mitchell, director of Choral

mass in Pblish.
Call (248) 682-

1885 for infor-
mqtion.

Activities at Oakland Uni- The littlest of Noel

versity in RochesteF, con. "Noll Night" Night visitors will love
ducti the Cantata A.ad.- ·HIJUI The 27th annual taking part in a Matrix
my in selections from its event rings in the holi Theatre Company work-
newly released Christmas days with carolers, shop/performance of
recording "Born Thia Day.» street theater. handbeli "Woman Who Outshone

Thegroup, which has sung fingers, choirs. a tree- the Sun" at 6 p.m. in the
with every mador orchestra lighting ceremony. sing- Charles H. Wright Muse-
in the area including the 0104. and horse-drawn um of Africali American

Detroit Symphony, recently carriage rides. History Based on a Men-
returned from its 13th con- WIN: 59:30 p.m. Sat- can folk tale, the play
cert tour of Europe. urday. Dec. 4 features a 10-foot puppet

-There'§ so much to do to Wllilt: Detroit's Col- played by Cara Graniger

get you in the holiday spir- tural Center (bounded who walks on stilts. For

it,0 said Connie Mullet, by Ferry Street onthe more information, call

executive director of the north, Forest on the Shaun Nethercott at

University Cultural Center
south, Brush on the (313) 967-0999.
east. and Cass Avenue

Association. "In keeping on the west). For more
Ut's interactive," said

with our theme, 'Starry information or a sched-
Mullett. "There are these

Night,' three planetariums ule of events, call (313) huge puppets and the
will be open at the Chil- 577-5088. children can jump right
dren's Museum, Old Main 1 Parking in the Cultur-

in."

(Wayne State University), al Center and Detroit Some highlights
and the Detroit Science Science Center lots on
Center. 1 think that will be John R, and underground 1 Schoolcraft College
fun. There will be Santas garage on Farnswofth Community Choir, 7 p.m.

everywhere. Beforehand, east of Woodward. Free at Cathedral Church of

you can enjoy the DSO's shuttles run continuous- - St. Paul, 4800 Woodward

performance of Handel's ly throughout the Ave.

'Messiah' at Orchestra Hall eve,ung. 1 Tree Lighting Cere-

then come over to Noel mony featuring the a
Night." cappella group the Spartan Dischords

The Detroit Artists Market joins in at 6 p.m. followed by Festival Singers
Noel Night fun for the first time. Due to performing "A Christmas Caror at 7:30
construction at their new space in the p. m. and a Community Sing-Along, 8:30

Cultural Center, the nonprofit gallery P.m. at the city of Detrait Bandstand on
hosts a reception in Suite 107 of the

Woodward Avenue.

Park Shelton Apartments, at the corner 1 Marygrove College Dance Detroit,
ofWoodward and Kirby. A diverse selec- 6: 15 p.m. followed by the Cantata Acad-
tion of works by more than 100 artists emy at 7:45 p.m. in Prentis Court at the
will be available for those who'd like to Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200 Wood-
shop for holiday gifts. ward.

I Detroit Symphony Orchestra'B per-
formance of Handel's "Messiah" at
Orchestra Hall, 3 p.m., at Orchestra
Hall, 3711 Woodward. Evening classical
series features Bach ahd Handel" at
8:30 p.m. For tickets. call (313) 576-
5111. '

1 Horse-drawn carriage and sleigh
rides depart every 10 minutes, 5-9 p.m.,
from the front of the Park Shelton, 15
E. Kirby at Woodward. $6, $3 children.

1 Wayne State University's Bonatelle
and Hilberry Theatres, «Romeo and
Juliet" at the Bonstelle at 8 p.ni., and
Neil Simon's "Laughter on the 23rd
Floor, 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Call (313) 577-
2960.

1 Maggie Allesee Dance Studio per-
forms excerpts from A Detroit Nut-
cracker" 5.30 p.m., 6.30 p.m. and 7.30
p.m. in WSU's Old Main, 4841 Cass
Avenue.

1 Old fashioned southern Christmas
with Appalachian Carols and spirituals
as sung in the old south at Heritage
Mua®m's Fine Arts Center, 110 E.
Ferry.

1 86th annual Gold Medal Exhibition
at the Scarab Club. 217 E. Farnsworth.
A cappella performances by The Grun.
yong, 7:30 p.m., and Spartan Dischor(is;
8:15 p.m. Jambal iya dinner by Uniod
Street served 5-8:30 p.m.

1 Make an ev,·ning of it by having
dinner at the De' ·oit Institute of Art«
the Detroit Wome 's Club 4 4605 Brush)
or First Congrega.ional Church (33 E.
Forest). First Unitarian Universalist
Church (4605 Cass) serves pizza by the
slice beginning at 5 p.m.

*f'*3447*Ati t
,

* 'Forbidden Christmas' delivers lots of holiday hoo-ha

916 ".'CA Cwiwieh,-*A.
HORAC.

1,//96"Mul/O.1 -Aln

9

,V

«Forbidden Chriatmas- continues

through FHday, Dec. 31, at Detroit's
Century Th.tre, located in the same
building as the Oem Theatre, 333 Madi-
son At,e at Brush, Detroit. Fbrfor
mance• 1:30 p.m. Wedne*lay and Sun-
day; 7:30 B m. Wedne,day-Th unday;
8:30 Bin. Fhday; 6:30 Bm. and 9:30
p.m. Saturday; and 5.30 pm. Sunday.
Ticketl $24.50 to *34.60, call (3 13) 963
9800 m Ticketmaster (248) 645-6666

B/*WY•Ul

Tl» •roof" Itill in the •poof. Afler
eight Nockbuster month, at the Oem
17=#tage:•m-le•l comedy,atire
eloibidden Hollywood' elooed on Nov
14.J- thri /4,0.later, ita holiday
sibli»* "Actidden Chrietmas» took its
p!-attll/*VIA"Me •abi,Ittheater
0 081* dome hilwioul yuletide
ch- thro.0 N-Y-* Eve.

The brainchildren of Obie and

Drama Desk Award-winner Gerard 
Ale•sandrini, "Forbidden Hollywood,
"ForbiddeniBroadway" and "Forbidden 
Christmas" have all been huge crowd-
pleasers at the Gem Theatre.

While "Forbidden Hollywood" paro-
died summer movies, *Forbidden
Christmas" now playing at the Century
Theatre, takes fun jabs at the newest
holiday movies such as "Mudic of the I
Heart," *Pokemon; and -Iby Story 2."
Look forward to a Broadway Christmas i
Carol narrated by the original Christ-
mas Carol Channing and some pun-dit-
ties from the "Little Drummer Boy,
Barbra Streisand, Luciano Pavarotti,
Nat King Cole, the Lion King and
Ricky Martin, who's "Livin' La Christ-
man t»ca.-

Oh, holy note.
l'his show skewers everything -

whether it's Hollywood or Broadway,
it'® a veritable hodge-podge of holiday
h06-ha,0 laughs Mark-David Kaplan,

Who co-directed the production with
John Freedson.

Though he was a name without a
face for *Forbidden Christmas," he wag
several faces with celebrity names in
Forbidden Hollywood," including

Roberto Benigni, Austin Powers and
Gene Kelly.

-There'a no brain surgery involved
with these shows," adds Kaplan.
They're total irreverent fun.'

That's what KateWillinger thought
six years ago when she was called in to
audition for "Forbidden Thristmas: a
show she had never seen in all her
years of living in New York.

9 didn't even know what the show
was back then. I was hyste¥ically
laughing," said Willinger, who moved
from New York to Auburn Hills a year-
and-a-half ago.

But she auditioned and got the role

Plea- 'ee HOOHA, ES

%90*. The cast of«Forbidden
Christmas" bring hilarious
yuletide cheer to the Century
Theatre.

.

I 'T
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anywq and the chance to play
Barbra Strefund and Tiny
Annie, whom *he recreates for
this ihow; along with Dori Day,
Mary Martin u Peter Pan. Judy
Garland, Liza Minnelli, Kathie
I#Il,Ad Pbkemgp - that round,
huggable barrel of yellow felt
and foam, Pikachu.

Got bl- you everyone.

hvorite character
"Tiny Annie im my favorite

character bicauie,hek m Adicu-
loui. I'm sh#mele€ 0*id Will-
ing *Ulually I an actr-, you
have to be truthhil,-honest and
in the moment, but here, I make
it broad and over-the-top.

0Sometimes, when I come off
itage after being Pokemon or

1- t

A

. M

Tiny Annie, I joke to myself, Tm
so glad I went to graduate school
for this.' But it's truly a lot of
fun. It's a great exercise in con-
centration.»

Super-quick costume andchar-
acter changes (more than 15)
could causedtiia vu for Willinger,
who learned to appreciate the
miracle of Velcro when she

opened the Gem season in 9
Love You, You're Perfect, Now
Change» in its new location at
333 Madiwn Avenue.

When Willinger fir,t per-
formed in 'Fbrbidden Broadway,"
it wu at the original Gem loca-
tion at 62 East Columbia. In

October of 1997, the Gem The-
atre embarked on a five-and-a-
half-block move which resulted

in being ent-d in the Guinneme
Book of World Records u -the

beaviest building moved on

Was it weild performing in the
maIne theater but a different
location?

"At firit it wao bizarre,- Will-
inger rememkers. =I kept head-
ing for the dressing room, but
ended up at the wall. There was
no door where there used to be
doors.»

Understudy
Performing at the Gem has

opened new doors for Eric Gut-
man who, along with his parents,
Howard and Karen Gutman,
petitioned to bring back the dor-
mant musical theater program

>ne
sents

8 «b

O-D-, A - 1

ediaC
pref

at Harrison High School in ,
Farmington when Gutman was a .
.tudent there. After graduating
with a bachelor of fine arts
degme in musical theater perfor- e
mance from West,rn Michigan
University in April 1999, Gut-
man was allpacked andready to
do summer stock in Indiana

before relocating to Chicago.
Then he got the call from a 
friend who had recommended

Gutman for an undentudy role
in 'Forbidden Hollywood."

"My whole life got flipped
upside down in a matter of six
days,» recalls Gutman, who
turned 22 on Nov. 23. "I graduat- ,
ed on April 24, 1999, saw Torbid-
den Hollywood' on the 28th and
got hired on the 30th."

AN the understudy in Forbid-
den Hollywood" and "Forbidden ;
Christmas,» Gutman coveri for Ir
both male roles (currently played ,
by Lance Roberts of Los Angeles
and Kevin McGlynn of New
York) and geta to play Whoopi
Goldberg, Frank Sinatra, Iuie
Arm#trong and even 16¥ye from
7iddler on the Root» who longs
to get into the Christm. act by
singing "If I Were a Gentile» (a
role that the nice Jewioh Gut-
man issure to have down pat)

Though he's already gone on
42 times, Gutman i required by
contract to watch the .how two
times a week and be on call.

Have cell phone, pager and
home phones will travel. As
should you, straight to "Forbid-
den Christmas: Bah humbug.

DIOLIDAY

AR SHOWS

ANNUAL HOUDAY ART FAIR

Meadow Brook h.*. ty.,1,41.11'llitcli,#C 'M.
.

The 29th annual fair takes place

10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 11
and 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday. Dec
12 at Oakland Community

College, Building H, Farmington
HHIL (734) 662-3382.

 ILOOMMELD ART
1 1 /'.---1 C...

¥9

Sales. The Small Works- fine art4 fIRW) Wiekends of special holiday

am-- / sale runs through Thursday.
r".,4...A.I. i .0.9-"1119-••1- December 30 in the DeSalle(24.) m.3,00 1 Community Gallery with m9re

FIRST NIGHT BIRMINGHAH 2000 than 200 works priced under
.

| Thursday to Saturday, Dec 9 toA 11• 11,1, 01 (Elm,no,1 - NamER ]I, Im $300. The pottery sale is

U.-. ir 11. Hours are Monday to

Thursday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.. Friday
and Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m

and Sundlys, noon to 4 p.m. in

Cranbrook Road, Birmingham.
December. 1516 South

......1--1 ( 248) 644-0866.

:' t: - .,-*WAA-ad /1 #- AL! 01 -COURT

¥ 9 2443 ="==u'-a-:2 84... I - A
. Scandinallan holiday decorations

r ' - -- -C792=I L. ,-2 · Ind crafts on sale until Dec. 25
251 E..M«rllk Binnlrham. ·2.-?· . ·' ':1..

(248) 723»5680.
--1 -

.. .1

-M.m

Tho 10th annual art & jewelry
*stlval 1* Sunday. Dec 5 * 863
W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth.
(734) 45&8838.
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 A Christmas classic takes George Bailey to the stage
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Plymouth Theatre Guild pre-
sents a stage ver,ion of the hoh-
day classic -It'• A Wonderful
Life -8 p.m. Friday and Satur-
day, Dec. 3-4, at the Watertower
Theatre on the campus of the
Northuitte Psychiatric Hospital,
41001 W. Seven Mile. west of
Haggerty, N,rthuille. Tickets $10,
$7 students ages 18 and under.
Call (248) 349-7110 or visit their
Web site at www. causeway .com
I ptg.

BY SUE SUCirrA
SP:CIALV'immi

The Plymouth Theatre Guild's
production of James W Rodgera'
holiday classic, "It's A Wonderful
Life' is an adaptation of the
Frank Capra film, based on the
story by Philip Van Doren Stern.
It follows the film closely, with
simpler nets but the immediacy
of live theater.

It's Christmas Eve 1945, and
George Bailey, the owner of a
small-town savings and loan
devastated by an impending
financial disaster, is on the verge
of taking his life. As he crouches
on a bridge ready to jump,
Clatence, an angel intent on
earning his wings, reminds him,
through a series of flashbacks,
how different life would be if he
had never lived.

First-time director Kristin
Curle has assembled a large and
enthusiastic cast. The chorus
made the most of their roles, and
in every crowd scene each person
was in character, lending their
own individual vignette to the
overall mood of the production.
The opening scene of carolers

lent a ftive touch to the pro-
duction, u did their cloging Ing
*Auld Lang Syne.0

Denni, Hubil ia a wonderful
George Bailey Jimmy Stewart i•
a hard act to follow, but Hubel
captured the characte¢, am,bill-
t¥ and down-home charm. He
wai likable without being slick,
humble without being deprecat-
ing. Hubelk Bailey moved easily
from being a young man to a
father.

Hubel created a strong chem-
istry with Marlene Landry, who
played Mary, his girlfriend, then
wife. Landry made Mary her
own, and filled the stage with
her effervescent presence during
her scenes. She gave her charac-
ter grace and a loving, Argiving
heart - characteristics which

attracted George Bailey and
established her as a woman of

poise and compassion.
Delores Pearson is wonderful

as Mother Bailey, a Midwest
patriarch with common sense
and homespun charm. Her quiet
presence captured the charac-
ter's essence and brought
warmth to her words.

Dennis Brunzell as Clarence

George'a guardian angel, cap·
tured the enthusiasm of the role

but seemed impatient to get
through some of his longer
speeches, rattling them off as if
they were difficult to endure. At
times he was right on target
with his characterization, but at
times he lost his commanding
presence and merely delivered
his lines.

Chris Dorais is a very convinc-
ing Henry Potter, and one would-
n't know he wasn't as old -as his

Holiday t,aditlon: The Plymouth Theatre Guild rehearses a scene />wn *Irs a Wonder-
ful Life," the James W Rodgers' story about a man who gets his wish to have never
been born.

character until the stage make-
up came off. Pbtter, the conniving
and wealthy power broker in
George's hometown, wheels and
deals to either control or destroy
Bailey Savings and Inan. Dorais
played the unscrupulous busi-
ness mogul with ruthlessness
and finesse.

Mr. Potter's serious scenes

with George Bailey, however,

were compromised by the mug-
ging and fidgeting of his nurse,
played by teenager Vanessa
Hubel (whose father plays
George Bailey). Hubel obviously
inherited her father's p.cting tal-
ent, but - lacking a role to show-
case it - overacted in her part,
playing with her stethoscope,

snapping gum, reacting with
exaggerated facial expressiohs.
She'll be wonderful in a larger
role, but as the nurse she should
have quietly faded into the back-
ground during the intenme scenes
of conflict between Bailey and
Potter. Director Curle made a

bad call instructing the nurse to

p-ide dlit,=ling ®Imic r,lie£
n.aa-/1.-4.-

-440*U'M
childmn, /layed by Paul an,
Erik Leoma, Sara Curt., an,
latio SI••-1•

T.hnically, the productio,
sta/ne- to -,o.th out tha
routine. Th. 14btiquil. did
i,unable te vidually di= th
hou-light•, E-d, to flick tb,
light, or warn the audience *
the impendin plunge into duk
nillit

.mound.litam mas in®-
Atent and ocb-g. Suipind•
microphoo. pia.d u,th.char
actet• voic" int'filit.'tly •=
only lome of thi cha®*11 N
Itage, creating a wird whoind
emect, e,pecially during the fir,
act While George Bailef• vow
w..booming from the...ker.
the voices of other charactei

came from the stage unampli
ned. The chart- really didn
need amplikation.

The costumem were well don

and authentic to the era, right
down totbe Ieam in the ladiei
stocking, The old-f.hiened tele
dion-were a oke -4 - w=
the wicker wheelchair The «Bai
ley Savings and Loan' sign
though, appeared to be hastil]
painted. asloppy derthought ti
an otherwime well-executed Iet

Sue Such,ta w a Dearborn rri
ident who writes about communi
ty theater for the Observer A
Eccentric Newspopen

New Web site shows off Detroit music
2, r

A GIFT FOR
EVERYONE

PRNewswire - You've experi-
enced Motown jazz and rock 'n
roll, now try the sights and
sounds of the most up-to-date
music scene that Detroit has to
offer without leaving home.

Matthew Martin, a University
of Michigan School of Informa-
tion graduate student, assem-
bled the 'Live IO" exhibit

4 www.ipl.org/exhibit/io/) about
10, a modern music venue in

downtown Detroit. Martin, a
photographer and musician him-
self, was able to bring the sights,
sounds, and people of IO togeth-
er into a vision as unique as the
venue itself.

"Live IO" is a new type of doc-
umentary that exploits the
robust, multimedia nature of the
Web and lets the user decide how

to experience it. The same infor-
mation is displayed in several

ways, allowing users to navigate
easily and to create their own
path through the exhibit.

"Live IO" offers not only the
music but the images and words
of the artists, plus a history ofl
IO. Web site visitors can eas

hear songs of the bands, vi
images of the performers, a
read what performers have to £
say about the music exArience. i
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PAGERS & CELL PHONES
14K GOLD & SILVER
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PAGEANT DRESSES"""< Happy Holidays AFF„CAN ART

- - WATCHES · CANDLES

HUNDREDS OF AN ENDLESS CHOICE COLOGNE & PERFUME

SPORTS MEMORABILIA
OF FINE JEWELRY C B RADIO · NASCARDEALERS SELLING --- CUTLERY · GUITARS

EVERYTHING ..Ul...0/
IMAGINABLE! OVER 30 JEWELERS 11-511••Re

4 in Our Show Area)
Planning al)edding? Don' 17Kiss 9ihrallar 03rade Center's

WE'RE CELEBRATING OUR
• Newly renovated and expanded Institute

• New long-term exhibits
• New programs, classes and events

FREE!
• Free admission ioam - 5pm

• All-day science demonstrations
• Interactive cookie decorating

FUN!
• WCSX Workforce Holiday Party noon-5Pm -
• Meet WCSX show host Steve Kostan,

broadcasting live noon-4Pm

• Become a Workforce Member and
Swipe to Win with the WCSX Prize Machine

• Meet the Detroit Free Press YAK at 12:]Opm
• Meet Max the Museum Mutt

..............................
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Bridal Shops • Formal Wear • Tuxedos • Florists • Gift Shops • Photographen • Video
e i ,

Taping • Bands•D.1 §• Bakeries • Caterer, • Restaurants • Invitations • Travel Agencie,
1 \  Tatent Agents • Beaut> Salons • Banque: Hal!% • Hone, moon Getaws, 3 • Cakes & More'
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VALID FOR ONE ADMISSION ONLY OE
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area

an'"A 710 Bm. Woll..4,-
Tli.Ill/. &30 Bm. Al*Ve, t3O
Bm. MI *430 BA Illd:VZ md
610.4 --*Ull-
Th,Ive. 333 Mi/loon Avenui, Dit,olt.
//18'lled (313) 900000

.....mr"Il."10"VT"/2/"I

-Rew-# pooin lu,Woom
Con¥nw,My Chwch.' trwollh Doc. 31,
• th, thoter,13103 Woodrow Wllion,
0•trelt. *18.(313) 8-1347

.Main Gulth. op,ne Wednesdly,
Doc. l through Sundq, Dic. 19, i
tri thiltlf. Dotrolt. (048) 6456666

E--0, In di Moont<ght; • comid¥
by Jeff Danlili. throle Feb. 13. 2
p.m. Ind 8 Bm. Wed-de,s, 8 pin.
Thur,01"Elturd"#4 3 p.m.
Saturdill. - 2 p.m. Ind 6 p.m

Sundls. M the theater, 33 Madison
Ave., Detrolt. (313) 963-9800

----gudd=91,

-A Womin Callid Trh,- 8 p.m.
Fridl. Doc. 3. and 2.30 p.rn.
Satimlay, Doc. 4, Quirk Thiatre, on
the Yp,Ilent' campus. $8 Thursdays,
$13 Fridly,Siturdays, $11 Sunday
matin- (734) 487-1221

Skyliks.-8 p.m. Thuriday
S•urdays Ind 2 p.m. Sundays through
Doc. 5.(313) 993-1130

U.TH..RE

11- T,mpest.- 8 p.m. Thursday-
Saturday, Doc. Bll, and 2 p.m.
Sunday. Doc. 12, • the Power Center
for tho Performi,I Arts, Huron and
Flotchor *tr-ti, Ann Arbor. $18, $14.
$7 Itudents. (734) 764-0450

W,U /0/Innul

-Rarn--Id Juliet,- - 8 p.m. Thursday-
S*tur, Dic. 24, and 2 p.rn.
Saturdly, Dec. 4, M the theater, 3424
Woolard Ave., Detroit. (313) 577-

*lu "U/"RY

'Lau,hter on the 23rd Floor 8 p.m.
ThtndlrS,turdly. Dec. 24, and 2
p.in. Slt-q. Dic. 4; "80*no

Amlilcarm Abmid." t:vollh Feb. 5, st
thi th-tor 4743 Cle. Detroit. $11
$18. (313) 577-2972

COMMUNITY

...1/ P.'v-ty M Chic.0..

ThuI--Saturril arld 7 Am. Sunday,
0 tho theater. 2357 Cantff.

H,Intramck. $10,$35 ,eason tickets
*allue untll Dic. 19. (313) 365-

4.8
FLI""al'"1 "lill= WID

Nt'* 0 WenderM Ule,- 8 p.rn. Fday-
Situdg. Dic. 34, Wter Tower
Th-,4 on the c*npus of the
Northville Piychl*rk Hoseltal, 41001
W. 8-n Mtle, woot of Wi.ty,
NoftliW. *10,$7 *tudints <es 18
Ind under. (248) 349·7110

P...0.0.0-

-0,0 Town,' 8 p.m. Thursday-Sunday,
- Dle. 9-12 Ind Thured,y-Saturday, Dec
1*18. K the Rlver,Idi, Ypallantl.
(734) 701-5202/(734) 482-8666

-Flmlgml'* Walle," 8 p.m. Thuridayi
Frldes. 7 p.m. ind 10 p.m. Saturdays,
and 2 *m. Ind 0 Bm. Sur-y, ($25

flidly...t-"hand 'Toq n' Tina's
Wld04; 7:30 p.m. Thurida»
FrldINX 4:30 p.rn. and 9 p.m.
Satut/1,8. Ind 2 p.m. In• 8:30 p.m.
S:ndle'l. 4.40 W. Pal, Pentioc
(24® 74MGO#(248) 646*08

YOUTH

__PIODUCTION.__
#04 Nin Weet who Introduci the
M- thN* 41,1*,1 muoic, pup·
/27/10 -,te"Ati30 pm.
*1* 000. 12. / the Mlchan
"Ilk,OS E.Lliny. Am Arbor.

.....0.-TH-
9/"/7./la,/IT'll. am,0·

14 0 #Ii, =W 70, litul*, DIc.
11-2*m..../0 gle. 12, •th'
A..0.0.1/0.11.8 11.r*.h Ro..
./.4/0/*Illy"/* Recheet•f

IS "*1MY ,
*d,#. Alk **theet*125 E.

2408110

1,-9.0.0.'"01,0.04-

A
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4
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€
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4

K

i
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%-In•/ToppYms
The Plymouth Community Arts
Council's youth theater presents two -
hollde classics- 'Hans Brinker, or the

Silver Skates- by Mary Mapes Doc¥e
and -The Bird's Chri*mas Carol' by
Kate Doylas Wiggln 7 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 3,2 p.m. Ind 7 p.m. Saturde¥.
Dee. 4, =1 2 p.m. Sunder, Dec. 5 at
the uts council, 774 N. Sheldon at

Junction, Plymouth. $5. The arts coun-

cil 18 -O hosting a luncheon with
Santa noon Wednesday, Dec. 8.$10
pef person. Seating Is limited so call
early, (734) 416-4ART

SPECIAL EVENTS

ARTRAIN USA .

The nation's only travellng art muge-
um on tdn, Artrain USA, returns with
the 'Artl,try of Space- featiwl, art-
works from NASA Ind the National Air
and Space Museum art collectionill
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday.Sunday, Dec.
4-5 Ind 11-2 at 1100 N. Main. Ann
Arbor. (734) 7474300. Admi-n free
but donations encouriled. Children
are Irwitld to mal- their own artwock

1-5 p.m. in the Creation Station art
center located in the NEW Center. $1.

CANDUUOHY HOME TOUR

4 p.m. Seturday, Dec. 4, together st
Flnt United Mothodls Church, 128
Park Striet, Chelsea. $15. (734) 475-

2244/(800) 265-9045

C-0 CA"'Mil
Thro,Ch Dec. 5, In Oakland Hall at
Cobo Centic, Deton. Free. (313) 923.
7400

tOUDIN 'll'Dill/'ll- 0."livAL
11 I.rn. 881,0I1W. DIC. 4 (Plial).
noon to 2 p.m. Snow Cornlval, from
Wline, Stadium on 0*1-0 Avenue to
the Phoenix Cir*or on Sallnav Street,
PorRI=. (248) 209,2621

U.....

8:30 p.m; 7.30 pin. - 8:30 p.m.
FrldarSunaly, Dec. 1012, In the
Lower Pitlic Courtyard of Fir* Baptist
Ch,irch, Willeto anogat-0
*Imhil#. F- lut lonltlons
Inoo-*I*.(248) 8444650

Al'.0.....r/00.woll..

Noon to 7 p.m. F,Id*, bic. 10,10
I.m. ta 6 p.m. Surdl, DIe. 11 and
10 am. to 8 p.rn. Sundl. 000. 12. st
tm Non Expo Con-,43700 Expo
C-er Dill. NO#. 4,11'ren 1-
4.12 *-. (800) 1268257

Th,27th**1 *Ild"/Im th.MI
...awlt/*I-e.,t•Rth••t-.

c.'.1,00*:*I.:44 -'4*

Cdmic,01#ad"flwft 'Dildon

'M

p".':·of ':, . .2:'"<.I:'

"WILD Ualm.

Continues through Sunday, Jan. 2,
5:308 p.m. Sunday-Thursday, until 9
p.m. Friday-Saturday, at the Detroit
Zoo. Woodvard and 1-696, Royal Oak.
$3 members ($2 ages 2-12), $4 nor•
members ($3 ages 2-12). (248) 541-
5835.

FAMILY

EVENTS

BRIEAKEAST WIn, SANm

The holiday celebration for families
features the breakfast, Hanukkah
songs by Janet Pont and a Kwanzaa
program by Orma Bradford, the Music
Lady will do m interactive singing and

puppets program, each child also
receives a Imall favof bil Ind a list of
kid-friendly p•Intings In the mu-rn
that are holld,y or celebration cen-
tered so they can browN through the
gatiene. afterthe event, U:30 a.m.
Sunday, Doc. 5, In Prentls Court at the
Detroit Instltute of Arts, B20O

Woo* ard Avenue. $25, $15 children

ages two and over. (313) 8330247
KINDER-SIK STORY™*

Interactive program of -alonal story-

te!14, music and movement 4 p.m. -
Saturdly, Dec. 4, at the LIttle Book
Shoppe, 380 6. Main, Plymouth, (734)
45&5220: 10 a.m. Tues,day, Dec, 7
a the Plymouth Com, Bean, 884
Penniman, Plymouth. (734) 4544178,
Ind 11 a.m. Tui,day. Dec. 14 4

841 Babyl, 153 E. Main, Northville,
(248) 347-2229

pail, Mmm™ME,1
Wuma feotur- performence by the
Radomian» Pollah Folk DOme

Ensemble. 3 p.m. &,idly. Dec. 12, at
the Stitt Post No. 232,23850 Military

Road, D-born Hems. $19, $13 chil-
dron age 12 and under. (734) 427-
8640

POU.11 0.'.T'Al Opinm

Wilma. features PRCUA WI,Hcaa
Q,ncers, 1.30 p.m. Slturdl, Doc. 11,
M the Tom Dooley K of C Hall, 28946
Joy Rold, botwlen Midlll*lt Ind
1*st*. $12. 010 </I&12, 06 IWI
6 Ind undu, 0-d»n• I #01»t, DIc
7.(734) 591·2070/GUS) 631·89

CM*m# le! .uppor **tur•• ·
*ncl mil mf 01 0-0 and
mu.0,1,000" loup. tiwilon*1 0.,01•. e
plne /9/a l'. 5. On 11/ 0.'U* Of
Orchard Lak• 8-014 010'.* 110
Co-'ro• F.4406•1*d u*I.
026.(248) 0-1740 3

An*......404.4...
4-10% 0-, 0.. •* C.N.
*1,11*hcl//4.0.- v

7

for the Arts, 24350 Southfield

Road, south of 10 Mile. $25, to
benefit the annual Southfield Ice

Company show. (248) 35+9357
ST. NICHOLAS WALKFOR CHARIN

2 p.m. (registration begins at noon)

Sunday, Dec. 5, in the EBA Club,
Lobby G, at OR{Noo'*,F/rms, 24 Frank
Uoyd Wright Drive. Ann Arbor. (734)
9303188

SCHOOLCRAR COUEal MADRIIAL

7:30 p.m, ThuradarS,turday, Dec. 0
11, entert,Inment by Good Neighbors

All and the collegi'§ Madrild Sirlers,
In the WKerm* Ceriter on campus,
18600 Haggerty, between SIx Ind
Sevin Mile rolds, LIvonti. $35, pro»

cied* go to the student *cholar,hip
fund. (734) 462-4417

WAO Imoum ICTORIAN
CHIRI:TMAS

Car-re, hot older Ind homemaide

cookies 5-9 p.m. Frldl-Slturdl, Doc.
10·11, at the Irish Lice Bid and

Breakfalt, 1073 Pennlman, Plymouth.

$5, to bonifit AAA Crisis Pmer-cy
Center.

CLASSICAL
1

I"'ll""UU. mulE

1 p.m. Thurlde Dec. 9, st the

Coyregational Church of Blrmirlham,'
1000 Cmibrook Roid * Woodwwd,

Bloomfield Hills. (248) 335-7160

DnRM ly:/IOOIIY ORISMA

Blch ind Mandel, with moprono
ChristindBrandes Ind mezzo-soprano
Minettl SImpion, 8 p.m. Thu,-r
Friday, Dec. 2-3.10:45 •.m. Friday,
Dec. 3 and 8:30 p.m. Saturde. Doc.
4, at Ofohestra Hill. 3711 Wo-vard.

D.trolt. (313) 576-5111; 'The

Nutcracker' with Ballet

Internationale Thunday, Dec.
9 to Sunday, Dec. 19, at the
Detroit Opera Hou,e. (313)
676-5111/(818) 874·SING

UNI./A.n"....Yo--TIA
Th, m.*m Ball,t ThDot" dme-

*The -cricker with orchistra 7

pm. 8,turdly. Dic. 11 * Churchill
High School, 8000 N-burgh, north of
Joy Rood. UvoNa. $15, 010 011
dinte/children. (734) 421-

1111/(734) 404·2741
INIM §¥IOII¥0--TU

With tho M,mouth Carlton Bill,t
Compen,Well' .Tne /4/0-ker' 2
p.m. ind 7:30 p.rn. Saturdar, Doc. 11,
Ind 3 pm. Sundey, Dic. 12, •
Plymouth Salam High School
Au.".um, 4811",Roidand
C.nte" Centw, C.lot *17

IWIN"li *10 *ul,4/ *12.
04/B il• Mum T-th.t M-
-0.-* rmt-a (724) 461-
2112

....INIWI'"02' ..5 -

B 041*1"th' *" C'-

4 + C. :0*.::

Themullod'Iill...# 0-'A
MI=n Tmal: volo# •,900*

Re. Fenall '411 MUM"....."I.
F-/blet-1,4 0 - Pe•-1/lin
Ho•1. Wa-won 1,4..1 Jifi.Fion.
Dotrolt. No coww. (313) 96&

0200/(24® 3-1194

-TOR Cm U I
8 PA Stwal, Doc. 4. * m. Mary'*
Church, 0,-town. *15. (248) 424

T..Ir...1/.0////Ir
11.@K: Muilc *om tho P-ou, Tum
of the Contufy.' 11 Bm. Smt=110.
DIc. 4, M the Klaytown Concert
Houl, 416 N. Fourth. Ann Amor. 012,
*. ( 734) 702909 ur Itcheic.not

1.8 01.19.8 00,1-T
TW =Illaellai,0, b=Ror• - •**
nk,4.- IN.m-fom, in
tho -null concift 7:30 P.m. Frlal.
Dle. 3,on Mlnlia 4,tw-n WHIm
and L®irty. AM Alor. Precle- by
mindoor.rehill- at 4 pAn. •th•
Unlvlrilty of Michigin School of Mulk
on North Canjue. Weer colofful cloth.
.tht canbea4u1ted forthet#
peratu- (734) 7630128

AU¤ITINS
NOVI TI"ZI'lle'

A-tions for 'Addler on the Roof,/ .
7:30 p.m. Widnied,rn,ur-y, Dic.
15·16, 4 UN Novl Clvk Conter,
45175 W. 10 Milo. (248) 347-0400

Auditions - 'Forover Plild,- Mondl
Tuesday. Doc. 1314, It the Baldwin
Theatre. 415 S. Lifiyette, Roy Oak
For perfonnances F,b. 2627, March
25 - 10-12.(248) 5414832

TH-RE -U OF-

1• luchdr for directors, choriogr.
phers, mullcal directors, and /1 oth
ers Intere,tld In musical com,dy th,
Mer. Call (313) 531-0554 fof Informa-
tion, or deliver resumes mdletters of
Interest to the Theatre Guild, 15138
Beech Dily Icrou from the Township
Hall in Red&O.

You™ co-IE,moN

The Plymouth 24nuhony Orchestra 11
lookirl for contestants for Its Youth
Competition to bi held In December at
Evola Music of Canton, In addition to

orchestral in,truments, plano contik
tents 'realub,Ing'Wil, winners
will perform on the youth concerts In
February of 2000. (734) 451-2112

CHOBAL

Aill- 00,0.'IRT

With the Dodworth Six horn BEd In a

Victorian Chrlitm-: A Celebration In

Br- and Voice, 8 p.m. Wedne-y.
Doc. 8. at Concordli Co#ege Chipil,
4090 Goddll Road, Ann Arbor. 010,

$7 I.nlors/studonts. (734} 6657823
Imm=...An

-Me-ah,- 7:30 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 4
Ind 3 p.m, Sunday, Dec. 5, at Fort
Streit Preillterlan Church, 631 W.
Fort Str-t, Detrolt $12. ( 313) 961-
4533

RUDoo.Ailivinsm CHORME

Sing Binlamin Britton'* Coremony of
Cioll' 4 p.m. Sundl, Doc. 5 in thi
Follcian Sist-' Motherhouse Chapel
* 1-96 ind Llvan Rold. Uvonia; and 4

p.m. Sunday, Doc. 12 - historic St.
Piul'. Church In Gro- Polrite Farms.

$10. proceeds go towards tho
chorile's tour to Ireland in June. (734)
432-5708

NORTwwili col./."MCIO"AsE
Hind,1'* 'Milih' pirts I and 111, 7

p.m. Slm*,Dec. 5, First
Presbyteflan Church, 200 E. Main,
Northvme. $10 advance ($12 M door).

$35 farntly In advance ($40 * dool.

(248) 3490911

A-0100 CHORIn

Prements 1 -Holldly Gre*tlrWE con-
cort, 8 p.m. FrkS•y-Saturday. Dec. 3-4

and 4 p.m. Sunday, Doc. 5, It

Plymouth Salim High School, 46181
Joy Rold, Cinton. (734) 4564080

COMIII-IYV CHOIR

Holldly conclts fisturlr Mozart'I
'Regina Cooll Ind Rachmminoffs
-Ave Marls- I well al other 8-on

favontes. 7.30 p.m. Siturday, Doc. 4,
M tho C=hed,W Church of St. Paul,

4800 Wood#Ird, bitweem Warren Ind

Hancock, Oltrolt. F-; 8 pm
S/Mal. Doc. 11, * St. Mtth-'s
United Methodlet Church. 30900 Slx

Mlle, between Merriman Ind
MIddlibilt, 1.Nonia. Donations will bi

accipted. (248) 3498175/(734) 462
4438

Hana•1'• 'Mel,1*; 8 P·m. Saturd•*.
Dic. 4 Ind 2 p.tn. Sunday, Doc. 5, M
HIll Audnonum. 825 N. Unlverilty, Ann
Arbor. *10418 (734) 7642538

./Illia*li. -

P-Ints two Acivent concerts 4 p.m.
Ind 7 p.m. Sun. Dac. S « Cherry
Mill Prolillflan Church. 24110
Ch-y «111 0¢™lill*,. marbom.
*10, 07 *ulm#VI<knygroupe of
10 0, morl. (318) 3174686

- 11* -*4 7100, 'mi.,
P Dol. 4 = m, Am, 310 1 M* Al

Ah"*Il.'41 *m. Fll'lill'll.

Ii",0.84., 00-. (01* 1-

*30 pm. Fddil. Dic. 3. at E-on .
220 M.rilt, lirn*lham. No cover _
(240) 0462150

....AL E
1110. Dla. 7. * D-•t Lorraine's,
21101 -0,111-. Southnild. (248)
0.-6

8 /.m. Fddly*SaturdIX K BIE Fish I
100 1*•n Center D . Doarborn (313)
31/RB/30

With -*oniet Glorge Benson 8
p.m. We*-dly Die. 8. with vocalist i
A,di Cochin 8 p.m. Widnesday, Dec. 1
15. * Ron'* Fir-do Inn, 28937
W-en, ocit of Middlibelt Roid,
Gaid,n City. *5 Covlf. (734) 762
7788

-'00&OFT aiZ mA-
7:*19.m. Mond,V. DE. 6. In the ,
Wem-C•nter/Schookralt 1

Coll#o, 18800 Hlgicty. bitween Six
-d 0-n Mile. Uvonia. (734) 462
4400

9 p.m- Saturdly, Doc. 4. at Edison's, J
220 Micrill. Birmlrham. No cover.
(248) 6452150

jllm ll:OAI nUO

Fiaturl,W in Anderson. plano and
Kurt Kral¥*0, bal. 11:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. Sundays, at Flahbone's
Resta,rant, 29244 Northwestern Hwy,
Southneld. (248) 351-2925

PAUVIN'"'"IJA
1 8 p.m. Thuridl. Dec. 9. at Edison's,

220 M,rrill, Blfmirlharn. No cover.
(248) 6462150

.V-11

Thi pl-1,1 pliforms. 5:30-9:30 p.m
Thurodm, at the Century Club
Reotiurilt, 333 Midllon Ave,
Ditrolt. (313) 983-9800

RIMIIA W- a Tlm AFROCUBAN

AUOl"RS , I
8 p.m. ThUriday, Dec. 2, at Edison's,
220 Merrill, Birmingham. No cover.
(248) 645-2150

WORLD MUSIC

90- I MOROCCo. 1
Featurlil Halman Haltmoun with
guists Marcus Belgrave and Wendell
Harrieon, 7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 10 In the
Anorlon Tholter at Henry Ford
Mulium. 10900 Oakwood. Dearborn.

$30.$15.(313) 842-7010/(313)
664-200/(248)6456666

.Nill KAIIWII XAMAUY
1 p.m. Sund,£ Dec. 5, at The Ark.
316 S. Miln, 'Ann Afbor. (734) 761
8687

FOLK/BLUEGRAGS

"*11Oa THE USUAL
limill/'Ri

8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 4, also Dell and
the Rolh Cuts, It Trinity House
Theatre. 38840 W. SIx Mile. west of I
275, Uvonla. $12. $10 members.
(734) 464-8302

UlnE 01@1-1 -ND

The group's featured as part of
Folk Vespers series 6 p.m. Sunday.
Dec. 5, First Baptist Church, 300

Willits Street, north of Maple, 4
Birmiham. Free. (248) 644-0550
.CK -la

Seturdly, Dec. 11, 4 The Ark, 316 S
Main, Ann Arbor. (734) 7618587

fHAN¥ YARIIOIN

With Peter -row 8 p.m. Saturday.
Doc. 4, * Temple Eman#El, 14450 W
10 Mile, Oak Park. $10 Jewish

Community Center members, $15 non
n,embers. (248) 6611000

1

POETRY/

, SPOKEN WORD
NEY# SOCIEr, OF ICHIGAN

Workil,op for poets looking for rnore
m-nben, 2-4 p.m. third Tuesday of

month, In the Jenkins rooms on the
third floor of the Uvonia Civic Center

Ubrary, 32777 Five Mile, east of
Finnirton Road. (734) 762 7568

DANCE -

'AU"00' DANC"10

9 p.m. Saturdays, at the Dance Scene
25333 Van Dyke, Centerline $6 Also
-4 Ind Latin classes. (810) 757
6300

IIIIINIOOII DAIICE ENSEMBLE

Holiday Dince Spectacular. 8 pm.

Saturday, Dec. 11 and 2 p.m Sunday,
Doc. 12, M Lbo Orlon High School
P«*MIW Arts Center. 495 E
Scrippe, Lake Orion.$12,$10
-tors/*tudents. (248) 6935436

"N/1./.Un'UKI/"
Thro€, Sundly. Doc. 5. at the Detroit r I
Op- Ho-,1526 Broadway $12
$50. (313) 237·SING/(734) 764-2538

UVOIIA CIVe 'AUET

7.30 p.m. Saturdly. Dec. 11 and 2
p. m. Sundl, Dic. 12, at the

Clarilic-Ul High School Audito,lum
20155 Middlobelt Road, LIvonta $13
010 Inlors/students. $8 ages 59
(734) 427-9103

........INUMMy""UG"1

With lu-f Irtlets nom the An*near
1,11* Thed- dance -The Nutcracker- -
2 Bm. Ind 7 p.m. S,turday·Sunday.
0•0.4-5, d tho Lake Oflon High
00-'* Clair for tho Performing
Art# 488 E. acrIppl Road, Lake Orion
1120 010 lenlog,/OM*m under age
11(1*em*117

1 -alm"# DI; 6, M Wayne state e
U....4 (010, 1)60*".al Ind St#
....1.(.1. 077.42734 - 8 pm
Ily".all. il./Al":RUe
*In {04 010-0- 870 S
010//M/*41//4//n {248)

·    ·   C -  11 -
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Making 00*tat Please submit popular music items for publicationto Ste:MIW. Calola:
all others to Undo Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers,36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia 48150 or by fax ( 734) 591-7279 ..

Dince Ind #Wuqi cli•,18 ki 4-
3 to adult have Nw Satufdm, morn„
ils K Prince of Pe- Church, on
Al- Rood. Diarborn. (313) 881-3181

.EN.OUST'AU»0011

Dince plit- 9 p.m. Fridl,8, ,sons
alio Ivallabil, 4 tho dlnel •udio,
28651 No, thiestern -,y., Sot,thneld
M. (248) 3565678

DANCE

8 p.m. Friday. Dic. 3, m 2800

Witkins Lake Road. Waterford. (248)
673-4764

-----=gu„UPY-
IUM.Rk'OCOUNI"YCLUI

Rombln Ru-n with Padmo N,voy and
D- Prontt, 9:30 p.m. FrldirS,turday,
Doc. 3-4, on Pontlk Trail, west of
Halierty Road. (248) 624-1050

m* COMIEDY Call

John Joieph through Saturday, Dec. 4.
allo Johnny B and Rich Higginbottom;
Stive McGrew Wednesday-Saturday,
Dec. 8-11. et the club above Kicker's

All American Grill, 36071 Plymouth
Road, Uvonia. 8 p.m. Wednesdays-
Thursdays, 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays. Third Level
Improv and new tatent nights. 8 p.m.
Sundays ($51. ( 734) 261-0555

mnS COMEDY CLUB AT PAIANO,

Blair Shannon. Thursday-Sunday, Dec.
2-5. Leo Dulour Dec. 9-12, at the club,

5070 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. (313)
584-8885

MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE

314 E. Uberty, Ann Arbor. (734) 996-
9080

MARK mOLEY'§ COMEDY CASTLE

at the club, 269 E. Fourth St.. Royal
Oak. 8 p.m. Tuesdays-Thurs<lays. 8:15
p.rn and 10:45 p.m. Fridays·
Saturdays. and 7:30 p.m. Sundays.
(248) 542-9900 or http://www.come-
dycastle.corn

SECOND CITY

-Phantom Menace to Society-
Wednesday-Sunday, 2301 Woodward

Ave., Detroit. Mainstage comedy acts:
$10 Wednesdays, Thursdays. Sundays,
$17.50 on Fridays, and $19.50 on

Saturdays. (313) 9652222

MUSEUMS AND

TOURS

ANN A-OR HANDION MUSEUM

Re-opened its door Oct. 19. the cele-

bration continues with more than 250

interactive exhibits intended to make

science fun, at the museum. 220 E.

Ann St., Ann Arbor. Hours are 10 8.m

to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday and noon
to 5 p.m. Sunday. $6, $4

children/sentors/students ( 734) 995-
5439

CANTON HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Open house and bake sale, 9 a.m. to 5

p.m. Saturday. Dec. 4, on Canton
Center Road and Heritage Drive. (734)
495-0811

CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE

Free celebration includes traveling

exhibit -Turbulent Landscapes: The

Natural Forces that Shape Our World,-
science demonstrations. Planetarium

and Lasera shows (11:30 a.m. and 4

p.m.). also long term exhibit featuring

Michigan's only full·size Tyrannosaurus
rex skeleton, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m

Saturday. Dec. 4, at 1221 N.
Woodward, Bloomfield HATs. +877)

462 7262

DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM

Book signing by David Carson, author
of 'Rockin' Down the Dial: The Detroit

Sound of Radio from Jack the Bellboy
2 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 5: New On the
Air! exhibit allows visitors to walk

th,ough time and the area's radio and
TV broadcast industry: -Frontiers to
Factories: Detrotters at Work 1701

1901,- formerly known as -Furs to

Factories,- with a new Land Office. a

-Wheel of Fortune- style land acquisi
tion interactive. three new video

screen interactives. a documentary

video, a new Heavy Industry section

and a display explaining Detroit's
move from -Stove Capital of the

Wond- to the Motor C,ty. automobile
capital of the world, at the museum,

5401 Woodward Ave. (at Kirby),
Detroit. Museum hours are 9.30 a m

5 p.m. Wednesday Friday, 10 a.m. 5
p.m. Saturday Sunday. Free admission
Wednesdays: $3 for adults, $1.50
seniors and children aged 1218, free
for children ages 11 and younger
Thursdays·Sundays (313) 833-1805
or http://www.detroithistorical org

Be Detroit I DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER
1, $12 IMAX movies include -Trop,cal

Rainforest- at 10 9.m Mondaysr
Fridays. -ThrliI Ride: The Science of

and 2 Fun' at 1 p.m Mondays-Fridays. and
'Everest - ard -Whales- multiple

showings seven days a week. at the
h#a. $13. center. noon, 2 p.m and 4 p.m

Monday,Thursdays and 7 pm.
FridayiSatur,lays, and 2 p. m and 4
p.m Sundays. at 5020 John R tat
Warren). Detroit Admission to E,hibit
Hall is $3 for adults. $2 for children

ages 3-16 and adults ages 60 and

rming younger. IMAX Almd me additional $4
(313) 577 8400

DITROIT ZOO

The exhibit, 7ns,de/Otilside. The Art
Of Carli·l- continues through Jan 2. In

State e the Wildlife Interp,etive Gallery m the
and '19 po. 8450 W 10 Mile Royal Oak
8 p.m .7.50, $5.50 sen,ors/students $4.50

, *900 2.12 (2481 3980903
570 S DOSSI ORIAT LAKES MUSEUM

Vion the newest e,r,Ibmon -Folk Art
of the Great Lakes- of 'Racing on the

• Page ;;. WInd: Salling on the Gfent Lakes.-

Ie Scene
$6. Also

Sunday,

5436

allo at,mporary exhiblt on tho con.
struction - W/wh oth, S.S.
Ed:7141114 FRIB-, • 100 Strlnd
D,. 'on 8/11/111., Desroit Regul-
--on /2, 01 /"*Me/ch/lin
0«•6 1218 du,4 tho hours Of 10
•.m. to 5 p.m. W.*Ioldillundl.

-av ...1=.am UNE
-Thi Spmt of Ch,Illm-' 00„tinul
through Doc. 31, «loy guidld hlitofIC
tot,4 of tho astate *liIVely ICOMId
for the holldiye, Bactal ,vents Ineludo
Br-f-t with Slnt• Soturday. Dlc.
4; TOZ Tour and Treamul. n,ur-y·
Fildly, Doc. B10 ind Mondly. Dee.
20, Hondly Luncheon Coneerts Del.
9-10; Santa's Work:hop Fridays, Dec.
10 Ind 17; Cand- and Caroll

Olnners Sundle. Dic. 5 - 12. *nd
C=-Illell Totn Simil*Nonday,
0•c 2627, at 4901 €-green Road.
D-born. (313) 593-5690 or
••w.umd.umlch./du//DI,ne

1.- PO--1........D

-Thi M4Ic of Flight- IMAX Illm con-
tinues through Friday, Dec. 31 on the
hour 10 I.m. to 5:30 p.rn. Sunday.
Thunday, 9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Friday
and 9 am. to 9:30 p.m. Saturday
($7.50, $6.50 menlors and children

ages 5-12.$6 members and children
under age 4), (313) 271-1570; at the
museum, 20900 0*Wood Blvd.,

Deirborn. Hours are 0 a.m. to 5 p.m.
daily. $12.50, $11.50 genlors, $7.50
kids 5-12, niernbers and children under

5 free. (313) 271-1620
MEADOW IROOK HAI

Holiday Walk features French trea-
sures In the 1107004 historic man-
sion built by Matilda Dodge Willon.

widow of auto pioneer John Dodge.
and her second hu-hd Alfred G.

Wilson, beginning Friday, Nov. 26
throt.h Sunday, Dec. 5 the 110-foom
historic mansion builtlby MBtikta
Dodge Wilson, widow of auto ploneer
John Dodge, and her pecond husband
Alfred G. Wition. 10 G.m. to 4 p.m.
daily. untlt 8 p.m. Tudsday-Wednesday,
Nov. 30·Dec. 1. on the campus of
Oakland University. Rochester. $12.

$6 children ages 3-1#. ( 248) 376
3140

MUSEUM OF AFRICAN AMERICAN
HaTORY q

1 Made This Jar..7 the life and works

of the enslaved African American pot-

ter. Dave continues through Jan. 2. at
the museum, 315 E. Warren, Detroit.

(313) 494-5800

PL™OUTH HISTORICAL MUSEUM

-Celebrate the Cenwry- exhibit con-
tinues at the museum, 155 S. Main,

Plymouth. $2, $.50 kids. $5 family.
C 734 455-8940

SPIRIT OF FORD .- _
Interactive automet#e *clence and
technology experience with exhibits
and theaters for all ages, NASCAR Pit

Stop Challenge, Turbo Tour full-motion

simulator ride, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily,

at 1151 Village Drlve, across from

Henry Ford Musium & Greenfeld

Village. Dearborn. $6, $5 senjors, $4
ages 5-12. (313) 317-7474

POPULAR

NCILISIC

UBERTA ADAIRS

7 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Dec. 3-4, Fox
and Hounds, 1560 Woodward Avenue,

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. ( 248)
644·4800 (blues)

THE ALLIGATORS

9 p.m. Friday. Dec. 3, Lower Town

Grill, 195 W. Liberty, Plymouth. Cover.
21 and over. (734) 451-1213 (blues)

GREG ALL»IAN

6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 8. State
Theatre. Detroit. Tickets $28.50,

$24.50. All ages. (248) 6456666

ANN ARBOR SCHOOL FOR THE

PERFORMANCE ART SHOWCASE

7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 12. Bird of

Paradise, 207 S. Ashley Street Ann
Arbor. ( 734) 662-8310 (jazz)

BARENAKED LADIES

With Tai Bachman. 7·30 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 1, The Palace of Auburn

Hills, Tickets $50 and $35 reserved

( 248) 645-6666

THE BEACH BOYS

8 p.m Saturday, Dec. 11. The Palace

of Auburn Hills. $25. $15 for general
admission. ( 248) 645-6666

BLUE HAWAIIANS

7 p.m. Friday Saturday. Dec 17 18.
Fox and Hounds, 1560 Woodward

Avenue. Bloomfield Hills. Free All

ages (248) 644-4800 (blues)
BIG BAD VOODOO DADDY

9 p.m. Friday, Dec 3. Clutch Cargo,
65 E Huron. Pont,ac. Ttckets $17 on

sale now All ages (248) 645-6666.
™E BLANKS

With Criminals.'LES Stiches. Ducky

Boys. 6 p.m Sunday. Dec 12, The
Shelter. 431 E Congress. Detroit All

a#es Tickets $8 (3131 961 MELT 0,
www·961melt com

THE BOTTLE PROPHETS

With Meropon. 930 pm Wednesday.

Dec. 3. Blind Pig. 208 S First Street.
Ann Arbor. $3 ( 734) 996-8555

CHISEL BROTHERS FEATURING CHEF
cms

10 p.m Saturday. Dec. 4, Memphis
Smoke 100 S Main Street, Royal

Oak {248) 5434300(blues}

CROSBY, STILLS, NASH AND YOUNG
8 pm Monday. Jan. 24. The Palace of
Auburn Hills Tickets $76. $51. and

$40.50 iese, ved Eight ticket limit per
pe,Bon f248) 6456666 or (248) 377
0100

DEATH@IRLCOM

With Sweat¥suedelips. 8pm
Salurday. Dec 11. The Shelter, 431 E
Congress. Detroit All 405 $5 (313)
961 MELT

...

9* DA T#I*. Dol. 18. M/'s
-4 1770 .0.'m R.4

P4-- 4734) 486-80

Wt' H. lool'Nmt-. 8-
Inmet••. F-li'* Rot•ion.

Pavertne F-010. Mind Circu Hwro
H-n. U*110 Chl-n. AH C-U-
Wipt Ind Wound, 4 p.m. an*, Dic.
5, St Andrews H-, 431 E. Co*•00.
Ditrolt. AN 4- 010 -ance. 012
dl of mow. (313) 981-MELT

Oacill"//

10 p.m. Satu-y, Jin. 8. Ulls 21,
2930 Jacob, H-tramck. 21 =0

01-. (313) 8758655
Dal-Im

With Mr. Th!,0 liu Rum.13. Killer
K-. 9 p.m. Satur-y. Die. 4. St.
Androws Hall. 341 E. Correls,
Detroit All Il#. 012 -ince, $15
doy of •how. (313) 961-MELT

DORmTIC ././"1...

With Thl Valv,¢ 8-t, 9:30 p.m.

Frid•y, Oic. 10, Blind Pil, 208 S. First
Strit, Ann Arbor. $5. (734) 9968555

FREDIA-lim,™

8 p.m. Thur,el, [»c, 2, Tho Ant, 316.
S. Main Slr-, Ami Arbor. $11. All

Nes. (734) 761-1451

Friday-Saturday, Dec. 14. 17-18, Alibl,

Fumirton Hills, (248) 472010;
Friday. Dic. 10, Mullc Menu, Detrolt.
(313) 964·6368; Saturday, Dec. 11.

Lower Town Grill, Plymouth. (734)
451-1213 (blues)

8,00'lic -0-1

8 p.m. Frid*,-Saturday, Doc. 17-18,
Mallc Bil, 22920 Woodward Avinue.
Femd•le. $12 advance. (248) 54+
3030

mjecT'"C -OOAa-

With Clovls Minor Ind Glaa. 9:30

p.m. Fridly, Doc. 17, Blind Pig, 208 S.
First Street. Ann Arbor. $5. (734) 996
8555

VaRQ *IECTII KIIOU I#E
Starrir, Sular Riy, Bles,Id Union of
Souts. Enrique IiIesi-. Lou Bega,
Jessica Simpion, LFO, Shalgy, Amber,

Len, Mandy Moore. 6 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 18, Joe Louis Arena. Detroit.

Tickets $39.31, $29.31. Call (248)
6456666

a VEZ

9 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 5.7th House, 7

N. Sinaw, Pontlac. $10 advance,
$13 day of show. (248) 645-6666

ESHAM AND UTAS

With Workhorse Movement, Friday,

Dec. 19, Clutch Cargo, 65 E. Huron at
Mill Street, Pontiac. Tickets $12

(248) 645-6666

FICE

With Nailing Betty and 500 Feet of
Pipe, 8 p.m. Saturde, Doc. 11, Matic
Bag. 22920 Woodward Avenue,
Ferndale. $6. (248) 544-3030

FAN MAIL TOUR

With TLC, Christina Aguilera, Destiny's

Child, 7 p.m. Sunday. Jan. 16. The
Palace of Auburn Hills. Tickets $39.50

and $29.50 on sale. (248) 6456666
FANTOMAS

Featuring Mike Patton. Buzz

Osbourne, Trevor Dunn and Dave

Lombardo. With Kid 606.8 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 6, St. Andrews Hall. 341

E. Congress, Detroit. $15. All ages
(313) 961-MELT

FRIEED

With I Hate Mars, Red Dye 9,9:30

p.m. Thursday, Dec. 23, Blind Pig, 208
S. First Street, Ann Arbor. $4. (734)
9968555

FREESTYLERS SOUND SYSTEM

10 p.m. Friday. Dec. 10, St. Andrews

Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. $6. 18

and over. (313) 961-MELT
FULLY LOADED

9 p.m. Friday. Dec. 17. Ford Road Bar
and Gmt, 35505 Ford, Westland. Free.

21 and over. (734) 721-8609 (blues)
FUNKINTELUGENCE

9:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 31, Blind Pig.
208 S. First Street. Ann Arbor. $15

( 734) 9968555
THE GADGITS

With My Sifperhero, 6 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 10, The Shelter. 431 E.

Congress. Detroit. All Ies. $6. (313)

961-MELT

KATIE GEDDES AND THE USUAL

SUSPECTS

With Dell and the Rough Cuts. 8 p.m

Saturday, Dec. 4, Trinity House
Theatre, 38840 W. Six Mile, Livonia

$12, $10 for members. (734) 464

6302 (folk)
OHETTOmLUES

With Colonel Sun perform for Owner

Roy Goffett's Birthday Bash. 9:30
p.m Saturday, Dec. 11. Blind Pig. 208
S First Street, Ann Arbor. $5.(734)
996-8555

ED GOOCH QUARTET
9.30 p.m. Fnday-Saturday. Dec. 1011.

Bird of Pacadise. 207 S. Ashley Street.
Ann Arbor $5 cove, (734) 6628310

(Jazz)

GUTTER PUNX

With Unity. 8 p.m. Saturly. Dec 4,

The Shelter, 341 E. Correl. Detroit
$5. All al.s. (313) 961-MELT

1 Gill'§ IAND

With The Romantics, 8:30 p m. Friday,
Dec 31. Thi Palace of Auburn Hill s

Tickets $99.50, $79.50. $59.50.

$19.99 includes parkir€ cost. (248)
6456666 of www tkketmaster corn

HARmNOTON MOTHERS

7 pm Tuesday, Dic U, Foi Ind
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Avenue

Bloomfield Hills. Freo. All ages ( 248)
6444800 (blue•)

ROY HA-tON m. a THE OOLDEN

•BOYS- a

7 pm Thuridl. Dec 2, 9. 16. Fox
and Hounds, 1560 Woodward Avenue.

Bloomheld Hills. Free All yes. (248)
6444800 C blues)

WIU, S" Cl*,a 9:30,-m. '11'll.
Dic. 4. Ilind Pil. 200 *. F••t Illet.
Am A-c. U/*10 lyll. (734) 98
-88

WIth *mok/,tack. 910 p.m. Thu,//W,
Dec. 2./.4/1 20/F-lt-t,
Am A,bor $4. (734) 9964:$8

Hollia.....08

With Thi Still, 9.30 p.m. Satwd,
0/1 18, Blind P.. 208 8. FIrmt

Stroot. Ann Arbof. $8. (714) 996

8655; WIth Fice. 8 p.rn. Frid*. Doc.
31. M*c Bal. 22920 Wooihird
A..., F,m- 020.21 - 0-.
(248) 54*3030

ICP /10 aU&- -IMm

With The Piychopithic Ry** 8 Bm.
Satinll. Dic. 18. Thi Shelter, 431 E.

Co*-8. Ditron All V- 8- OK.
ALAN -

With Lon,-r, 8 p.m. Seturd, F-
5, Th, Pal- of At*um 11111 Tick-
$32.50 - $25 50.(248) 8458008

9 p.m. Frlda,0 Doc. 10. Clch C-go,
65 E. Hurm. Pontlic. All aged Tickets
$15 advince. (24® 646*Ile

Irt"0.-Ne-

9:30 p.m. Friday-Sat,-¥, Dic. 17-18.
Bla of Par•-0.207 S. Aihloy Str-.
Ann Arbor. $5 co-. (734) 662-8310

0=Z)

With Bobby -Blue- Blind, 7 pm. and
10 p.m„ Sunday, Dec. 12. Royal Oak
Mulk Theatre. Royal Oak. Tick«l on
Bile $55 ( 248) 645-66 or www

tkketmaster.com

0,1-0-/HAO

With Bambu, 9:30 p.m. Thund,y.'Dic.
9, Blind Pig, 208 S. First Str-, Ann

Arbor. $4.(734) 9968555

KNESCal 4

With Small Craft SIghtly, 9:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 22, Blind Pig. 208 S.
Firot Street, Ann Arbor $3. ( 734} 996
8555

With lim and Randy Bizer Ind At-

Finkbelner 8 p.m. Saturday. Doc. 11,
Trinity House Theatre, 38840 W. Six
Mile. Livonia. $12, $10 for membors.

(734) 464-6302

8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 4, Borders

Books and Music. 1122 S. Rochester

Road, Rochester Hills. (248) 652-

0558 (saxophone)
MAZIN-

With Sublimation and 12 Angry Steps.
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 30, Blind
Pig. 208 S. First Street, Ann Arbor.
$4. ( 734) 9968555

6:30 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 12. State

Theatre, Detroit. Tickets $58.50,

$49.50. ( 248) 6456666

JOHN MEUENCAMP
-Rural Electrification Tour 1999- 8

p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 28. The Palace of

Auburn Hills. $45. $35. (248> 645-
6666

MEMORIAL JAM SESSION FOR TED

MARUY

2-4 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 5, Bird of

Paradise, 207 S. Ashley Street, Ann

Arbor. ( 734) 662·8310 (jazz)

DAVID -LO

9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 2, all at Oxford
Inn Tavern, 43317 E. Grand River.

Novl. 21 and over. $5 cover Saturday

pirfofmance only. (248> 3055856

(r&b)
IDOIE MONIEY

8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 29. The
Palace of Auburn H,Ils. $15 reserved

$9.47 general admission. (248) 645
6666 or www.ticket master.corn

MUZZLE

9:30 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 29. Blind
Pig, 208 S. First Street, Ann Arbof.
$3. 4 734) 996-8555

#'00

8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 10, Magic Bag.

22920 Woodward Avenue. Ferrdale

$5.(248)544-3030

STEVE NARDELLA

7 p.m. Friday-Saturday. Dec 1011.
Fox and Hounds. 1560 Woodward

Avenue. Bloomfield Hills. Free. All

ages. (248) 644-4800 (blues)

THE NIGHT 8-X STOU CHRIS™AS

Featuring Bush, Oasis. blink-182. Ben
Harper and the Innocent Criminals. 8

p.m. Sunday. Dec. 5, Cobo Arena.

Detroit. Sold out tatternative bashl

O.le»IAL HITS

7 p.m. Monday. Dec 13, Fox and

Hounds, 1560 Woodward Avenue,

Bloomneld Hills Free. All ages. (248)

644-4800

PH:SH

7:30 p.m Thursday. Dec 2, The
Palace of Auburn Hills Tickets on sale

$25 advance/ $27 day of show Eight

ticket limit per person 1248) 645-
6666 or www ticketmaster com

MLFERS

7 p.m Sunday, Dec 19, The Shelter.

431 E Corgress. Detroit $7 All
.es. (313) 961 MELT

8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec 10. The
Shelter, 431 E. Cor,ress. Detro,1 All
al# Tkkets $6 (3131 961 MELT of
www.961 mett.com-

RACIE AND IWP

7 p m. Wednesd. Dec 15. FoK and
Hounds. 1560 Wood,vard Avenue.

Bloomfield Hills Free All es. 4 248)
644-4800 (blues)

RADAR MERCURY

7.30 p.m. Wednesda¥. Dec 8. the

Shittef. 431 E Cortress. Delrotl All

Yes M (313) 961-MELT
HKE Recoi.ART

8 p.m Fnde. Dec 3. Bord- Books

and Mus,c. 1122 S Roches- Roid

Rochestef Hills (248) 6520558 (holt

dly gult.)

7.......0..0..4 --
H./'.4 1-.00// Avm.

D../.....62-0 W.--
All./4 Fl"...1 .20.(24*1 664·

05- nl-.DIC. 10. '00'lle ..I,•
I.I.. 1122&---Ilt

RO-Il= HI». (241; I)*Ism

With -l/Hot TI/- alcuen, S
p.m. /8./. D-. 10. *h-/ C.I.
Fem'*.(248)

8 Bm. //40//4/. Dee. 15. 1
AM-,l 0-1. 4*1 E C•IP•-
DI-t. 18 - 00- *15 (313) 961-
MEU

RI/I/Il*W*. DIC. 34, Lil Polnt
¥•ell 014 U-•• (734) 8D1-le-

With 4 Tll I=w- Sc,Int/M 1*.
9:30.- ........ ble. 10,.Hnd

PO. 201 1 Fk« ID-. Ann A-r
e. 4 734) 9.//.136

Ff-, Dic. 3, H.pe. Detroit. (248)

With ™ Bilchmm, Monal. Dic. 8,
Ray/ Olk IA-c Themt,l, Re,Ii O-
Tkkets mo- *19.88. Proce•d• D-
IMBar-, Ann K-mmo, Cncer

In,titute. Obe,r- md Ecclanc

N....nil l"n'Md the m-*
(248) 64WleS

Imoo™ luz 0-11=As

Featurt,W D- Koz. Diwid Benoit
Brer- Ru-N, Pitic *Re 8 pm
Tuidl, Doc. 14, St- Theatre,
Detroit. Tickets $25, $20. (248) 645-
eeM

Featuring Kirk Fr-flin. Himkiah
Walker, Kelly Prlce, Kiren Cl*-
St* d. Crystal Lewls, Anointed.
Marvin Sapp, Darwin Hobbe. Liad by
musical director, Shilla E., 8 pm
Saturday. Dec. 11. Joe Louis Arena,
Detroit. Tickets on -e $50. $35.

$25.$15.(248) 6456666

With jim O'Rourke. 8 p.m. Thurade,

Dec. 9. Clutch Cargo, 65 E. Huron,
Pontlac Tickets $12 advifici. $13

day of show. 18 and older. 1248) 645-
6666

With Dnoke-ck. 9:30 p.m. Frid..
Dec. 3. Blind Pig. 208 S. First Street.
Ann Arbor. $8/$10 dly of. (734) 996
8555

-CIDE RUCH'lin

With Bottomedout Ind The Outs,ders

7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 29,7th
House. 7 N. Sqir-. Pontilc. $9. All
ages. ( 248) 645-8666. With PT's

Revmige and Cold as LIfe, 7:30 p.m
Thursday. Dec. 30, St. Andrews H/1.

431 E. Corlress. Detroit. $9. All
Bles (313) 961-MELT

.UN ."UM"Ulle-

9: 30 p.m. Thursday, Dic. 9, Karl ' s
Cabin. 9779 Go,fredion. Plymouth

(734) 455-8450
TELEORAPH

With Moods for Moderns Ind Capture

the Al. 7 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 26. St.
Andrews Hall, 431 E. Corlriss.
Detroit. $5 All ales. (313) 961-MELT

U000

With Shyheim. 10 p.m. Fridey, Dec. 3.
St. Andrews Hall, 431 E. Cor,ress.
Detroit. $6 18 and ok*f ( 313) 961

MELT

PAUL VOI"/Ul//0 QUARTET

9: 30 p.m Friday-S,turly. Dic. 14.
Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley Street.
Ann Arbor. $5 covef. (734) 662-8310
(jau)

Al MIV STORE
With Hello Dave. 8 p.m. Saturdl.

Dec 4. Malic Bil, 22920 Wood,vard
Avenue Femdale $8 Idvance ( 2481

54+3030

WORKHORSE MOVIE:illin

With Forge and Frlnle, Thurs€*y, Dec
16, Blind Pig. 200 S. Flot Street. Ann
Arbor. ( 734) 9968555

W#™/ CL<1 IMIOD AND R.-

Dmot-

10 pm Friday. Dic. 3. St Andrews
Hall. 431 E Cor,Fess. Detron Tickets

$6. 18 and ovef. ( 313) 961 MELT or
www 96lmen.corn

Yotme ColiNTRY ComI™AS WITH

6.30 p m. Thursdm. Dec 16. State
Theatre. Detroit Tickets $27 50

$22.50 < 2483 6456666

CLUB

NIGETS
ALVIN'§

The Hush Party with r-dent Dh
Melvin Hill ind Cent. 10 p.m

Monday•. Ind Club Colof. leaturtr,
funk Ind disco. 8 p rn Wedne•days
(free before 10 p m 1, • thi clut.
5756 Cass Ave Detroit $5 18 Ind

oldel (313) 832 2355 m www *Ivins

z tcom com

ARI,OR - COANY

l«in dance nVM. 9.30 pm to 12.30
a m Tue«*s, 114 E Waharton St
Ann Arbol Fr- 21 indok- (734)

213 1393 01 www arborbr-tr com
RD OPP-

The Bird 01 Pir-1- Orchestra per·
forms Mondays. co- $5: Ron Brooks

Trio perforrni Woonledm Ind ,
Thur-ym, wlth gultinst Din F-hnle
on Dec Be. co- *5, Piul Kllrer I
Easy Street !*vwlt®t plms Dit#land 5

..0, to I .Ii. -vy M.9. covar.2,
P- Al.'ll'llite '=Ill Clm.

I./PAS'*/4..,..th'
004207 1 A- I-t, AM A-r
(™) 02010 0•ze

.*4.-4. 70' wIth d.,1-
////0//4 d-4,7 /.//L h//0// *
th• c-. 201 1 Firlt *.. Arv• Adiar

13 In 06*01,100, M 0  dou. 19 -

Olll. 1 734) gll,Ill 9 In,¥6 int*
*Emm CE -1**=wom

Acculoc n....11 P=*/U#
T* Mondi*; Kifillge -th DJ

ARI-Olk Wty
.Rh Joint ......Bm. FN'll"
• tho club, 15414 1-91101. Ridlme
(313) 5334477

mu¥= CA'll"IMill'.An
.Floill'Zk. 40* with.TI» Plln,t'
¥•U on le- two (CMe• Cqo's).
O/=hool mion/••1*-· al
t.-O Indhoul' 01-19'0. 8.30

p.m. *lindlys. a thi *A, 65 E
HuMI&Pontlic. F- DIWI 9 p.m. 21
- *< Altemet-9-, 49'. 8

D- W....40 In 0*Ch Cargo'§
18- -i. (248) 3332382 or www
lmelt.com

See Lury Amour 11•i 7 p.m. Tue,<*s.
M.I.*MI-, at the 1,/m,

17000 W. 13 Mile. Be-4 Htlls. (248)

647-7747 (•COU,tIC klk)

0002 DUR

Hill:00 Ind dence -Figg- diwce
nght with DJ Chino. B p.m.

Widiwildays at the ck4 3129 Cals
A-, Detroit Cover ch-le. 21 -d
oldor. (313) 8334873 or www gold-
dollar.com

T"1 -001 -OM

Goth Ind industrial with DJ Paul .

Widnesdays. Free adrni-on with
Goth attbre; Funk. hiphop Ind top 40
with DJ Mac D, Thur,Oms. Women
**nitted free: -Love Factory- alterni
tive mII of 805 and 901 with DJ. Mat

Fndays; Alternative d-ce w#th DJ
Mitt Saturdays, at the Club, 1815 N

Main St. (at 12 Mile ). Royal Oak.
Free before 10 p.m. mghtly. 21 and
older. (248) 5893344 or www. tre

grooveroom.corn

01 KEY CLUI

Workir€ Wednesda,; with free food
buffet. Sl off drinks. featunre Matt
Slfranak. Jimmy Sullivan. M, c Doran

and WIZ, doors at 4.45 p m
Wednesdays. Ladies Night leaturing

Rod Norn-, Jimmy Sult,v,1. Gary
Mumford ind WIZ. doors at 7 p.m

Thursdays: Matt Safranak. WIZ. Rod
Normla Gary Murnford, Marc Dooron

and Jimmy Sull,van perform, $5 cover
and doors at 7 p.m. Frk*s and

Saturdays, all * the club. 1 North

SVinav, Pont,ac. (248) 3387337
Couell! P.wios)

LA BOOM TEEN NIgHTCLUB

Dce night for teens ages 15-19. 8
pm. to 1 a.m. Fridays and Saturdays
at the Clt». 1172 N. Pont,ac Dad.

Walled Lake. Ages 15 19. 4 248) 926
9960

MAJOTIC THEATRE CENTER

'Good Sounds: with music by The

Toneheld Collective and images by
Thomas Video, 9 p.m Fndays at
Mal,c Stick. 18 and older. Free.

-Work Release,- Rock 'n' Bowl happ

hour with bowling. music and comph
mentary fQOd from the Matestic Cafe.
5-8 p.m Fndays at Garden Bowl $6
18 and older: -Rock 'n' Bowl- wth DJ

Del Villareal. 9 p.m Fridays and DJ
Gutterball.9pm Saturdays at Garden
Bowl Free 18 and older, -The Bird's

Nest.' punk rock night •lth live per
formances. 9pm Mondays at Maic
St,ck Free. 18 and older: - Soul

Shikedown- with DJ Bil Andy. 9 pm
Tuesdays at Magic Stick Free 21 and
Older (3131 8319700

MOTOR LOUNGE

'Back Room Mondays.- service,nous
tnes employee appfeciat,on night. 9

p.m to 2 am. Mondays Free 21 and
older. Family with DJ's Derek
Plaslmko. Echo and Deep. 10 pm to

2 8.m Tuesdays. 18 and older.
'Maktmurn Overload- on Frtdavs. 10

pm $6 18 and older. -Big House. -
10 pm to 2am Saturdays. $6 21
and older, al, at the club 3515 Caniff

Hamt rarnc k 4 313· 3960080 or * ww

motordetro,1 com

ST ANDREW'S/THE SHELTER

Three Floors of Fun -9pm Fnams
$3 before 11 pm. $5 afterward 18

and older. *2* dance night. 10 pm
Saturdays. -Incinerator -9pm
Wednesdavs in The Shelter $6 21

and older St Andrew 's and The '

Shelter are at 431 E Copgress
Detroit (3131 961 MELT or .**
96lmelt com

STATE THEATRE

'Ignition- dance night. 10 p m

Saturdays at the club. 2115

Wood,vard Ave Detioft Cove, c harge
18 and over (313) 961 5451 or *wn

5tatetheater corn

24 URAT CLUI

-Cruil Night' with hot rods. Harlevs
and live bands. 8pm Thursdays.
latin/Hou,e dance n,ght, 9pm
Sundly, intermediate -Ir€ lessons
9 pm. Tues(lays. and beginner swir,
lessons, 9 Ilm Wednesdays. at the
club. 28949 Joy (two blocks easl of
Middlebelt i. Westland Cove, charge
21 and older 1 734) 513·5030

VUVET LOUN

-Viva 18 Nothe latinal- with dance

lesions hom 910 p m followed by

dance nIght. Fridays, at the club 29
S. Salin- St . Ponttac 1 2481 334
7411

XMIDOI CAR

Slit• Otis perfofms 8-10 D m Sundavs
M the club. 240 We,1 Nine Mile.

Forndele. All <es Free { 2481 399
3946

r

./
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'Sleepy Hollow' brings spooky tale to life
Don't p to Tim »urt•n'•

€1 V..108.-*
I.imb fo.tatiX *fhe 01,ad
of Sle,w Hollo.' If you do. you
m., b. **d

On the other hand, if you
yearn to elp'.0.nol lurten:
viaull viduoiath pe,hapo you
shoulddrop,v.¤*Hy andheid
outnow  thi•IN- re--
tion of thi d-ic Amdin tali.

Aly= will mmember, I.in.
horror story, written in 1819,
center, around that ultimate vil-

lain, the Headleu Horieman.

WN.--*-d-btb

1-*An.....
Th-0 M.'4**thimk•ij

tal. I.hool'al-, I.habld

mal--the liul' -9,14,
ho w/-•upe••litiou• a• th•
limitily.

One night, after Bufforing
N*/*40 atth.hanofhi..4
lov•, Katrina Van T....1. h•
appariatly Incountin the
dreaded He-man al ho winds

him way home thron:h thi
wood D- Ichaho£, imana-
tion run away with idm u he
take, flight? We don't really
know/nough hii brok-down
hom i kind thenext morning,

th. Ichoolmistor ia never loon
amin inthelittle®ommuniv on
th. Hudeon.

I-ial liave, him, in,t,ad, to
haud our im,0(n/ti-

lathi..:Ii,Impl. by Andra•
Kevin Walk., Ichabed (,1.yed
b, J•hnal Depp) 10 . *01-by-
r.-00 ...t,bl. d'/abl/d by
him New York City huplrier, to
.lve a •tring of murden that
haverecenuy gccurred at Sleepy
Hollow.

The villagen in,i,t that the
killing* Call dicapitationi) are
the wolk ofthe le.dai, her-
man.

No way, proclaim• Conitable
Crane, empba,izing that he
believe, oin -Me and reamon.

With his handy-dandy detective

tintohe'llouthish/07 H..
Hollow. dit-min,d to Ondthe
flesh-and.blood criminal and

bring him lo ju•le• JohnnyAl"Im=0-4...&
nes* a hodgipodm d witchee Depp
mome *A= .quln- stars as

that -m 'lightly out of place Ichabod
here,and, eventually, enough Crone in
fiery .pecial.ff.ets to do the .Sleepylikes of Bruce Willii, Arnold
Schwanenegger, and Mil (libion Hollow.»

proud. We at- witne„ enough The /ilm,
gore and carnage to paint the directed......th- theaterandtLJZ by lim
Finalli thereg a Hollywood-ish Burton,
ending that veers away com-
pletely from Washington was

memorable conclulion. in.Dired

Still, thii 'Ble,py Hollow» by Wash-
make• up in high visual •tyle ington
some ibf what it i,lacking in /-„„6

.

.

01%11¥11 a ECCENTRIC

6UIDE TO THE MOVIES
.

.....1. *han'.al
..... 11./1./.9 .*.116«e

a...4 ....... 0. f.

11&.- ' 1.lowl -6 - mil
215011.0,4* M =#64 ...m 1.-m ..m

01-11•*I//M C.&-h* ....... m.... 10¥11..®
im ..111(6) -16-mul,-®

Ule#ms"**BkiSal -.i® mmaae,061"1-M-D. .....Afilm 4 6. -ME "11••clul"Im W.-111!imgs.1

C-.0.9-D* a..m m.... 9*m- 6 N--

1* glwodll.Fist ......T mmall*14 -clmi-(MIB
/11*15 /- ..1/.11) 11!CluEN:®

../m ...m
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11362&L In.m®

11•1,-0 ,8-11,1 (*64*1451*b,mrbbAM -..11.0.-
M. 040-0.Bby.ne!

m-macm® -"Cid* 0311 -dv
Nom/- 11*/*Mall-, NI=.**6*'06%11 .Mulon¥110*'DI

mil ..1...50*150. ./....6.1 0,1"ilfill":AIJ&
00",2.0.d

•Tols-2(6) 1-.*24)
0,1,-7.1

f• 0-81»1
Dtm011*510#151 1151 Ul

•m"... PricEs .Kll®.C TJ@IT
11(»IGUN+51&1.

depth and Iubtlety.
Thil come, uno real surpriae,

of cour,e, in a picture directed by
Burton, whose movie, 00 often

feature foreboding architecture,
moody lighting, bizarre colors,
and characters whose physical
appearance is, to Bay the least,
arresting ("Beetlejuice,» =Bat-
man,- *Edward Sci-rhands").

In Sleepy Hollow," Burton dip
into a ragbag of grotesqueries.
We meet a crooked little man

with a clouded eye. We

encounter scarecrows, grinning
madly in the moonlight. There's
a windswept, spectral hayfield
and a looming Dutch windmill,
its batwing sails fluttering like
ghosts.

The haunted woods are filled
with twisted trees that seem

shrouded in perpetual miA. The
village seems awash in eerie
light, and ann't its houses and
buildings just a little cockeyed?
And the caped Horseman, him-
self, always riding by night and
always huge and monstrous,

Scheduled to open Tuesday, Dec. 7

brandishe, hi, mighty sword,
lopping off head, as if he were
reaping ao many ripe pumpkins
Photographer/director
Emmanuel Lubezki hai made

the film appear almost as if it
has been shot in "Bible-black

and white, infused with cyanotic
blue, and moldering greens, and,
of course, the aforementioned

glistening scarlet.
Sleepy Hollow" i, bolstered

considerably by supporting play-
ers Miranda Richardson,
Michael Gambon, Casper Van
Dien, Jeffrey Jones, Ian MeDi-
armid, Michael Gough, and Marc
Pickering. All play inhabitants of
the haunted village, and though
we don't get to know any of them
as much as we'd like, they are

tale of The
Headless
Horse-

man.

Cu. 000™

nevertheless fas-

cinating to watch as they fill
their own rather shadowy niches
in the drama. Christopher
Walken is the Horseman,
although his stunt doubles Ray
Park and Rob Inch actually stir
up more delicious terror than
does the actor, himnelf

Christina Ricci's Katrina looks

like a heavenly apparition, and
her golden good looks make an
engaging foil for Johnny Depp's
dark intensity. Unfortunately,
though, if you've read the short
story, you may haVe difficulty
accepting the handsome Depp as
Irving's gangly, snipe-nosed
hero; especially when it comes
to this picture's comedic
moments.

Ne ATTRACTIONS

In Slam: 2

f '0
Drama recounts the life of a gifted piano player who is aba}
doned at birth or, a Trans-Atlantic ship. His talent culminates /1 I
in a rlvalry of mythic proportions with jazz legend Jelly Roll

Morton. Stars Tim Roth, Pruitt Taylor Vince and Clarence
Williams m.

aol.-

Hm* & 1 Mit
71*512.-

Scheduled to open Friday. Dec. 10

Remarkable story of a guard ina Southern prison's death row
in 1935 and one of the inmates over which he has charge.

Based on the 1996 serlalized novel by Stephen King. Stars
Tom Hanks.

Jodie Fos-
ter stan as

Anna and

Chow Yun-
Fat as

1

3

11.11"imm

0411=(-1111151=-1=

King 4
Mongkut
in "Anna

and the

King,0 the

C«IMEUE=--1

=INk

.nIATE

I--

.-Ill.

Set in 19th century Thailand, the true story of the relation-
ship between a British schootteacher and the King of Siam.
Based on historical information. Stars Jodie Foster and Chow

Yun-Fat.

Fox 2000

ill pkturesrelease.

Al•RE• Coopa

li 'tll

-,mwr
$£ come#59&-11

All#/ li
*14111

CAll» 9 001

Scheduled to open Saturday, Dec. 25
Classic story of a young man's extraordinary journey: leaving .Il'lly Illllrl.
home, findir€ love and finding his place in the world. Based on

A dramatic look at the life and times of a Baltimore family in
the best-selling novel by John Irving. Stars Tobey Maguire.

the mid 1950§ which focuses on issues of religion, race and
class distinction written and directed by Barry Levinson. Stars

Scheduled to open Wednesday, Dec. 22 Adrien Brody, Bebe Neuwirth and Joe Manteina

.AN¥---1. .........
Drama about a an aging star quarterback who il induced to
play hurt because a gifted and unprincipled young talent ts Based on the book by Jane Austin, the story of a young ,
seeking to replace him. The coach who struggles to remain woman from a poor family, sent to live with her wealthy
true to the ideals that drew him to his career. and the anibl cousins at their estate. The plan is to arrange a marriage that

tious young owner of the team. Stars At Pacino. Dennis QuNd. will assure her place in society. but her high spirited nature
and Ideas about love will make it a difficult proposition. Stars
Frances O'Connor and Jonny Lee Miller.

Movie has its own Y2K ideas
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5.,.4...3...2...1...Happy New
Year! Or 00 you think. If you are
one of tho,e people who thinks
that YZK ion't going to be a prob-
lem you're probably focusing on
your celebration, what you ohould
wear, where you will go, and what
you will do to ring io the New
Year.

If you are one of those people
who thinks when the clock *trikee

midnight mai, chaos will erupt
and the world may end, then
you're probably preparing for the
worst. What will really happen?
Willit bo the -End of Dayor

Univenal Picture, and Beacon

Pictur- thriller =End of Day•,"
starring Arnold Schwarmenegger,
Gabriel Byrne, Kevin Pollak (A
Few Good Men'), Robin Tunney
(lhe Craft"), and Rod Steiger,
addres,- the pre•ent day topic
that the world i, coniumed

with...the end of the millennium.

D-ter Pwor ]4#nx producer
Arm,n Bor,Wo, Bill Borden.
and •INA•*1- W Marlowe,
..Aor. th, 14. "Ua l.il will bo
fr•• to walk th•-th and bring

Th. Ifting b N- York City,
197* In a h••pital wh- a now-
bom *01. Oh/i/:In• York (Tun-
.) I.*Ch/"IN/,th h.0
b. bared-alltimebe-0.
.h. 6*an th• :ark of thi anti-
Chriat. Now the -untdown ta

doomsday has begun.
Twenty years later. four days

before the new millennium, Satan

is unleashed upon the world in
oearch of Christine. He uses the

body of a man (Byrne), so he can
walk among the people of Njw
York. He must find Christine and

join with her in an unholy union
before midnight on Dec. 31. Once
the union takes place, Christine
will bear Satan'o child and will be

doomed to reign with him for all
eternity, bringing about the end of
the world.

The only man who can 8top this
evil is ex-cop Jericho Cane
(Schwarmenegger). Jericho, whose
wife and daughter were brutally
murdered, feeli alone and
betrayed by God. He loit his faith
and feek hi, life ia meaningless.
His job u a security Ipecialist,
alonimide hia partner Chicago (Phl-
lak), throwi him into thia bizarre
pruphecy that hu come true

Meanwhile, ther* are *everal

religioua people who feel they need
to IacriAm Chrl,tine Ibr the world

inorder Arthieviloot to prevail
Jericho re,cui. Chri,tine from

th- people *ho want to kill her
before Satan can lit to her The
ch". bon.

Chrimline ham hld visions and

dma- of a man comin* for her
m# W *aid•he lent be•bl• 00
rialit him. Shi a,ks Jericho to

help her. But how do you .top
Bom,one of pum, concentrated mil,
someone Vith uncontrollable

power, someone who is not of this
earth?

Now with the end of the millen-

nium approaching fast, Jericho
must do some soul searching. He
must learn to have faith again if
he is going to protect Christine
and all of mankind from suffering

-the 'end of days."
For Schwarzenegger, this film

give• him a chance to fight Borne-
thing bigger than he has ever had

to fight on screen. He plays a
"real" person who has to struggle
with hiB inner demons, as well as

the supernatural.

Many people have similar ideas
of what Satan i• or how he 0hould

look. But, Byrne plays the part in

hn unbiased and non-stereotypical 1
manner. Tunney ha, a very chal- 1
lenging role to play because ihe .1
represents the fate of humanity"
She struggles with the urge to ful-
fill her chosen role and the need to f'

change the prophecy by preserving
3her innocence.

As the world stands on the brink ,. 1
of the millennium, many me ques-
tioning what will happen. Could 4 1
the world really,end? Will it be l
juit a,mall blackout?

Or will anything happen at all?
One thing i, for aure. you may I
want to rcimrm your faith and be 1
prepared for whatever dee. hat>- 1
pen whin that clock *trikes mid- i
night. Don't expect Arnold to *ave I
u.. Although the •pecial effect. 4
are great. it i, - aR•r all -juit a 1
movie.

. 4 , 4
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Stereolab's subtle sounds to fill Clutch Cargo'
-,t

A

:y

In iu own alm-* i.Ilimabli
od 1/.y, the Lond...6./.1 band
vin IMI./. 'Ip/rim•Dt•1 01••-it

c *low •leme»t h predle, th.

lm, 2 4 6-• b- call.. a,,.,,,A .
ed In it. late•t Elektr. r.1....0
n i *Cobri and Pha... G.., Play
n, 1-Voltap in thi Milk, Night,

bls .ke• ill hack to
01.t .hdued, sub.re./ pke.·ed
.Ilial mmothiel like U. mu*

Ish- *.1 0*ore for a futuristic milent
0 3/Sm. Thi ir,t track,-0/mt.*MI
r'• da diuying array ofchimi and

·h/,I, that coneect a mrt of mod-
0:1 Chriltm- Carol when accom-

less a.evocah.
With 'Infinity Girl" Laetitia

SadiA ethereal voice 110•t. atop
rich stream• of mu,ic, u ifihei

t pt a secret mes••ge to tell. In
Velvet Water» Stereelab tak. it

down a notch, teiting whethe lis-
niches , teners are paying attention.
opher Smooth French lyrics slide into
man, the mix, cmting a dreamy, other-
s Ray worldy air. Pick any of the 15

trick, on -Cobra' and try not to
than All into the subtle sweetne-

I Tim a*ne te#-1 with Lmetitia
looks -Sedier in 1991 and the founding

4 and 'f pair put out Stereolab's firit
ke an , album. Rounding out the Ipacey
)epp,8 ..Liound, are guitarist Mary
ately, ; ' Hansen, keyboardi,t Morgan
short Lhote and newcomt Simon Johns
iculty ; on ba- %88 in guests to pie the
app as -rimbas, vibes and coronet* and
nosed Ilioteners hear that 'back to
comes

A...Em"Ck.mi

1

et===;
Wh• :•4" wo"Ed 40 i W

ver' f.nly man. W:A *Ill,
lu- with him khz' p

08/1 Tell =/ aboA the

Uk'Itdoe=na.0...1//6
hma*Imp..f".20..
(W•meant) to lil. a el"/10 8.-
var to the record, to -adtion
you toli,ten in mach a ve. Iti
up toyou tocome upwith. hie
int-vetation »

OAE: How b to-ng in the
ste- dinierent hi toudal
1,1 the UIT

LS: 'Every state variei ao
much. From the Te<an, com-

pletely bus:ing away, to lut
nigbt in San Franci*co (the
crowd looked) like (they were)
watching television. It can be *
different. Overall we've had very
good audiencem. I believe they
enjoy music, like music. Theyre
coming to listen to the music.
Dancing is an option..
«We're spoiled.»
O*E: Where are the mo,t

10 audien-7
LS: =In London are our be•t

audiences. Th«re really efferve,
cent, really great. It'* our home-
town.

OAE: De.cribe a Hve Stereo-

lab.how.

LS: (Sighing) Ve can't recreate
thealbum the way it wu on the
record. To be honest, there's no
point. It'B more raw, the new

4

b.•le'l 'trat.,1 on thil late•t

08./.*"m....b

I •i-. Callf., * ehet Witb *Il

the US. Ull th- I ....Wh ..4
Her,"0 her *IL
Oam A... all... 10 'll'

ho. h....... 04"/04

LS: =rh..0 1. 10.hortage of
idea.. The mor. yo. do it, thi
mom id- 00-0 to you. Ir, -t
Nk• 0 pocket of p-01 that n I.
out.It le#-mled u you taki it
out.

NTh, now material) b a coatin-
uation. You can feel the thread

that m them right in the begin-
ning. We're more mature. more
comfortable, focumed on what w•
want to do. We have found our
sound '

OAE: How do you de.cribe
that,ound?

LS: 9 cou],In't really de®cribe it
in words. You expreu feelinge
through muaic beca- you ean't
express them thro,1011 words»

OAE: Who ar. .-e of your
= u.'Cal in...1.-7

LS: =W- have plenty of mu,ical
infl uence, ... The Beach Bo,0 are
very melodie with weird chords,
butitatill geta to people. It prov-
you don't have to play in E'* and
B'•.lhere'• a lont Ii•t d woidlif
ful mu,ici- making mulic Bom
Bratil, which wam ,ophuticated,
very melodie and exclusive
very open, very rich. Jaix we like

O*12 Tell me about record-

Cargo Dec. 9.

songs-Ithink-because it's not
weird pieces of music. It's much

more aong-like, morelive-friendly
They lend themselves to being
played live much better (than pre-
vious material).»

OAE: Anything else you'd

like to addl

LS: «We're looking forward to
Detroit, to Pontiac. It'a been such
a good city to us from the start
We aold the most T-shirts ever in
Detroit. Sixty T-shine. Cham-

pagne! Celebrate!"

9
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W. time to cel.6-* 00,0. 4** i
See Stereo#aD Thuriday, D.9.9, 4
Clutch Cargo, 65 E. Huron. Ponti- f
ac Tickets are $12 now Ind $13 1
on the day of the show. 18 Ind
older are welcome. Call (248) 645

6666.

Stlr,Ing Ind Suied: Tim Gane, Mao Hansen, Inetitia Sadie,; Simon *Ans and
Morgan Lhote are Stereolab, who brings its unusual atmospheric munds to Clut

nedic

I Local man's story a step away from silver screen
INS ,

It's a classic

coming of age

PoS- 4 9 9 story, really. You

can't help but
i J become attached

and i to the idea: An
Yun- (. 1-2

9.91 inner-city, blue
collar boy, age 14,

4 : grow, into a golf

...I„„ phenom with the
na · I A. CASOU help of his coach

and despite all
·t- odds. What starts

the . : ' Out u a recreational sport to keep
· him ol the streets becomes a talent,

I triw pauion
i Imagine the Bad News Bears car-
L.Ming Flf club.

i The Mark Harris Story," set in
Detroit and Redford, 8 based on one

-     young man's ambition and drive,
and his'constant battle to follow his

Ily in ' ' dreams. Mark Harris saw the mes-
• and •age and humor in his story and
. Stars decided to share it Hollywood-style.

i Now a 31-year-old Livonia rest-
dent and the father of three, Harris
Dtill shows the same ambition he

• had u a young golfer as he attempts
to take his story to the silver screen

ture When talking about the would-be
Stars 814 he shunles through a briefcase

Aill of notes, some scrolled on tat-
tored paper. He's saved everything
*em old golf photographs to a jour
nal of the very steps he's taken to
realize this dream thus far. More

than anything he believes in him-
*eli which is one reason hes gotten

if this thi far.

nillen- · His story
?richo Harris admits everyone has a

•tory. What sets hiw heartfell tale
:ain if apart from others, one might ask?
istine The main charactera of the Blory are
Tering an unlikely pair, a gmall-for-his-age

golf hopeful from the city and a soft
B film Spoken 350-pound African American
some- golf professional who share a pas-
.r had •ion for the game. Harris fondly
ays a

ruggle
911 as

remembers his mentor, former
Detroiter Dennis Williams, as

instrumental during his early years
in the game.

Harris never wanted to be in

movies. He and his wife Jaqueline
are raising their children, Avery, 5,
Auntin, 4 and Abigail, 1. He works in
the land,caping business. In 1993,
when he saw an Entertainment

Tonight' profile of Rudy Ruettiger -
a boy from Indiana who wanted

nothing more than to play football
for Notre Dame - he noticed paral-
lela to his own story.

He saw the film Rudy" as similar
to hii own vision. Harris embarked

on the journey.

Making things happen
It began with a phone call to

South Bend, Ind., where he spoke to
Ruettiger himself about his life
experiences and making the film.
Harris' idea then gained momen-
tum. He was convinced if a regular
guy from Indiana could make this

happen, he could too. Harris began
seeking out writers who would set
his story out on paper.

It just began snowballing," said
Harris. 1 started from ground zero.

I'm trying to make it into a finished
product..

Several wri ers expressed an
interest in his idea, but it was a
boost from Jim Burnstein, a Ply-
mouth resident and the head of the

screenwriting program at the Uni-
versity of Michigan-Ann Arbor, that
set.the gearl in motion. Burnstein is
known fohis work on -I'he Mighty
Ducks 3- and Renaissance Man."

Burnstein connected Harris with

Garrett Schiff, a writer in Encino,
Calif

-It's a fascinating story about golf
and kids," said Burn•tein. "I liked
the idea of the African-American

professional golfer I thought that
had real potential. I put him in

STAY TUNED

touch with a writer who had just
sold a script involving an ex-Negro
League baseball player and a young
white girl called The Finest in the -
Field.'"

Pen to paper
After speaking with Harris on the

telephone, Schiff showed immediate

interest in the project and flew'to
Livonia to meet with him, interview

the people his characters were

based on, and see the places where
the story actually unraveled. By late
February 1995, Harris' story began
to take shape. Even Oprah Winfrey
took a few minutes to listen to Har-

ria' idea in pernon. -
Schiff wrote a film treatment for

*I'he Mark Harris Story," or -A Dia-
mond in the Rough." After more
than six years, Harris finds himself
at something of a standstill.

132 lil &·3 , )\ 11,+ T\< i\
; · --r i

Hh

story:
Liuo-

nia's
Mark

Harris

is try-
ing to
get a
movie

made

about

his

start

in golf.

"The goal is to find a producer and
director to take the film treatment

to a major motion picture level,» said
Harris. "With the proper commit-
ment and dedication, it can be

.\\ .1,4*,2, '44\4'<

14-.0

Burnstein, speakiN - mmione ;
whose film *Renaisiance Man- '

opened in Detroit, maid when alms
are made locally it may maki local
residents =feel goed about them- i
selves.- Familiar Bcebel have mean- i

ing to metro Detroiters, even if the 
overall impact doesn't alter the way
viewers on a national -le look •t

the city and iu Burro-ling areas
The best advice Burnitein can

give to Harris. or anyone working on ;
a film, is to keep looking ahead. For '
those who've surp-led the produc-
tion proce,8, the next hurdle may
involve distribution. =You cam make

a great movie. but can you get the
movie distributed" he aski. lou

have a *hot, but it's a very risky
step. '

Harris i® ready and willing to i
make it happen.

Suphonw An,Wvn Casola can be
Frached al

arasolaCIN. homeromm net.

done.'

His statement reflects the mes-

sage of the film, which is one of hope
geared toward a young adult audi-
ence.

Burnstein commended Harris'

efforts. 0If you're not a writer your-
self you can't do it unless you learn.
It's a very difficult art to learn. He

did the wise thing in finding some
one who could write.

hking time
Pergistence i key when trying to

get a film made. Ut's never easy to

get a movie made." said Burnstein
-Shakespeare in Love' took some-
thing like nine years to get made.
That's normal. You have to go into it

with your eyes wide open.
Harris intendB to have the movie

filmed in the Metro area He is seek-

ing local contacts who will assist
him in making that happert
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/2,6 (py j-li.(.4/\thould Searching for the perfect holi- With A Blown Mind," on.rt in 7'lypical - day lift for the Blues fan in the Columbia Records.
chal- family? Dearborn'R Venture Can you say -collection?- The

*•eords is releasing "Uncut holiday season seems to spark ae *he

anity. - Detroit II- featuring six of best demand for "Best of" CI)m and
to ful- 6 local blues artists: Alberta chart-topping collections, Here's '
eedto , Ad•-0. The Alli,ators. Al Hill a few sure bet* to spur a family

A•Iithe Love Butlerm atid
arving 1|4*,4 Train featuring Jim Ming-a-long after dinner: «The

brink 3 · *®Carty, jumt to name a few Beat of Simon and Garfunkel"

ques- '· It'• like Ben Folds Five once features favoritea like "A Hamy
Could 0•id, the "mixed tape's a master- Shade of Winter' and Bridge %1( Bl I UR ID ' NUI ; VI \ U) ' 1 1/1 11)111 /1 '"
it be Fiece.= England'n electronic Over Troubled Water, reggae AM( lili AIR lA AMCIANUND 7 AM< #ORUM 10 -

4*port, the Lo Fidelity Al| manter Jimmy Cliffs -Ultimate - - · 704( I v Rl 1 Pulk I 101( 11\(,Ill .,fl , ./,1 01,1 111, 1,11,(III J

AM€ LAURit PARK AM< tiVONIA 70 ..4 · < 01, T H, I l l n ( 11 Y --j ili-,GWiiliii--1.-6 -1-H lift FU iff-8
mt all? >Iar• have completed asecond Collection,-spotlights ICan - - 1 , 111,11 1,1 11 1+

AMC WONDIRIAND AIRMINGHAM R 4 ANTON ,·• iM,·' -------- ----------- - - '
may -lume in a series of mix albuma Bee Clearly Now,- and "The - . . MIR +01 111(,011 .41 1 1('R,ti-(i-I----II - '/,1 / I 1

nd be 08• Skintk Big Beat Boutique in Harder They Come," and -rhe
MJR f{)O1Hr.All 70 QUO VADIi RINAICAN 1 .1 111#,1'4'„(i 1 1 <il{NiT,L!, ,' " 1,!(Nit 1 1*' ir*

hip- the U.K. Following in the foot- Nell Diainond Colleati„ has -2„09( Act .,1 1 1 Howc iju !,1., H L . f),OW< Aw 3!lit»Lri-,2-L ' 9031-19 -ill'. 1-31" 1,%; iv "-, '.1
mid- *tepe of /.tboy mim. the Lo- hit. like *Sweet Caroline - - . ______ __-__________ __1614<,W{Ag ,,,,' ,,. WARrcA'lt'' •I· •Ric.wAR ·i·,-•, , '. ' .4, 01%14,9,•i,vii, wfiR 41· \• 6·· ·1\N···.•, ·.,··

3 .ave M'• will releaae "on The Floor ;TAR 'i.H'i e A 1 01!1 %,AR ''4,.1., e., I „ liaR '•'',41 ''L '411:1 .41 'R 111 4,01 1'70, A 1 41 1R 4. (11 -7,Tiiijj- .11# '\,Itin

frecti At The Bouttque-January 4 Steely Dan, Steppenwolf, The -- - -----_u- - ____'be * Lo-Fi fix in the meantime, Commodor- and The Four Tops s'Al? 4011'H ht It)
STAR TAYION (CM.MIR<1 19•e 11 0/%• H•# ·•,0·•* 4 i 1 (111 W k'; 1 i fl I \1 1 + 1 wl\I w
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Nahkin Mill Tavern sertes; Danish spei
R. = j: Chef

Flan Soll*- plan• to •*10, WII- 8*700 Ann A,bo, TMII. Witind, (734) 427422
brate the WWV• in D••lah *01: 10 Am. to 4*10. Mondlrlindl,; 10 im. to 1
0410. nall, mviat n•w• for Lm. FIWIV; noon to 1 arn. 8*tanIW; noon to 10 Bm. Sunday. The
MI- * Nialin Mill Tavern kitchen *lo,01 10/.rn. M=*f/**F -* 9 Win, on Sunday.

allin IW •pooltle•. Il<Izili. Wid*, soupi. sandwiches,
9 -01 lii Idal ho- to Den- palt# Se•food ind dil,fte; daH, *plollis; 0,Dne rib on Friday and

malk,' .aM Sorinion, who Situnll
liall,1 hil dilry skills in Il•-Ill I-: 01-third of tl» relt*nt; li you want to try to
C.laaill. 4. I mak, a #* *010 th, Nnok• (*ornetlm-th, alf chculation im't the best),

aory Gill
04) and
lutaurant
M,mer Jerry
lockhart

pmsent
Prika€letter,
Danish

04»malih Chrilemas (Unnd-of reque*t •table inthecomorofth, *nosmoking" section imeatballs
.   ///IN/R ///ling for le p,00/ Ilade with

T6. pork .d.1, mad. with 00* Entr- ran,0 In p,Ice from $3.75 to $16.95; the Christmas
pnE/4 •ph .nd -1 abb.,4 r-t polk *ner I. Se,go

pund beef
i. Irved with cm*diod-brown 00# ••d•: VISA. MastwCard. Amencin Expros,0 Diners Club  and ueal,

pottoes and Swedi•h ligonber- doth• cover the table•, Red Wing chipa, paita choice, and beef Ined on red
7 cabbage with

1»11-ing Dec. 10 until N. immediate Ienme of borne. Poultry entrees, including a
Danish pota-

90*• EM. th• Witland eater, Gr,en-an*whitia•cked pia•tic h-* chickm pot pie, noh and toes at

e*r tb*pogkn/.-m
a *-14 Mondehid. the
imbi man,al h dinner

On Saturday and Sunde;
r thie *picial Inytim* of the

Chilled to the bone Rom the
win# wi# Sorihim .ulpita
a SIndinavian glog to comple.
meat the pork. 97. a hot toddy
made withred ¥44 ™m, akvav-
it (a Dant,h Iiquor Iimilar to
vodka), . stick of cinnamon,
rai,ins and a,liver of almond,»
hem

Other food choices?

=Our pork dinner, and
frikadeller are popular,» eaid
Soren,en. Frikadeller, Danish
me*tballi made with ground
beef and veal, 'The meatballs
{th*t I make) are the *ame
recipe that our mothers made,"
maid Sorenmen, who moved to the
Uniked States with two buddia•
in 1064.

*In Denmark it'i a home-
cooked meal - notiomething you
go to a re,taurant and order In
America (people) like to go out
and order meatballs."

When customers enter the one-

room dining area, there'a an

memorabilia, modern *rt and
antler, adorn the walli, and
Elvia and Binatra fhvorites play
on the jok/bot.

Onarecent evening, Ernestina
Belleu dined with several of her
Mindi

"I ordered Frikadellen",aid
Belyeu of Livonia, who oaid she
thoroughly eajoyed her meal of
meat, red cabbage, potatoe• and
corn.

-The red ikins, flavored with
bacon and xalliont were taity'
she said. The food ia very
unpretentious and the helping,
were hearty My meal was cer-
tainly filling and the price was
right.»

In addition to the Danish ape-
cialtiel, the eatery features a
wide range of other food selec-
99¤..

Order an appetizer of ramaque
(say: ra-MA-key), marinated
chicken liver* and water chest-
nuts wrapped in bacon, and then
baked in a soy, honey and brown
sugar sauce. Or taste the fried
Camembert cheese topped with
lingonberries.

plat- ire featured daily. You'll
al,o find burgers,sandwiches
andulads

9 make all the sauces, soupe,
meatball, and roamt„" ®aid
Sorensen. -The kitchen is so

small that I work at night. It'o
nice for me."

Got a craving for ,teamy
soupa? Nankin Mill serves a dif.
ferent one everyday. Sometimes
it's mushroom, lentil, chicken
noodle or beer cheese. On Fri-

day., try the flam chowder or a
seafood gumbo. Of course,
theyre all made from scratch by
chef Sorensen - the previous
evening.

The tavern, one of the oldest
businesses in the area, has exist-
ed since at least 1917. The
structure was rebuilt in 1947

after a fire. During Prohibition,
it was a speakeasy.

Ve found a trophy dated 1919
with the name of a gun club on
it," said Jerry Lockhart, who
owns the restaurant with Bob

Moore of Dearborn. =We think

the building hu always been a,
bar that served burgen. In 1978
it switched to a restaurant.'

Lockhart comments that If yo
Nankin Mill is a family-friendly music
eatery. They feature a kids tainm
menu with fish, grilled cheese, "Usua
chicken strips and meatballs. said Lockk

andi
ent i
Ily 4

Nankin Mill
7bvern.

times it's oldies, light rock, pop
or a little bit of blues. By 9 p.m.
it's mostly adults, not that kids
ann't welcome then."

In the mopd for some
Incing, there's enter-
In Saturday nights.
6 have a live band,"
irt of Livonia. "Some-

INA¥'S COOKINO

Send items /br considenation in
Whi. Cooking to Keely Wygo-
nik. Entertainment Editor,
Ob,erver & Eccentric Newipa-
pen. 36251 Schoolcro/1, Livonia,
MI 48150. To AL (734) 591-7279
or e-mail
Aw,wonik@oe. homecomm. net
What'* Cooking includes listings
ofnew restaurants. special din-
ners, menu changes, restaurant
annivenaries and renovations.
• Holiday Tea - At the

Townsend Hotel in downtown
Birmingham, 3-5 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 10. Co,t im $25 per person,
benefits the Women's Survival
Center of Oakland County. Call
(248) 335-2685.

I L. Blotecea Italian Grille

- Live jazz featuring Larry
Nozero and friendm, starting at
7:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 18.
Michael James and Debbie Jim-
mer»on piano and vocals perform

 w CRUINE inte the Milkimium at the

g @ New Year'N Eve Party

all your favorites 7-11 p.m.
Thur*lay, 8 p.m. to midnight Fri-
day-Saturday. The restaurant is
at 39405 Plymouth Road, at Eck-
les Road (between Newburgh
and Haggerty) Plymouth. Call
(734) 254-0400 for information.

1 Golden Mushroom - Is

ofTering two New Year's Eve cele-
bration menus and seatings in
two dining rooms on Friday, Dec.
31. New Year's Eve celebration,
first seating begins at 5 p.m. in
the main dining room, cost $95
per person; second seating
begins 6:30 p.m. in the Mush.
room Cellar, cost $90 per person.
Millennium Celebration, first
seating in the main dining room
10 p.m., cost $150 per person;
Mu•hroom Cellar first seating
begins 9:15 p.m., cost $145 per
perion. Call (248) 559-4230 for
more information.
• Red Robin - Restaurant

also available. Open 5-11 p.m.
Monday-Saturday for dinner.
Call (313) 274-2426 for informa-
tion.

• Millennium white wine -

If you read about the special mil-
lennium white wine Galilee

2000, hailing from the Galilee In
Israel, in O&E's AT HOME holi-
day section on Oct. 21, and have
not been able to find it, it's avail-
able for about $10 at Cloverleaf
Fine Wines, Applegate Square:
Spitzer's Books & Gifts, 11 Mile
Road at Lahser; Borenstein
Books & Gifts, 10 Mile Road at
Greenfield; and Big Ten Party
Store, Ann Arbor. However, any
retail wine shop can order the
wine for you from the distributor
Regal Wines in Dearborn.
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FIND JESUS
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A Chri Celebration

A contemporary worship service
Relevant to your life

Sundays, 4:30 p.m.
First United Methodist Cburcb of Plymouth
45201 N. Territorial Rd. West of Sheldon

734.453.5280

Pfumt.(*u'tenet.org
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in Westland, will be,elling mini
versions of its mascot Red" the
robin for $ 1.99 with kid's meals
through Dec. 31, or until sup-
plies last. The restaurant is sell-
ing the "Mini Reda» in honor of
its redesigned mascot, making
its debut in the restaurants thia
month. Red Robin will donate $1
of each Mini Red toy sale to
Canine Cimpanions for Indepen-
dence. For more information,
visit www. redrobin.com

i Ristorante Ciaro - Newly
opened, cozy 80.-seat Italian
restaurant, 1024 Monrbe St.,
south of Michigan Ave., Dear-
born. House specialty is wood-
fired, thin trust pizzas baked in
a wood burning oven. Homemade
pastas, veal and seafood dishes
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) Call us About:

• Party Reservations
1 • All-U-Can-Eat Party Packages

• Carry Oot Party Days
1 , • Holiday Gift Certificates

h'*fille,1.M,1,"M,e
 CHAMPAGNE  TOAST *Ii Tl

L

UVONIA

Veak& Coe at
MITCH
OUSEY'S
440. lop-646-
9£4 0 94aditio.l

perfon

/ Includer tax 6 gratuitic#
Must be Paid in Advance!

....7 Choke of These Comdete Mealv

• PRIME RIB
w/Aus Jus

AN"-a.AMAAID/.Altrl •
FILET MIGNON

• BROILED WHITE FISH
LUPICU WITII (wilh Dill Butter)

)ma *751 (Jult w.0171*SS.,1G«1) SANTA Call Today for Reservations:
ANQUETS ........0- DES 11 • 11 AN.

P. Po"on .Carin 734-425-5520Ally'lll'O'Milli.• loomn.m

• Mo¥,10,£• kASum 1* • Dimborn N.NONUU 28500 Schoolcraft • Livonia
• O*oN• 9.flin• PON• PI'U:.
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